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 ̂ 1 Schwolsky Heads 
Emergency Unit 
On Rent Control

KtdMod CkihMralBky of 8B Car* 
men Rd. was recently presented 
a certificate of membership In 

 ̂ ttie Oonnecttcut Emergency Re
sources' Corps. The presentation 
was made by Goy. John Demp
sey In the (ovem or's office.

Schwolsky succeeds Moses J. 
Neldlts as chairman of the 
emergency rent control commit
tee.

The Bmergency Resources 
Corps program, established by 
ttie federal goverranent after the 
Cuban missile crisis, sets re
sponsibility for the use and dis
tribution of vital resources In 
the 60 states, Should they be cut 
off from the federal government 
In an emergency.

'Some 900 experts In their 
fields serve the Connecticut 
Bhnergency Resources Corps, 
acting as an advisory body to 
the governor for the emergency 
management of resources.

Schwolsky la president of 
ICaddook and deVos, Hartford 
real estate firm, president of the 
Connecticut Assoclatlan of Real 
Bistate Boards, and 'vice chair
man of the Manchester Housing 
Authority. He Is a past president 
o< the Hartford Real Estate 
Board.

State Views 
Town’s Text 
On History

The Manchester Hlatarlcal So
ciety hosted several members 
of the Connecticut League of 
Historical Societies and league 
president, Robert Carder of 
Madison, at a meeting Satur
day at the Cheney Homestead.

Representatives of the local 
organisation were Interviewed 
by members of the league’s  edu
cation committee on the text 
"This Is Manchester,”  a child’s 
local history prepared by the 
Manchester society.

The unique text, w ^ d i has

been used in Manchester since 
1986, was designed to assist 
teachers in  presenting local 
history.

The state league discussed the 
mechanics of preparing the his
tory and the e'valuatlona of the 
text by the teachers who .used 
it. The league 1s {womoUng the 
use of almilar texts thimijihoat 
the state.

Representatives of the state 
group also expressed interest In 
the society’s slide and t i ^  re
ced ed  presentation of a tour 
around town, as well as tte bus 
tours for new teachers conduct
ed each fall by Arthur H. ming 
and WUnam B. Buckley.

After the meeting, the visitors 
toured the Luts Junior Mtiseum 
which circulates exhibits on lo
cal history in the Manchester 
schools.
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'JTou’U noVer have tq.buyWm a a  
because each time y w itU  ^eveV 
inintB your roll of mack A whlteor 
Koda-oolor ram we ^give' you AMO- 
LUTBLY FREE, a fresh roll Wm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top quaUty and Ko
dak, too. Qutoc prooessiiic . . .
M boor service for black and white (Justa IMtle Ut longer for ^color).

IGGEH DRUG 4M MIDDUD m m .'

The Murk Family, singers and instrumentalists, 
will present a musicale Aug. 25 at Trinity Covenant 
Church. Back row, from left, Bill, 15; Donna, moth
er ; Jim, father. Front row, from left, Barby Jeanne, 
10; Becky Joy, 13; Beverly Joanne, 16; and Brenda 
Jan, 11.

FOGARTY' S  INSURED! 
BUDGET PAYMENT

ATLANTIC
OIL H EAT

FOR HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION.

YOU CANT FIND A FINER HEATING 
PROGRAM THAN FOGARTY'S

• Level, Economical Payments
e Payment Protection for you and your famUy In event of 

accident, slcknees or death.
e This protection la provided at no cost to yon. Of course, 

your account must be current.

FOGARTY BROS^ INC.
819 BROAD STREBIV^SIANGHESTEB

Fuel OU — OU Burner 
Sales and Servloe 
Air OondltttMilng

Insured Budget Payment 
Plan

M Hour Customer Servloe 
648-4689

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors, on Thursday night, 
win conduct another of Its 
semi-monthly comment ses
sions. It win be from 6:80 to 
8:80 p.m .. In the town coun
sel’s office, on the first floor 
of the Municipal BuUding.

'Ihe sessions, now in their 
fourth year, are for those 
town residents who wish to 
fUe suggestions or complaints 
on any subject in the board’s 
Jiulsdlctlon.

The pubUc hearings are 
held on the first Thesday and 
third ’Ihursday of each 
month.

Insomniac Tour
NEW YORK (AP) — Some 

360 insomniacs have found a 
way to while away the early 
morning hours: a Mcycllng ex
cursion through the city’s dark
ened streets.

The 6-mUe Insomniacs Bicy
cle Tour began at 2 :80 a.m. Sim- 
day at the Plaza Hotel, across 
the street from Central Park, 
and wound through Manhattan 
streets housing various historic 
rites to a 6:16 a.m. end at the 
Battery on the southern tip of 
Manhattan.

Murk Family 
To A p p ea r  
In Musicale

The Murk FamUy Musicale 
wUl be presented at Trinity Cov
enant Church on Hackmatack 
St. Aug. 26, at 7:80 p.m.

The Murk FamUy has been 
hailed as "Chlcagoland's equiv
alent of the famous 'Von Trapp 
singers who inspired “ The 
Sound of (Music.”  The Murk 
famUy, mother and father and 
five children (ages 9—16) aU 
sing and play the piano. The 
chUdren are proficient on 
stringed Instruments. They 
have given more than 900 con
certs.

Their themes of love and co- 
operaUon In the home have a 
universal appeal to almost any 
type of audience or age group. 
The purpose of the Murk fam
ily is that their lives and music 
may be a canUCle of praise to 
their heavenly father. They 
bring music with a message for 
other American famUles.

The concert is open to the pub
lic. A free will offering will be 
taken.

Pollution
In one month about 72 tons 

of dust per square mUe faUs 
on Detroit, 68 tons on New 
York City, 61 tons on Chicago, 
46 tons on Pittsburgh, 34 tons 
on Cincinnati and 33 tons on 
Los Angeles, according to Encl- 
clopaedla Britannlca.

FAM OI'.S
HUDSON VITAMINS

ami
DRU(; PKOI)U( TS

Available At
wp:l d o n  d r u g  ( o .

7(!7 Main Street 

A t the Same I>«iv 
Direct-By-Mail Price 

.Vsk fo r  Free Catalot;

E a r l
D a n ie ls

You'll find deserts of weird 
cacti, volcanoes e t c h e d  
against the sky, sandy beach
es, and sapphire seas. This is 
Mexico! Just south of our 
border, Mexico is a world 
away from the United States 
when it comes to customs, 
languages, and way of life. 
You'll find plenty to do in 
Mexico and you should have 
a lot of fun doing it, for the 
fesUve, nand-clapping mood 
of the Marlachi and Flamen
co Is contagious. People who 
“ never go slght-seeliiig'' end 
up right-seeing In Mexico be
cause of Irresistible charm of 
the land. All In all, Mexico is 
a vacatlcner's paradise — 
charming, hospitable and full 
of festival atmosphere the 
year around!

To find out how much 
enjoyment you can get 
from traveling, come in 
and have a talk with the 
experienced personnel at 
D A N I E L S  TRAVEL 
A G E N C Y .  Complete 
world-wide travel serv
ice. Personally e ^ r te d  
one day, weekend, and 
vacation tours. 85 Bairy 
Rd. Tel. 646-3012.

HELPFUL HINTS
Be careful about drinking 
water when you -virit other 
countries.
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Thinking about improving 
the old homestead?

J

Let’s w ork a loan together.
Whether it’s a neiw garage, an extra room or putting in a playroom, now is a good 
time for a home improvement loan from Hartford National. Stop in. It's easy to 
work a loan together with Hartford National.

HARTFORD NATIONAL I /

T H E  C H O IC E  B A N K
Eetablithrd 1792

■HUM • ini MiUM • MSI MIIIM • ilMMi • (MSI 
lUSMdM . SMSUII • IMMIM • uemlM • WMS 
■MMCI ■ SMIMII • cacasill - MdSSW • SISIC 
SUMCW . ISSIl . Ml* . WIIBM • lirM . I

Member F.D.I.C. 
. MIMBilll • MimtlN • SUCMSni
a i iw n ita  • m k c m s k m w i
MUIC • aiU lN M  

SUim . MBIil - SIMM
RepreMistative offices in New York, London. Nesseu end Hong Kong

• • i

Democratic Primary Tomorrow; Polls Open Noon to 8 p. m.
Average Daily Net Press Rm

For The W eek Ended 
Aagnst 16,1970

14,780
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1970

The Weather
Clear, cool tonight; low in 

60s. Tomorrow sunny, warm, 
less humid; high 80 to 86. 
Thursday partly cloudy, chance 
of showers.

(Olnssifled Advertising on Page 81) l>RICE TEN CENTfe

Nerve Gas, 
Ship Begin 

Going Down
ABOARD THE USS HART

LEY (AP) — Water poured 
into the hold of the dilapidated 
Liberty ship LeBaron RusseU 
Briggs today and the hulk began 
sinking with Its controversial 
load of neirve gas.

An eight-man team of special
ists spent about two hours 
aboard the ship preparing it for 
scuttling. Then they turned 
wheels on the deck opening sev
en valves deep In the hold of the 
rusting vessel.

Sea water began flowing in at 
11:46 a.m., EDT, and the slow 
sinking process began.

Navy (Japt. A. G. Hamilton, In 
charge of the sinking operation, 
estimated the Briggs would take 
four to six hours to disappear 
beneath the waves and another 
30 minutes to plummet 16,000 
feet to the bottom In the muni
tions disposal area 283 miles 
east of Cape Kennedy, Fla.

Going do'wn writh the World 
War H freighter were 418 con
crete and steel vaults, each con
taining 30 rockets of GB nerve 
gas, a total of 12,640. One coffin 
holds a land mine containing 
highly toxic 'VX gas.

Army chemical experts say 
the gas 'Will be neutralized by 
mixing with sea water when it 

.escapes and 'will be harmless 
within hours.

Florida Gov. Claude Kirk and 
a group of conservationists tried 
through the courts to halt the 
dumping. The Army contended 
it was necessary to dispose of 
the obsolete gas as soon as pos
sible because it believed some 
of the gas already was leaking 
inside the vaults. Tills would 
have created a danger of deto
nation if̂  it seeped into the rodk- 
et propellants.

The scuttling operation began 
almost immediately after the 
gas ship arrived at the disposal 
site at 9:30 a.m., EDT, under 
tow by the commercied tug Eliz
abeth Moran. The Briggs had

(See Page Ten)
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American Planes Watching 
Cease-Fire Front in Mideast

GI checks pockets of dead North Vietnamese for 
identification minutes after the enemy soldier was 
killed in an ambush set by GIs in jungles near the 
Cambodian border. At right. South Viet soldier

A’

helps a scared Cambodian woman, holding her 
child, from entrance of an air raid shelter in Cam
bodian village near Kampong Trabek after Cam
bodian forces took the village. (AP Photofax)

Pre-Dawn Cong Raid on Night Camp 
Repelled by South Vietnamese Force

Senate Seen 
Overriding 
Nixon Veto

By JOE HALL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Lead
ers of both parUes predict the 
Senate will enact a 84.4 billion 
education money bill for the 
current fiscal year by overrid
ing President Nixon's veto.

The House rejected the veto 
last Thursday. If the Senate fol
lows suit, the bill becomes law 
despite Nixon's objecUons.

The Senate vote was ched- 
uled at 4:30 p.m. today.

Democratic sponsors of the 
bill were confident in advance 
of the test they Would win the 
needed two-thirds. Republican 
strategists, including Sen. Hugh 
Scott, R-Pa., the GOP leader, 
said they doubt the President 
could be sustained.

If the vote comes out as ex
pected, it would be the second 
Ume this year Nixon has been 
overridden.

I n ' June, CJongress enacted a 
(See Page Four)

SAIGON (AP) — More than 
100 North 'Vietnamese attacked 
a South Vietnamese night camp 
before dawn today in northern 
South- Vietnam, but the South 
Vietnamese drove the attackers 
off, said they killed 38 of them, 
and reported only one defender 
wounded.

It was the only significant 
ground action reported as heavy 
rains and low clouds blanketed 
the northernmost provinces. But 
the U.S. B62s were out as usual, 
with 60 of the big bombers 
flying raids, mostly on the Lao
tian side of the border.

The North Vietnamese at
tacked a South Vietnamese unit 
in night bivouac eight miles 
west of Fire Base O'Reilly, one 
of seven allied artillery bases 
g;uarding the approaches to the 
populous coastal lowlands. 
Planes were called in to illumi
nate the attackers with flares as 
the men in the camp fought 
back.

In addition to the 38 enemy 
killed, the South Vietnamese 
captured one prisoner, three 
heavy weapons, seven rifles and 
300 blocks of 'TNT, South Viet
namese headquarters said.

On6 round of mortar fire also 
hit O'Reilly but caused no dam
age, the headquarters said.

In Cambodia, the Viet Cong 
ambushed a large rice convoy 
on its way to Phnom Penh Mon
day afternoon and a military 
spokesman said a great deed of 
rice was taken. He said he did 
not know what happened to the 
Cambodian troops escorting the 
convoy. The ambush occurred 
4S miles north of Phnom Penh.

The spokesman also revealed 
that Cambodian Premier Lon 
Npl made his first visit to a bat- 
tlefront Monday. A helicopter 
took him 80 miles north of

Phnom Penh to Kompong 
Thom, which has been under 
siege for more than a month. 
While he was there a brief fire- 
fight took place on the edge of 
the town. *1710 premier returned 
to Phnom Penh before lunch.

Japan's biggest newspaper, 
Asahi Shimbun, reported today 
that Prince NorodMh Sihanouk, 
the deposed Cambodian chief of 
state, told It that (3ilnese Pre
mier Chou En-lai and North 
Vietnamese Premier Tran Van

Dong have discouraged him 
from returning to Cambodia at 
the present time.

Sihanouk, In a written reply 
to questions submitted by the 
newspaper’s correspondent in 
Peking, said the two premiers 
told him “ the conditions for 
SEifety are still inadequate in the 
liberated area" meaning the 
part taken over by the Viet 
Ctong and North Vietnamese. It 
Includes most of the northern 
half of Cambodia.

f/.S. Student Leaders See 
Campus Unrest Continuing
By WILLIAM I . WAUGH 

AP Education Writer
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — 

Leading candidates lor the Na
tional Student Association— N̂SA 
—presidency say campuses can 
look forward to another year of 
student activism regardless of 
what the association decides on 
proposals calling for antiwar 
demonstrations at Washington 
May 1.

Delegates to the NSA’s 23rd 
annual congress begin balloting 
late tonight to choose their lead
ers for the next year, and lour 
of the eight candidates say cul
tural changes, repression and 
poverty would keep students 
busy.

Favorites In the race are Da
vid Ifshin, president of Syracuse 
University’s student body last 
year; Bemle Groffman, a Uni
versity of Chicago graduate stu
dent; David Henderson, a vice 
president of NSA and student

from Miami University of Ohio; 
and Andrew Olim of Northland 
College, Ashland, Wis., and an 
NSA staff member.

Margie Tabankin from the 
University of Wisconsin, who 
had been considered a strong 
candidate, withdrew because of 
illness in her family. She said 
she would ask her supporters to 
vote for Ifshin.

Of proposals to commit NSA 
to shut down Washington unless 
U.S. forces are ■withdrawn from 
Vietnam by May 1, Groffman 
said: “ It is absufd to talk about 
shutting down the war machine. 
It would lead to the most violent 
bloodbath this country has ever 
seen.’ ’

Ifshin was a strong floor lead
er in an unsuccessful fight to 
get a resolution passed that 
would have committed NSA to 
strateg;y suggested by Rennie 
Davis, the radical Washington

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Asked about reports that Mao 
Tse-tung has promised Sihan 
ouk’s supporters Chinese mili 
tary and financial aid to over 
throw the Cambodian govern
ment of Premier Lon Nol within 
three years, Sihanouk replied: 
“ China promised aid to win the 
war, whether it takes one or 20 
years."

TOKYO (AP) — Giving evi
dence that the dust of the C!kil- 
tural Revolution has settled at 
last. Premier Chou En-lal of 
Communist China is apparently 
making plans for an extensive 
mission to Asia, Europe and Af
rica.

Peking has announced only 
that he will visit South Yemen 
at an. undisclosed date. But 
there are indications from other 
sources that Chou also will go to 
Tanzania, Zambia, Romania, 
France, Pakistan, Congo Braz
zaville, Sudan and Albania.

Observers In Tokyo say Chou 
probably will not set out until 
after Oct. 1, Red China’s Na
tional Day and the biggest holi
day of the year.

The tour—the first of any 
magnitude by Chou since he vis
ited Eastern Europe in 1966— 
will be an exercise in the kind of 
diplomacy the premier is best 
at. It could mark the end of the 
three years of turbulence and 
isolation created by the Cultural 
Revolution and the purges that 
accompanied it.

It also should lay to rest per
sistent rumors from Hong Kong 
and the mainland that the 72- 
year-old premier is seriously ill 
or that his place in the Chinese 
hierarchy—third after Commu
nist Party Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung and Defense Minister Lin

(See Page Fourteen)

WASHINGTON (A P)— 
The United States is malc- 
ing high level reconnais
sance flights along the Is
raeli - Egyptian cease - fire 
front to check on observ
ance of the cease-fire 
agi-eement, the State De
partment disclosed today.

A spokesman said these 
flights are entirely limited to 
the zone east of the cease-fire 
line. Indicating that they are 
over Israeli-occupied territory.

Under questioning press offi
cer Robert J. McCloskey said 
that the Egyptian government 
has been advised that such 
flights are being made.

Officials said the U.S. govern
ment may have a statement lat
er in the day on Israeli charges 
of Egyptian violations of the 
military standstill agreement 
which is a part of the cease-fire 
arrangement that became effec
tive at midnight August 7-8. It 
was at that time that the guns 
along the Suez Canal fell silent.

The Israelis have since made 
repeated charges that the Egyp
tians with Russian help were 
reinforcing their surface-to-air 
missile antiaircraft defenses.

The U.S. has been studying 
the Israeli charges and officials 
have indicated it has been hav
ing a hard time arriving at an 
exact decision as to whether the 
charges were fully justified.

Some authorities suggested to
day that the U.S. finding could 
well prove to be inconclusive.

The State Department has 
backed Defense Secretary Mel
vin R. Laird’s plea that Mideast 
peace talks begin despite Is
rael’s charges that Egypt has 
violated the cease-fire agree
ment.

Ambassador Yitzhak Rabin of 
Israel discussed the U.S. posi
tion with Asst. Secretary of 
State Joseph J. Sisco this morn
ing. Sisco Informed Rabin of the 
prospective U.S. statement on 
the Israeli charges.

Information gathered inde
pendently of either Israeli or 
Egyptian sources by the U.S., 
and particularly its reconnais
sance flights, is playing a key 
part in U.S. efforts to determine 
the extent of observance of the 
military standstill.

It was in response to a ques
tion bearing on this aspect of 
the situation that McCloskey 
disclosed the flights.

“ Having taken the lead In pro
posing the standstill cease-fire 
and working out details,”  Mc-

(Jloskey said, “ the U.S. has a 
role to play in seeing that the 
terms of the agreement are car
ried out.”

“ We are from time to time 
conducting high-level reconnais
sance flights to verify the situa
tion and the observance of the 
standstill.

“ These flights are entirely 
limited to the zone east of the 
cease-fire lines.”

McCloskey refused to describe 
the zone of U.S. flights in detail. 
The cease-fire line at center is 
roughly the Suez Canal line. On 
each side of that central divi
sion is a zone of military freeze 
stretching 32 miles to the east 
on the Israeli side and 32 miles 
to the west on the Egyptian 
side.

Laird's stand was criticized 
Monday by Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban of Israel, which

claims that Egypt continues to 
m o v e  Russian-made missiles 
into the Suez area and wants the 
United States to intercede.

Press Officer Robert J. Mc
Closkey of the State Department 
commented a few hours later 
that “ We certainly hoped that 
this issue would not stand in the 
way oft starting the talks.”

Eban sadd that while Israel 
still intends to abide by its com
mitment to negotiate with the 
Arab states, the “ major urgen
cy” at this point is to clear up 
the missile issue.

“ We had hoped that the politi
cal talks would have started by 
now,”  said McCloskey.

Meanwhile, Israeli newspa
pers, expressed dismay to
day at the deterioration in 
U.S.-Israeli relations because of

(See Page Ten)

One Vote Deeides Contest

Gunfire^ Fistfights Mark 
Violent Lebanese Election

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Suleiman Franjleh, elected Le
banon’s fifth president by one 
vote at a violent session of par
liament, today promised a re
gime of “ democracy, economic 
expansion and national reconcil
iation.”

Franjleh, a 60-year-old moder
ate, made his statement to the 
newspaper A1 Nahar. He was 
unable to deliver a victory 
speech after his election Mon
day night because of fistfights 
inside the parliament chamber.

Newspapers ranging from the 
extreme right to the extreme 
left echoed the president-elect’s 
call for reconciliation. It was a 
bid to both the conservative 
Christians who want a crack
down on Palestinian guerrillas 
raiding Israel from Lebanon 
and to the Arab nationalists who 
want the government to give the 
guerrillas free rein.

Franjleh opposes guerrilla 
raids from Lebanon because 
they bring retaliatory Israeli at
tacks. But the presence of 
300,(XK) Palestinian refugees in 
camps in Lebanon will force 
him to take a moderate ap
proach to the problem, or a 
bloodbath probably would re
sult.

President Gamal Abdel Nas-

Senator Hopes Women Stay 
Draft-Exempt Despite Equality

San Antonio in Grip of Diphtheria Epidemic
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

Health officials diagnosed 10 
new suspected cases of diphthe
ria in this epidemic city Monday 
and sent out an urgent appeal 
for all residents to be immu
nized.

More than 6,000 chUdren and 
adults, some of them fainting as 
they lined up in mid-90 tempera
tures, received diphtheria shots 
Monday.

If formally confirmed, the 
new cases will hike to ^  the 
number of diphtheria patients 
recorded here since Aug. 1. Two 
chUdren have died.

Officials declared an epidemic 
last week in this city of 760,000. 
So far, more than 10,000 have 
been immunized.. A

“ It Is foolhardy for anyone to 
go beyond a five-year period for 
obtaining his booster Immuniza
tion,”  said Dr. William Ross, 
head of the MetropoUtan Health 
District.

The five-year limit for adults 
marked an Increased require
ment, up from the 10-year re
peat booster recommended for 
adults in normal circumstances.

Ross renewed his caU for 
school districts here to require 
diphtheria shots. He i^ d  \as 
many as V’two-'gUrds the

(Bee Fage Twenty-Thn*)
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Crowd lines up for diphtheria shots in San Antonio as diphtheria epidemic continues. (AP Photfax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Sani J. Ervin Jr., who says he 
wants to give women the best of 
both worlds, is leading an at
tack against the House version 
of a constitutional amendment 
to guarantee women equal 
rights with men.

The North Carolina Demo
crat, considered one of the Sen
ate experts on the Constitution, 
has no quarrel with the portion 
of the House-passed amendment 
that invalidates laws discrimi
nating against women.

But he plans to introduce 
Wednesday a substitute that 
also would retain laws designed 
to protect women. This provi
sion, for example, would contin
ue to exempt the fairer sex 
from the draft.

He said In an Interview that If 
the amendment passed by the 
House last week by a 360-16 vote 
should be approved by the Sen
ate and ratified by the states, it 
would create chaos in the field 
of constitutional law.

He said consUtutional lawyers 
with whom he has consulted say 
the proposed amendment— 
which has been pending In con
gress 47 years— either means 
nothing or would have the effect 
of invalidating all federal and 
state laws making any distinc
tion between men and women.

“ I don’t know which is the 
correct positon,”  Ervin said,' 
but if the latter interpretation Is 
correct, adoption of the amend
ment "would leave a vacuum 
that only could be filled by sub
sequent acts of Congress and 
the state le^lat^ires.

On Ervin’s motion, the Senate 
Judiciary CJommittee voted last 
Wednesday to take testimony 
from constitutional authorities 
and explore all legal ramifica
tions of the House-passed 
amendment.

But Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., had It 
placed on the Senate calendar 
without being referred to the Ju
diciary Committee for consider
ation.

Hie' effect was to put the 
amendment in position to be 
called up in the Senate at any 
Ume. Mansfield has said he

wants to bring It up right after 
Labor Day, terming the Sept. 19 
deadline set by the Judiclaty 
Committee too late.

The subsUtute Ervin will in
troduce provides, as does the 
House-passed amendment, that 
equality of rights under the law 
shall not be denied or abridged 
on a,ccount of sex.

But it also specifically ex
empts women from compulsory 
military service and permits 
passage of any law "reasonably 
designed to promote the health, 
safety, privacy, education, or 
economic welfare of women, or

t
t ' * -

(AP PtsXoOuO
Airline stewardesses Bernice Dolan, left, and 
Sharon King leave State House in Boston after ap
pearing before the Massachusetts Commission 
Against Discrimination. The stevli^desses feel 
women are being discriminated against in the air
line field because gaining extra weight could cause 
their rem()val from payrolls, they said.

ser of Egypt, who has a large 
following among Lebanon’s 
Moslems, was said to have fa
vored Franjlehs' chief opponent, 
Ellas Sarkis, governor of the 
Central Bank of Lebanon. But 
political insiders say Franjieh 
and Nasser are likely to get 
along 'Without frlcUon.

Franjieh’s election also is not 
expected to change Lebanon’s 
traditional pro-Westem foreign 
policy.

The election in Parliament 
Monday night was the most vi
olent in the 26-year history of 
the Lebanese repubUc. The dep
uties traded punches and politi
cal partisans massed in front of 
the building opened up with 
bursts of machine-goin fire.

More than a dozen persons 
were injured in the shooting and 
victory celebrations after Fran
jieh’s elecUon. Gunfire from Ju
bilant supporters crackled 
throughout the city all night.

Franjieh, finance minister in 
the present government, was 
backed by right-wing ChrisUan 
parties and pro-Westem former 
President Camille Chamoun. He 
defeated Sarkis SO-49 on the 
third ballot.

Fighting broke out in the 
(See Page Fourteen)

to enable them to perform their 
duties as homemakers or moth
ers.”

Ervin contends the House ver
sion "invalidates all acta of Con
gress and all state laws making 
any distinctions between men 
and women, including a multi
tude of laws which are reasona
bly designed to afford necessary 
protecUon to women.”

He said these Include laws 
making a husband primarily re
sponsible for the support of his 
wife and children, securing dow- 
ery and other property rights to

(Continued from Page One)
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Ghetto Boys Choir Conceived 
By New Jersey Symphony

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — Catch 22, 7:00,
STANHOPE, N.J. (AP) — expanded his choir Into the New ®

Hie conductor raised his baton Jersey Boys Oiorus School, 
and the clear and beautiful

Repeal Of No-Fault 
Provision Asked

voices of 40 boys In T-shirts 
filled the old church on a sum
mer camp site.

"When at Dawn" by Schu
mann . . .  “ I Love Thee" by 
Orleg . . . "Happy We" by 
Handel.

Hie singers rehearsing the 
numbers ranged In age from 8 
to 14. Hiey come primarily

Cinema I (Elast Hartford) — 
Hie Idea of the school, the 38- G®ttlng Straight, 7:00, 9:26;

year-pld McCarthy says, is to Magic Machines, 9:06. 
fcomblne "the best (rf the Vienna H a^ord Drive-In -
Boys Choir abroad and the Co- Bre^lnridge, 8:20; 100
lumbus Boys CSioir at home aiid ^
contemporary principles in edu- Windsor Drive-In -
caUon and human relations." Jorgensen Story, 8 :16;
. The boys go to school from Mercenaix 9.66.
8:80 to 4:30 each day. Hiere are Man^ester Drive-to -  
M M y  H i ho«r C o-
ral rehearaals both morning and
afternoon. Mathematics, Eng
lish, history, and other third to

taught.
The school’s academic dlrec

f r ^  the black ghetto v ea s  of jjjjjjjj grade subjects are also 
New Jersey. They left camp 
Sunday for two weeks of vaca
tion before returning once again 
to a school that combines music 
and basic education.

Hie 40-voice New Jersey Boys 
Choir has appeared with such 
musicians as cellist Pablo Cas
als and pianist Van CUbum. On

'The Last Grenade, 10:40.
Mansfield Drive-In — Me Nat

alie, 8:30; Boys in the Band, 
10:16.

State Theatre — Woodstock, 
2 :00 8 lOO.

. UA Theatre—M*A»S*H 7:00,tor, Cortland Bell, says the var-
lety of student backgrounds^e- _______________.

BOSTON (AP) — Gov. Fran
cis W. Sargent asked the legisla
ture Monday to repeal the man
datory renewal section of the 
new no-fault auto Insurance law, 
but to make automatic policy 
renewal mandatory for motor
ists over 66.

The measure also includes 
provisions wnucti would:

—Give the state insurance

the requirements for the as
signed risk pool insurance serv
ice.

To preserve the 16 per cent or 
similar rate reductions should 
the court strike the no-fault rate 
reductions, the insurance com
missioner could delay the effec
tive date of merit rating provi
sions, dictate that optional cov
erage combinations be offered 
at lower rates or might move to 
cut the high administrative

quires a flexible approach 
h says, the boys are taught In 
"a  progressive, freewheeling, 
student must have a good musl- 

To be accepted, a prospective
its schedule next year Is a Feb- he says, the boys are taught in

cal ear, good behavior, and pass 
highly Individualized manner." 
an Interview with school offi
cials.

Winter classes are held in a

3-D Movies 
Under Study
NEW YORK (AP) — The fu

ture of movie-making? Laser 
Holographs, according to pro
ducer-director Joseph Strick,

ruary date with singer Marian 
Anderson in New York and a 
spring tour of Western states.

Hie choir was conceived by 
the New Jersey Symphony and 
developed by Richard McCar
thy.

The Symphony asked Me- on the grounds of Waterloo Vil 
earthy In 1967 to develop a cho- l^ e  near here. .Ml year long, ettecTTs"
ral group to accompany the or- they rehearse, make concert ap- viewer glasses.

strick, who has made such 
film s as "U lysses”  and ‘ "rrop lc

Georgian mansion In Newark. . wanted a licenseIn summer the boys go to school "a® “e®" ^aniea a license ■' ® to develop motion pictures in
this process, by which a three'

commissioner power to suspend cQsts in the insurance system, 
some Insurance laws If he "What we want to do with 
ueeinea tney were causing in- jj,gae laws," Armstrong told 
surance companies to withdraw newsmen, “ is to react to any 
uoiii tne stale, possible situation in a flexible

—uive tne insurance commls- manner." 
sioner the power to taxe action <.jt would be unfortunate ,if  
to protect rate decreases if the the first effect of the no-fault in- 
lu per cent across-tne-ooard re- surance plan is the wholesale 
ductions granted by no-fault are withdrawal of all Insurance 
juugeu unconstitutional by the companies from the state mar- 
courts. kets,”  Armstrong said.

The power to suspend laws He said the law does not in- 
would not extend to the new no- elude provisions to set up a 
lauit plan or to any other part of state Insurance Fund, but added 
the compulsory insurance laws, that the insurance commission- 

in sigmng tne no-fauit blli into er is planning for the possibility 
law before a statewide televi- of a fund, which would offer 
S i o n  auaience last Thursday auto insurance to motorists un
night, the governor said the able to buy It commercially, 
manuatory renewal section of --------------- — ------

MOVIE R A R N G S  
FOR RARENT8AND  

YOUNG P E O P lf
7h0 et tti9 rttingt i$ t9 Mom

po/oM$ obovt tho ouHobUHy of 
movio cofitoni tor tf tftoir chMfon.

G
ALL ACES A O H im O  

G tnw il Auditw ts

ALL ACES AO yinEO  
PartnttI Guidance Suegtstad

RESTAICTEO
Under 17 raqulrts accompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 AOMinEO
(Aga lim it may vary 

In certain areas)

•u. SB ra »o II nuMMicrvc
cr THt

MonoH nenM  coqi or tci -̂MOuusnoH.

Sheinwol<l on Bridge

chestra. pearances, and go to classes.
McOdthy had dreamed of dl- "I  feel we’ve been doing 

reefing a boys choir since his something that’s never been 
days as a college music major done before,” McCarthy says. of Cancer,”  was granted the li

cense by the Holotron Corp., a
In CaUfomla. He got a budget of "I think this venture is really gubsldlary of the E.I. Du Pemt 
$200,000 In September 1969 and getting off the ground.”  jjg Nemours &Co. and the Bat-

telle Institue, which owns the 
basic patent for the Holograph 
process.Brooke Wins New Voting 

On Expansion of ABMs

the law was unfair to the insur
ance firms.

Four companies serving the 
state have threatened to stop 
selling new or renewal policies 
Decause of strong objections to 
the renewal clause.

Aetna Casualty and Surety 
and Employers-Commercial Un
ion said after the bill was signed Gov. Raymond P. Shafer, a re- 

’The unique Intensity of the that they would follow through publican, to testify before their 
laser beam of light has been with tne threats, iravelers In- platform committee. Mon-
used previously to provide a demnity and Lumbermen’s Mu- 
three-dimensional still image, lual remamed silent.
but never for moving pictures. Berkshire Mutual Insurance “ I Q-ni mosi grateful for your 
Strick, who has a rare if not Co. announced from its #itts- invitation to .

GOP Governor 
Due To Address 
Democrat Party
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 

Pennsylvania democrats Invited

discuss the is-

state platform committee, 
day, Shafer said he would.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. tage, dovetailing with his argu- 
Edward Brooke, launching a ment that hundreds of millions 
third Senate assault to curb the of dollars to expand Safeguard unique background of science <• field office Monday it will not sues facing all the citizens of 
Safeguard antimissile system, will be wasted if the entire sys- and film, said he hopes to pro- write any 1971 automobile insur- the commonwealth," he wrote
says the outcome will be so tern is to be bargained out of ex- duce the first feature-length ance in the state because of in accepting the invitation,
close absentees could determine istence. movie in the process in about 18
victory or defeat. Th® senator is basing his months.

The Massachusetts Republi- hopes on retaining all 47 sena- The purpose of the laser film
can won an agreement from his tors who voted for the Cooper- would be to provide an iir^®
colleagues Monday for a final Hart amendment, that is closer to reality, Strick

“ unacceptable provisions’ ’ in John N. Scales, state demo- 
the no-fault law. cratlc chairman, said he be-

Sargent said he would not be lieyed the situation was imprec- 
“ blackmailed’ ’ by the insurance edented in state politics, 
companies’ threats, but added Scales said Shafer was invited

vote on the issue Wednesday. gens. Thomas J. McIntyre, sMd, stressing that, at first, leM that he would seek compromises because the democrats want to
,T j  I .  1 r-. I, n difficulties would necessitateThe agreement barred Safe- ^N.H. and Marlow < ^ k , R- ^ audience

guard backers from trying to ta- Ky., have already said they will viewing by up to 100
ble the proposal to halt the geo- support him. people. He said the laser pro
graphic expansion of Safeguard Brooke must pick up at least “ complete integrity of ob-
to two new sites. The $822 mil- two more votes to win, but so jgg  ̂poelfion” and could produce 
lion authorized for the new sites far, he said, he has no commit- aeo-degree film.

ments.
"I have no undue confidence 

or undue pessimism,’ ’ Brooke 
said. “ I won’t try to predict 
what the Senate will do."

In other developments, the
_______  Senate Monday rejected, 43-22,

Hart D-MichV was voted dowm̂  amendment by Sen. William cords the spatial pattern pro- 
1̂2 to 47 ' ' Proxtolf®. D-Wls., to bind the duced by the Interference of a

The Nixon administration op- P®"tagon to its self-proclaimed 
poses the Brooke amendment on "ny-before-you-buy" purchasing 
grounds it will cost more money P°‘*®y-
than expansion of the system. S®"- Eugene McCarthy, D-

would be spent for improve 
ments to two exlsfing sites.

The vote is scheduled one 
week to the hour after a more 
restrictive amendment spon
sored by Sens. John Sherman 
Cooper, R-Ky., and Philip A.

"It is only a ‘gimmick,’ ” 
Strick noted, “ if the films made 
are not good ones. If they are 
good, this might take over cine
ma. It is a much better story
telling medium.”

A holograph, or hologram, re

reference beam with light re
flected from an object. ’The hol
ograph method, Invented in 
1948, became applicable to pro
jection in the 19608 with the

to keep them in the state. take advantage of the gover
Insurance firms also called nor’s unique position to view the 

the across-the-board rate reduc- problem areas of the state, 
tions "confiscatory." He promised the governor

Sargent said that he would would not face political harrass- 
seek repeal of the renewal pro- ment while appearing ’Thurs- 
vision, but would not take the day.
rate reduction away from the ---------------------
motorists, who, Sargent said,
pay some of the highest pre- Resoft Bidk
miums in the nation.

Two members of the House A’TLAN’ITC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
proposed legislation Monday -  Fifty of the 64 black police of- 
which would require that any in- «cers in Ufis shore resort ^ v e  
surance firm that refuses to sell complained of a leged dlscrim -
auto insurance in the state d®partmen .The officers presented a peti

tion to Public Safety Commis-

Killer Stalks 
Victim Through 
Sicilian Crowd

GELA, Sicily (AP) — A killer 
stalked his screaming victim 
through Gela’s crowded central 
square Monday night, knifed 
him three times and escaped 
untouched.

Giacomo Sicillano, 42-year-old 
factory worker and father of 
seven, died at a hospital.

Police said he was wounded 
by the first thrust of a long 
knife and bolted. But the killer 
caught up with him and finished 
the job without any Interference 
from the townspeople.

It happened just before mid
night, the hour when the men of 
Sicilian towns "take the air” — 
sip coffee at outdoor cafes and 
gossip.

Sicillano was having a coffee 
when he suddenly jumped up 
and ran. A man chased him into 
the crowd. A cry was heard: 
“ Help! Help! ’They’re killing 
me!” Sicillano ran with a knife 
wound in his back. ’Die crowd 
parted, and the killer ran after 
Sicillano and plunged the knife 
in twice more.

Police said no one In the 
crowd admitted recognizing the 
killer or could describe him. 
TTie police said they believed Si
cillano was killed for revenge.

VIOIOBT GOES 
TO BETTBB THINKEB

By ALFRED SHEINWOID
Bob Hamman, of the world 

championship American bridge 
team, thought deeply and effec
tively In one of the best-played 
Hands of the final match against 
Taiwan. If hIs left-hand oppon
ent had thought as hard, how
ever, he could have defeated the 
cMitract.

North dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead—King of Spades
West led the king of spades, 

and Hamman refused the trick 
without apparent thought. West 
led Einother i^ade, not knowing 
whether a shift was either nec
essary or safe.

Hamman saw that he could 
not make the contract unless 
West had the ace of clubs. But 
in that case East surely had 
the king of diamonds, the only 
other missing high card, for his 
raise to two spades. It was nec
essary to duck the first club 
trick to East In the process of 
developing two club tricks In 
dummy.

Declarer led the seven of 
clubs. West played low, and de
clarer played low from the dum
my, giving the trick to East. 
Now if East made a neutral re
turn, such as a spade or a heart. 
South would win and lead anoth
er club. West would be unable 
to shut out the king of clubs, 
and South would eventually get 
to dummy with the third rotmd 
of trumps to cash the last club.

Diamond Return
East actually returned a dia

mond, since the best chance to 
beat the contract consisted of 
finding the ace of diamonds-in 
the West hand. Declarer let the; 
diamond ride to dummy’s queen,' 
and the rest was easy.

South could not make the con
tract by leading the club to 
dummy’s king at once. If he did, 
West would win the second club 
and lead a diamond. ’Hie de
fenders would thus be able to 
cash a diamond when they got 
their other club trick.

West could have defeated the 
contract by playing the jack of

WEST
$1 K Q  1 086  
V  J2 .
0  J74 
A  AJ4

NORTH 
A 542
^  A 4 3  
0  Q 8 6  
A  K8 5 3  

EAST

North
Pass 
2 (?

A J97 
<0 96 
0  K 105 3 2
A  Q >06

SOUTH
A A3
C? KQ 108 7 5 
O  A9 
A  972
ist South West
,ss I C? 1 A
A 4 Ail Pass

clubs on the first round of that 
suit. If dummy won, West would 
win the next club and loEtd a 
diamond. If dummy played low. 
West would shift to a diamond 
at once. Either way, the defend
ers would get their dlEimond 
trick to defeat the contract.

Daily Question 
As deiUer  ̂ you hold: Spades, 

K-Q-10-8-6; Hearts, J-8; Dia
monds, J-7-4; Clubs, A-J-4. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spEide or 

pass. An expert tends to de
value the red jacks. 'The hand 
would be a better bid with the 
jack of spades instead of eith
er of the red jacks, or even if 
all the red cards were small, 
but the clubs were hetided by 
A-Q.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

sioner Mario F.

T-K. hn. Ml""', introduced an amend- , .ment to require state governors availability of the intense laserannounced it has placed the en
tire Safeguard system on the Permission from the
bargaining table at the Strate- Pres dent before issuing arms 
glc Arms Umltafion Talks with ammunition to nation^
toe Soviet union, offering to Paardsmen sent into troubled 
scrap toe whole plan In return areas.

beam of light.

Note Outdated

would be prohibited from selling 
other types of insurance.

The ^easure would reqtore ^
four-fifths approval by both 
houses to be admitted for ac
tion.

Technically, the 
commissioner, if faced with a 
mass exodus of insurance sell

Florianl and 
Cade

citing 13 instances in which they 
feel they were discriminated 
against because of their race, 
police officials said Monday.

’They said few black officers 
were asslg;ned to toe predomi-

for Soviet reductions of offen
sive and defensive Missiles.

Brooke said in an interview he 
expects toe SALT talk proposal 
will actually work to his advan-

CORK, Ireland (AP) — Since 
Irish banks are strike bound, 
the clerk in an exclusive Cork 
department store obligingly 
cashed a banknote for 10,000 
German recihsmarks for a cua-

lEû ntns Stockyards Closed
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chlca-

McCartoy, a 1968 contender 
for toe Democratic presidential 
nomination, said his amend
ment was triggered by toe kill
ings of four students at Kent
State University in Ohio earlier tomer with an American accent, 
this year. Out walked the client with

__________________  1,090 Irish pounds ($2,640) In his
wallet.

Then toe clerk on toe foreign 
exchange counter Monday at 
the Munster Arcade did double

Publlahed Daily Except Sundayu g o  Stockyards have closed, but take — G erm ans have deutsch-
world-fam ous m arket will m arks nowadays, not relch-

Teiepbone 648-2711 continue to handle cattle. marks.
Second ClaM Poatage Paid at Chicago became "hog butcher Even when toe note was Is- 

**“ “ sin»bluraO N  RA’PES world”  when most live- sued in Berlin in 1922 -  at toe
Payable ta Advance stock was produced in small lots height of German inflation after

g y  -J jS fh ......................................... M and shipped by rail. C h i c a g o  World W ar I—it would scarcely
Ihrea Montlia''! . '! ! ! ! ! ............  7.80 was toe hub of toe nation’s rail have bought a loaf of bread.

system, strategically located be
tween toe com-hog country and 
toe Eastern population centers.

At its peak, toe Chicago mar
ket received more than 100,000 
hogs a day.

Closing toe hog market, trad
ers say, will have no measura
ble effect on toe average prices 
received by farmers for hogs.
But It probably will speed toe 
collection and distribution of 
more and better information 
about prices at other points of 
sale where transportation is by 
truck.

ers, might suspend toe laws af- nantly white south side and 
fectlng the amount of reserve boardwalk areas and were kept 
funds an insurance company mostly in toe black neighbor- 
must have or he might suspend hoods.
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NO ONE 
UNDER 18 
ADMITTED

M YRA 
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MILLBROOK RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Features A Buffet
SERVED BY YOUR CHEF; W ILLIAM  JONES 

EVERY W EDNESDAY AND SUNDAY 
FROM 6 TO 9 P.M.

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE

Agnes Devh
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Greater Hartford Won’t Let 
It Go! Thle Fantaatio 

-EUm Held Over.
19th s^AfeAeSVH WEEK

FISH FRY 
1 .4 9
WEOHESDAY 

(M X  YOU CAN EAY), UOIUARD,Jounson
6 0 9 4 ^

394 TOLLAND TPKE
M A N C H ESTER , CONN.

mANCHESTe
RTES E & • BOLTON NOTCH

ENDS TONITE 
"Suppose ’They Gave A War 

and Nobody Came” 
"The Last Grenade”

, .  STARTS WEDNESDAY

The Deadliest Man Alive 
...Takes on a Whole Army!

glint EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEY MACLAINE

A MAHTIN RACKIN nnoDuCTtON

TW O  MULES FOR SISTER SARA'
G P  A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR* • PANAVISION*

WHO YOU CON-1

PBULiitmmim
,  I C O - S T A R R i N O

®SYLVA KOSCINA

irs HOW YOU OO/r/
The Secret Ularof
NRRRVHIIGQ

A  U N IV E R S A L  P IC T U R E  
T E C H N IC O L O R ‘S

MR. STEAK
244 Center St., Manchooter 

Phone 64A-1996

Introduces

'’Ifalian 
Spaghetti 

N ight
Every Wednesday!

f  r

ALL YOU $ 1 5 0  
CAN EAT I

Includes a Tossed Salad, 
Bread and Butter. . .

SUN. SPECIAL 
DURING AUGUST!

Vi OFF
ON

Children's
Menu!

For ObUdren 12 and Under

OPEN 7 DAYS  
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

experitheotre 7 0
presents j

THE INV EN T IV E  M U S IC A L

Aug. 2fr-23, 27-30 

Community Y  Building
NORTH MAIM STREET 
MANOHEBTEB, OONN.

For tickets call 646-4715

Second Conffressional District

Pickett Hopeful of Victory; 
Stanley Hits U.S. Programs
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By BETTE QVATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Ehcpnesslng \confldence In toe 
outcome ot tomorrow’s primary 
for toe Democratic nomination 
for Congressman from toe Sec
ond District, John Pickett of 
Middletown addressed a lunch
eon meeting of toe Rockville 
Rotary yesterday.

He described toe primary 
campaign as “ physically and 
financially draining," but said 
this Is offset by toe opportunity 
to meet toe people of toe dis
trict and to obtain a better in
sight into toe area’s problems.

Pickett picked up toe support 
of ’Tolland County State Sen. 
Robert Houley during yester
day’s noon time meeting, and 
urged those attending “ to get 
Involved in government on what
ever level you choose."

He described his ventures in 
politics as his "Peace Corps 
stint,'”  adding it replaces nor
mal hobbles such as gardening 
and golf.

He touched briefly cm toe 
problems of the district regard
ing health and education, toe 
"imposlficm of toe property tax” 
and agreed President Richard 
Nixon’s veto of toe education 
blU pemkage should be over
ruled.

’The "other Income provisions 
of Social Security’ ’ shexfid be 
removed, according to Pickett.

I’ickett stressed his strong in
terest in toe judicial system of 
toe state and toe country, ad
mitting it is not “ toe most in
teresting subject."

He termed a good judicial sys
tem as toe “ bedrock of democ- 
rticy," and called for computer
ization of toe ccxirt system and 
toe providing of rapid trials.

Terming himself an expert on 
.toe problems of refuse areas, 
Pickett claimed there Is not a 
city in Eastern Connecticut that 
can afford to build a proper 
solid waste disposal facility. The 
federal government must help 
local communities, he said.

He termed U. S. intervention 
in Cambodia "the ghastliest er
ror ever,’ ’ said the U. S. should 
get out of Vietnam "as soon 
as possible”  and added toe U.S. 
should not try to be "Big Daddy 
for toe rest.of toe world."

Stanley lOta Programs
Pickett’s primary opponent 

State Sen. William Stanley crit
icized toe federal government 
programs for their failure to 
"work in toe time of need."

"Many federal programs look 
good on paper but don’t work 
In time of need,”  Stanley stated 
yesterday.

"'nie Small Business Adminis- 
trafiem has standards that ex
clude most small businesses, 
and low Income housing legisla
tion is totally unworkable,”  he 
added.

Claiming to speak from per
sonal eTcperience, Stanley cited 
instances during toe Norwich 
flood where “ numerous family 
businesses were destroyed and 
where toe people who had lost 
everything couldn’t qualify for 
a small business loan except in 
areas where toe request was 
over $100,000."

Regarding toe housing situa
tion, Stanley stated, “ I have 
worked locally with toe housing 
group, made up of civic lead
ers, financial leaders, state and 
loctfi legislators, in order to im
plement new decent housing for 
people. lYie red tape and toe

forms that were required made 
toe assigmnent impossible."

" ’The government should 
serve its people, and programs 
to be workable, should be sim
ple to be effective," Stanley ex
plained, promising to work in 
these areas, if elected congress
man.

"Simplification of applications 
and a more direct approach 
would put toe people in a posi
tion to obtain toe benefits to 
which they are entitled,”  he 
said.

Stanley also repeated his pref
erence, as has Pickett, of toe 
nuclear submarine over toe 
ABM.

" ’There is no one who can as
sure us that toe ABM will work 
and that it will be an effective 
defense against missile attack 
from a foreign power.

The greater toe stress and de
pendence toe country places on 
toe nucleau’ submartoe toe bet
ter off toe Second (Congressional 
District will be, since toe ma
jority of toe subs are made at 
Electric Boat, a major area em
ployer.

Environmental Endorsement
The Republican candidate for 

Congress Robert Steele of Ver
non has issued a statement 
praising toe University of Oon- 
nectlcut’s proposal to establish 
a College of Environmental 
Studies.

The university is applying for 
funding for toe new college un
der sea and land grant legisla
tion and from toe National Sci
ence Foundation and Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare.

"As congressman I will work 
to obtain sea grant funds for 
toe University . of (Connecticut 
and associated universities in 
Rhode Island and New York 
State to do a comprehensive 
study on Long Island Sound."

’nils study would evaluate toe 
Sound’s potential uses and solu
tions to problems associated 
with toe tri-state area, particu
larly pollution control, recrea
tional potential and commercial 
uses.

Steele also announced toe ap
pointment of Louis J. Rovero 
of Ihitnam as his campaign co
ordinator in that city. Rovero 
is director of guidance at New 
London Junior High School.

Endorsement Race
Stanley and Pickett have con

ducted a last minute endorse
ment race.

Pickett issued a statement 
claiming toe endorsement of 
Wllllmantic Mayor Alfred Noel, 
while Stanley countered with toe 
endorsement of WUllmantic’s 
Democratic town chairman and 
six members of toe Board of 
Aldermen. In New London, 
Pickett claimed toe support of 
a Selectman, a member of toe 
Board of Education, and toe 
Young Democrats’ president. 
Stanley laid claim to toe pres
ent mayor of (New London and 
five former mayors.

In Pickett’s home town of 
Middletown, three members of 
toe Common Council endorsed 
Pickett, while Stanley garnered 
support from Middletown’s only 
other congressman William Cit
ron, who served for two terms.

'The Hebron Democratic Town 
Committee has voted to support 
Pickett, toe Tolland Democratic 
Town Committee to support 
Stanley.

Pickett yestertlay got the sup
port of former Gov. Chester 
Bowles. Today, he announced 
toe support of 16 'Democratic 
state senatois.

Lawyer Brings to Justice 
The White Cottar Criminal

Police in Deal 
To Return Art

ROME (AP) — Police an
nounced today they had recov
ered a famous 13th century 
painting by negotiating with toe 
art underworld for its return 
from The Netherlands.

The painting of Madonna 
and child was stolen here toe 
night <rf July 26 from toe Church 
of Santa Maria del Popolo, 
where it had been revered by 
Romans for hundreds of years. 
The Byzantine-style Madonna, 
by an unlcnown author, was 
credited In Roman folklore with 
ending a plague.

Police said toe 1% by 3i^-foot 
painting was stolen "on order," 
but they did not say if toe pos
sessor was known to them.

’They made contact with an in
termediary who In turn talked 
an art theft ring into returning 
toe work to Italy. The interme
diary abandoned toe painting in 
a boarding house near Rome, 
and toe landlady turned it In at 
toe local police station.

Police did not say what deal if 
any they had made for toe re
turn of toe Madmina.

‘There has been a rash of 
thefts of religious art works in 
Italy in recent months. A survey 
published lost weekend indicat
ed that works of art worth $10 
million are stolen in Italy each 
year, many of them for specific 
buyers abroad.

Martha’ s Tour
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Come

dienne Martha Raye will be 
leaving toe film capital in Octo
ber for another tour in Vietnam, 
her sixth, but for toe most part 
she will be leaving her comedy 
routine in Hollywood.

Her five-month tour will be as 
Lt. Col. Martha Raye of toe 
Army Nurse Ctorps Reserve.

She is a surgical nurse and as 
she said Monday: ‘ “niere are no 
jokes in surgery.

"If there’s a soldier sitting 
around with a guitar in toe 
evening, I might sing a few 
songs ,’ ’ said Miss Raye , who 
serves with toe Gteen  Berets.

By JEAN HELLER 
Associated Press Writer ,

WASHlNG’TON (AP)y — Ear
lier this month, a former gov
ernment official pleaded guilty 
with another man to charges of 
embezzling almost $80,000 from 
toe estates of dead veterans. 
’The two men fell prey to Sey
mour Glanzer, toe best obM 
player in the Justice Depart
ment.

Glanzer is probably toe only 
assistant U.S. attorney In the 
country with a degree from the 
presti^ous Juilllard School of 
Music in New York. But he long 
ago gave up his woodwinds for 
toe law and toe result has been 
a rampage against white collar 
crime in toe nation’s capltaL

That sort of crime generally 
falls under toe heading of fraud, 
and toe victims range from the 
federal government to toe city’s 
poor.

Among Olanzer’s cases:
— T̂tie successful prosecution 

of a prominent Catholic lawyer 
who stole more than $1.6 million 
from an order of nuns while act
ing as their financial adviser.

—Convictions of four individu
als in two separate cases on 
mail fraud charges stemming 
from schemees to take posses
sion of homes belonging to poor 
Washington residents.

—Conviction of three men who 
posed as doctors here.

— Ând in Glanzer’s moat cele
brated case, four persons plead
ed guilty to defrauding toe Navy 
on defense contracts for aircraft 
rocket launchers and siphoning 
some $4 million into secret 
Swiss bank accounts. 'Iliat case 
helped produce legislation 
which would put tighter rein im 
Americans dealing with secret 
foreign bank accounts.

Glanzer, 44, who speaks with 
a leftover Bronx accent and 
talks like a runaway machine- 
gim, feels about such frauds 
much toe way a dog feels about 
rabies.

’"The impact of these crimes 
is staggering," he said. “ In one 
home improvement fraud case 
700 poor families were victim
ized. And what about those guys 
posing as doctors 'Diey actual
ly treated people. What if some
body had cancer and was being 
diagnosed Improperly by those 
clowns? Could you estimate toe 
loss?

"And for some reason in this 
country people don't get very 
upset about white collar crime. 
It's preposterous! Our socie
ty seems to breed toe attitude

that no matter how much you 
have, you’ve got to have more. 
And nobody readly seems to 
care. White collar crime Is priv
ileged, The very people who are 
deploidng toe cioaring crime rate 
are engaging in white collar 
crime. They’ve got bumper 
stickers that say, ’Support La w  
and Order,’ and they’re cheat
ing on their Income tax, embez
zling consumers and siphoning 
lU-gotten gains into secret Swiss 
bank accounts.

" I ’m sick of seeing people get 
away with It.’ ’

Glanzer has imparted his own 
sense of righteous indignation to 
his three young assistants , Rob
ert Ogren, Gene Anderson and 
Robert Boraks.

'Diey whip through a day as 
though under orders to clean up 
toe city before sundown. They 
make twice as many appoint
ments as they can keep but 
somehow mtmager to keep them 
all, although rarely on time.

Week’s worth of effort is 
saved along toe way, however, 
because, according to Glanzer’s 
estimate, 90 to 96 per cent of his 
cases end in guilty pleas and 
never go to a jury.

"Tliat’s about right," says 
Glanzer’s boss, U.S. Atty. 
Thomas A. Flannery. “ We have 
a policy of laying out our evi
dence before defense attorneys 
and Mr. Glanzer prepares his 
cases so wen that generally toe 
defense knows it hasn’t got a 
chance and we get a guilty 
plea.’ ’

Glanzer went to toe U.S. at- 
omey’s office from toe Securi
ties and Exchange Oommlssion 
and in 1987 he got his first 
frauds case, a home improve
ment swindle. On that day, toe 
antifraud push was on in Wash
ington and now Flannery says 
he Is considering enlarging the 
unit beyond its present four- 
man staitf.

Glanzer would like to see it 
eicpanded nationwide.

"In most U.S. attorney’s of
fices you’ve got Uds who aren't 
experienced depending on inves
tigators who aren’t lawyers,” 
Glanzer says. "That shouldn’t 
be. Ttae Justice Department 
should have speciaUsts to go all 
over toe country and work cn 
fraud cases and right now toe 
Justice Department staff isn't 
big enough for it.

"So fraud cases lie around for 
months, maybe . even years, 
maybe even forever, and no
body touches them. It’s a 
damned shame.”

They don’t lie around Wash
ington, though.

Asked to characterize Olan- 
zer, one Washington defense 
lawyer grimaced and replied: 

“To say he is a holy terror 
would be to criminally under
state toe truth."

H ike fo r  Hunger 
Nets $3,000

TORRENGTON (AP) —Some 
120 people walked 10 miles from 
Litchfield to Torrington Sunday 
to raise money for several or
ganizations feeding toe hungry 
in the South and in Peru.

The marchers, calling their 
walk toe Litchfield County lOke 
for Hunger, collected pledges 
along toe route totaling about 
$3,000, or nearly $2.60 a mile.

ARE YOUR

GUTTERS
READY FOR THE 

FALL AND WINTER  
JUST AHEAD OF US?

CALL JAY  
875-6141

AT

FOR GUARANTEED  
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D O N U T
M A N

or
man 
to be 

trained

donut
man

CaU CoUeot for 
Appointment

MR. ST. HILAIRE 
203-822-8723

Marcus Asks Investigation 
Of Welfare Rules, PoKcies

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
' State Sen. Edward Marcus has 

asked for an Investigation of toe 
policies and regulations of toe 
State Welfare Department, say
ing his request was prompted by 
reports that two families on wel
fare are being boused at hotels 
for $6,000 a memth.

Marcus also proposed Monday 
that a legislative committee re
view toe department’s expendi
tures each month.

The proposals by Marcus were 
made in letters to Sen. Thomas 
Dupont and Rep. Morris Cohen, 
cochairmen of toe legislature’s 
Welfare Committee, and to Sen. 
Paul Amenta, chairman of toe 
Senate’s Repjlatlotis Review 
Committee.

Marcus, cEindldate for toe 
Democratic Senatorial nomina
tion In Wednesday’s primary, 
said he sent the letters after 

, reading publlahed reports that 
two families on welfare were 

' being housed at state expense 
“ in Stamford hotels at a cost ot 
" $6,000 a month, 
r Hie r̂eports said toe families 
'■ living in hotels because

welfare department rules would 
r not allow fliem to move into 
’ housing rented tor an amount 

apparently above departmental 
requirements.

"M y concern bolls down to a 
: criticism of the inflexlWUty of 
• rules within toe welfare denart- 
' ment,’ ’ Marcus said. “ Hiere 
was certainly no flexibility in 

. dealing with the FalrcaU sltua- 
'  tlon and now we find that 

$60,000 has aUegedly been alio- 
; cated to house a famUy mi wel- 

fare as a result of another in- 
flexlUe regulaUoo."

The E’aircall reference was to 
toe department’s taking away a 
1-year-old foster child placed a 
year ago with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Faircall of Shelton, al
though toe couple pleaded to 
keep the child.

"It seems clear that there can 
bo no real answer to toe wel
fare problem unless and until 
toe federal govenment assumes 
toe entire cost of welfare In 
tills country,”  he said.

"Until this does occur, how
ever, I now propose that toe 

Welfare Committee of toe Gen
eral Assembly require that a 
monthly review of all welfare 
department expenditures he 
made to provide a check on It 
and h i^ fu lly  to assure that 
such an incident that has been 
brought to light in Stamford will 
never again recur," he said In 
this letter.

Jack Pickett..
“He is the man 
to carry on 
BilPs work 
and
dedication”

iVlrj. William St. Onge

August 19-Your Chance to Vote for the 
Candidate who. ■ ■

Man and a Canoe 
Head Toward Coast

NEW YORK (AP) — Frite T. 
Sprandel, 26, who five years ago 
hitchhiked to Los Angeles in six 
months after starting out with 
$2 and a package of cookies, has 
left on a canoeing venture to
ward the same destination via 
toe Panama Canal.

/lU s time the' Allentown, Pa., 
native has a supply of food he 
says will last until he reaches 
South Carolina.

Dressed in a T-shirt, shorts 
and sneakers, Sprandel set out 
MMiday. He said he hc^ied to 
reach Los Angeles In 10 to 13 
months, provided he can grub 
food along toe way. He will 
travel down toe Atlantic Coast 
via Inland waterways and sleep 
on beaches.

•  W A N T S  FEDERALLY-SUPPORTED LO C A LLY  DEVELOPED 
INDUSTRIAL PARKS

•  OPPOSES THE PROPOSED JETPORT

•  A D VO C A TES SO C IA L  SECURITY PAYMENTS THAT AUTOMAT1- 
C A LLY  RISE W ITH  THE C O ST  O F  LIV ING

•  PROPOSED A  SERIES O F  EM ERG EN CY  M ED IC A L  C L IN IC S  
TH RO U G H O U T  EASTERN C O N N EC T ICU T

SUPPORT THE DELEBATE ENDORSED CANDIDATE ON PRIMARY DAY

WEDNESDAY, AUBUST 19tli

VOTE
FOR

'■L

Jack Pickett
★  LEVER A2 ★

Paid for by Pickett for Congrc$s Committee, Peter G illiei, Tteaa.
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Printed aitd Solid

TERRYCLOTH

8$*’ wide. Heavy duty towel
ing. Our reg. 1.S9 yd. Ideal 
for roiiea and playwear.

RIBLESS

CORDUROY

L27-
Hie rage of ready-wear. 9S- 
46’’ wide In a fine selection 
ot new fall shades. If out 
from bolts $1.88 yd. Oon^eto 
your faU grardrobe wifii a 
D O -rib taahloa.

Closed Saturday
OPEN  

SU N DAYS  
10 to 6
Open Daily 

9:30 to 9:30
177 HABTFORD HD. 

Manchester, Gann. 
Aeross tram 
Manchester 

Community College. 
We Honor GAP 

Blaster Ohaige.

I

36” wide with permanent crinkle fin
ish. Ideal for PJ’s or playwear. Onr 
res’. 59c yd. We need room for faU 
fabrics._______________________ '

Printed Polyester

SURRAH

2.77
In the now prints of today. 45” wide 
and machine washable. Easy to sew. 
Great for Jiffy Shifts. Our regular 

.12.99 yd.

Something Mew! 
Solids and dieeks

BONDED

HOMESPUNS

A fF ’-wlde blend of Bayon, 
Acetate and Aotyllo. Maeiiim. 
wasliabie. Nifliby textnra. AU 
new fell odors to —hsntit 
u y  wardrobe!

Machine Washable 
“ W od-Lodc"

PLAIDS

Non allergenic Oaoran end 
Orton. 64’’ wide with perma
nent press finish. Ideal for 
shifts, slacks, cnllottes and 
Jmnpers. For the luxury foel 
and look of wooL

PRINTED CREPE

2 3 9
With matching solids of Fortrel and 
Rayon -with crease-resistant finish. 
Shape retention built in for lasting 
wear. Solids available at fl.9 9  yd.

Start those H olid^ projects early!

NYLON NET

T2” wide, 109%  nylon, full range 
' of colors. Ideal for church fairs, 
knidt-knacks, scrubbers and oth
ers. Our r ^ . 28c ; '

Attend the fashion show wMh UmpUetty’s FnU 
Bevtow, Tuesday, August SMh, at 7tS§ pju.
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51st District

Ahearn-Loyzim Race Close
By HOIX.T OANTNBR  
(Herald Oorref^ondent)

Registered Democrats in An
dover, Bolton and Coventry will 
be picking their candidate for 
state representative from the 
51st district in tomorrow’s pri
mary, choosing between Alo- 
ysius Aheam and Stephen Loy- 
Bim in what promises to be a 
fairiy close contest.

‘Itae two candidates are not 
far apart on key issues, and 
both bring considerable local 
government background into 
their quest for the nominathm. 
Both men have pledged to be 
full-time representatives for 
the tri-town district, and per
haps the (mly basic difference 
in their backgrounds is the fact 
that Lioyzim is a  four-team 
veteran of the state legislature.

Aheam. is 44 years old, a  Bol
ton resident and a  teacher at 
East Hartford High School and 
Manchester Community Col
lege. He is the party-endorsed 
candidate for the post, having 
won five of nine delegate votes 
at the June nominating conven
tion.

Loyzim is 60 years old, a 
Coventry resident and recently 
retired from the Aetna Insur
ance Co., where he was em
ployed for more than 40 years 
in the mortgage loan depart
ment. He won the other four 
delegate votes at the June con
vention, which qualified him 
for a  primary against Aheam.

The primary campaign wag
ed by the two men has been 
relatively uneventful, with 
Aheam making use of the news 
media and Loyzlm relying more 
on mailings and personal con
tacts.

In their platforms, both can
didates are asking for massive 
tax reform, and both have 
pledged to see that the Bolton- 
Coventry area is no longer fac
ed with plans for a state air
port. Both men note that while

plans for the airport have been 
dropped, it is sUll authdrlxed 
by law and they say they will 
see that this is done ^way with 
uirough legislation.

Aheam and Loyzim were both 
leaoers in the fight against the 
airport, which culminated in a  
puoUc hearing in Coventry last 
March. Aheam worked with 
Concerned dtisens of Tolland 
County in the airport batue, 
wiuie Loyzim also allied him
self with this group, but in addi
tion was insinimental in fore
stalling a  Capitol Regional 
jeianmng Agency plan lor a 
similar airport proposal earlier 
uils year.

Loyzim favors a massive in
crease in state aid to euucatlon 
while Aheam wants the state to 
assume the full cost ot edu
cation.

Aiieam also has pledged to 
fight for greater police protec- 
tiun, drug and narcotic control 
programs, an attack on pollu
tion and a planned prograun ot 
commercial and environmental 
uaiunce.

Loyzim wants to see enforce
ment provisions of the state 
health and sanitary cooes 
strengthened, ana nas come out 
strongly In favor of the direct 
primuiy method of choosing po
litical candidates. He also 
favors expansion of the region
al technical school system, and 
the esiaoiisninem oi a perman
ent, non-partisan commission to 
stuuy tne reorgamzation of the 
state government in cm effort to 
promote efficiency.

Both men have extensive 
miiitcuy backgrounds. Ahetum 
is cm active member of the 
Army Reserve, holding the rank 
of major. He served in both 
World W ar II and Korea. He is 
a graduate of the Commtmd tmd 
General Staff School at Fort 
Leavenworth in 1967. Loyzim is 
a lieutenant colonel in the Air 
Force Reserve (retired), serv
ing in World War II cmd Korea.

Women Hold Demonstration 
As McLucas Trial Reopens

N EW  HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) 
The trial of Black Pcmther Lon
nie McLucas reopens in Superi
or Court here today with the de
fense expected to continue at
tempts to challenge the credi
bility of a key prosecution wit
ness.

McLucas is charged with kid
naping resulting in death and 
conspiracy in connection with 
the death of Alex Rackley, a 
New York C!lty Panther ii^ose 
body was found in Middlefield 
more than a year ago.

Seven other Panthers, includ
ing national chcdrmcm Bobby 
Seale, still await tried on capi- 
tfd chaiges in connection with 
Rackley's death.

Prior to today’s court action, 
a group of about 60 women, cd- 
most edi of them white, picket
ed across from the courthouse 
on the New Haven Oreen. They 
carried signs proclaiming: 
“Free Our Sisters,’’ “BTee Lion- 
nie McLucas,’’ and "W e want 
a Bigger Ckiurtroom.”

’Ihe court being used for the 
trial holds only about 80 spec
tators. About 170 persons lined 
up to get inside today, but no 
incidents were reported. Many 
of the women participating in 
the demonstration and waiting 
near the end of the long line 
said they were members of the 
"Women’s Collective,’’ an East 
<k>ast women’s liberation group 
currently holding a  convention 
in New Haven.

When the opening of testimony 
was delayed until 11 a.m., many 
of the women sat down on the 
floor of the courthouse near the 
entrance—^watched by about six 
state policemen.

When the courtroom seats 
were fUled at 11, a state troop

er told those who remained that 
they could stay in the corridor 
as long as they wanted—but if 
they interrupted passage of oth
er persons they would be ar
rested.

’Ilien the group of about 100 
young women turned around 
and walked out, shouting brief 
“Ylpple” yells as they depart
ed.

’The g(TOup paused on the 
courtroom steps and chanted 
“We demand a larger court
room.’’ When state policemen 
told them they would have to 
move they walked across the 
street and Joined the original 
group of about 60 protestors.

He has held m any' staff and 
command positions.

Aheam 1s a  native o  ̂ Bos
ton and a  graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan, holding 
various tesushing positians until 
I960, when he began at East 
Hartford High School, where he 
is presently employed, and has 
served as president of the East 
Hartford Federaticm of Teach
ers (AFLrClO).

He is a  member of the Bol
ton Democratic Town Commit
tee and the Tolland County 
Democratic Association, and 
serves on the Board of Finance, 
Bo€Od of Assessors and Eco
nomic Development Commis
sion in Bolton.

Aheam and his wife, Loma, 
have two sons, Peter, 13, And 
Michael, 11.

Loyzim is also a member of 
his town’s Democratic ’Town 
Committee and the ’Tolland 
County Democratic Association. 
He is currently an alternate to 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission, and has served as a 
member of that board, as well 
as on the Board of Finance, 
Industrial Development Com- 
mltee and various school build
ing committees.

He was elected to the state 
legislature in 1960, reelected in 
1964, 1968 and 1960. He served 
as assistant majority leader in 
the 1909 session and assistant 
minority leader in the 1961 ses
sion. Loyzim has been a mem
ber of the Democratic State 
Platform Committee, and of the 
Resolutions Committee.

Loyzim and his wife, Eunice, 
are the parents of two married 
daughters and have six grand
children.

’The winner of the 61st Dis
trict contest tomorrow will face 
Bolton’s Republican Incumbent 
in November, Mrs. Dorothy Mil
ler, who defeated Aheam two 
years ago for the seat by a 
close margin of 80 votes.

Loy:^im has asserted that he 
will give the district full-time 
representation and Aheam said 
over the weekend that, if elect
ed, he will take a sabbatical 
from his teaching position so 
that he can give full time rep
resentation.

Polling places in the three 
towns will be open tomorrow 
from noon to 8 p.m., with a 
little more than 2,000 voters 
eligible to cast their ballots.

Bolton

Democrats 
All Primed 
For Primary
Ronald Fan is, Democratic 

town chairman, today urgred 
Democrats to vote for “the man 
of their choice” in tomorrow’s 
primary. ’The polls will be open 
from noon to 8 p.m.

Moderator for Oie primary 
will be Cathy D ’ltalia; checkers, 
Marion (Jordon and Jeanette 
Rivers; challengers, Steven Con
nolly and Shirley Potter; me
chanic, Keeney Hutchinson.

Democratic Caucus
At the Democratic caucus last 

week, William Houle was en
d o rse  for re-election as Demo
cratic registrar of voters.

Also endorsed at the caucus 
were Justices of the peace: 
Ronald Fanis, Norma Llcitra, 
Edward Fonseca, Marlly Moon- 
an, Walter ’Treschuk and Shirley 
Pott/er.

In a special town committee 
meeting called after the caucus, 
Mrs. Marge Hanson was named 
to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Bruce Hutch
inson. Mrs. Hanson has been 
serving as secretary of the 
town committee.

GOP Caueus
A  Republican caucus last 

night re-elected six Justices of 
the peace: Douglas (Jheney, 
John Harris, Milton Jensen, 
Nancy Lambert, Norma Ted- 
ford and Laura Toomey. Rich
ard Alton withdrew so there 
was no contest.

The new reg(lstrar of Repub
lican voters is Elaine Potterton.

On Simday, Mark Wlnther of 
Keeney Drive, won the Con
necticut men’s archery meet 
held in Montvllle. Wlnther won 
the outdoor amateur division. 
He also holds the amateur in
door archery title for the state.

Tolland County Politics

Tomorrow’s Primary: 
A Close Area Race

Advertisement—
Remember Democratic Pri

mary August 19th. Dolton citi
zens for Joe Duffey.—Peter 
Rlchtmyer, ’Treasurer.

Advertisement—
A1 Aheam can give our Dis

trict much needed leadership. 
Support A1 for State Rep., Dem
ocratic primary Aug. 19th.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton summer correspondent 
Alan Cocconl, Tel. 649-0904.

By BETTE qU A ’TBALE  
(Herald Reporter)

’Tolland County’s p(dltical ac
tions are always difficult to pre
dict, since the area seems to 
pride itself on its unpredicta- 
bUlty.

Tomorrow’s r a c e  for the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
Senator will likely end up as a  
horse race between cemventiem- 
endorsed candidate Alphcmsus 
Donahue and primary challeng
er Joseph Duffey.

A larger than expected turn
out would favor Donahue, while 
an average turnout would favor 
Duffey.

The victor in tomorrow’s con
test need only obtain a plurality 
in the three-way race for the 
party endorsement.

Just how well Edward M ar
cus can do in his bid for the 
senatorial spot, may affect the 
outcome. Marcus could easily 
play the role of the spoiler to f 
either of the candidates, al
though he is expected to come 
in last in this area.

Duffey and his wife, Pat, and 
oldest son, Michael, conducted 
a  vdilrlwlnd tour of the local 
headquarters throughout the 
state yeesterday, shopping in 
Vernon, Tolland, Ellington and 
Mansfield. Both Duffeys gave 
pep talks and a  final dash of in
spiration to their supporters 
who have been orgainized ever 
since the party convention in 
June.

Donahue’s supporters are di
vided into two camps in the 
county.

Origineilly he had James Car
ey of (Columbia as his Tolland 
Ck>unty co-ordinator and an ac
tive pre-convention campaign 
was waged by Carey through
out the county.

Once Donahue won the con
vention nomination by the nar
rowest of margins, Carey’s ac
tivities became devoted to the 
southern end of the country, 
confining himself to the Colum
bia, Andover, Hebron area.

About a  week ago the North
ern Tolland County Citizens 
Committee for A1 Donahue 
formed featuring the names of 
many long-time party politi
cians, including Lt. gov. Attillo 
Frassinelli. The new group cov
ers Tolland, Vernon, Ellington,

Staffmd, WiUington and Union.
Edwaj^ Marcus’s campaign 

has been nm by Mrs. Marilyn 
Dandurand of Tolland, vice 
chairman of the Tolland Demo
cratic ’Town Committee. ’The 
’Tolland town committee has 
adopted an (rfficlal hands-off 
policy regarding the senatorial 
contest.

Mrs. Dandurand has drum
med up support for Marcus in 
some segments of Ellington, 
Somers, ’Tolland and Andover.

All three candidates have es
tablished county headquarters. 
Duffey’s is located in ’Tolland 
on Rt. 196 at the Interchange of 
1884; Marcus has a  trailer at 
Vernon Circle, and D<xiahue a  
trailer at Lafayette Square in 
Vernon.

Duffey has visited the county 
several times since the conven
tion; Marcus has appeared 
twice, but Donahue has ig
nored it. Efforts by his newly 
org;anlzed supporters to book 
an appearance met with fail
ure.

Duffey and Marcus have been 
depending on the personal ap
proach to winning votes, vdille 
Donahue has taken heavy me
dia advertising.

Donahue has entered some 
county homes via recorded tele
phone messages.

Congressional Race
The Second Congressional 

District race between conven
tion-endorsed candidate John 
Pickett and challenger William 
Stanley will also be close.

Stanley seems to have the 
most open support, but Pickett 
has quietly been making in
roads in the area.

’There is a strain of strong 
party support presently evident 
in the southern county towns, 
while the northern towns in the 
county regularly opt for the 
maverick, with the exception of 
Stafford.

’This would tend to g;lve Pick
ett the edge in the towns of An
dover, Hebron, Columbia, while 
Stanley is expected to carry 
Tolland and may take Vernon.

The primary for state repre
sentative in Andover, Bolton 
and Coventry between conven
tion endorsed A1 Aheam of Bol
ton and former State Rep. 
Stephen Loyzim of Coventry 
will boost the number of voters

Stroke of Luck
FARGO, N.D. (A P )—Gov. 

Frank Fiurar of South Dako
ta edged North Dakota Gov. 
iraiiam L. Guy by one stroke 
Monday with a  46-over-par 
118 at the Governor’s Cup 
golf match at ,the Fargo 
Country C31ub.

Farrar, a  Republican dis
played a slice while Guy, a  
Democrat, hit to the left. Af
ter a brief debate, both con
cluded their drives had no 
political significance.

participating in the primary in 
those towns.

Coventry may end up carry
ing a balance ot power in the 
county outcome if the town 
fields a  sufficient voter turnout.

The Republicans provided the 
Democrats with a target to beat 
in voter turnout during last 
week’s GOP primary, an aver
age of 34 per cent.

Senate Seen 
Overriding 
Nixon Veto

(Continued from Page One)

$2.7 billion federal hospital aid 
bili after he sought to kill it with 
a veto.

The $4.4 billion education 
money bill for fiscal 1971, which 
began July 1, exceeds Nixon’s 
budget requests by $453 million.

In vetoing it a week ago to
day, Nixon said the extra mon
ey might mean benefits for 
some groups, but the overall ef
fect would be inflationary and 
would add greatly to the govern
ment’s fiscal troubles.

The biggest increase over the 
budget is $232 million for the E l
ementary and Sec(»idary Edu
cation Act, designed chiefly to 
improve educatlomd opportuni
ties for poor children.

Hebron

Registration 
Is Under Way 

For School Year
Registration for the 1970-71 

school year for both the Hebrop 
Elementary School and the Gil
ead HlU School wUl be held this 
week and next week at the He
bron school from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m.

After Aug. 24, Gilead H U  
School parents may register at 
the GUeod H U  School from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Parents registering . chUdren 
for the first time in Hebron in 
kindergarten through Sixth 
grade are urged to do so at 
this time. Kindergarten chUdren 
must be five by Dec. 1970, In 
order to enter school in Septem-

A l l , registrations should be 
completed before sch<x)l opens 
on Sept. 9.

Teacher Aide
Paul A. White, principal at 

the Hebron Elementary School, 
will interview applicants this 
week and next week for the poei- 
tion of teacher aide at the 
school.

Qualifications for the Job call 
for some classroom aide respon
sibility as well as lunchroom 
and playground nexmtime super
vision.

Preference wlU be given to 
those with teacher aide train
ing or some college course work.

Anyone interested In the posi
tion may call the Hebron Ele
mentary School office between 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. for an ap
pointment.

The polls will be opeii tomor
row at the Town Office BuUdlng 
from 12 noon until 8 p.m. for 
the Democratic primary.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Am e  
Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

Cyclist K illed
BRISTOL, Conn. (A P )—Don

ald I. Rice, 24, of Plymouth, 
was killed Monday night when 
his motorcycle went out of con
trol on Matthews Street here 
and slammed into a tree.

The medicEil examiner said 
Rice, who was alone on the 
cycle, died of a skull fracture. 
Rice was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Bristol Hospital.

Layman Elected
By Methodist Council
GENEVA (A P ) —  Charles 

ParUn of Ehiglewood, N.J., was 
elected president of the World 
Methodist Council today, the 
first layman to hold the post 
since the council was founded in 
1881.

Parlin was unanimously elect
ed at a  meeting of the council’s 
50-member executive commit
tee. A  well known Methodist 
layman, Parlin is senior partner 
in the New York City law firm  
of Sharman and Sterling.

PUIMB̂ OUr
STOPruts

\b

C O N C B N T R A T ID  I IQ U ID  
DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

• EATS HAIR
• RATS PAT W

MAMCHESm 
HARDWARE & SUPPLY

877 Main St., Manshtster 

Phone 6*6 4M6

Pam pers
for drier, happier babies

DAYTIME
30'S

$ | 6 9

OVERNIGHT
12'l

DAYTIME
15'*

NEWBORN
30‘i

$ J 4 9
IJM IT 8 F S B  CVSTOBIEB

w e s t o w n"  *  PHARMACY ■ ^

455 HARTFORD RD. — TEL. 643-5230

G o v e rn o r D e m p s e y  
is vo ting  fo r A l D o n a h u e

for U .S .  Senator

"I voted for A l Donahue in the Convention, 
and I am going to vote for him in the Primary 
on August 19/'

GOVERNOR JOHN DEMPSEY

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 12 NOON TO  8 P.M. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19

PULL DOWN AND LEAVE DOWN LEVER 1-A

Paid for by Donahiw for U. S. Sonofo CommittM, Wniiam Hlckoy —  Choimian
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V.
TAURUS
. AM.  20 

1 M A Y  20 
^ 1 -  6-13-15 
^^3i36-54

ARIIS
MAR. 2t

,14-16-19-28 
'45-48-56

STAR <5AXElC*iD
-------------- Br CLAY IL M ILA N -

GIMINI

20

2- 5-22-85 
1̂ 50-52-66
CANCIR

JU N E  21 
e^JU LY  22

1-27-29-53
EA1-71-76

D t?:

LEO
 ̂ JULY  22 

„AUG. 22 
9-17-25-49 
’-78-82-84

VIRGO

iA U G . 22
sen. 22

J K  Your D a ily  Ac tiv ity  Guide M
”  A c c o rd in g  to  th »  S ta n . »
T o  develop message for Wednesday, 
reod words corresponding to  numbers 
of your Zo diac birth sign.
1 Settle 31 Company
2 Mix 32 Old

33 IfUiet
34 Up
35 Well-to-do
36 Focing
37 Out
38 Needs
39 An
40 Popers
41 A
42 Watch
43 Out
44 Hove
45 And
46 The /o Tou j
47 For 77 To i
48 Go 78 Overdo 4
49 (»o d  79 Hide |
50 Pleosing 80 Someone *
51 A 81 Or - I
52 Invitations 82 Is e
53 A  83 Or .»
54 You 84 Unwise E
55 For 85 Await -
56 Ploces 86 Letter

LI8RAsen. 21

OtY. 22 
3-10-12-24, 

31-6(L75 ^

3 Delightful

5 With
6 Up
7 Someone 
6 Dear 
9To

10 Hours
11 Someone 
12With
13 Any
14 L e t
15 Officio!
16 Off
17 Give 
16 Don't
19 Steam
20 Re-examine
21 Problem
22 The
23 Roll
24 Choice 
251s
26 Throw

18-26-34-41
57-65-79

M l ^

61 Involving
62 Rcoching
63 Secret
64 Encouroging
65 To
66 Result
67 Surprise
68 Word
69 Corpet
70 Fluids
71 To
72 For
73 Moy ,
74 Consequences CAPRICORN
75 You ^ ---------
76 You

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 
DEC, 21 _  
42-43-55-59/̂ ? 
61-70-83-90^

27 May 
28Tocfey
29 Divulge
30 May

57 Smoke-screen 87 Somethir>g
58 Red 88 You
59 Mishaps 89 Importont
60 Awoit 90 Mf^hinery

8/19

SCORPIO
O C T. 22 f  
N O T . 21'.

DEC. 22 

J A N . IP
7- 8-38-39gr 

64-68-81-86R>
AQUARIUS

J A N . 20

«*• <• /jj
4-21-30̂ 441 

47-62-74
PISCES 

F E I. IP -wx,, 
MAH. 2 0 * ^ ^  
20-32-40-51#  ̂
67-73^588E^

Longhair Gets Clipped 
By Country Barber

By W ILLIAM  CHAZE

JONBaBORO, Oa. (A P ) —  A  
word to the man vdio likes his 
locks a  trifle long: Don’t alt 
down In a country barber shop 
and order a “regular haircut” 
and expect to remain fashionab
ly shaggy. R

The country barber’s concep
tion of a  regular haircut stops 
Just a hair short of a  scalping. 
Hie product is instant genera
tion gap.

I  stopped off a  few days ago 
In a  small community south of 
Atlanta for a  soft drink at a 
service station. I  needed a  hair
cut and decided. In a  spasm of 
daring, that the sma,U one-chair 
barber shop down the road 
would be equal to the task.

Tfie shop was colorfully rustic 
with year-old copies of The Po
lice Gazette and detective mag- 
azines on the rack, a yellowing 
motor oil calendar on the wall, 
ragged carpet on the floor and 
the barber—himself Indifferent
ly barbered—dozing fitfully in 
his patched leatherette chair.

Throwing caution to the wind, 
1 woke him and ordered the 
$1.2S regular special which, ac
cording to the chart on the wall, 
was a geneiul shortening. He 
told me I lookd like a  man 
whose tastes In reading mate
rial were more lofty than Go. 
zette. He produced a tattered 
Zone Grey western and said the 
courthouse crowd had read it 
Several times.

’Ihen the barber nudged me 
into the chair, wrapped a  kitch
en towel around my neck and 
began his labors. M y  hair was 
moderately long and the barber 
squinted at it reproachfully.

He began snipping away with 
a rusty-looking pair of scissors.

“Regular haircut, eh?” he 
said, then cackled.

All the while the clippers were 
roaring in my ears. There was 
no mirror in front of me but a 
fearful amount of hair fell onto 
the towel and through a hole 
onto my shirt front.

As I turned page six of the 
novel, the barber suddenly stood 
back and angrily rapped his 
clippers agadnst the washbowl. 
"Clogged ’em with hair, dem  
It,’’ he exclaimed. “Weren’t 
made lor the long hair of to
day."

A  few minutes later he was 
finished. He looked a bit wor
ried.

“You did say regular, right?” 
he asked. His face brightend 
when I  repeated the order.

He held up a  band mirror In

front of me. He had left perhaps 
an huUi of hair on top but the 
sides were short and clean. 
Nothing was there except lor 
stubble, like a  five o’clixik shad
ow on the sides of my head. I 
felt weak.'

“I ’ll do better next time,” 
said my friend. “Takes me one 
or two haircuts to learn a  head. 
Your’s is bumpier than most, as 
you can see now. I  must admit, 
though, that’s not a bad one for 
a starter.”

My coworkers have been kind 
about the haircut.

’Die boss tried to cheer me by 
saying that a year from now, a  
haircut like mine will be in 
style. Nice fellow.

Nixon To Drop 
Consideration 
Of Oil Tariffs

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon has accepted a re
commendation that considera- 
ti<m of a tariff system to regu
late foreign oil Imports be 
discontinued and that the United 
States continue instead with ef
forts to improve the current Im
port quota system. It was an
nounced Monday.

The recommendation was 
made by George A. Lincoln di
rector of the Office of Emer
gency Preparedness, In a letter 
to Nixon.

At a White House briefing to
day, Lincoln said the President 
had accepted his proposal.

Six months ago a Cabinet-lev
el task force on oil imimrt policy 
recommended that the federal 
government get out of the busi
ness of assigning valuable for
eign oil Import licenses to 
American oil companies. The 
task force recommended that 
the 11-year-old quota system be 
replaced with a  system of tar
iffs on foreign oil.

One of the stated aims of that 
proposal waa to force down the 
price of oil produced In the Unit
ed States thereby decreasing 
the price of petroleum products 
to the consumer.

In his letter, dated Aug. 18, 
Lincoln said that while he had 
agreed with other members of 
the task force In recommending 
the tariff system six months 
ago, recent (levelopments “have 
increased misgivings about 
moving to a tariff system at this 
time and about a  tariff system 
as a feasible method of control
ling oil imports.”

Clearance SALE!
VOLKSWAGENS

1966 VOLKS 2 DOGR SQUARE BACK,REBUILT 
ENGINE— VERY (XEAN $1195

1964 VOLKS SEDAN SUN R O O F  
REAL CLEAN $895

1964 VOLKS SEDAN CONVERTIBLE 
NEW TOP $895

1964 VOLKS SEDAN MODEL 113 
2 TO CHOOSE FROM $795

1961 VOLKS SEDAN HODEL I 13 
REAL CLEAN $395

MOVE EM OUT SFECIAtS
1965 VOLKS SEO.CONVERT. $695
1964 VOLKS SED.CONVERT $595
1962 VOLKS CHIA COUPE $195
1959 VOLKS GHIA COUPE $95
1957 VOLKS SEDAN $95
1962 CHEVY IMPALA $195
1962 FALCONhacon $195

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASH-NO STAMPS

BEER MUG W ITH EVERY 
10 GAL. PURCHASE

$K fIM MORIARTT 
URDER THE CIT60 SIfiH

COMPUTt AUTO RFPAIRING 
SPECIALIZING IN VOLKSWAGENS

OPEM DAILY 7AM to. 10PMmmm m. mam, - m  wm

5MILING O  SERVICE

saving!
for the smartest youngsters in school

SAVINGS ON 
SPANKING FRISH 
HER M AJESTY SUPS

values to  4.00

Care-free m achine washable cotton  

and nylon A -line slips with 

adjustable straps . . . jn  bright white.
Sizes 7-14. (including Preteen) Kiddies,

SPECIAL PURCHASEI 
BONDED ACRYLIC 
PANTS

(4-6x) (7-14)

2.94-3.94
reg. 5.00 reg. 6.00

T h e  pants look . . . flpring wide.
Big girl favorites, now for young-girl 
fun time. M ach ine  washable. Choose from  

on assortment o f plaids. Kiddies,

DOES IT 
AGAIN! . . .

A SPECIAL
SALE OF
FAMOUS
BRAND
LOAFERS
AND
STACK HEELS 
GREAT FOR 
BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL!

SPECIAL SALE GF 
CAREFREE FGRTREL AND 
CGTTGN DRESSES BY 
YGUNG EDITIONS

5.94-6.94
(4-6x) (7-12)

G ay plaids, beautifully fashioned  
by Young Editions. A ll o f Perm anent 
Press Fortrel cotton . . . hand or mochjng  
washable, drip dries to o ready-to-w ear 
finish. Top: 2 piece outfit, dress and  
vest with dirndl skirt in red or navy  
plaid. M iddle: Low smocked waist w ith , 
dirndl skirt in red or navy plaid.
Bottom: Lace trim m ed coot dress in purple 
or navy plaid. Kiddies,

regular 13.00 to 18.00

.• over 300 pair to choose from
• In cordovans, browns, blacks, colors
• Many styles to choose from

IL 2

L

Shoe Salon 

Downtown Only

\
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THOlUkS F. FBRQUSOh WALTER R, FERaUSOK 
PublUben

Founded October 1, UUH
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Maacbester, Conn., ■■ Second CUee Mali Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E i 
Payable In Advance
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Murderers As Martys?
When the California Board of Regents 

originally discharged Angela Davis from 
her post as philosophy Instructor at the 
University of California, Lios Angeles, 
they did so on the basis of her member
ship in the Communist Party.

That was ruled an Illegal action on 
their part. When they voted to discharge 
Miss Davis again, they claimed, thia 
time, that their grievance against her 
was the nature of the extra-curricular 
activities in which she indulged.

That seemed, at the time, merely a 
' convenient legal cover for their real 
motivatiem.

Now, however, it would appear that 
Miss Davis has given them, ex post 
facto, authentic justification for their ac- 
tilMl.

If, as the alleged facts indicate, she 
was the individual who supplied the 
weapons for that bloody episode of court
room kidnaping and slaughter which 
took place .at the Marin County Civic 
Center the other day, and which, before 
it was over, had resulted in the 
murder of the presiding judge, then she 
herself has left the question of academic 
freedom far behind. I

Or that, at least, would seem to be the 
way it ought to be.

One wonders, however, at the potential 
ingenuity of some of the logic being of
fered in public debate these days. Does 
being a Communist excuse action which 
may cemtiibute to kidnaping and mur
der? Does the existence of discrimina
tion, part or present, against politics or 
color provide justification for the armed 
invaslMi' of a court of law? Has 
Angela Davis, by her latest alleged ex
ploits, weakened or strengthened her 
claim to he on the public payroll, teach
ing philosophy to her fellow Americans?

These are not pointless questions.
To be known for revolutionary ideas 

and then to be associated with murder 
seems to be all that is required, in some 
veins of present day thought and feel
ing, for one to become a martyr.

Then there are those of us who 
Instinctively and obstinately hold to the 
view that murder Is murder, even when 
Communists do it.

The Presidency And Cronies
There are certain to be some Ameri

cans who are inclined to resent, as in
cursions on the privacy of those whom 
we trust with our h ipest responsibility, 
that kind of Washington journalism 
which specializes in gossip about the 
personal relationships of a President, or 
about the inevitable battle for influence 
always going on amcmg a -President’s 
associates and retainers.

But history has a way of validating 
the effort of much of this kind of 
journalism.

And sometimes history suggests that it 
might have been a good and healthy 
thing if the gossip of the time had gone 
a little deeper and exposed a little more 
than it did.

There was never much of a secret, 
during the early days of the administra
tion of President Jotai F. Kennedy, that 
he enjoyed personal association with 
Senator Geoige Smathers with whom he 
frequently traveled to Florida. .

But none of the jounialiatlc gossip of 
the time managed to get down to the pos
sibly important influence of the 
Smathers point of view tm the Kennedy 
performance.

Now, in the archives the John F̂  
Kennedy Memorial Library has now 
op«ped to research, therOvls a reminis
cence from former Senator Smathers 
wUoh seems to qualify as an authentic 
pert of the history of the time.

We in this ootaimn remember oom- 
menting, at the time, in the campaign

of I860, when Candidate Kennedy sud- . 
denly reared back and taunted the 
Elisenhower-Nixon Administration with 
not having done anything a t ^ t  Castt> 
Cuba. By the Smathers statement, 
Smathers was continually nagging Ken
nedy toward toughness toward Castro.

This sudden turn to oratorical tough
ness in the campaign, in which Ken
nedy, for electioneering purposes, tried 
to aigue that Eisenhower and Nixon 
were sirft on Communism, was not on
ly a cheap campaign turn for Kennedy 
to take, but it also played its part in 
making him accept and go along with 
the Bay oi Pigs invasion of Cuba.

After that ignominious failure, the 
Smathers account confesses. President 
Kennedy more or less forbade Smathers 
to 'discuss the Cuban issue in his 
presence, a piece of behavior wdiich 
was in itself an admission that he 
had felt himself Influenced by the in
sistent point of view of one who occupied 
the role of social crony.

So the particular personal friendship 
which the goesip journalists noted in the 
Kennedy Presidential career did have 
more than a social importance. Deejier 
speculation on the relationship between 
the two men might have seemed, at the 
time, an unwarranted invasion of 
privacy and on the rij^t of a President 
to tal|e advise and counsel where it 
pleased him, but it might also have had 
a chance of curbing, by exposure 
to some public comment and judgment, 
an influence the President himself ap
parently regretted later on.

History has a habit of making it seem 
Important whom a President relaxes 
with.

/•

The Skyscraper Fire
Once again, down in New York City, 

the other day, it was demonstrated that 
some of the worst flres are those which 
take place in fireproof buildings.

The fire broke out on the 8Srd floor of 
a 60 story skyscraper, a modem fire
proof marvel completed only five months 
ago. It took two lives of workmen who 
were trapped in an elevator, and it in
jured 37 others, including 24 of the fire
men who fought the blaze.

Just what it was that burned in the 
fireproof building is not certain; there 
is, however, always something that does 
bum, in any fireproof building; the prod
uct is often more smoke than blaze.

Smoke, however, can be as damaging 
as blaze, in the modem type of building.

Because they are fireproof, these mod
em skyscrapers are allowed to be built 
without sprinkler systems on their upper 
floors. Because they are tall and mod
em, they have to depend upon elevators 
as their route lor escape from trouble. 
Because they are air-conditioned, they 
have windows that can only be opened 
by a special key, which means that fire
men have to use their axes if they want 
to try to permit some of the trapped heat 
to escape.

In unfortunate circumstances, then, 
the fireproof building becomes the fire- 
trap, the fancied safety the treacherous 
danger, and the call the firemen dread 
most the call they are never supposed to 
get. ,,

The simplest way to state the problem 
and the situation is this: there is no such 
thing as fireproof.

Don’t BuUd ’Em 
Like They Used To?

The possibility arises that the nation’s 
costly network of superhighways, begim 
back in 1966, will be worn out before the 
last constmetion is completed by 1974.

The federal government’s General Ac
counting Office, taking a close look at 
the multi-million dollar program, has 
discovered that miles and miles of the 
new roads are cracking, buckling and 
disintegrating. Some 2,800 miles of splin
tered highways need resurfacing, a re
pair effort the GAO estimates will cost 
$200 milUon.

And this would be only the beginning. 
The GAO gloomily forecasts that virtu
ally all the superhighways already built 
under the interstate program will need 
patching before even 20 years of use is 
obtained. ’This is hardly the kind of dura
bility one would expect of today’s pave
ment materials.

The finger of blame has been pointed 
at the large volume of truck traffic the 
highways have to carry, with particular 
emphasis on the heavy loads now being 
transported.

Highway engineers may be accused of 
seeking to pass tbe buck in blaming 
truck traffic for road damage, as it can 
be found that faulty design and bad 
judgement as to underlying soil and 
weather conditions are responsible as 
well.

Whether it’s design error or the steady 
pounding of huge tractor-trailer rigs, the 
point is clear that the superhighways 
have not been built for the Increasingly 
heavier truck weights they are now ex
pected to carry.

’Ihe trucking industry, which would 
not be flourishing without the Interstate 
network, would do well to turn its atten
tion to this problem before attempting to 
promote state and federal le^latlon 
permitting still longer trucks and 
heavier loads on the highways, — not to 
mentkxi tandem rigs.

For the ultimate |60 to «60 billion in
vestment the completed interstate sys
tem will repres«it, we should have some 
guarantee the roiul will wear out the 
truck and not vice versa. Unless some 
InteUigence is a ll ie d  to this problem, 
the U.8. coidd well end up with a 42,• 
606 - mile beaijache. — NEW HAVEN 
REGISTER.

I ■
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Scratches On Top Of Maple Spider—Base Candlestand In Parlor Of Cheney Home
stead Were Made By Engraving Tool Of John Cheney, Accomplished 19th Century 

Engraver And Artist. Globe And Candlestick Are Also Old Cheney Pieces

Inside 
ort

The (Non) Agnew 
Committee

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s  J r . a n d  R o b e r t  D . N o v a k

WASHING’TON—Vice Presi
dent Spiro Agnew, fearful of 
smudging his image as the Nix
on administration's star attrac
tion In the South, has complete
ly removed himself euid his 
name from all involvement with 
the Agnew Cabinet Commit
tee on school desegregation.

Set up by President Nixon 
last February, the Agnew Com
mittee—now reveallngly re
styled the "Cabinet Committee” 
—still has Agnew’s name on Its 
letterhead stationery, but ex
cept for that one lingering piece 
of evidence, Agnew has disap
peared entirely from the com
mittee’s work.

Thus, the several-score letters 
from the committee inviting 
various educaUonal and commu
nity leaders in the South to join 
bi-racial desegregation advisory 
committees now sprouting in 
each Southern state are not

I A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Portrait of a Christian
"Blessed are those who mourn, 
for they shall be comforted.’ ’

Jesus paints a picture of the 
God-filled life. Each of the 
Beatitudes is an important 
brushstroke in this portrait. We 
must see it whole. This Is no 
idealistic dream. Jesus shows 
us the kind of existence known 
by those who are part of a com
munity of self-giving aervice. 
What can make this portrait 
come alive for us? Pertiaps we 
need to stand back and think 
more deeply about the nature 
of the community which is 
ours. T. O. Wedel says, "No 
one can be a Oirlstian by him
self. We meet Christ in the fel
lowship.’ ’ ( Th e  Interpreter’s 
Bible. Random House, New 
York).

"-Blesaed are t h o s e  who 
mourn”  means, in part, “iHap- 
py are those who are deeply 
concerned and bound up with 
the desperate plight of their 
fellowmen.”  It is a concern 
which moves from thougTit and 
prayer to specific deeds.

"Man is bom broken. He 
Uvea by mending. The grace of 
God la glue!" (The Great Cod 
Brown, Eugene O’Neill.) Our 
mourning over the brokenness 
we represent is far deeper than 
some verbal groaning. It has to 
do with mending. God’s com
fort comes to us as we give our
selves, souls and bodies, to be 
a part of God’s glue.

Prayer: Forbid, O . Father, 
that we should mourn only with 
words. Lead us from the realm 
of feeling for the needs of oth- 

''era into the blessed process of 
d o i n g  the tangible deed; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

Winthrop Nelscai Jr. 
Minister of 
Christian Education 

Center Oongregatianal 
Church

signed by Chairman Agnew. 
They bear the signature of 
George Schultz, former Labor 
Secretary and now head of the 
new Office of Maneigement and 
Budget. Schultz is vice chair
man of the Agnew Committee.

Some Administration officials 
claim that Agnew’s vanishing 
act IS strictly a matter of over
work. Having gotten the com
mittee off the ground, they ar
gue, he has now turned to more 
pressing affairs.

But Administration insiders— 
joined by Republican politicians 
in the South who want to pre
serve Agnew’s political standing 
there—ridicule that explanation. 
To sign his name to letters set
ting up the state advisory com
mittees, they note, would 
scarcely be time-consuming.

Rather, Agnew discovered 
that as chairman of the Agnew 
Committee he was unavoidably 
moving into the position of 
strong advocate of desegrega
tion. Whatever his inner views 
on that volatile issue, a posture 
of strong advocacy would in
evitably reduce the political 
magic of his name in the South
ern states. Thus, by avoiding all 
White House sessions of the 
state bi-racial advisory groups 
(on whom Mr. Nixon himself 
has been making an excellent 
impression) and by keeping his 
name off all committee busi
ness, Ag;new preserves his po
litical purity in the South.

• • •
Reflecting lack of enthusiasm 

inside the Democratic party

over leading prospects for the 
1972 Presidential nomination, 
still another dark horse is now 
being talked about privately: 
Supreme Court Justice Byron 
(Whizzer) White.

A member of the High Court 
since 1962, White has never run 
for office. His political dossier 
has only one entry—running 
John F. Kennedy’s national citi
zens group In the 1960 cam
paign.

Nevertheless, the former All- 
American, all-pro football play
er is under serious considera
tion by some prominent Wall 
Street Democrats thoroughly 
disenchanted with President 
Nixon euid apprehensive about 
the leftward drift of major Dem
ocratic Presidential Possibili
ties. They view Justice White’s 
moderate court record and non
political Image as ideal for a 
campaign against Mr. Nixon.

These Democratic money 
men have gone so far as to ask 
a prominent Midwestern Demo
cratic politician close to White 
to feel him out about a Presi
dential bid. Although the poli
tician declined to serve as go- 
between, other avenues are be
ing explored.

• • *

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird is about to score a coup 
by putting a Southern Demo
cratic moderate with excellent 
Capitol Hill credentials in a top 
Pentagon post.

(See Page Seven)

For the first time in Manches
ter’s history taxes collected in 
one year exceed a million dol
lars.

The HilUardvllle plant of Unit
ed Aircraft is put up for sale.

10 Years Ago
A. Raymond Rogers Jr., 36, 

assistant principal of Newton, 
Mass., High School is named 
principal of MHS.

Town Manager Richard Mar
tin again requests formal hear- 
inj; of Director John Hutchin
son’s charges and Mayor Ehi- 
gene Kelly calls meeting for 
Tuesday, Aug. .23.

Q u o ta t lo n a
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

"We don’t want experts sit
ting around reading jiapers to 
one another. Our emphasis will 
be on action.” —Dr. William 8. 
Lieber, executive assistant to 
the chairman at the White 
House Conference mi Children 
and Youth, in an Interview on 
plans for the Dec. 18-18 confer
ence.

"We shall turn Jordan Into a 
graveyard for plotters. Amman 
shall be a Hanoi of the Middle 
East.” —Palestine guerrilla
leader Yaalr Arafat, In charging 
that Jordan plans a new crack
down on the activities ot his 
clandestine army.

“ Let’s give peace a chance to 
work, give faith a chance... give 
every man, no matter what his 
color, a chance."— B̂rlg. Gen. 
Daniel James Jr., a Negro and 
deputy assistant secretary of 
defense for public affairs. In a 
speech to alumni of TliAegee 
Institute.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

'Tbefe have always been thoae 
ultra - conservative CJonnectlout 
Repubdicans who have felt that 
they were somehow being 
maneuvered out of their right
ful heritage, power, and reward 
by a series of slick moderate 
or liberal party leaderships 
which didn’t really represent 
the real membership of the 
party.

They considered the fact that 
Connecticut Republicanism was 
considered liberal, that It went 
for Elsenhower over Taft, for 
Scranton over Goldwater, for 
Rockefeller over Nixon aa some
thing that happened only be
cause there never could be 
staged a good direct showdown 
between the rival phlloBOirtiles 
within the party.

The iHtra-coneervatlves have 
believed this for many years, 
and have thought that If they 
could get a tost, they would 
be able to prove It.

As the poeelbility of such a 
test approached In the Republi
can state primary last week, 
the ultra conservatives had a 
number of reasons tor good 
cheer.

The public opinlMi poUa, os 
well as the demonstrated public 
temper of the country, seemed 
to indicate some kind of turn 
toward the standard right wing 
virtues.

Primary voting which had 
just taken paace in the state of 
Michigan had Indicated a turn 
to the right, apparently in
spired by reaction to law and 
order and racial Issues.

For putting Connecticut Re
publicanism to the teat, amid 
such encouraging national at
mospheres, the Connecticut 
conservatives had their jdeture 
candidate in State Senator John 
Lupton, challenger for the nom
ination for the United States 
Senate.

Hia campaign, with eloquent 
references to Its support of 
Vice President Agnew aa well 
as President Nixon, and with 
expertly subliminal appeals to 
those particular ethnic groups 
which, having recently arrived 
at their own rung on the Amei> 
lean social and economic lad
der, are not disposed to move 
over on It, had to be rated a 
masterly exploitation of the ul
tra conservative angles.

Furthermore, the probability 
that it would be a light vote, 
with corresponding advantage 
to those partisans who believed 
most fiercely in their own 
cause, as the ultra conserva
tives do, was a prospective 
Lupton advantage.

The right wing camp was, 
then, full of high quiet Ik^ s 
that it could turn the first state
wide Republican primary into 
a sudden, dramatic demonstra
tion that Connecticut Republi
canism has been a conserva
tive kind o f elephant all along.

And it was the possibility of 
such an upset victory for Lup
ton which was the real drama 
of the Republican primary, even 
for a time after the polls them
selves had been closed and the 
count had been begun.

The actual final count still 
didn’t come close to the poeel- 
ble upset. The ultra-conserva
tives had had their well nigh 
perfect opportunity and candi
date and Issues and financing, 
to boot, and still ended up far 
short of their own private 
hopes. It rather looks like a 
retroactive stamp of validity on 
the claims of those past Con
necticut Republican leaderships 
which considered themselves 
mandated to lead down middle 
roads.

F isch etti

On nUs Dote

In 1743, the Peace of Abo was 
signed, with Sweden ceding 
part ot Finland to Russia.

In 1908, Persia sent its first 
diplomatic representative to 
Greece In more than 2,000 
years.

In 1914, President Woodrow 
Wlson proclaimed American 
neutrality In World War I.

?
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CURB HAS OR/R/HAL CRR/BS 
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The Open Forum '
Oommunlcationa for publication cm the Open Fdrunr wdl not 
be guaranteed publication If they contain more tx*" 800 
words. The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish 
any matter that may be Ubeloua or which is In bad taste. 
Free expression of poUOcal views la dealied by contrlbuUona 

I of this character but letters which are defamatory or abusive 
will be rejected.

the August 19 primary. He la 
saying good things smd all Joe 
asks la that you judge him by 
what he believes in.

Sincerely,
W. M. Schardt, M.D.

“ History • Making Decision’ ’
’I'o the 'Editor,

In November, 1969, Joseph 
Duffey announced hia candi
dacy for the Democratic nomi
nation for the U.S. Senate. 
That wsts a history-making de
cision.

Since that time Joe Duffey 
hod demonstrated his capabili
ties and competence to the 
voters of Connesticut. He has 
campaigned widely on all the 
jnajor isauea confronting our 
country today. He has taken 
j^oaltlve atsuida on every Issue 
•nd has offered reasonable 
Jlolutlona for the solving of our 
national and local problems. 
But above all he has proven 
Mmself to be a candidate of the 
people. He has sought the sup- 
IK>rt of all the people More 
than anyone else, Joe Duffey, 
through hia campaign, has giv
en the voters of Connecticut, 
lor the first time, the opportu
nity to choose their candidates 
for high office.

To the Democratic voters of 
Manchester I aay, give your 
support to Joe Duffey for he 
has earned it. 'Vote for Joe Duf
fey at the Democratic Primary 
on Wednesday, August 19, 1970; 
I am.

Very truly yours,
Allan D. Thomas 
216 Hollister St.

are of concern to us all. It 
speaks of a man who is able to 
transfer those attributes which 
have made him a successful 
family man, a knowledgeable 
businessman, an experienced 
public servant, and a well In
formed and resourceful individ
ual into a United States Senator 
who in the prime of hia life can 
understand, reason, articulate 
and set into motion the many 
solutions to the many problems 
which personally effect ua all.

Albert Hadlglan 
Columbia

For Donahue
To the Editor,

I consider this letter a moat 
important letter since it under
scores the choice of a United 
States Senator. If one man Is to 
make a differuece to ua here In 
Eastern Connecticut, I am con
vinced that man to be Al Don
ahue. His personal qualifica
tions, experience, sound judg
ment, maturity, and realistic 
approach to government have 
all indicated him to be a man of 
action and one that can best be
come a voice for Eastern Con
necticut. So let the stoiy of 
Eastern Connecticut be told 
that we are a region in \riilch 
our chief resources are our peo
ple, our Institutions, our close 
family ties, and our udiolesome 
philosophy of life. But let it alao 
be told that we are a region in 
need of economic growth and de
velopment, in need of opportuni
ties for employment, In need of 
the' vital services that govern
ment can and must provide re
gionally and nationally.

On numerous occasions I have 
conveyed this life story to Al 
Donahue and a deepening under
standing has emerged rich in 
the realization that Al Donahue 
and his family are vitally con
cerned about Eastern Connecti
cut and its future. This state
ment is not hollow for it speaks 
of a man and a family of 12 out
going individuals who are prone 
to listen, and to speak with un
derstanding and sincerity. It 
speaks of a man whose record 
Indicates him to be a highly suc
cessful bustnessmap and one 
who has also been In public ser
vice for most of his adult life. It 
speaks of a man whose life ex
periences have given him an in
timate knowledg^e and under
standing of the economic Issues 
which are extremely Importsint 
to us in Eastern Connecticut. It 
speaks of a family man whose 
rich background of having 
raised a family of twelve la 
deeply concerned about the 
many domestic problems that

For Duffey
To the Editor,

With the Democratic primary 
coming up Aug. 19, I feed that 
as a voter I would like to 
write about some of the rea
sons my vote will be for Joe 
Duffey.

First of all. It la due to 
the efforts of Joe Duffey that 
we are having a primary In the 
first place.

Along with this, Joe Duffey la 
the first political candidate I 
have ever known who has said 
exactly what he beUevea In and 
also given realistic proposals 
for coping with major problems 
that confront us today. I find 
his ideas to be ones that I can 
agree with and believe in.

Some of these proposals in
clude his stand on the 'Vietnam 
war where Joe Duffey has said 
that he will support the amend
ment to end the war. On infla
tion he favors the establishment 
of temporary wage-price con
trols. And, on labor, he supports 
unemployment benefita for 
workers in strikea lasting longer 
than seven weeks and he has 
for years supported the national 
grape boycott to support farm 
workers.

TTiese examples give an idea 
of the things that Jo^ Duffey be
lieves in and are just some of 
the reasons he will be getting 
my vote Wednesday.

Terry Long

“ A Good Ustener”
To the Editor,

I would urge you to listen to 
and r e a d  what Joe Duffey, 
Democratic candidate for the 
United States Senate nomina
tion, Is saying. I have known 
Joe for about two yesirs sind 
have been Impressed with his 
concern for all people. His cm - 
cem  has caused him to study 
all the problems affecting the 
people and to come up with just 
and reasonable proposals to 
solve these problems. Joe’s In
terest In these areas is not re
cently acquired. He is not a 
come-lately into the political 
arena promising all sorts of 
panaceas. Joe has been active
ly concerned with these press
ing issues for years.

I am amazed at the compo
sure Joe Duffey shows in his 
responses to questions and de
bates on a low key and does not 
try to overwhelm people with 
his personal beliefs. He is a 
good listener. He is sincere, un
assuming and a hard worker. 
He will make a good candidate 
for United States Senator on 
the Democratic ticket, and bet
ter yet will make an excellent 
Senator both for Connecticut 
and the country.

I’m sure If you take the time 
to listen to the man, Joe Duf
fey, many of you will vote for 
him for Democratic candidate 
for United States Senator In

‘Dual PoUution’ 
Undeip Fire By 
Conservatioiiists
GROTON, Conn. (AP) — With 

piles of oil-soaked sand being 
moved to the edge of a salt 
marsh here for a  filling opera
tion, local conservationists start
ed making themselves heard 
Monday as they decried iiriiat 
one called "dual pollution,"

’Die oil-soaked sand was re
moved from nearby beaches and 
shorehne by oil companies over 
the weekend after an oil spill 
of 1,000 gallons into the Thames 
River.

The marsh to which they were 
moved sits behind the Elks Club 
on Shennecossett Road, and a 
source at the club said arrange
ments had been made for the 
sand to be moved there. Tlie 
marsh is owned by the club.

“ Polluting the marsh with oil 
and sand would be dual pollu
tion," Dr. Robert S. DeSanto, 
director of the Summer Marine 
Sciences program at Omneckcut 
uoliege, saia of the proposal. 
DeSanto said that trying to get 
ria of the oil-soaked sanu hastily 
would compound the ecological 
problems.

Sanford Meech, a long-time 
advocate of marsh land conser
vation, said he planned to con
tact the Water Resources Com
mission, the Wetland Protection 
Program, the Fish and Game 
Commission and the State 
Health Department to stop the 
dumping-

The sand was being trucked 
from the beaches by the Groton 
hignway department and the 
Roadruimer General Contracting 
Co. of Groton.

John Umrysz, city highway 
superintendent, said the sand 
being removed by his depeurt- 
ment was dumped "in our own 
dumping area as fill.’ ’

Howard Turrell of the Road- 
runner firm said the sand being 
taken to the marsh is "sprink
led with oil."

He described the amount of 
oU as "enough so that you 
wouldn’t want to walk on the 
beach, but little enough to make 
good fUl."

The spill of about 1,000 gal
lons of heavy industrial oU Fri
day was' blamed on failure to 
close a valve on a barge tied 
up at the Hess Oil and Chemi
cal Co. at the mouth of the 
Thames River.

It was one of several spills 
along the Connecticut coast this 
year. Although smaller In quan
tity, the oil spilled here was 
much thicker than the one mil
lion .gallons of oil that poured 
into Bridgeport Harbor and out
side New Haven Harbor earlier 
this year.

On Maneuvers
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet 

and Csechoslovak army exer- 
cises in Czechoelovnlda are 
being carried out "under a 
plan of 'combat and poUtlcal 
training," Toss reported to
day.

It quoted the Czechoelovak 
new agency CTK from 
Prague as saying that the 
aim of the maneuvers "Is to 
further enhance the prepare 
ednees and achieve better In
teraction of troiqis" to fur
ther strengthen friendship be
tween servicemen of the two 
armies.

Antonetti Mulls 
Dodd Request 
To Quit Party

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Richard Antonetti, the West Ha
ven school teacher who plamned 
to run for Congress on the Dodd 
Independent party ticket, said 
he has been asked by Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd to withdraw 
from the Dodd party.

"He wants to go it alone," 
Antonetti said in an interview.

Antonetti said after a confer
ence with Dodd that he may 
withdraw from Dqdd’s party. “ I 
am giving It serious considera
tion," he said.

“ Sen. Dodd is fighting for his 
political life," Antonetti said. "I  
don’t want to hamper his fight.”

"Sen. Dodd expressed to me 
his sentiments vhy he wants to 
go It alone. I told him I would 
think about It. I ’m going to con
fer with my friends and g;lve the 
request very serious considera
tion," Antonetti said. He said he 
would make a decision sifter 
Wednesday’s Democratic pri- 
mstfy.

Dodd withdrew from the 
Democratic i%ce . before the 
party convention and later an
nounced he would seek re- 
election as an Independent.

Antonetti took out petition 
blanks for an Independent con- 
gresslonsd race in the 3rd Dis
trict (New Haven su*ea) under 
the name of Dodd’s party. He 
needs about 960 signatures on 
the petitions.

Eaton Sees Hope 
O f Atom ic Age 
Job of Adults

PUOWASH, Nova Scotia (AP) 
— Cleveland Industrialist Cyrus 
S. Eaton urged Monday that ed- 
uoaitors focus more attention oh 
adults If they wish to save civili
sation from nuclear destruction.

In remarks prepared for the 
opeihng of the Pugwtudi Confer
ence on Education for Intema- 
tlMial Understsmdlng, he sUso 
ssUd radio suid television should 
become "more the tools of edu
cators and less the toys of shal
low commercial amusement."

The 20 specialists in adult ed
ucation representing 11 nations 
were welcomed to the "think
ers’ lodge" conference with a 
challenge from t h ^  86-year-<hd 
cohost to deidse means to 
change the thinking of "stodgy 
senior executives of cotpora- 
tions, crusty old labor leaders, 
opinionated editors and bigoted 
preachers," os well as "elder 
statesmen" and "professional 
militarists.”

Eaton is coaponaor of the 
conference with Dr. J. R. Kidd, 
editor of Convergence, an inter
national journal of adult educa
tion.

Eaton, who was bom in Pug- 
wash, established the "thinkers’ 
lodges" 16 years ago ab a place 
for experts from oU nations to 
gather for informal discussions 
of their specialties and their 
itries in the modem world.

He told the educators that 
now that science "has been di
verted from Its tme course to 
create lethal weapons that can 
eliminate all humanity in (me 
hour, adult education holds out 
<me of our chief hopes."

Sparkman, is his political god
father.

Pentagon officials hope that 
Selden may ease the heute polit
ical split between Democratic 
liietnam doves and the the Nix
on administration.

*  *  •

Ihe Democratic National 
(Jonimlttee may give an early 
acceptance to Miami Beach’s 
strong bid for the 1972 nomina
ting convention, putting pres
sure on Republicans also to se
lect the Florida resort city.

That increases the prospect of 
both conventions being held In 
Miami Beach, the first time for 
a mutual convention city since 
1962 in Chicago. - .

Besides strong television net
work pressure for a commoii 
convention city, security Is a 
major argument for Miami 
Beach —parUcularly with the 
Democrats. Anxious to avoid a 
recurrence of the 1968 chaos in 
Chicago, the Democrats are Im-. 
pressed with Miami Beaidi’s 
suitability for the tig^t security 
arrangements at the 1968 Repub
lican convention.

State Gets $8,000Qieck 
From Rockiest Ticket Sale

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) — 

Police here are waiting for 
someone to claim a plastic bag 
turned in at the lost and found 
department after being found in 
a grocery store. Police said the 
pouch contained marijuana.

HARTFORD, CJonn. (AP) — A 
young cMiple turned over $8,(XX) 
in ticket receipts Monday to 
state officials, who praised the 
couple and tusked other Con
necticut ticket-sellers to come 
forward and make refunds for 
the aborted Powder Ridge Rock 
Festival.

Bob and Debbie Brody, owners 
of “ UFO,' Hartford,”  a men’s 
boutique, turned over the $8,(XX> 
which was from the sale of 400 
festival tickets costing |20 
each.

The rockfest, which was sup
posed to be staged at the Pow
der Ridge Ski Area in Middle- 
field July 31-Aug. 2, was for
bidden by a Superior Cfourt In
junction. However, some 30,000 
young people showed up despite 
the ban on entertainment.

rnie state’s concern at this 
point Is to see that as many 
ticket-purchasers as possible get 
their money back, said Tax 
Commissioner John L. Sullivan 
and Atty. Gen. Robert K. Kil
lian Monday in a news confer
ence in Killian’s office.

"If we can get all the money 
returned," said Sullivan, "no 
tax money will be due to the 
state.”

In the meantime, said Sul
livan, the tax department Is 
holding Louis and Herman Zem-

el, owners of Powder Ridge, ac
countable for the amusement ■ 
tax due on unrefunded ticket 
purchases.

Louis Zemel has pledged to 
return as much of the tlckA 
taoney as be can to the 20,000 
purchasers.

"The Zemel brothers clalpa 
they are not in any way respon
sible for any taxation," said 
Sullivan. “ In this, they differ 
■with me.”

The Zemels have laid much 
of the blame for the affair on 
Middleton Arts, Inc., promoters 
of the nxdcfest.

Tacky Situation
NEWTON, N.C. (AP) — Thou

sands of tacks were strewn mi 
roads and driveways In thia 
area over the weekend.

One service station said it 
fixed 20 flat tires within two 
hours, many on cars of motor
ists on their way to church.

Detective lA. Ted Elmore said 
the tacks were of a type called 
furniture nails—short, thin, 
sharp, with big plastic heads. 
He said that because of their 
heavy heads they almost always 
land with their points up when 
thrown. He said they probably 
were stolen from a furniture 
company in the area.

i i i i i i i i i i i i i Q U A L I T Y  IN S U R A N C E  S IN C E

"Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!"

F le x ib i l i t y  C o u n ts
NEW YORK (AP) — Ruth 

Lemer, councilwoman-at-large 
who coauthored the new city 
law barring sex discrinilnatum 
in public places, says It must be 
interpreted flexibly. It’s okay, 
she said, if women want 
women-only hotels and men 
want men-only steam baths.

Inside Report
(Continaed from Page 6)

The Southerner is former Rep. 
Armlstead Selden, edged out in 
Alabama’s 1968 Democratic Sen
atorial primary by Wallacelte 
James Allen (who took the Sen
ate seat in January 1968).

The job : Deputy Assistant Sec
retary of Defense for Interna
tional Security Affairs (ISA) — 
the Pentagon’s forelg;n policy 
shop. Selden has close ties with 
both the House Foreign Affairs 
(Committee (where he served) 
and the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, whose second- 
ranking Democrat. Sen. John

Jokers Are Wild
Fine for cards but not cars. Because only 
safe drivers qualify for AEtna’s Auto-Rite; 
the car insurance with lower rates for 
good drivers. Make sure you have a good 
deal. If you’re a safe driver, call us today.

Biay We Quote Rates fuid Aissist You As We Have So Many Others?^

^  John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Center S t, Manchester • 649-5261

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i l i i i i
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Long Name
PRCVIDENCE, R.I, (AP) — 

The smallest state in the unlMi 
has the lixigest name—"Rhode 
Island and Providence Plmita- 
tions,"

BOLTON DEMOCRATS

d u f f e y
Dofuot fdt for U S Sen.ilt

PULL LEVER IB 
Paid for by Manchester 

Citizena for Duffey 
Peter Rtohtmyer, Treasurer

OF MANCHESTER 
TELEPHONE 643-6171

CLOSED

bumps 
and body slumps?
No wonder you wake with an aching b^ k  
...t ir e d  and g ro u ch y ...if you’re trying 
to sleep on lumpy, bumpy, wom-^ut bed
ding. See what, a wonderful difference 
HoliMn-BakePs super-firm Verto-Rest or 
conforming-firm Musco-Pedic bedding 
makes. It was designed from suggestions 
o f an orthopedic surgeon for folks with 
back ailments, but folks with healthy 
backs have discovered how wonderful it is, 
too. Come in and ’TRY i t . . .  today. $99.50 
for full or twin size, boxspring or mat
tress. Queen set $269., King $389. Special 
sizes to fit odd size or antique beds also 
available.

ONLY M INUTES AW AY...

Only 595. ...
for a quality spinet piano!

A limited stock o f these'Fayette S. 
Cable Spinet Pianos, for only $595., 
has been purchased especially for 
Watkins Semi-Annual Sale. This 
quality piano comes with a full 88- 
keys, key cover and three pedals. It 
is available in Walnut or Maple finish. 
Come . . . don’t delay . . . choose 
your’s today while there is stock. 
’There wiU ^  no reorders m: spMial 
orders on the Fayette S. Cable Spinet 
Piano Semi-Annual Sale Special. 
Matching bench $85.
Be pla:^ng while you are paying . . . 
convenient budget terms arrang^.

HAMMOND ORGAN and PIANO STUDIO

Hiitkiiiir

Exit 92 oH 1-84

PHASE THREE
Charter Memberships 

FEEL FREE tO  DROP IN O R  CALL

647-Mn
^Qood Health— basis lor tha good llfal CALL NOW

SA V E  BY  ENRO LLING  DURING  T H IS  PH A SE  1

seporato sesslona for men, women /  awimmlng pool • mineral whirlpool 
bath • Ice plunge • aauna • ateam room • Inhalation room * conciitloning 
machinea • aun bootha • private ahowara, dreaaing bootha, lockera • Yogi 
room • health food bar /  re<iuca • tone up • relieve tanalon /  refined, elegant 
atmoapharo • easy to get toi • ample perking

c c /

515 MIddleTumpIke West 
Manchester, Conn.

©1970 MFM

PRE-OPENING HOURS 
lOAJAtoSPJA 

Mon.-Sat

Owiwd and opantad br HmMi bidailriaî  Inc 
Aa.Meaf.lim
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Grous-Lonsdale
/

JohnS'Francis Siegal-Cutler

Weddlns Heonotres iihoto
MRS. RANDALL G. GROUS

Pope-Rask
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Victoria A. Lonsdale and 
Randall O. Grous, both of Ver
non, were married Saturday 
mominr a t S t  John’s Episco
pal Church, Vernon. ,

n e  bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R ^hudd T. Lons
dale of 12 Cindy Ter. Hie bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander F . Grous of 69 Tracy 
Dr.

p*he Rev. Robert Wellner, 
rector of St. John’s Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
Communion service.

Walter Murphy of Rockville 
was organist and Nancy Me 
Kune of Vernon was soloist 
Bouquets of white roses, gladi
oli, and other flowers were on 
the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a  full- 
length empire gown of silk or
ganza over taffeta designed 
with high scalloped neckline 
and bishop sleeves, and detach
able train. Her chapel-length 
veil was arranged from a head- 
piece of organza and venlse 
lace accented with daisies and 
Jewels and she carried a cas
cade 'bouquet of white roses ac
cented with yellow sweetheart 
roses.

Miss Lorraine Lonsdale of 
VemcHi, sister of the bride, was 
maid of h<mor. She wore a full- 
length empire gown of apricot 
chiffon designed with high lace 
neckline accented with yellow 
velvet ribbon, and long full 
sleeves accented with lace at 
the ruffled cuff, and a  match
ing headbow with lace stream
ers. She carried a  cascade bou
quet ot yellow d a i s i e s  and 
peach sweetheart roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Shel
ley MacDonald of Fairfield, 
cousin of the bride; Mrs. Janet 
Krause, sister ' of the bride
groom : Mrs. Evelyn Olander, 
both of Manchester, and Miss 
Mary Lloyd of Vernon. They 
wore gowns and headpieces 
Identical to the honor attend
ant’s and carried nosegays ot 
yellow daisies and peach sweet
heart roses accented with green 
ribbon.

Miss Kimberly Lonsdale of 
Vernon, another sister of the 
bride, was flower girl. Her pale 
yellow chiffon gown was styled 
to match the adult attendant’s. 
She wore a matching headbow 
accented with white daisies 
and carried a basket of yellow 
daisies.

Ken Cowles of Palnesville, 
Ohio, served as best man. Ush
ers were Tracy Grous, Kenneth 
Grous, brothers of the bride
groom; Clarence LaRiviera, all 
of Vernon, and Steven Olander 
of Manchester. Jeffrey Groiis, 
another brother of the bride
groom, and Steven Lonsdale, 
brother of the bride, both of 
Vernon, were ring bearers.

A reception was held at the 
BlUngtcm Ridge Country Club. 
For a motor trip to Misquam- 
Icut, R.I., Mrs. Grous wore a 
blue pleated dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Grous are both 
graduates of Rockville High 
School. Mr. Grous is majoring 
in aerospace engineering at 
Rose Polytechnic Institute in 
‘Terre Halite, Ind., where he is 
a  member of Alph Tau Omega 
fraternity. Hie couple will live 
in Terre Haute.

MRS. MICHAEL PHILLIP JOHNS

Gloria Jean Francis of Evans
ville, Ind., became the bride of 
Michael Phillip Johns of Man
chester Monday afternoon in a 
lawn ceremony at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert M. Johns of 260 Greenwood 
Dr.

The bride is a daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Francis of 
Evansville.

’Die Rev. Walter Loomis, peus- 
tor of Community Baptist 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Music was pro
vided by Miss Diane Foster of 
Evansville, cello; Miss Lori Ba- 
dessa of Warwick, R. I., violin; 
and Barry Lehr of Boston, viola.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of white organ
za accented with Venlse lace 
and pink satin, designed with 
high neckline, long sleeves, and 
train. Her veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a  headband of 
pink sweetheart roses, stock and 
stephanotls, and she carried a 
bouquet ot similar flowers.

Miss Arlene Pepe of Provi
dence, R. I., was maid of honor. 
Her gown of pink crepe was 
styled to match the bridal gown 
and she carried a  basket filled 
with pink sweetheart roses and

Bradfotxl B achradi photo
MRS. THOMAS VINCENT POPE

Barbara June Rask of Brock
ton, Mass., formerly of Man
chester, and Thomas Vincent 
Pope ot Manchester were wed 
Saturday afternoon at Trinity 
Covenant Church, Idanchester.

The bride is a  daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. K. Ejnar Rask 
of Brockton. ’Ihe bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Popeleski of 112 Helaine Rd.

Hie Rev. Mr. Rask, former 
pastor of Trinity Covenant 
Church, and the Rev. C. Leslie 
Strand of Worcester, Mass., 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Ernest C. Johnson Jr. of 
Manchester was organist. Bou
quets of yellow and white dai
sies were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a full-length 
gown of organza accented with 
a band of lace and peau de sirie 
a t the hemline, designed with 
venlse lace empire bodice and 
short sleeves, and a  chapel- 
length Watteau train. Her elbow- 
length bouffant veil of Illusion 
was arranged from a  floral 
headpiece and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of white minia
ture carnations, stephanotls, 
and baby’s breath, accented 
with yellow roses.

m im  Kaye Linda Rask of Chi
cago, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a  full- 
length sleeveless organza gown 
designed with chocolate brown

B  A  h V ! C  . ^  
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empire bodice, and brown and 
white skirt with floral appliques 
at the hemline accented with 
white ribbon, and a headpiece 
of yellow daisies. She carried 
a  basket of yellow daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Caro
lyn Rask of Brockton, another 
sister of the bride; k ^ s  Janet 
Popeleski, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Christine Rlggott, 
both of Manchester; and Miss 
Pamela Olander of Princeton, 
ni.

’Ihey wore gowns identical to 
the honor attendant’s and head- 
pieces of yellow and white dai
sies, and they carried baskets 
of yellow and white daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Mark Popeleski of Mansfield 
Center, cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were John Doran of 
Rockville; William Hawver, 
James Hutchinson, both of Man
chester; and ’Iheodore Mudd of 
Rutland, Vt.

Idrs. Rask wore a full-length 
gown of melon crepe and car
ried an evening bag with yellow 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a  full-length gown of yel
low crepe with lace bodice and 
a  corsage of yellow and white 
roses.

A reception was held at the 
Church Fellowship Hall. Hosts 
and hostesses were Dr. Robert 
R. Keeney Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Patterson Chaffin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Swenson. ’The cou
ple’s wedding cake was made 
by Mrs. Harcdd Perrett, grand
mother of the bridegroom.

For a  wedding trip, Mrs. Pope 
wore a  pantsuit of pink rayon 
gabardine with brown crushed 
patent leather accessories. The 
couple will live in Boston after 
Sept. 1.

Mrs. Pope is a  graduate of 
k^anchester High School and 
North Park College, Chicago. 
Mr. Pope, also a  graduate of 
Manchester Iflgb School, gradu
ated from Bryant College, Prov
idence, R. I. A member of the 
U. S. Army National Guard, he 
Is employed as a  mill represen
tative for Oongoleum Industries.

daisies, with stock and stepha- 
notis.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mar
jorie Johns of Manchester, sis
ter of the bridegroom; Miss 
Marcia Francis and Miss Wil
ma Francis, both of Evansville 
and sisters of the bride; and 
Miss Valerie Christian of 
Evansville. ’Iheir lime green 
gowns were similar to the 
bride’s, and they carried bas
kets filled with pink sweetheart 
roses, yellow daisies, stock, and 
stephanotls.

Stephen Johns of New York 
City served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were David 
Lake and Richard Lake, both 
of Evansville, and David Cap
lin of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Francis wore a maize 
yellow crepe and linen dress 
with a  corsage of yellow sweet
heart rosebuds. Hie bride
groom’s mother wore a  pink 
crepe dress with a  corsage of 
pink sweetheart rosebuds.

’Ihe reception was also held 
at the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents. For a plane trip to 
Bermuda, Mrs. Johns wore a 
white eyelet dress. The couple 
will live a t Apt. 4R, 69 Gains- 
boro St., Boston, after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Johns, a junior a t the 
New England Conservatory of 
Music, Boston, is majoring in 
cello and has played with the 
Springfield and Newton (Mass.) 
Symphony orchestras.

Mr. Johns, a senior a t the 
New England Conservatory of 
Music, is majoring in the 
French horn. He has played 
with the Boston Symphony, the 
Boston Pops, Boston Opera, 
Boston Ballet, Springfield Or
chestra, Newton Symphimy, 
Hartford Symphony, the Con
necticut Opera Association, the 
Rhode Island Philharmonic, the 
(Cambridge (Mass.) Brass 
Quintet, and at the Berkshire 
Music Center.

Judith CuUer ot West Hart
ford and Rldhad Slegal of 
Manchester were married Sun
day evening at Beth HiUel Syn
agogue in Bloomfield.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ckitler of 
West Hartford. ’The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
James Slegal of 64 Stephen St.
, Rabbi Philip LasowsU ot 

Beth HUlel Synagogue perform
ed the double-ring ceremony. 
White cluysthanthemums and 
pink gladiidi were on the altar. 
Pink ribbons and white chrys
anthemums decorated the aisle 
posts.

The bride was given in mar
riage tqr her father. Her gown 
of ivory Bingllsh net was trim
med w i t h  re-embroidered 
cloche alencon lace and design
ed with a  high standing neck
line and a  chapel-length train. 
Her bouffant veil of silk Ulu- 
slcn was arranged from her 
headpiece of matching lace ac
cented with pearls and Irides- 
cents, and she carried a  Bible 
covered with lace, a  white or
chid and ivory ribbons decorat
ed with stephenoUs.

Miss Terri Beth CuQer ot 
West Hartford, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Pamela 
Slegal of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Arlen 
Brownsteln and AQss Debby 
Leiken, both of West Hartfbrd; 
Miss Deana Kamlns of Bloom
field.

The bride’s attendants wore 
full-length gowns of calypso 
pink, designed with scoop neck
lines, long sleeves with ruffles 
at the Wrists, and full skirts. 
On their heads they wore long 
light and dark pink ribbons 
trimmed with miniature flow
ers, and they carried bouquets 
of light pink miniature carna
tions.

The flower girls were ’Tami 
Stein of Enfield, Amy Goldstein 
of Bloomfield and Jill Darling 
of West Hartford, all cousins 
of the bride. ’They wore long 
gowns of crepe trimmed with 
ruffles a t the neckline, sleeves 
and hemline.

Robert Anyon of Lexington 
Park, Md., served as best man. 
Ushers were Allan Snyder of 
Manchester, Louis Oorsi of C31f- 
ton, N. J., J. H. O o i^ r  of Chel
tenham, Pa., and Donald Kress 
of Englewood, Colo.

The bride’s mother and the 
bridegroom’s mother wore full- 
length pink empire gowns.

After a reception in Beth 
Hlllel Synagogue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Siegal left by plane for Bermu
da. For traveling, Mrs. Siegal 
wore a light pink, double-breast
ed coat dress with wide lapels 
trimmed in black and black 
patent shoes. After Aug. 26 
they will live in Undenwold, 
N. J.

In June the bride graduated 
from Southern Connecticut State 
College in New Haven where 
she was a member of the Kappa 
Delta Epsilon, a national pro
fessional education sorority. 
She will teach Grade 3 in 
Moorestown, N.J. Mr. Slegal 
graduated cum laude in 1969 
from the University of Pennsyl
vania where he was a member 
of Beta Gamma Sigmand and 
Delphos honor societies. He is 
a second year law student at the 
University of Pennsylvania.
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Weddings

Engaged

Engaged
’The engagement of kOss 

Karen Geer Munson ot Man- 
hatten Beach, Calif., to Stephen 
Wilsim Hubbard of Hermosa 
Beacn, Calif., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander L. Munson 
of Syracuse, N. Y,

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold W. Hubbard of 
41 Summer St.

Miss Munson received her 
bachelor’s degree in education 
at 'Missouri University where 
she was vice president of the 
Panhellenlc Council; a  member 
of Sigma Rho Sigma, an honor
ary society; and choreographer 
of college state productions. She 
is a Grade 6 teacher at ’Tor
rance California Unified School 
District. She has been a YMCA 
youth group adirlser and a  Big 
Sister for Los Palmas '(Calif.) 
School for Girls.

Mr. Hubbard received his 
bachelor of science degree a t  
Central Omnecticut State Col
lege in New Britain, where he 
majored in history and minor- 
ed in psychological counseling. 
At college he was irice presi
dent of Omega K aj^a Delta 
Fraternity, a  member of the 
Student Cfouncil in his junior 
year and a  member of College 
Theater, where he received an 
award for beat supporting 
ketor. He is a  junior high teach
er at Ridgecrest School, Palos 
Verdes, Calif.

’The wedding is planned for 
the spring of 1971.

The engagement of Miss Ard
en Claire Godin of Rockville, 
formerly of Manchester, to Carl 
Albert Merwin of Vernon has 
been announced by her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mr. William 
Dush of Newington. She is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Godin.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Merwin ot 
46 Huntington Dr.

Miss Godin of Highland Ave. 
in Rockville is a 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
received her BA degree in psy
chology In 1967 from the Uni
versity of Hartford where she is 
a 1971 candidate for a master’s 
degree in education. She is em
ployed by the ’Town of Coventry 
as a Grade 8 elementary school 
teacher.

Mr. Merwin, a  1961 graduate 
of East Orange (N.J.) High 
School, received his BA degree 
in business administration from 
Grove City (Pa.) C o llie . A cap
tain in the U.S. Air Force Re
serve, he served for four y ean  
in the Air Force as a medical 
administration officer. He was 
a  member of thq Air Force 
track team and was the 1967, 
1968, and 1969 track and field 
champion. He la employed at 
the (general Electric Co., 
Bridgeport, and is a  1971 candi
date for his master’s degree in 
bulainess administration, major
ing in finance at the University 
of Bridgeport.

’Ihe wedding is planned for 
Nov. 31 a t St. ’Ibomas Aqnim«« 
Church, Stom .

Engaged
’Ihe engagement of Miss Sha- 

ryn Ann Kelly of Bethlehem, 
Pa., to Gerald Arthur Plante ot 
Bolton has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Simon A. Kel
ly of Bethlehem. She is also the 
daughter of the late Simon A. 
Kelly.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Alexander J. Plante 
of Bayberry Rd.

Miss KeUy U a  graduate of 
Bethlehem Catholic IBgfa 
School, and S t  Luke’s Hospital 
School of Nursing in Bethlehem. 
She has recently joined the 
emergency ward staff a t Hart
ford Hospital.

Mr. Plante, a  graduate at 
Manchester High Schoid, re
ceived his BA degree in math
ematics from Lehigh University, 
Bethlehem, Pa. He recently 
completed a  tour of duty with 
the Army Including 14 months 
in Vietnam. He will begin work 
for Us master’s degree in the 
faB a t the University ot Oon- 
nectlcut.

No date has been announced 
for the wadding.

MeUon - McBride
Mary Ellen McBride of Mans

field, OUo, and David Curtis 
Mellen of Manchester, were 
married Friday, June 26, at St. 
Peter’s Church, Mansfield, 
OUo.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James McBride 
of 496 Woodward Ave. The 
bridegroom is a  son of 3tr, and 
Mrs. Curtis Mellen of 86 Falk- 
nor Dr.

The double-ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Robert Thomas of St. Peter’s 
Church.

The bride 'was gl'ven in mar
riage by her father.

Miss Sally McGrann of 
Boulder, Colo., was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Glenn Beaupre of Hollyvmod, 
Fla., and Mrs. Lawrence Rada- 
novic of Washington D. C., sis
ters of the bride.

Thomas Kelly of Danbury 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Roger Mellen of Manches
ter, brother of the bridegroom 
and Peter Glgone of Hartford.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride. Mt. and Mrs. 
MeUen Uve at 226G New State 
Rd. Mr. Mellen will teach in 
Meriden in the fall. Mrs. Mel
len is a  speech therapist in the 
East Hartford School system.

Dixon • Nasehke
The marriage of Judith Ana 

Nasehke of Burlington, Maas., 
formerly ot Manchester, to 
Michael Dixon of Manchester 
took place Saturday afternoon

at Faith Lutheran Church in 
Bast Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Nasehke of 
Burlington, formerly of Man
chester. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Dixon of 37 Packard St.

’The Rev. Eric Gothbeig of 
Gales Ferry, former assistant 
pastor of Emanuel Luthern 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Paul Natschke 
of Burlington, brother of the 
bride, was the organist. Bou
quets of daisies were on the al
tar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a  full-length 
gown of off wUte shantung, and 
carried a  bouquet of daises.

Bridesmaids were mi— Carol 
Jean Nasehke of Burlingtmi, sis
ter the bride; Miss Meg 
Smith of Worcester, Mass., and 
Miss June Oberdofex of Wash
ington, D.C.

Richard Dixm of Glastonbury 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Peter James 
E. Nasehke of Burlington,
brother of the bride; and Gary 
Dixon of Merrow.

After the ceremony and a re
ception, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mra. Dixon are both 
1966 graduates of Manchester 
IBgh School and were National 
Merit Scholarship Award final
ists. Mrs. Dixon graduated on 
June 1 from Pembroke College, 
Providence, R  I. Mr. Dix
on graduated June 10 from 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Thoy, N.Y., where he 
served as president of both the 
Phi Sigma Delta and Zeta Beta 
Tau fraternities.

N a a s k f  p i n t o

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Do

reen A. DeCormler to (3eorge 
S. Lindberg, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. DeCormler of 879 Porter St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew J. Lindberg 
of 63 Erie St.

kOss DeCormler la a  siqiho- 
more at Emerson College in 
Boston.

Mr. Lindberg is serving as a  
medical coipsman with the 
U. S. Navy and is stationed at 
the Naval Medical Center in 
Bethesda, Md. He will attend 
the Bye, Ear, Nose and Throed 
School at the medical center in 
the faU.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Do Your

FALSE TEETH
Drop, Slip or Poll?

Don’t  keep worrying whether your 
Xalee teeth wUl come loose a t  the 
wrong time. For more security and 
comfort, sprinkle FABTEETHeD en- 
ture Adh^ v e  Powder bn your d tn - 
tures. FAST&TH holds false teeth 
firmer longer. Makes eating easier—o w — ^ w s .  a m s to C B  0 » b 4 U | |  f
more n ^u raL  No gummy, gooeys>«M«Mo a e v  n a a i m n y
pasty t a ^ .  Dentures th a t m  are 
essentia l to  h ealth . Bo see your
H s i v i f l a *  H M m s I ^ s l e o  ______easy^to-FA8TEETH a t all drug o—r counters.
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. Lukas^tarr
' "  ̂ • / 

Parker-Krimer  ̂ ■ Barry-Daigneault

MRS. ROBERT ROY LUKAS
Soran  photo

Bennie Lynn Starr and Robert 
Rqy lAikaa, both ot KandiaBtar, 
exchanged vowa Saturday moni- 
Ing at North Uhlted Methodiat 
Church.

The bride la a  daughter ot 
Mr. and kCra. Eric S. Starr of 
40 Green Manor Rd. The bride
groom ia a  aon of Mr. and Mfa. 
Charlea S. Lukaa Sr. ot 426 Hil
liard S t

The Rev. Earle R. Cuater, 
paator of North Thilted Metho- 
diat .Church, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Jamea kte- 
Ray waa organiat Bouqueta of 
gladioli and shasta dalaiea were 
on the altar.

The bride waa given in mar- 
raige by her father. Her alee've- 
leaa empire gown of allk or
ganza waa fashioned with a 
large square collar appUqued 
with Venlse lace, pastel ribbon 
accenting the walaUlne with an 
oiganza bow and streamers at 
the back, and a  court train. 
She wore an oigansa picture 
hat with ribbon atreamera, and 
she carried a  colonial bouquet 
of jdnk roaes and white minia
ture cainatlans.

Mrs. John T. Dulka of klan- 
cheater, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
sleeveless gown of light pink 
linen, designed with bateau 
neckline, empire bodice trim 
med with adilte rickrack, and 
fabric bows accenting the shoul
ders. She also wore a  large 
matching headbow, and carried 
a colonial bouquet of pink and 
lavender asters with pink 
streamers.

Brideamaids were kOss Patri
cia Lukas, sister of the bride
groom, and kllss eSwistine Chia- 
putU, both of kCanchester. Their 
mint green gowns and head- 
bows were similar to the honor

MRS. CHARLES CURTIS PARKER

Susan Ellen Krimer of Reston, lace dress and matching acces- Manchester, niece of the bride-

’Ihe marriage of kCary Ann 
Dalgneault oL Worcester, Mass., 
to William Francis Barry of 
kCanchester was solemnised late 
Sunday afternoon a t the Church 
of Our Lady ot the Angels ln° 
Worcester.

Hie bride is a  daughter of kir. 
and Mrs. Robert 8. Dalgneault 
of Worcester and the late Mary 
Horan. Dalgneault. The bride
groom is the son ot kCr. and 
kirs. Bartholomew Barry of 115 
Parker S t

The Rev. F. Joseph Horan of 
St. Mary’s Church in New Im - 
don, uncle of the bride, perfonn- 
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Louise Barker .of 
Worcester was organist, and the 
soloist was Charles Faverault 
Worcester. Altar boys were 
Joseidi Dalgneault, brother of 
the bride, and David Desulnlers, 
cousin of the bride, both of 
Worcester. Urns filled with pink 
and white rosea and carnations 
were on the altar.

The bride 'was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore, 
an empire gown of silk organza 
trimmed with daisey lace and 
designed with high neckline, 
long sleeves, A-line skirt and 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk Illusion 'was arranged 
from a camelot cap, and she 
carried a  cascade bouquet of 
pink roses, white carnations 
and baby’s breath centered with 
a white orchid.

Miss Susan E. Dalgneault ’of 
Worcester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. John A, Hanley of 
kCanchester, sister of the bride
groom; kilfls kOcholle A. Bro- 
deur of Worcester, cousin of the 
bride; and Miss Unda M. VIs- 
cosi of Worcester. The flower 
girl was Margaret Hanley of

%

d’Avignon-Nirady

attendant’s, and they carried va.. and Charles Curtis Parker Tories. The bridegroom’s mother were dressed
colonial bouquets of ptnv and _  „  u . wore a pink crepe dress and ’The attendants were dressea
lavender asters with green Manchester were married ,^ tch lng  accessories. Each alike In fuU-length gowns, fa ^ -  
streamers Monday afternoon a t St. Leo’s wore a corsage of pink and loned with pink chiffon empire
^ l e s  's. ^ k a s  Jr. Of Church in Reston. white carnations X 'p r J ^ f o d  v^le"'^^rL“’ T ^ J  low satin dress with matching former Ascension Central Cath-

Chester served as his brother’s The bride is the daughter of After a reception a t Duties ^  ^ '  accessories The bridegroom’s ollc High School In Worcester.
^  man. ushers were Marriott Hotel m Reston, the t a s C  S “ r wore an a q u a ^ re p e  receive! her BA degree from
SUney of klanchester and David ,  „  , n-u couple left for a trip through ^.............Ann« Marta Cniieva. Paxton.
Cooley of Buffalo. N.Y. Krimer of Reston. The bride- Canada and Maine. For travel- Pm*'. wWte end b lu e ^ ^ s le a

MRS. WILLIAM FRANCIS BARRY

____________________ dress with matching acces- Anna Marla College, Paxton,
Mrs. Starr wore a tight mint groom is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. ing, Mrs. Parker was a blue silk ^hiHa* carried white or *in ̂ tii^*°^^mtotry

green knit dress with matching Clarence V. Parker Jr. of 43 S. dress and white accessories. Af- served m  b ^ t  n»a*\ Ushers ch . rAi-nntii* was d^artm en t of St Vincent’s_ _ _ r  " r  s s t
knit dress with matching acces- ’The double-ring ceremony _  . . . .  Connie’'  Kerwln of Waterbury. Country Club in Boylston. For Mr. Barry, a graduate of

waa performed by the Rev. C. Mr. Parker, a school teacher, bridegroom; and a plane tri^i to Puerto Rico, East Catholic High School, re-
white glamelUas Church. Bou- attended mmbaU UniTO Acad- Worcester. The Mrs. Barry wore a navy blue celved his BA degree in htotory

“ quets of lilies were on the altar, emy in Meriden, N JI.,M d  grad- .^as Paul Desaul- and white dress 'with a navy from Holy Cross College,
_ . . . .__  j _ ___ uated from Windham College In ________ _____ ___ kuo. onisz oAimiA uHii Uva Wnr<'AstAr. He will enter Suffolki r t l Z ? r i ^ ' ^ j L *  The bride was given in mar- «>® ’̂ ®  “''® Worcester. He wUl enter Suffolk

tonbury. For a  motor trip to riage by her father. She wore Nottingham Academy ....................................tonbury. For a  motor trip to “ Age oy ner lauier. one wore West Nottingham Academy
northern New England and Can- a full-length gown designed with coiora, Md., and L.W. Post
ada, kJrs. Lukas wore a  light long pouffed sleeves, wide lace coUege in Brookvitie, Long Is-
plnk knit dress with matching cuffs, a  hemline edged with (and.
accessories and a  corsage of lace, and a shoulder-length --------------------
white glametiias. The couple ivory lace mantilla, ^ e  carried Chocolate Sweetens 
will Uve at the Grand Prix ApU., a bouquet of v daises, baby’s
644 Tolland Tpke., East Hart- breath and bachelor’s buttons. O" Iho Portuguese Island, Sao 
ford, after Aug. 80. jrene Zaff of Boston was Tome, off the west coast of Afrl-

klrs. Lukas, a  1969 graduate ^  ^ ^ e  a  full- chocolate sweetens Ufe.

Mrs. Dalgneault wore a  yel- Mrs. Barry, a graduate of the fall.

Conklin-Nystrom

of kCanchester High School, at- nhP ’Ihere cacao is the main cas.1, .  A# 1®"̂ *** K®wn ot turquoise chif- th

Karen Lee Nystrom of Boltoo 
and imUard Edward Ocmklln Ijr.

tended the University of Con- . ^  ?  carried a noseeay of ®” P’ ^  chocolate factory tm the of Hartford were wed Saturday
----u —. oi.. 1 .  .h . J island roasts the beans cmd . . ...afternoon at the RockvillenecUcut. She is employed a t the daisies
Hartford Insurance Group, klr. « atters them into fragments. „  ^  _ u
Lukas, a  1966 graduate ot Man- Archie Bricker of Putney, Vt., process generates enough United Methodist Church.
Chester High School, received served as best man. Ushers frictional heat to liquefy the co- The bride is the daughter of 
his BA degree In business ad- were Gregory Krimer of Las butter, creattng a  chocolate \Ir. and Mrs. Cart E. Nystrom 
ministration this year from New Cruces. N. M., brother of the Uquor. Poured into molds and ^  - BVmwnod n r  Bolton The 
Hampshire College. He U em- bride and David Parker of Man- allowed to solidify, the Uquor “  ® '
ployed at Fisher’s Dry Cleaners cheater, brother ot the bride- becomes the unsweetened or bit- bridegroom is the son of the 
and will enter the armed sei> groom. ter chocolate that housewives Rev. and kIrs. Willard E. Cmk-
vlcea in the fall. kCrs. Krimer wore an egg shell use in baking. Rock-

SuUivan^Kenyon

NaasUt vboto
MRS. MARC BERTRAND d‘AVIGNON

EUlae klarie Kenyon ot klan- 
chester became the bride at 
Rsdidi Charles Sullivan of East 
Hartford Saturday morning at 
S t  Mary’s E^plscopal CSiurcb.

The bride is the daughter of 
kCra. Arllne E. Kenyon of 80 B. 
Lakewood Circle. The bride
groom is the son ot Mr, and

Sullivan of Blastkirs. John 
Hartford.

Karyn Louise Nlrady and entry, sister of the bridegroom. The Rev. Tlinothy Carberry 
Marc Bertrand d’Avignon, both was matrem of honor. She wore of St. Mary’s Elplscopal Church 
of Burlington, Vt., wore united a fuU-length apple green gown performed the double-ring cere- 
in marriage Aug. 1 in St. Pat- trimmed 'with re-embroidered mony. Stephen Lowry was or- 
rick’s Chapel, Burlington. lace and a  matching headpiece, ganlst. Bouquets of white gladl-

The bride is the daughter ot She carried a colonial bouquet ©11 and yellow dahlias wore on 
Mr. nnH kirs. Alex Nlrady of of yellow daisies and baby’s  the altar.
Garfield Heights, Ohio. The breath. *lhe bride was given in mar-
bridegioom U the son <rf klr. Raymond H. LaForest of riago by her uncle, Joseph 
and kirs. Gerard R. d’Avignon Kingston, klass., served at best Baronl of klanchester. She wow
ot Oakwood Dr., Coventry. man for his nephew. an empire gown of silk organ-

’Ihe Rev. Philip C. Boisvert k in . Nlrady wore a  tight tur- xa appUqued with pearl trim- 
of B u rU n ^n  performed the quolse dress and yellow roees. med peau d’ange lace, design- 
double-ring ceremony, klark The bridegroom’s mother wore ed with ring collar, sheer blrfi- 
Heyman was organist. Bouquets a  pink dress with deep i^nk op sleeves, A-Une skirt with 
of gladlitil and stephanotls were roses. scalloped lace at the hemline,
on the altar. After a  reception a t ’Ihe Sher- and a  detachable chapel-length

The bride waa given in mar- aton in Burilngton, Mr. and kira. train edged ivlth matching lace, 
riage by her father. She wore d’Avlgnon left for a  motor trip Her bouffant veU of sUk lUu- 
a  fuU-Iength empire gown of through New England and the slon was attached to a  lace 
tulle trimmed with Chantilly mid-west For traveling, the headpiece accented with seed 

and a  matching mantilla, bride wore an enbrrtdered em- pearls, and she carried a cas- 
Bhe carried a-cblimlal bouquet erald green linen dress with cade bouquet <rf white orchids 
of rtMes and baby’s breath. beige accessories. After Aug. 22, and carnations.

Mrs. Suzanne Berwick of Cov- they will Uve a t 91 S. Willard kirs. Darrell Stark of East
SL. pi'rtin|f»«» Hartford was matron of honor.

Mrs d’Avlgnon is an Instruct- Bridesmaids were kflss Melis- 
or of microbiology at the tfnl- sa WUbur klanchester, cous- 
verstty of Vermont in Burling- In of the bride; Miss Mary Beth 
ton. klr. d’Avlgnon is a  candi- Sullivan of East Hartford, sis- 
date for a  master of science ter of the bridegroom; and 
degree in Wochsmlstry at the M ^  Donna Atstupenas of Hart- 
University of Vermont '  *

HALL FOR R B H
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Complete 
Utohen fscllltlfie. Large en- 
eloeed parking lot. Inquire:

LItliiM iliian H r f
94 GOLWAT

h a m o h e s t e b
Phonee: fU-9515 or 649-8165

FOR

Cosmetics
TPS

V Liggetts
A t The Paorkade 
MANCHESTER

ford.
The attendanta were dreseed 

alike In fuU-length gowns fash
ioned with high ruffled cOUars, 
empire bodices of embroidered 
white lace, and bishop sleeves 
and A-Une sUrta of maize irel- 
low ohiffm. They wore match
ing yellow veils.

’Ihe honor attendant carried a 
colanlal bouquet- of daisies and MRS. RALPH CHARLES SULLIVAN

tin of 22 Elizabeth St., 
ville.

The Rev. klr. Omklin of the 
Rockville United Methodiat 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. kirs. Thomas 
Dorman of Wapping was 
organist. Bouquets of white 
gladioli and pompons were on 
the altar.

Given in m aniage by her 
father, the bride wore a  fuU- 
length empire crepe gown ap- 
pUqued ivlth venlse lace, de
signed with short sleeves, scoop 
neckline, A-line skirt and de
tachable chapel-jength train ac
cented with buttims. Her bouf
fant elbow-length veil was ar
ranged from a  camelot head- 
piece of venlse lace accented 
with pearls and a satin bow 
'With streamers, and she cw- 
ried a  cascade bouquet of {dial- 
aenopsls orchids, white mini
ature carnations and Ivy.

kliss Nancy Griffin of West 
Hartford was maid of hemor. 
She wore a fuU-length sleeve
less gown of green voile accent
ed 'With floral embroidered lace 
at the stand-up collar and em
pire waistline. She carried a 
colonial bouquet oi yellow shas- 
ta  daisies, and miniature carna- 

, tions, tangerine carna
tions, and greens.

Timothy V. Betiott of Rock- 
viUe served as best man. Ush
ers were Robert J. Nystrom of 
Bidton, brother of the bride; 
and Lt. James K. Anthony of 
Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. Nystrom 'wore a  pink 
crepe dress and lace coett with 
white accessories and a  corsage 
of pink carnations and white 
rosebuds. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  tight blue silk 
worsted dress and a  corsage of 
pale yellow carnations and 
white rosebuds.

Fcdloiwlng a  receptimi a t the 
Church Fellowship Hall, the 
couple left on a  motiH’ trip to 
Nova Sedtia and Prince Ed
ward Island, kirs. Conklin wore 
a blue linen dress with white 
accessmies.

kirs. Conklin, a  graduate of 
the University of Connecticut

MRS. WILLARD EDWARD CONKLIN JR.

•  CMM
•  C*l«r•  Ph lri««l»

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

75 U sre i S».. Maacberter
BY APPOncnCMT ONLY

yellow pompons, and the brides
maids carried bouquets of yel-
low daisies and white pompons, c e ^ r ie s  and a c o r ^  of lav- less d ^  with whto i m c ^  ^  employed

Frederick Allard of Canton ender pompons. The bride- lea and a  corsage of light pink nurse a t UComi-klc-
perved as b ^  man. Ushers groom’s mother wore a sliver carnations. The couple_wlU Uve Hosnltal Hartford Mr
^ r a  Peter PrewandowsM of coat dress with rose color ac- In Vernon. ^
West Springfield, klaaa., cousin ceasories and a corsage of rose kini. SUlvan Is employed as a g ra d a te  y -
of toe b S S S S l r t S l  Jeffrey color carnations. a  registered nurae a t RdfckvlUe
Andrews and Darrell Stark, A reception was held at toe General Hospital, kir. Sullivan a  sfa^ent ^  C e n tr^  OMmect-
boto of Blast Hartford. Country Club. Bhr Is employed as an electronlca Icut State College. The co ^ ie

kirs. Kenyon wwe an aqua a  Canadian motc« trip, Mrs. technician at Burns Electronics, will reside on Farmington Ave.,
ooat dress with lavender acces- Sullivan, wore an aqua sleeve- South Windsor. Hartford after Aug. 28̂ _̂__

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
TH A T CAULS FOR 

FOODTt
It may be a  wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
togetber at a  society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Ar^ Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete SatUfaction
O n r catering eervloe Is set iq> 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not eaU ns and talk  ever 
the detallar

Gardes Grove Caterers, Ine.
TELEPH O IH S 649-5313— 649-5314

V I
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Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

Survlvora include two eona, 
Michael R. Stephens and Ed-

______ „  ward J. Stoi^iens, both of Mhn-
1 <*•«*«*'; a brother, Jacob Stein

w of Oermany; five grahdchUdren,
and a great-grandchUd.St. Francis Hospital, Hartford.

He was the father of Barry J. 
paMn of Manchester and Mrs.
Bonnie L. Dombek of Tolland, 
and brother of Fred OaMn of 
Rockville.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two other sons, another 
daughter, two sisters, 
eight grandchildren.

The funeral wQl be tomorrow 
with a Mass of requiem at 10 
a.m. at St. Rose Church, Bast 
Hartford. Burial wUl be in HiU- 
side Memorial Cemetery, Bast 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral

Tolland

Efforts To Get Out Vote 
Pushed in Primary Battle

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Wat- I^xsal efforts to get out the almost hit the $1 mUlion mark 
kins Funeral Home, 142 B. Cen- vote in tomorrow’s Democratic *** collected taxes to date. He 
ter St. The Rev. Charies W. primary wlU be made on behalf ® coUected amount of 
Kuhl, pastor of Zion Evangelical taxes at |9jS6,6S2.62 out of a
Lutheran Church, win d e la t e . three c^dldates for the ^  $1,887,110.28.
Burial will be in Bast Cemetery. U.S. senatorial nomination and Those falling to pay the first

beFriends may call at the fu- by kupoorters of 'Second Con- half of their taxes w i l l _
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. jrresjdonal District coneresslon- charged a penalty rate of three- 

' ' al challensrer WilHiam Stanlev. quarters cm one per cent per
Mrs. Minnie Brainard Local headquarters have been mongh on the amount due.

Mrs. Minnie F. B. Freeman established for p€utv-endorsed All motor vehicle taxes not 
Brainard, 66, of 7U Bluefield candlriste Al Donahue and for paid are reported to the Motor 
Dr., widow of William H. Brai- his nrimary challengers Joseph 'Vehicle Department, 
nard, died yesterday at Man- Di'»^ev and Edward Marcus. Beebe reminded residents they 
Chester Memorial Hospittal. The DuWev organization was may send their taxes care ot 

Mrs. Brainard was bom Dec. Immediatelv follo'^ng p .o . Box 182, Tolland, or to

Drug Center
Tba Drug AdViaaiy Osntar 

81 Russell St is Observing Oie 
following summer sdiedule;

Mcndiw, T u e s d a y  and 
Wedneaoay, 8:80 a-m. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturdgy, 1 p.m. to 0 pjn .
There win be an answering 

service every nigbt sacapt 
Sundry from the tla^a toe 
center closes until 8 ajSk A 
backup person will be con* 
taeted to help toe caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informsc 
torn call: 64T4BB.

Two More Served Warrants 
In 10-Town Drug Roundup

Home 1602 urnin st East 1 ^  I" Vernon, daughter of convention in June his home on Rhodes Rd.™ m e locK Mam hi., least Hart- ---------  ------- » ------- «nd has been working ever ™------- *“
ford, toidght from 7 to 9.

Mrs. A. O. Masctovecchlo
aOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Anna Cesidla Speziale Mascio-

Bdgar and Edith Peters Free- Warrantee Deeds
man, and had Uved in Manches- " "  "'ailing to anA canvas- Four warrantee deeds were
ter most of her life. She was a up filed with Town CTerk Gloria
member and past president of k ' '  "'Tfanlzahon is Meurant during the past week
the A u x ilia r y ^  Manchester Z  =waaaaan. x,^aw«a woHd WftY T VAt«r. BoErd of FtnoDce End thc QEiiiet Rldgc, Inc. to RichErd

vecchio, 90, of Hartford, mother _. • . DemocraUc Town Committee. K. and Joyce L. McKeegan,
of Rudolph J. Masciovecchlo of . ' .  McKhmev-Klne ««>t)ort»rs hold property on Garnet Ridge Dr.
South Windsor, died yesterday American i e i o i f  offices and several Oscar J. and Gladys PhUllps
^  her summer home in Old ^ ^  of the town com- to Donald B. ^ d  Mosque D^

Hsnsen, property on Eatcm Rd.
Survivors also include another *nirine ^  hands-off policy in the U.S. Tolland Hills, Inc. to Thomas

SCO, 8 daughters, a  brother, 18 senator race by the local Demo- and Audrey Kennedy, property
grandchildren; 84 great-grand- ^  “ aniora. cratic Town Committee has re- off New Rd.
children; and a great-great- Sunrlvors include 6 sons, Wll- suited in members working on Marian Meacham Curtis to
grandson. Ham H. Brainard m , Edgar S. behalf of the various candidates. Eleanor Jenks, property on

The funeral will be Thursday Brainard, Harold S. Brainard, Vice chairwoman Mrs. Mari- Tory Rd. 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Gluliano- John J. Brainard, and Arthur Ivn Dandurand is serving as Children’s Activities
Sagarino Funeral Home, 247 Brainard, all of Hartford; 6 Tolland County coordinator for Several activities will be con-
Washlngton St., Hartford, with daugliters, Mrs. Minnie DeBar- the Marcus compaign with local ducted locally for children to- 
a  Mass of requiem at St. Law- rows, Mrs. Emma Camby, and headquarters to be established morrow including a penny car- 
renco O’Toole Church at 9. Bur- Mrs. Maryanne Euell, all of ^  primarv day at the home of nival at Crandalls Park begln- 
lal will be in Mt. St. Benedict Norwich, and Mrs. Martha Thmnas Hull.  ̂ ^ ^
Cemetery, Bloomfield. Storey, Mrs. Druscilla WllUams, Mrs. Dandurand will be work- at the library from 2 until 3

Friends may call at the fu- *md Mrs. Roxanne Webber, all *"8 moderator during the pri- p.m.
neral home tonight from 7 to of Hartford; 4 brothers, Arthur mary.
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Freeman of West Haven, Al- Walter Bleleckl and Mrs. Judy on the library lawn with Mrs 
7 to 9. bertus Freeman of New York Burokas will be heading up the Louise Rau, fining the role of

--------  City. Harold Freeman of Weth- local support for Donnhue. ’They storyteller. The event U open to
Harold E. Boide ersfleld and Carl Freeman of were named Mr. and Mrs. Dem- a j  local children.

BOLTON — Harold E. Houle, Hartford; 3 slaters. Mrs. Mary ocrat in 1968 for their partlcl- She will be assisted by Na-
n , of Watrous Rd., died yester- Baskerville of Manchester, Mrs. patlon in local politics. They tasha Bowen, a sixth grade stu-
dayt at Cedarcrest Hospital, Robinson of Hartford, have been Joined by former dent who served as a library
Newington. Mrs. Ella Sharp of Windsor Democratic Town Chairman nao-e at the Hicks Memorial

Mr. Houle was born in Spring- f̂ ’oeks; 49 grandchildren, and 9 Robert Noonan and Mrs. De- School last year,
field, Mass., and had lived in great-grandchildren. lores Barrows. Bleleckl has Among the stories scheduled
Hartford for many years before Funeral services will be been treasurer of the town com- to be read is the “ Whlrley 
coming to Bolton three years Thursday at 1 p.m. at Second mlttee for 14 years and Mrs. Bird" by Dmitry Varley and 

'  ago. He was a retired contrac- Congregational Church. TTie Burokas is a former town chair- rhyming fun with actions taken 
tor. Rev. Ernest Harris, associate man and registrar of voters, from "Juba This and Juba

Survivors Include a daughter, pastor, will officiate. Burial will The Donahue group was formed That”  will afford a stretch pe- 
Mrs. Anthony Sobol of Bolton; bo in Elmwood Cemetery, Ver- a week ago. rlod.
a son, Harold E. Houle of Hart- non. Free transportation will be of- "^e penny carnival will be
ford; a brother, Leon G. Houle Friends may call at the fered by all three goups, as well sponsored by the Board of Rec- 
of White Plains, N.Y.; a sister. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main as the active local group back- reatlon for the second year.
Miss Aurora Houle of White St., today and tomorrow from ing William Stanley for Con- Oiling Program
Plains; and 10 grandchildren. 7 to 9 p.m. gress. The town road oiling program

■an ftmeral vdll be Thursday --------  ^hg Stanley support will prob- proceeding according to
W W t T p i^  n T ^ X ^  Albert j . MaUett ably get out the ^  votes on whedule. Road Superintendent

ROCKVILLE — Albert J. Mai- primary day, and is being led William Sevck reports.
*8. ot Bristol, brother of by T ^  C h ^ a n  Charts Thl- , due to receive an oil

Greensboroyigh, N.T „ „  Arseneault of Rock- fault. The town committee of-
400 Main St., was endorsed Ston.ey follow-

Police Log

Manchester Police h a v e  
made two more arrests in con
nection with the recent 10-town 
C e n t r a l  Coimecticut drug 
roundup coordinated by the 
Capital Region Narcotics Task 
Force.

Arrested yesterday were 
’Thomas Joseph Dagon, 17, of 
East Hartford, charged with 
two counts of sale of mari
juana; and Robert Michael 
Davis, 18, of South Windsor, 
charged with two counts of sale 
and two counts of possession ot 
controlled drugs.

Dagon was arrested on a Su
perior Court bench warrant. 
His bond was set at $10,000. Un
able to post the bond, he was

taken to the Hartford Correc- 
tionad Center.

He t4q>eared in Hartford Su
perior Court this morning and 
his case was continued to Sept. 
1. He was returned to Hartford 
Correctional Center under the 
same bond.

Davis was arrested wi a Cir
cuit Court 12 warrant. His bond 
was set at $8,000 and he was 
taken to Hartford Correctional 
Center in lieu of the bond.

He appeared in Circuit Court 
12, East Hartford, tWs morning 
where his bond was lowered to 
$3,000 and the case was contin
ued to Sept. 14 in Manchester. 
Still unable to post his bond, 
Davis was returned to Hartford 
Correctional Center.

ACCIDENTS
Cars driven by Joseph P. Ber

nier! of 83 Charter Oak St. and 
Sybil M. Fields of 117 Conway 
St. were involved in an accident 
yesterday afternoon on St. 
James St. Th/e cars were moved 
before police arrived.

About Town Coventry

Cars driven by Ernest Young 
of Laconia, N.H. and Vivian 
Sedok of 1202 W. Middle Tpke. 
were involved in an accident 
yesterday afternoon on W. Mid
dle Tpke. Both vehicles were 
moved before police arrived.

Cars driven by Edward B. 
Reid of 348 Hilliard St. and Rob
ert Martocci of West Hartford 
were involved in an accident 
yesterday morning at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad St. Information 
about the accident is still incom
plete.

COMPLAINTS
Mail belonging to a tenant of 

an apartment at 118 New State 
Rd. was taken sometime over 
the, weekend. Some of the mail 
was recovered, but envelopes 
containing checks for over $360 
had been ripped open and the 
checks taken.

Over $126 was taken from a 
money box at the Texaco Station 
at Broad 3t. and W. Middie 
Tpke. sometime between 7 and 
9 o'clock last night.

An abandoned car was re
ported to police yesterday morn
ing. The car is located on Olcott 
St. near the town dump-

local arrangements.
r H i '^ l ^ e ^ o f  r*!'®^*"®** endorsed S ^  tollow:as in charge of tol Hospital. the party convenUon.

Survivors also Include his . . .  . '  ̂ , Doyle Roads.
u . ... '^® - t'^o sons, two daughters, Is s e ^ g  as Stanley’s BuUetin Board

MTS. Marie 8. ZahalowsU brothers, and three other coordinator in the campaign for The first meeUng of the Sew-
Mrs. Marie Sroka ZaholowsU, sisters. Tolland County and is one of his ing Committee of the United

78, of 41 Agnes Dr., widow of Tlie funeral will be tomorrow *'®̂  aides. Congregational Oiurch Women’s
John Zaholowski, died this at 9 a,m. from the Dunn Fu- official organizational sup- Fellowship’s "CSiristmas on the
morning at Manchester Me- neral Home, 191 West St., Bris- tor Pickett has become Green”  activity will be held to-
morlal Hospital. tol, with a Mass of requiem at evident in Tolland, although he night at 8 at the home of Nancy

Mrs. Zaholowski was bom St. Matthew’s Church, Bristol, toe convention-endorsed can- McLeod, Eaten Rd.
Sept. 29, 1891 in Poland and had at 10. Burial will be in St. Jo- dldate. The Democratic primary to
lived In Manchester most of her seph’s Cemetery, Bristol. Voters participating in tomor- ®®l®ct between three candidates
life. She was employed as a Friends may call at the fu- row’s primary will be faced tor U. 8. Senate and two for

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 with Donahue and Pickett’s **'® S®®°"^ Congressional Dis-

A garden at a home at 111 
W. Middle Tpke. has been the 
victim of vandals recently. Var
ious plants have been uprooted.

A pocketbook containing $600 
in cash was taken from a shop
ping cart in Treasure City some- 
time yesterday afternoon.

’Ihe barbecue and dance of 
Campbell Council, KofC, sched
uled for Saturday night has been 
canceled.

Manchester Hlg;h School stu
dents who took the College 
Board Examinations in July 
may obtain their scores in the 
guidance office, which is open 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. until noon and 1 to 3 p.m.

Members of Manchester Bar
racks, World War I Veterans, 
and its Auxiliary will meet to
night at 7 at the Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St., to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. Minnie 
Brainard, a member and past 
president of the Auxiliary.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible laid 
tonight at 7 ;30 at 726 N. Main 
St., 18 Chambers St., 281 Wood- 
bridge St., 144 Griffin Rd. in 
South Windsor, and French Rd., 
Bolton.

There will be a service of Holy 
Communion tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

The trustees of ’Trinity Cove
nant Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cook, 22 Harlan 
St.

The Jimlor High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7 in the youth lounge 
of the church.

The Deaconate of ’Trinity Cov
enant Church will meet tonight 
at 7 at the church and then leave 
to visit members of the church.

GOP
Names

Candidates

Sometime, with the last two 
months, a baby crib was taken 
from a garage at 58 Avondale 
Rd.

weaver at Cheney Brothers un
til ^ e  retired about 27 years 
ago.

Survivors include two sons, 
Stanley Sroka of Manchester 
and Joseph Sroka of LondoiM 
derry, N.H.; two daughters,* 
Mrs. Veronica Zemaitis of Man
chester and Mrs. Howard North
rop of Hooksett, N.H.; three 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday

the trict will be held tomorrow from

Nerve Gas, 
Ship Begin 

Going Down
(Continued from Page One)

the third line.
Boys League

T h e  annual Tolland Boys 
League picnic will be held Aug. 
23 at I^vltts Field on South 
River Rd.

at 8:16 a.m. from the Holmes left the Sunny Point, N.C., mill- Tnq>hle8 will be awarded the 
FVneral Home, 400 Main St., tary port Sunday, accompanied "Ruling teams in both divis-
wlth a Mass of requiem at St. by the destroyer escort USfl tons, the Braves and the Twins,
James’ (Jhurch at 9. Burial will Harley and the Coast Guard to the All Star team mem- 
be in St. James’ Cemetery. cutter Mendota. The Hartley ar- 

Friends may call at the fu- rived at the disposal area three The T w i n s  defeated the 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to hours before the Briggs and Braves in a best of three en-
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. marked the exact burial spot counters culminating the league

--------  with a smoke bomb. activities for the year.
Ernest A. Austin Sr. The eight-man crew of spe- The local all-star team lost to

names on the first line of __  .
voting machines. « p.m. at the Hicks

__J o- , Memorial School gym.
^  '” '® Tolland Junior Woman’s

r  Club ConservaUon Committee
^  will "1®®! tomorrow night at 8

at the home of MrS. Ruth

Someone broke into a cabin in 
Wickham Park yesterday after
noon. Nothing was taken or dis
turbed.

Smore, Tory Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent Bette 
Tel. 878-2846.

TpUand
QUatrale^

’Three spray guns, tools and an 
air compressor wore taken from 
Paramount Motor Sales at 478 
Center St. after comeone broke 
into the building through a rear 
door. The incident occurred 
sometime over the weekend.

He’s Hoping 
Women Stay 
D r a f t - F r e e

(Continued from Page One)
ANDOVER — Ernest Alleh cialists went by small boats New Britain in the final play- women, barring women from 

Austin St., 81, of East Hartford, from the Hartley and the Men- offs by a 6-3 score. hazardous jobs and other pro
father of William Austin of And- dota to prepare the ship to Taxes Collected tecUve labor legislation, and re-
over, jl ie d  y®sterday at Hart- sinking. Tax (Collector Earl Beebe has qulrlng separate restrooms and
* -• ■ segregation of men and women

Three windows were broken 
yesterday evening at the Nathan 
Hale School. Witnesses to inci 
dent indentified two young boys 
as the ones who did the damage. 
The parents of the boys were 
notified.

ford Hospital.
Survivors also include his 

wife, 2 other sons, 4 daughters, 
16 grandchildren, and 12 great
grandchildren.

FVneral services will be to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Fimeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Committal services 
will be Thursday at 1 p.m. in

Columbia
in jails.

Three sandwiches were taken 
from Hexky’s Sandwich Shop at 
401 Qenter St. yesterday eve
ning. They were quickly recov
ered after a person working in 
Herky’s at the time chased the 
two youths who took the sand
wiches up Griswold St.

27 Canoe Q ub Members 
Qualify for Championships

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — A new 
women’s lobby group that is de
termined to make state legisla
tors take greater notice of the 
fair sex and their opinions has 
been formed in Idaho.

Called the Vote Rockers, the 
toe organization will ask the leglsla-- There were 27 members of to name five justices of

Cemetery, Biddle- Canoe Club who quail- peace and the registrar of vot- tore to give more serio^ coo-
f o ^  J ^ ® .  ®™- Present registrar is Mrs. slderaUon to those social Issues

Friends may call at the fu- *‘ «d for the national racing Szegda who has served greatest Import to viromen,
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 championships at Manirfleld gtoce 1961 It is expected she the state chairman, Mrs.
M d tomorrow from 3 to 8 and Hollow Dam recently. will run unopposed. Clarke EUuUch.

-w * The club won top honors and The Democratic primary will "We’re defl^tely interested in
^  the national championships will be held tomorrow from noon to

to toe b® held Saturday ^ A  Sun^y at 8 p.m. .. ............... ......  ................ ..
to the American Cancer Socle- Dartmouth College. The regatta GOP Caucus

is sanctioned by the National Republicans caucusing Mon- 
Paddling Committee of the day night named Mrs. Grace

A 16-yifear-old youth was 
warned against operating .1 
motor scooter last night. “iPhe 
action occurred when police in
vestigated a complaint of a 
motor scooter at Valley St. and 
Rosemary Place.

Cham ber Against 
B ill to E  X t e n 
Social Security
The Manchester (Chamber of 

CJommerce board of directors 
has voted unanimously to op
pose the Social Security Bill 
now before Clongress, according 
to an announcement by Dr. 
Harvey Pastel, Chamber presl- 
dentt.

The bill, H.R. 17650, Is pres
ently under consideration by 
the Senate Finance CTommlttee 
and has already been passed by 
the House of Representatives.

It calls for future auttomatic 
cost-of-lIvlng Increases In so
cial security benefits, financed 
by automatic increases in the 
taxable wage base (the amount 
of payroll taxes withheld for so
cial security) which must be 
matched by the employer.

Under the bill provisions, the 
Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare would be author
ized to Increase the amount of 
wages taxed—and thus the 
amount of the social security 
tax—every two years.

The automatic increases would 
be based on the secretary’s de
termination of the extent to 
which average taxable wages 
have risen after 1971.

It is the Chamber’s position 
that this bill would set a dan
gerous precedent by delegating 
taxing power to the executive 
branch and would have an un
desirable impact on negotiated 
wage settlements.

Republicans, meeting last 
night in caucus, unanimously 
endorsed the slate of candi
dates as recommended to it by 
the Republican TTown Commit
tee.

David Rappe, Incumbent 
Judge of (Probate, was nominat
ed to run for re-election in what 
will be the only contest in the 
locEiI November election.

Also endorsed were the two 
Incumbent registrars of voters, 
Margaret Jacobson in the First 
District and Gertrude Haven in 
the Second District.

Eight justices of the peace 
were endorsed as well. They 
are: Lawrence Latimer, Don
ald Bishop, Christina Woods, 
Wesley Lewis, William Coates, 
Joseph Motycka, Alan Olsen 
and John Czerwinski.

New Voters
A total of 73 residents took 

advantage the voter-making 
session held last night. In the 
First District, there were six 
Republicans, 23 Democrats and 
two Independents. New Demo
crats who registered on the 
basis of the maturing of their 
rights, will be eligible to vote in 
tomorrow’s primary.

Democratic Primary
The polls will open tomorrow 

at noon through 8 p.m. 'Those 
In the Second District will vote 
at Coventry Grammar School, 
and those in the First District 
will cast their ballots at the 
Town Hall, which will close at 
noon because of the primary.

A "first”  was added to the 
local political scene over the 
weekend when a speedboat, 
with a large Duffey sign attach
ed to it, circled C3oventry Lake 
for the benefit of prospective 
voters who were at the lake 
site.

According to Mark Ross, 
chairman of the local Citizens 
for Duffey, this was undertaken 
to generate local interest and 
greater voter participatltm in 
tomorrow’s primarv.

Brad Davis’s "Musical Cara
van”  will visit Coventry High 
School Thursday night at 7:30 
for a dance, scheduled to be 
held outdide if the weather co
operates. In the event of rain, 
the festivities will be moved in
to the cafeteria.

Music for the teen dance will 
be furnished by the “ Fifth Gen
eration.”  The Recreation Com
mission is sponsoring the chap
erones.

U.S. Planes 
W a t c h in g  
Middle East
(Continued from Page One)

Washington’s refusal to' support 
Israeli charges that Egypt has 
violated the cease-fire agree
ment.

(Ihe newspaper urged the 
United States to make Egypt ob
serve the cease-fire’s prohibi
tion on changes in the military 
situation within 80 miles of the 
Suez Canal, an area where the 
Israeli government charges the 
Egyptians have been placing 
SAM2 and SAM3 antiaircraft 
missiles since the standstill 
Aug. 7.

The Israelis say they have 
sent Washington proof that the 
missiles are being moved, but 
the United States says It has not 
been able to substantiate the 
charge.

The Jerusalem Post, which of
ten reflects official thinking, 
said that "the American refusal 
to accept the inconvenient facta 
of the Egyptian breach of the 
standstill has undermined Israe
li faith in American intentions.”

The paper said no one expects 
Egyptian President Gamal Ab
del Nasser to keep his commit
ments, "and that is why wo 
want to see these pinned down 
very clearly. But once these be
come very doubtful the cease
fire is once more entirely a mat
ter between Egypt and Israel, 
and all supervision is Illusory.

“ If the Americans place seri
ous hopes in their initiative they 
will have to act fast and In the 
open. Secret promises and se
cret warnings are losing their 
value on the diplomatic mar
ket.”

Digester Clear, 
O aim s Report 
T o 8th District

The 8th District digester, 
which had not been working ef
ficiently, has been fully repair
ed, Harold Osgood, a director 
and chairman of the sewer de
partment reported last night be
fore 8th UUUties District offi
cers.

According to the public works 
report about 6,000 feet of sew
er pipes have been cleaned of 
roots with a roto-tiller. ’The 
main lines are cleared at least 
once a year and the trouble 
spots three or four times a year.

The district fire department 
had 15 fire alarms since last 
month’s meeting, including one 
structure fire, six grass and 
woods fires, three car fires, 
four false alarms and one mis
cellaneous.

The district has received four 
fire alarm boxes to be Installed 
in the North End redevelopment 
area. The housing authority will 
reimburse the district for the 
cost of the boxes.

Bids for Four Trucks, 
Car Received by Town

ty, 292 MarshaU St., Hartford.

militant feminists like the wom
en’s liberation groups,”  adds 
Mrs. Ehrlich, the 83-year-old 
wife of the conAnandant ot the 
Idaho Military Acaidemy. She

Ito * ’ K S e ^ e ® 's te to * 's te -  | ^ ia t lo n . P ^ l e  as re^ trar, a post she "hudren.
phens, 76, of 32 Oak St. died William Murphy is com- hM held for 12 y e ^  ^ positive approach
yesterday at her home. ' " ‘ “ ®® .. , ^  f  J. I '  -sitting d o w n e d  discussing

Mrs. Stephens was bom in , ‘® ‘ ^® ®«® h tiie lss!f.8 We beUeve in withm^
Austria-Hungary, and had Uved ‘ *'® ®''®"‘  Dunn, Matl
In Manchester for the past 10 contestants from all over the Koiva and Donald Tuttle,
yearn. She was a member of country. The regatta will be Sailing Races
_______________________________ held on an officiaUy surveyed Setiling races at the lake were
_ course on the Connecticut RIv- held Sunday at 1:30 p.m., in

er, a course used by Dartmouth deference to a total lack of wind 
crew teams. in the morning and to treatPersonal Notices

state legislators—can and wlU 
work,”  she says.

Public Records
Dissolution Agreement

Phyllis 'V. Jackston and Rob-
At least 200 paddlers are ex- members of the Sweet Adelines, ^  Blanchard, no longer con- 

pected to compete. Mountain Laurel C h a p t e r ,  ducting business as Heritage
Those who qualified are War- guests at the annual outing held House Realty 

ren and Lee Piasecki, Steve by Mrs. Frances Davis at Sun- ’Trade Name
Ramm, Peter Olson, Wayne and nyside. Robert F. Blanchard', continu-
Scott Saunders, Jennifer, James Phillip Hopper was first in jng b^iness known as
and ,Sue Barton, Mike Baules, the Lightning class, Henry Heritage House Realty of 406
Kathy Kristof, Mary O’Brien, Beck Jr., second, and Jim Hackmatack St.

WEe end Funily Mike Armstrong, Ted and Scott Preuss, third. In Sunflsh racing, Marriase IJcenu
l i r ~Msnwrinm Trudon. Sally and Dale Robin- Geoigre Hubbard was first, Wal- Doreen May Oawford of 188

son, Scott Birtles, Brian Guth- ly Lcdir, sectmd, and Stanley High St. and John William
tovtas memory of Joeeph rie, Mark 'Fining, Ernie Medei- Luques, third. Andy Sadlon was Melesko Jr. of 69 Summer St.,
Ua iHio foaMd away August Mike Bagliocco, Bob Bren- first In tthe Novice races, Dave Sept. 8, Church of the Assump^

In Memoriam
lag memory of Cl 

B^maur wfao passed aiway 18.
In loving memory of CUyton E. . ------------ ..------------■ —ray Aug.

We oanoot hold tbe bands of time, 
Or lire andn the past,Bia hi our heerts are metnoriee.
TImI wW forever last.

18, i$i0k
nan, Boimle \ Alt

by. Substitutes, Helde Armstrong, third.
Ill onrbaaite prodoiB memorlea ore Sanborn and Jane . Andrychow-
O f ^ ^ 5 a r  mmm inRMrt aiwl ^ isjl ^ ti.lather ere loved and sbaJI

Tbe ftaooM a fam ly.
Canciia Tonight 

Democrats will caucus tonight glnla Carlson, teL. 228-9224.

and Mike tlon.
Warrantee Deed

--------  John A. Prentice to Lewis C.
Manchester Evening Herald Laschever, property at 870-872 

Columbia correspondent, Vlr- Center St., conveyance tax,
$31.30.

Bids were received today for 
four trucks and one passenger 
car for town departments.

Hartford Road Enterprises 
Inc. of Manchester was appar
ent low bidder on three of tiie 
trucks. 1118  firm’s net price es
timate for a three-quarters ton 
International model pickup 
truck was $2683, including a 
trade-in on a 1966 half-ton In
ternational truck.

Specifications on this truck 
called for a Powers utility body 
or the equal. If Hartford Road 
adds the Powers body for $310, 
their bid is not low.

Their bid was also the ap
parent low on a one-ton dual 
wheel dump truck which in
cluded a trade-in on a 1963 dual 
wheel Ford dump truck. Hart
ford Road bid $8,296 for a 1971 
International model truck.

Fbr an 8-ton' G'VW dupip truck, 
Hartford Road was tdso appar
ent low bidder. Their estimate 
of $4,395 for an International 
model included (i trade-in on a 
1962 Itedge model truck.

Tile 'fourth tn^k for which 
bids were received was a 16 
ton GVW dump truck. Airport

Truck Center Inc. of Hartford 
was apparently low with an es
timate of $6,990 for a GMC 
truck, but the bid is being 
checked to be sure it meets 
specifications.

Hartford Road is second low 
bidder on this truck with a net 
estimate of $9,096. The bids for 
this vehicle include a trade-in 
on a 1963 Chevrolet no. 80 dump 
truck.

Chorches Motors Inc. of Man
chester was the lone bidder on 
a two-door passenger sedan. 
Their net estimate for a 1971 
Dodge Dart Demon was $2,098, 
including a $226 trade-in mi a 
1963 tWo-door and a 1963 four- 
door Studebaker sedan.

Other bidders and their net 
estimates were; Three-quarters 
ton pickup, Brainard Ford 
Truck Sales Inc. of Hartford, 
$2,764; Chorches, $3,096, with 
alternate, $2,796; and Airport, 
$3,400.

For the one-tMi dump truck: 
Brolnard, $3,387; Chorches,
$3,496; and Airport, $3,600. \

For the 16-ton dump truck: 
Brainard, '$9,697; Schectman 
Motors of Hartford, $9,296, alter
nate of $9,874.

Manchester Area

Vernon P olice  
Probe Series 
O f Break-Ins

■Vernon police are investigat
ing a series of breaks and at
tempted breaks into local busi
ness establishments, it was re
ported yesterday.

One break at the VelardI 
Music Studio on Kelly Rd. net
ted the thieves $80 in cash. En
try was made through a rear 
door, police said.

An attempt was made ,to 
break into the Gelco ’Toy Store 
in the same shopping center on 
KeUy Rd. At the Velvet Ttouch 
Studio in the same area entry 
was gained and $166 was tak
en.

At the lEhamond Grill on West 
Main St., entry was gained by 
pushing in a door x>anel and re- 
niovlng an inm bar. Three 
vending machines were broken 
into and a large quantity of 
liquor was taken. The cash tak
en was estimated to be in ex
cess of $94. An inventory of the 
liquor has not been completed.

Other Vernon police activity:
Terry Troupe, 88, of 187% 

Vernon Ave., iRockvllle, was 
charged with failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart af
ter being Involved in an acci
dent last night on RL 80, Ver
non.

Police said the Troupe car 
struck one being driven by John 
Flemming, 23, of Regan Ct., 
Rockville. ’Ihe ’Troupe car had 
to be towed. No injuries were 
reported.

Kurt Mhselek, 20, of 29 Jan 
Dr., Vernon, was charged with 
making unnecessary m^se with 
a motor ^vehicle, lost night.

Maselek and Troupe are both 
scheduled to appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 on Sept.
1.

H Q
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Air Force Editor Fired 
In Furor Over Picture

By RICHARD BEENE 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
The editor of the Lackland Air 
Force Base newspaper, who no
tified a U.S. senator when 16 
airmen were ordered to slash a 
general’s photograph from 
.10,000 copies of the paper, said 
today he was fired once before 
from his present job.

S.Sgt. John PoUch, 24, former
ly a  newsman with the Arizmia 
Republic, said he and the assist
ant editor of Lackland’s "Tale 
Spinner,”  Jim Palmer, formerly 
a sportswriter with the Port 
Worth, Tex., Star-Telegram, 
were temporarily relieved of 
duty earlier this year.

They were sent to another 
section, where they ‘ ‘addressed 
envelopes”  for about six weeks, 
Pollch of Las Vegas, Nev., said. 
He said they were fired be
cause, among other reasons, 
base Information officials did 
not like the way articles were 
displayed.

’They were reinstated about

The airmen were "dumbf- 
founded by the order but they 
Immediately compiled,”  PoUch 
said. “ I spent the day trying to 
stop It through administrative 
channels.”

Pollch later wrote to Sen. Wil
liam Proxmire, D-Wls., who de
manded an explanation from 
the Air Force. Proxmire said it 
was a "violation ot freedom of 
the press, and a waste of the tax
payer’s money.”

Palmer said he cropped the 
picture so it would fit into a 
very narrow space in the paper. 
He said the Incident "amounts 
to censorship.”

"It WM unnecessary, time 
consuming and a waste of the 
taxpayers’ money,”  he said, 
emphasizing he was speaking as 
an individual.

"I was ordered to run It,”  
Palmer said. "Most of the paper 
was pretty well wrapped up and 
I said there was no space in the 
paper for It. But I was ordered 
to run it anyway.”

When the photo appeared, "Itwo months ago, PoUch said. ________  ______  _____
Then came what some call "Op- was told this represented a kick 
eration Razor Blade" and Palm- in the teeth to the new general,”

Palmer said, adding that no 
The razor blade incident grew snub was Intended. He said he 

out of a photo of Maj. (Jen. John was dismissed as assistant edl- 
3. Samuel, his wife, and another tor and assigned as a special 
general. projects writer.

Lackland Information officers Lackland spokesmen con- 
said that the cropping was Inap- firmed the incident but said 
propriate and ordered 16 airmen they would have no formal 
to cut the photo out of 10,000 statement until they received a 
copies of the paper with razor copy of Proxmire’s letter to Air 
blades, PoUch said. He said It Force Secretary Robert C. Sea- 
took about six hours. mans Jr.

Small Investor Gets Back 
Some of His Dollar Power

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AlP Buakieas Analyst

NEW YORK (AP( — Tile de
veloping competition for the or
dinary American’s savings dol
lar is not likely to abate for 
some time to come, but just how 
much the ordinary American 
wlU benefit isn’t clear.

True, In banks aU over the na
tion he Is being enticed into 
opening new accounts with aU 
sorts of merchandise, and some
one with the desire and time to 
keep, let us say, a dozen small 
accounts revolving can pick up 
a houseful of goods.

But all these gifts serve to ob
scure the fact that the return 
on savings accounts, the Inter-

'Ihe change, announced last 
week, will permit the S&L insti
tutions to pay third parties des
ignated by the depositor. Pre
sumably, a depositor may have 
all his installment payments 
made from his savings account.

At first this seems Uke a rath
er insiginlficant but welcome

est rates, are frozen at levels 
that barely keep pace with In
flation. That’s the real reason 
for the premium.

Nevertheless, some recent de
velopments do indicate that per
haps the future Is improving for 
America's smaU savers and in
vestors, who have suffered from 
discriminatory practices during 
recent years.

Brokers who scorned small 
accounts during the great vol
ume days of the late 1960s may 
very well be reconsidering, now 
that volume has dropped off to a 
level inconsistent with profits.

At least some Investors who 
had been Ignored by brokers 
have lately b^en receiving those 
little “ From the desk of . .”  re
minders with the timid sugges
tion, "Time to Invest now” 
Maybe they need the little guy 
after all.

One of the more unexpected 
Inducements to small Investors 
came with CJongresslonal pas
sage of a bill designed to raise 
to 6% per cent from 6 per cent 
the Interest rate on government 
savings bonds held to maturi
ty.

This is the second one-half 
point increase In a year, and fi
nally brings the rate to a level 
at which the small Investor can 
at last stay abreast of Infla
tion. As It was, he was losing.

So also was the federal gov
ernment. F1>r 20 straight 
months, redemptions exceeded 
purchases of savings bonds. 
Some bonds acquired under 
payroll deduction plans were re
deemed almost Immediately, 
depriving the government of 
funds and forcing it to run up 
big bookkeeping expenses.

Another development meant 
to entice the smaU Investor and 
his funds is a change In the na
ture of savings and loan institu
tions, which to date have of
fered Investors little more than 
a repository for their funds.

Beginning In mid-September, 
these InstltutionB may offer 
bill-paying plans that some ob
servers suggest may be the 
forerunner of checking account 
services such as offered by 
commercial banks.

change, a mere convenience, 
but pennywise Investors will be 
quick to observe that money in 
a savings and loan account 
earns interest while that In a 
bank checking account does not.

While these developments are 
small indeed, they do indicate 
that some power is being re
turned to the little saver and In
vestor, who largely found him
self shut off from the action 
during the great boom that 
burst.

As the downturn continues, 
power is being returned to ordi
nary investors and, in fact, 
some industries do not try to 
disguise their dependence on 
those small amounts of money.

He does count stiter all.

Swift Action 
Sought Over 
18-Year Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Nixon administration, taking its 
first court action to carry out 
Congress’ mandate to give 18- 
year-olds the vote, has asked 
the Supreme C3ourt for an early 
ruling on the constitutionality of 
the law.

Idaho and Arizona were 
named defendants in the suits 
filed Monday by the Justice De
partment to test the legality of 
the lowered voting age and two 
other provisions of the Voting 
Righto Act of 1970.

“ Ilie Justice Department' 
picked the two states they fig
ured would be the easiest to 
push around, but they’ve got a 
fight on their hands,”  declared 
Idaho Atty. Gen. Riobert Rob
son.

Arizona Atty. Gen. Gary K. 
Nelson was not immediately 
available for comment, but ear
lier he asked Atty. CJen. John 
Mitchell for a court test.

The Justice Department, 
which filed the suits directly in 
the Supreme Court, did not seek 
a special summer session but 
asked that groundwork be laid 
for arguments soon after the 
court reconvenes Oct. 6.

In addition, it sought special 
orders requiring states with lit
eracy tests to register otherwise 
eligible illiterates for voting In 
the general election, should the 
court uphold the new law’s ban 
on literacy tests.

Although only Idaho and Ari
zona were named defendants, 
the court’s eventual decision on 
18-year-old voting will apply to 
the 48 states that now have 
higher minimum age require
ments.

Kentucky and Georgia have 
already allowed 18-year-olds to 
vote.

Some 24 states have agreed to 
comply voluntarily with the age 
requirements. In addition, 10 At 
the 14 states with literacy or 
good characters tests have 
agreed to eliminate them for the 
Nov. 3 election.

Child Study
WASHmerroN (AP)-Jnie 

29-year-oId bachelor dentist 
planning the 'White House 
(Conference oh Children says 
he hopes It will "stir up con- 
troveray, get people e x c ite .”  

In preparation for the Dec. 
13-18 conference. Dr. William 
3. Lleber said in im inter
view, 25 forums of study 
groups have begim “ the moat 
intensive study of thb Ameri
can child ever made.”

D ick Contino  
O f R adio Fam e 
A live and W ell

Vandals Hit 
Temples Of 
Old Hawaii
LIHUE, Kauai, HawaU (AP) 
— Hawaiian historians havfe 

called on the s^te to i>oUce 
commercial hellcc^ter flights 
into remote areas ot the Islsuids 
to curb the lootiiig of ancient 
temple sites.

Thelma Hadley, president of 
the Kadai Historical Society, 
said private helicopters have 
opened up previously inaccessi
ble ureas for desecration.

"Kauai’s problem In respect 
to vandalism of historic sites is

O ff the A ir /

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brasil 
(AP) — A local radio station 
was ordered off the air Sun
day nl|^t for broadcasting, 
"something considered false 
by army authorities,”  a sta
tion spokesman reported.

He said officials of Radio 
Jornal do Brasil, one of this 
city’s leading news stations, 
were not told what the army 
objected to.

Vote on Rights for Women 
Upsets His Domestic Bliss

by HARRISON HU3IPHRIE8 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
married Congressman is like 
any other married man—he 
sometimes finds himself in trou- ’ 
ble when he goes home at night.

Take the case of Rep. Paul N. 
Mcaoekey, Jr., R-Callf. 

for He’s the man who came to 
pol Congress in 1987 after beating 

Shirley Temple Black in a spe
cial election.

He’s also one ot the 16 men in 
the House who voted last week 
a g a i n s t  the constitutional 
amendment to forbid denial of

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

5:00 (S) Burke's Law
(SO) Mniuters 
(40) F  Troop (0)

5:25 (40) Weather Watch 
(SO) Oilligan’* lalaad 
(40) WliaVi Hy LineT 
(18) Sewing Show

(0)
5:80 (0)

(0)
5:50 (0)
6:80 (8-8) Weather — Sport* ana

New* (C
(18) We*temer*
(SO) To TeU the Troth (0)

6:06
(40) New*
(40) 77 Snn*et Strip

6:30 (S) New* with Walter Cron-
kite (C)
(8) New* with Frank Bey-(C)no4d*
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(80) NBC New* (C)

H igher Taxes 
O n Liquor Ups 
Revenue Little

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Tax receipts for liquor bought 
in Connecticut since the taxes 
increased 26 per cent show that 
people bought less hard liquor 
during the tax year, but carried 
home Just about as much beer.

Eie Increased taxes went into 
effect July 1, 1969. But since 
then, Coimecticut has collected 
only 15 per cent more revenue 
than in the previous fiscal year.

The state collected $19,838,297 
for fiscal 1969. For the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1970, that 
figure jumped 16.64 per cent to 
$22,941,043.

Despite the 25 per cent in
crease in the tax rate, tax rev
enue from the sale of hard li
quor Increased Mily 11.53 per 
cent.

Hie figures are $17,631,352 In 
1970, compared with $15,667,328 
the year before. The revenue 
came from the 7,828,664 gallons 
ot hard liquor sold in fiscal 1969, 
compared with the 7,064,211 gal
lons sold this year, a decretise 
of about 11 per cent.

In contrast, 236,069 barrels of 
beer were sold in fiscal 1969 and 
223,767 in fiscal 1970. In fiscal 
1969, the number of gallons of 
bottled beer sold was 41,914,749, 
compeured with 42,818,270 this 
year.

Taxes on wines increased 
38.88 per cent—$1,224,868 from 
$914,613—accounting for an in
crease of consumption from 
4,162,498 gallons to 4,367,813 gal
lons.

T:M (8) After Dinner Movie
(8) Trntk or Conteqnencet (0>
(18> Candid Cnmera
(30-40) Newr — Weather and

(O)
7:30 (SO) I Dream of Jeannie 

(8-40) Mod Squad 
(8-40) Mod Bqnad 
(18) Movie

8:00 (SO) Debbie Beynoldi 
8:80 (SO )JnlU B

(8-40) Movie 
9:00 (SO) Movie 
9:S0 (3) Governor and J. J.

(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
"Not the Running Type"

10:00 (S) 60 Minntee
(8-40) Marcni Welby, M.D.
(18) Ten O’clock Beport 

10:30 (18) Tempo 18 
11:00 (S-8-SO-40) New* — Weather 

and Sporti (C)
11:25 (8) Movie
11:50 (SO) Tonight Show Johnny Cnr- 

•on (C)
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (O) 
(18) Merv Griffin Show 

1:00 (8) News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off
(8-80-40) News — Prayer and 
Sign Off

(O)
(O)
(O)

(C)
(O)

(C)

(O)
(C)

FRESNO, Calif. (AP)—Dick 
Contino is one of those house
hold names of yesteryear, cata
pulted overnight into America’s 
most famous accordion player 
in the last hurrah of national 
radio show broadcasts.

Hiey called him "the Yankee 
Clipper of the accordion,”  com
paring his skill In music with 
that of baseball’s then Yankee 
Clipper, Joe DiMagglo.

For week after week he stole 
the show on the old Horace 
Heldt Talent Show, a coast-to- 
coast Sunday night broadcast from taro foot, 
which ran In the same class for 
popularity as "Your Hit Pa
rade”  and “ Stop the Music,”  
and claimed audiences as 
fiercely loyal as Lawrence Welk 
does today.

It may come as a shock to 
those who think of the pre-tele
vision era as long In the past, 
but Contino has only just turned 
40. And he still makes a living 
at squeezing the accordion.

But after years on the whis
tle-stop entertednment circuit, 
or playing in and out of Los An
geles, Contino has returned to 
his pretty wife, three children 
and pet mouse Josephine.

“ I suppose It sounds phemy, 
but what I’m trying to do is re
capture the roots,”  the long 
wandering minstrel said in an 
interview at his new $30,000 
stucco home in this Inlanil Cali
fornia city. "M y home is Fres
no, I was bom here, and there 
are all those relatives . . .”

"I still have a tremendous lik
ing for the songs of yesterday,” 
he muses. "I f people want to 
hear them, I revert back to 
‘Lady of Spain’ and ‘Sabre 
Dance’ for nostalgia."

But his repertoire during cur
rent stints at Reno and Tahoe in 
Nevada now runs to the theme 
from "Midnight Cowboy," "Oh 
Happy Day”  and “ Everything is 
Beautiful” —present-day popular 
tunes he considers "relevant.”

He's also taken to longish, al
most shaggy hair and mod 
clothing Including beads, boots 
and trim trousers—a contrast 
to his fresh-faced conventional 
teen-aged appearance of the 
late 1940s.

That public image first 
changed in the Korean War 
when Contino refused to be 
drafted into the Army, asserting 
he was too nervous to adjust to 
military Ufe. Convicted and 
jailed as a draft evader, Contino 
thinks he redeemed himself by 
deciding to serve and enlisting 
in the Army—in which he enter
tained troops with his accor
dion.

Today, he says, it’s his long 
locks that affect his image with 
some.

"The hair? Oh yeah, I  get an 
awful lot of guff from people 
who remember the older Image.
It’s funny. If I'd tell them about 
giving up drinking and smoking, 
they’d pass that rig^t up. All 
they think to that the hair Is re
pulsive.”

soil, looking specifically 
larger artifacts such as 
p o u n d e r s , ”  Klkuchi said.
“ Ghoulish vandals had entered 
the burial caves and overturned 
the coffins.”

He told the committee that ar-
critlcal,”  Mrs. Hadley told a tlfacto are not as Important to gqyjjj {.ights on account of sex, 
state Senate, committee hearing archaeologists as the setting in

which they are found.
“ All helicopter travel into Klkuchi said the public must 

state lands should be carefully be educated cm the Importance 
policed.”  of Hawaii’s ancient temple

Others testifying said that sites, 
prices paid for Hawaiian arti- “ They are the only link with 
facto on the mainland make It our past and that link medees 
worthwhile for poachers to hire Hawaii distinct from the rest of 
helicopters at $180 an hour be- the 49 states,”  he said.
cause the trips normally take --------------------------
less than 15 minutes.

A commem pol pounder, for 
example, can be sold for $300.
Pol is a Hawaiian food made

Police Pot Gone

William K. Klkuchi, a g(radu- 
ate research associate at the 
University of Arizona, said he 
surveyed scores of historical 
sites on tJie island for Honolu
lu’s Bishop Museum and found 
each “ Irreparably sifted and 
destroyed.”

MOAB, Utah (AP) — Police 
Clhlef Mel Valdon, conducting a 
program to educate the commu
nity on drug abuse, told resi
dents the climate here is condu
cive to growing marijuana. To 
show them what it limked like, 
he took some plants he had con
fiscated and replanted them In 
his back yard.

Last weekend, someeme stole

“ I called my wife—“ Cubby”  
Is a lovely girl,”  McCloskey re
lated. “ I said, 'Dear, I just vot
ed against the Equal righto 
amendment. And there weren’t 
very many of us who did.

"She said, ‘I was afraid y<m’d 
do something foolish like 
that.’ ’ ’

Caroline "Cubby”  McCloskey 
confirmed her disagreement 
with her husband.

" I  knew I should have called 
and given him the word,” she

a little emotion to get things 
done.”

McCloskey said he launched 
Into a “ long, scholarly explana
tion, but she didnt’ buy it. She’s 
a delightful person—my stnmg 
right arm.”

“ In 14 years practicing law, 
I've learned that tiiere is an aw
ful lot of law making valid dis- 
tinctiim between men and wom
en,”  he said.

"Laws against disturbing the 
peace prohibit use of foul or ob- 
cene language In the presence 
of women and children. Labor 
laws require employers to pro
vide a couch in the ladies’ room.

"But the main thing 1s the 
draft. Equeti righto means equal 
obligations and surely women 
will be subject to combat infan
try duty.

” I don’t want to sit beside 
some girl In an Army latrine, 
and I don’t think she does ei
ther.

“ I rather treasure some of the 
distinctions between the sexes, 
and this amendment wipes out 
all distinctions.”

Mrs. McCloskey said her hus
band did not lose her vote, but 
he probably made a lot of wom-

sald. “ But It probably wouldn't en very unhappy, 
have done any good. I knew that Shirley Temple Black proba- 
rascal was going to base his bly would have voted the other 
vote on law. It sometimes takes way.

The vandals had sifted the the police chief’s pot

Educational TV (20) 
Tneaday, August 18

PM
6:00 Tbe Speculators (C)
6:30 What’s New B
7:00 On FUm

"The Script Supervisor”
7:80 Bounds for Summer Nisht 
8:00 Democratic V. 8. Senate Can

didate Debate (C)
9:00 NET Festival (O)

"Train to Calcutta"
10:00 Chicago Festival B

"Blues Everyday”

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
roENTIFICATION 
SALEM N A SS I^  

CoHMTO Shop & SHidio
628 Mni" S t, Manoheirter

6 4 3 - 7 3 8 9

Cdl Mo Now For A Good D*ol On —

A L U M I N U M
★  AWNINGS ★ WINDOWS
★  SIDING ★ DOORS 

★  DOOR CANOPIES
«  EASY TERMSf r e e  ESTIMATES

BILL TUNSKY
Phone 649-9W5

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
NonKCredfr Exionsioii 
Announces/dossos In

Computer Programming
Instructor: James Doble

Successful completion o f this 3 course Major Certifi
cate program qualify you for consideration as a 
beginning programmer. The required courses m d 
suggested sequence are:

INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS AND 
SYSTEMS CONCEPTS 

PROGRAMMING PRINCIPLES WORKSHOP 
COBOL WORKSHOP

W here: 1800 Asylum Ave., West Hartford.
When: Intro to Computers starts Sept. 22, Tues. & 

Thurs. evenings, for 12 sessions from 7 :00- 
to 10:00 p.m.

Course Fee: $125.00— ( Fee includes all student costs 
with the exception of textbooks where re- 
q u i ^ . )

Program Fee: $375.00— Courses 2 and 3 will follow*in 
sequence.

I Pleaoe MiroU me In the above coim e in Haiiford. Enclooed I
I Is my check or mcmey order made oot to The Unlveralty ■

of Connectient for g.....................  '
j BlaU to: The CertUIcate Program, C-6$, The Univeralty of j 
i fllAwa riAnii. 06868. Tel. 489.3811. Ext. 1289.Connecticut, Stom , Conn. 

N am e.....................4
Addreee ................

1 (Street) tctty) {lOp Code)

Day Telephone .....................  Social Security

GLASTONBURY 
TRAVEL AGENCY

NATIOaAL *HO DOaLOniOl T8AVkL AaBANOiaiNtt-v 
AIRLMtS • C8UI81S • HOTILS • CAB BINTALt • TOUB9

210 NEW lONOON TWIinB. GUSTONtUn
633.1666

123
News speaks with the pereonal authority of 

Walter Cronkite, Mike Wallace, Douglas Edwards, 
Lowell Thomas, Harry Reasoner, Frank Gifford,

Phil RIzzuto and other members of C B S  Worldwide News.

CBS Radio/Serving Greater Hartlord From Historic Manchester

Open Letter 
Manchester Democrats

Dear Fellow Democrat:

As one who lias asked for your support on 
so many other occasions, I now ask for your 
help in nominating Jay Jackson as the Demo
cratic candidate for Congress from this district

The problems facing our country demand 
that we send people to Congress who wiU serve 
their country with ability and dedication. Jay 
has served the people of Connecticut well as a 
member of the State Senate mid I am confident 
that he will be an excellent Congressman.

I hope that you will join me in voting for 
Jay Jackson in the August 19th primary;

S ln o e r e ly ,

D avit Jarry

S T A T E  S E N A T O R -4 th  D istrict

PARTIAL LIST OF JAY JACKSON SUPPORTERS FROM MANCHESTER
Jooeph and Rita Bletto Edw. J. Cronin
Mr. h M n. Thomaa O’Neill Hr. ft Mrs. James Reagan
Robert E. Noonan Nicholas Jackston
Mrs. Mary LeDoo ' Mrs. Patricia Moynihan
Mr. ft Mrs. Alfred CampbeU Mrs. Diane ComoUo
Mrs. John Hutchinson Mr. ft Mrs. Bernard Andrews
John McLasUe Mr. ft Mrs. Edmond Mosher
Mr. ft Mrs. Joseph Lee BIr. ft Mrs. Joseph Roginka
Mrs.Patrlcia Enders Mrs. Lucy Mosher
Mrs. Lena Raymond Mrs. Patricia NevUle

Mrs. Donna Regan

Mrs. Frances Cone

Mr. ft Mrs. Nicholas Gurske

Mrs. PhyUis Heritage

Mrs. Dorothy Kelly
Mrs. Janet Meek
Mr.
Mr.
Mr. ft Mrs. Raymond Larlvee

ft Mrs. Anthony Pletrantonio 
ft Mrs. James Halloran

Paid for by Jackson for Congress Committee — David WooUey, Treas.

\ ■
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Kentucky C i^  // 
Fights Removal 
As Model City

DANVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — City 
otticials will meet with repre
sentatives ol the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment Wednesday in hopes 
of changing Danville’s loss of 
status as a Model City.

'Die city was notified of Its re
moval from the federal pro
gram last week but the action 
was not made public until Mon
day.

Danville is the first city to be 
dropped involuntarily from the 
program. North Little Rock, 
Ark., was dropped on the re
quest of its mayor.

'Floyd Hyde, assistant HUD 
secretary for Model Cities, said 
the decision to drop Danville 
was primarily due to the city’s 
plan to devote more than two- 
thirds of its federal funds—an 
amount which hadn't been de
termined—to only two projects, 
a multicounty hospital and a 
new school.

Hyde said the city had only al
lotted 7 per cent of the federal 
funds it would have received to 
employment and training and 
housing, the two priorities of the 
Model Cities program.

"The projects are designed to 
meet the general needs of the 
community as a whole, and 
make no substantial attempt to 
deal with the problems of the 
poor," Hyde said.

City officials said they will at
tempt to get reimbursed for 
$80,000 in city funds spent on a 
Model Cities staff if Wednes
day’s meeting falls to result in a 
reversal of HUDs’ decision.

The Kentucky city was one of 
66 small towns originally named 
to participate in the project that 
includes such large cities as 
New York and Chicago.

Kentucky’s other Model Cities 
are Bowling Green, Covington 
and Pikevllle.

David and Julie 
Vacationing In 
San Qemente

WASHINGTON (A P ) — David 
ind Julie Elsenhower are in San 
'lemente, Calif., for a vacation 
tay that will last at least sever- 
1 weeks.
They flew there Saturday on a 

inllitaiy plane directly after 
taking part in keel-laying cere
monies for the nuclear aircraft 
carrter USS Dwight D. Elsen
hower at Newport News, Va.

David, 22, wound up his sum
mer job Friday with the Wash
ington Senators baseball team 
and is now free to vacation until 
Oct. 24. That is the date when 
he is reix)rt to Naval Officers 
Candidate School at Newport, 
R.I.

The Nixon family press secre
tary, Constance Stuart, said to
day that the young Eisenhowers 
will remain at San Clemente un
til the rest of the Nixon family 
arrives there for an expected 
stay of two or three weeks. 
They have no plans yet for Sep
tember or October, Mrs. Stuart 
said.

Trlcla Nixon also is away 
from Washington, but, in keep
ing with her desire for privacy, 
Mrs. Stuart would not say 
where the President’s older- 
daughter was. On Saturday 
without any public announce
ment, Trlcla attended a wed
ding in Grosse Point, Mich., of 
Susan Hinks and Jonathan Col
by. She also plans to be in San 
Clemente when the family gath
ers there after the Nixons' trip 
to Mexico Thursday and Friday 
this week.

Mrs. Stuart said both the 
President’s daughters have had 
some job offers, including some 
from women’s magazines to 
write articles or join the staff.

Julie has expressed an inter
est in doing work on documenta
ry films. But, Mrs. Stuart said, 
there have been na interviews 
and no indications that the 
daughters plan to take up any of 
the Job offers at the moment.

Speak Louder Please
DANBURY, Conn. (A P )—Lo

cal lawmakers trying to make 
their voices heard in Danbury 
will have a little more difficult 
time of it lor a while.

Police said four of the five 
mlcroiriiones located in the City 
Council meeting room at City 
Hall were discovered missing to
day, apparently stolen over the 
weekend.

Doors to the City Hall build
ing are kept open and there 
are no locks on the swinging 
doors that lead to the council’s 
second-floor chambers.

IFT T H E /X S T  
'U T IL i l ’r i E S

TW CONNICTICUT LIGHT AND rowLA COMPANT 
THC HAITFOAO ElACTIIC LIGHT COMPAHT 

mSTEGN HAtSACHUSCTTS EUCTIIIC COMPANT 
HOLTOU WATEA Pa»E> COMPANT 

NONTHEAST UTIUTIES SEtVICE COEIPANT

COMMON SHARES OIVIOEND

The Board of Trustees 
has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 23V4 cents per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Shares, payable 
September 30,1970 to 
shareholders of record at 
the close of business on 
September 1,1970.
L. A  O'CONNOR 
Trt«sur«r

August IB. 1970
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NEWINGTON!
Come on in! Visit our newest Family store in 
NEWINGTON! You'll find sensational values in 
all 4 Treasure City Stores to celebrate the event 
Hurry!

Acres and Acres of FREE and EASY PARKING!
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Democrats Vote Tomorrow 
For Senate, House Nominees

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

era Edward Mbriatty. has re- turnout of 26 to 40 per cent to-

Coventry
G>Kfonn Count at Lake 

Jumps After Heavy Rain

minded MEmcfaester voters that morrow. The guess Here is for 
4. -TL .L Denuxsrats axe eligible to 38 percMit.

vote tomorrow. Last Wednes- A  U. S. senator nominee wiU 
W ith Demwrats from day. about 86 Democrats and be chosen tom onw  from

Other 168 towns and unaffUlated tried unsuccessfully among the party-endorsed caa-
cmes of the state, will go to vote in the Republican pri- didate, Aljdicmsus Donahue of
to the polls tomorrow to “ lary. Stamford, and his two challeng-
choose a Democratic nomi- vdU be open tomor- ers, Joseph Duffey of Jlartfmrd
nee tor U.S. senator. It will be from noon to 8 p.m. A total and State Sen. SIdwEurd Marcus 
the first statewide DemocnUlc 8|866 Democrats are-eligible of New HavMi.

^  *" M anche^r. par- Manchester, and in the oth-
^  ^ ^  w o r k in g ^  to er 12 towns of the First Ck«-

D .»o -
DemnnrniEo ™ i  . KepuDUMns iM t ^  choose a nominee for
Democratic Registrar of Vot- Estimatos are for a statewide y . s. representative. State Sen.

Jay Jackson of West Hartford 
is the party-endorsed candidate. 
State Insurance OommlsslMier 
Wililom Cotter of Htirtford is 
his challenger.

In the sprawling Second Con
gressional District, the Demo
crats will chooee a U.S. repio- 
sentatlve nominee who will be 

The first test results of Cov- The coimcll also appointed cither State Sen. WUllEim Pick- 
entry Lake water are In alnce to  serve els a data of Middletown, the party-en-
the town purchased Its own test- processing study committee, to dorsed candidate, or State Sen.

,, ... .. . discuss the prEictlcallty ci data WtlUam Stanley of Norwich, hismg kit earlier this month, and
.. processing tor the town. They cluillenger.
these results were reported at ^  Williams, Malcolm And, in the 61st General As-
last night’s meeting of the Town Devine, Arthur Blondin Euid sembly District (Bolton, Coven- 
Council. Mac SegEir, with l^ Iiam s  to try and Andover) the Demo-

The tests were tEiken by Dr. serve els temporary chairman crats will choose either Aloy- 
Emd Mrs. Hsirold Koontz and re- of the gtxrup. Also set to serve slus Aheam of Bolton, the 
fleet the effect of a heavy rain will be Arnold Pressman, head party-endoirsed candidate, or 
on conform counts. The tests of guidance In the sch<x>ls, rep- Stephen Loyzlm of Coventry, his 
show the number of conforms resenting the school'administra- challenger.

Moore, who win rep- Tomorrow’s primary Is estl- 
L f e  tor Considered regent the town admlnlstraUon. ^ated to cost Manchester about

council haa charged the 14 5̂00, the same amount as for 
Teste taken on Aug. 10 tol- group with presenting a pre- last week's Republican primary. 

\  o i fZ  llminary report by Nov. 16. a  total of 14 voUng machines
to a ^  transfer of funds In the be used-to win In each of
to have a count of 1,182, which ELmount of $778 was approved to the seven voting districts And

S  »  ‘ “ “ ' ”5  p- win n. .mployed -  IJ 1» ..ch
Bellevue tested 308 and 44 on were n o t ^ e r e d  by t h ^ -  voting district, 
the two dates; Waterfront PEirk toe. ^ e  t r ^  er names of Donahue and
Cove, 1,240 and 44; Waterfront contingency Mcount. jji Manchester; Donahue
Park Beach, 1,076 and 16; and, rnonthly report from ^
in the middle of the lake, 68 . h™ ^ Congressional District;
and 8. heard, which Included 174 hous- n o i^ u e  Picket and

Town Manager Dennis Moore, Aheam, In M ton , Coventry
In making the report to the “ d measured in connection Andover, will appear first
council noted that toe Aug. 14 from Allen In ‘n the respecUve c o lu ^ .  Their
tests showed sharp drops in elH Other statistics from Allen In- „„
areas tested. elude building permits issued as n ^ e s  will be marked with as-

“These tests Indicate earUer follows: new hoiises foTir; other ‘ ® ^ ^ ‘ „ „b e s te r  Democratic 
asBumrrtlons that heaw  minn P®railts, 21; electricEil, five; ^ ®  Manchester Democrauc 

p ons tm t heavy rains , three- sentlc tanks Town Committee hsis followed aincrease poUuUon may be ac- P>umomg, mree. sepuc Eanxs, ,h„ v ..n —
curate,’ ’ Moore said. "However, she; and wells six. Six matters han^-off poUcy in the battles 
further tests are needed to wet-e referred to toe Zoning tor U.S. senator and First Dis
prove this point. I  do feel that. Board of Appeals; 1,614 miles d®t congressman. However, al- 
untll we have adequate informa- were traveled In connection with ” «>pt all of its Individual 
tlon, we should caution people office work, Emd 760 phone cEdls members have aligned toem- 
EigELinst swimming In toe lEike were answered. selves in toe several camps.
for at least a day after a very -------  Atty. Dominic Squatrito, who
heavy storm.”  Advertisement— is the Democratic candidate for

In other bbusiness last night A1 Aheam esm give our Dls- state senator from toe 4th Sen- 
toe council unanimously ap- trict much needed leadership, atorial District, w ill be toe chief 
proved toe appointment of Ar- Support A1 for State Rep., Dem- moderator tomoarow. He vrtll 
ntJd C^Arison to toe Planning ocratlc primary Aug. iflto. make his head^arters In Vot- 
EUid Zoning Commission, filling 
toe vacEincy created by toe 
resignation of Norman Pearsall 
in early June.

DeMolay Outdoor Class Named For Lodge Master
Brian McAwley, master councilor of John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, in white, presents a certificate to James A. Strat
ford, worshipful master of Manchester Lodge of Masons, naming 
a special class of candidates in his honor. The candidates are: 
James Grimes Jr., left, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Grimes of 54 
Valley St.; Phillip Hultgren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hultgren

of 131 Ferguson Rd., and Larry McCann, far right, son of Thom
as McCann of 827 E. Middle Tpke. The candidates were initiated 
last night in ceremonies on top of Lookout Mt. in Highland Park. 
Last year’s DeMolay class was named in honor of Rocco J. Fran
coline Sr., chapter advisor during the chapter’s annual outdoor 
initiatory degree ceremonies. (Herald photo by Silver)

BOLTON DEMOCBAT8

PULL LEVER IB 
Pmid for by Mfinrhester 

Ottzens for Dnffey 
Peter Ri(ditmyer, Treasurer

Fire Calls

Ing D istrict' 1, toe Waddell 
School on Broad St.

The other moderators will be; 
Voting District 2, toe Robert

son School on N. School St. —
________________________ Hugh F. WEird Jr.

_  „   ̂  ̂ VoUng District 8, toe Buckley
Two grass fires were put out g^bool on Vernon St. -  Chestef 

yesterday. BycHolskl.
Town firemen responded to a  Voting District 4, toe Hlgh- 

call at 8:40 p.m. on Barry Rd. lEuid Park School on Porter St.
Eighth District firemen re- —Atty. David A. Golas. 

spemded to a ceUI at about 3:30 'Voting District 6, toe Nattuin 
p.m. at 69 Union St. Hale School on Spruce St. —

--------------------  Pasquale Mastrangelo.
Voting District 6, toe West 

Side Rec. on Cedar St. — Mrs. 
Phyllis Jackston.

Voting District 7, toe Ver-

Hospital Files 
Plans with CHA
MEinchester Memorial Hos

pital recently completed a 
comprehensive report on Its 6- 
ELnd 10-year plELnnlng programs, 
which hEis been filed with toe 
Connecticut Hospital Planning 
Commission.

The 29-page report was made 
to comply with new state legis
lation that requires Connecti
cut’s 38 voluntary short-term 
hospitals to submit their ex
pansion plans to toe CHPC.

The commission will use toe 
data to determine how in
dividual hospitals’ fEtellitiea 
plans relate to a lO-year state
wide projecUon of needs.

The object is to correlate 
plEinning and statewide needs, 
to avoid unnecessEiry duplica

tion of expensive facilities and 
services, according to toe com
mission.

The CHPC questionnaire cov
ers virtually every aspect of 
hospital involvement. Including 
population and utlllzaUon 
trends, stEiff and payroll stand
ards, admission and patient- 
stay variations, births, diag
nosis and treatment resources, 
emergency services, adminis
trative and financial policies, 
educational facilities, and long- 
range planning programs.

Howland W ithdraws Bid  
To Add to Apartments

Box Lunch
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — 

An old-fEishioned box lunch now 
can be ordered at ail 13 Kentuc
ky state parks. It wels added to 
dining room menus in i%sponse 
to requests from boaters and 
campers.

A request by Warren E. How
land for a four-unit addition to 
his Carriage House Apartments 
at 436 E. Center St., currently 
before toe Planning and Zoning 
Commiseion, hEis been with
drawn.

The PZC lEist month had ta
bled toe request for additional 
specifications Eind wels slated to 
consider it agEiin tonight at its 
monthly technlcEil session.

Howland wsinted to Eidd living 
units Emd a janitor’s unit on a 
71 by 210-foot lot ELdjacent to his 
complex which now contEilns 18 
units.

He said he decided to with
draw toe application "due to a 
combination of economic cir

cumstances that appear to 
make toe project impractical at 
this time.”

The withdrawal is “ without 
prejudice”  which means that 
Howland could resubmit his 
plans to toe PZC In the future.

In other business tonight, the 
commission is scheduled to re
consider toe request of Ray
mond F. Damato for im 11- 
apartment addition on his 2.6 
acre parcel at 28 Otis St., to toe 
rear of toe existing apartment 
building known els The Msmslon.

Damato’s request, for two- 
story townhouse units, last 
month ran into a wall of op
position from residents of toe 
surroimding area.. An A  zone.

toe section contains primarily 
single-family dwellings.

Many of' the persons speaking 
against toe petition at a July 
6 public hearing mentioned po
tential site drainage problems, 
toe narrowness of Otis St., Emd 
the steep rise of Damato’s 
property over abutting proper
ties off Chestnut St,

The commission, . in tabling 
toe request, said it wanted ad- 
ditlonEil information on dralnEige 
and sewering solutions and on 
the possibility of Damato’s con
structing a one-story addition 
before it reached a decision.

Old Law
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) — 

It hEis been toe law in Rhode Is
land for 104 yeEirs that "no per
sons shall be excluded from any 
public school for reEuson of race 
or color."

Woman Elected

BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

Poridng A i«aa • Gas Station* • Baaketball Ootarl*
Now BooUng for Summer Woric 

PLACE YOUB ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Penwoally Snpervlaed. We Are 1M% Rwored.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7691

FOWLER, Colo. (A P ) — Mar- ......  ....... ..........
g?ot Stone this year became toe pi^ck^School oii Olcott St. — 
first woman ever elected to toe Raymond S. Shea.
Town Council at Fowler, In Under pEirty rules, all candl- 
soutoeastem Colorado. dates in a primary are permit

ted representation among toe 
moderators Emd other election 
workers.

Golas represents DonEtoue, 
Shea represents Duffey Emd 
Mrs. Jackston represents Melt- 
c u b .

Squatrito, toe chief moder
ator, and MEiatrEmgelo, moder
ator in toe 6th District, are 
neutntl.

Because there Eure no local 
CEmdidatea In tomorrow’s pri- 
mEu-y, Emd because HEmches- 
teris election results will only 
be a pEirt of toe state totEiIs, 
The Manchester Herald will not 
report election results tomorrow 
night The Herald is cooperat
ing with toe Associated Press 
in gathering toe datEU

WOOLENS
Back to School FABRIC SAVMCS Start at Pilgrim Mills

woolens

N E W IN G TO N ! W ETHERSFIELD ! BLOOM FIELD! M ANCHESTER! i'  1
NAME ... 

' ADDRESS 
' CITY -----1___

3 3 7 5  BERLIN TURNPIKE 1 130 SILAS DEAN E H W A Y 1051 BLUE HILLS A V E N U E PARKADE SH O PPIN G CEN TER  L̂ 1^

l Y l C O

M E M B E F ^  
WELCOME HERE

THE SIGN THAT MEANS 
SAVINGS 

TO CONSUMERS 
AND SERVICE 

TO MERCHANTS
An AMCOT Representative will 
be calling soon to show you, Mr. 
Merchant, how you can build 
your business Emd incrcEise your 
profits; and you, Mr. Consumer,

' how you can lower your cost of 
living Emd incrcEm e your buying 
powter.

MR. MERCHANT. . .  As sm AMCX/T MEIMBER MERCHANT you will receive FREE 
WEEKLY ADVE1RTI8ING in your local newspaper. . . PLUS —a CASH RSITURN! 
Yes! — As a participEmt in toe AMCOT plem, you will be eligible to receive CEish 
dividends!

MR. (XINSUMER . . .  Your AMCOT UN-CREDIT CARD is your passport to CASH SAVINGS! 
Your AMCOT cEird will bring you Instant ciish savings of 10% OR MORE on your 
cEisb purchEises at participating merclumts. .

Fill out and return tliA following coupon to: AMCOT, inc.
436b Farmingt(ni Avenue 
HEirtford, Omn. 06106

n  I  AM ENCLOSING $20. FOR A YEAR’S AMCOT CONSUMED MEMBERSHIP. 
I  WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION □  CONSUMER □  MERCHANT.

STATE .........................................ZIP

OR C ALL  288-7982

wool 
s k i r ^  

le n g t h s
(Limit 3 to a customer)

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

(Pilgrim trills
■Fa b r ic  d b p a r t m b n t  btqrbb

434 OdcIcHid Stm t * MANCHESTER
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Cadette Scouts W ill Visit Puerto Rico
Cadette Girl Scout Troop 
690 and its leaders will 
leave Thursday at 9 a.m. 
for a nine-day Puerto Rican 
trip, for which they have 
been raising money for the 
last three years.

WhUe In Puerto Rico, the 
troop ot 15 gflrls will stay at 
Camp Elisa, a resident camp 
of the "Oarlbe" CouncU of Oirl 
Scouts. It is 18 miles from San 
Juan. Oadette IVoop 66 of San 
Juan will accompany the Man
chester group on a tour ot Old 
San Juan. Ih e San Juan scouts 
will also entertain the Manches
ter scouts in their homes. A 
hike in a rain forest, swim
ming and sightseeing are also 
planned.

To earn money for the trip, 
the girls presented two per
formances of the operetta, 
‘Hansel and Oretel,”  sponsor
ed dinners, car washes, rum
mage, bake, grinder and garage 
sales, and sold Oirl Scout cook
ies.

Oirls who will make the trip 
include Joanne Dey, Dayna 
Berthlaume, Joanne Bavlno, 
Roxanne Edgar, Beth Gourley, 
Nancy Greenwood, Pamela 
Horton, Fairlee Latawlc, Ann 
McDermott, (EUeen McDermott, 
Marlene Mlsovlch, Lynn Orlow- 
rti, Joanne Breen, Susan Mar- 
teney and Jayne Crealy.

Adults on the trip will in
clude Mtb . CSiarles Kelly and 
Mrs. Anton Latawic, troop lead
ers; and Mrs. Norman Day and 
Miss Leah Lentoucha, chap
erones.

Rockville 
Ilpspital Notes

Admitted Friday: Arlene 
Oestlng, Merrow; Clarence 
Carney, Terrace Dr., Rock
ville; Ruth Thompson, Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Sharon Brad
way, Stafford^Sprlnga; Joan St. 
Qyr, Warehoide Point; Anna 
King, Grove St., Rockville;

'C arl HuRgren, West Rd., El- 
llngtmi, and Joan Oameson, 
Stafford Springs.

Births B^rlday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cline, South 
St., Rockville; son to Mr. and 
Mrs. James King, Grove S t, 
Rockville, and son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Oameson, Stafford 
Springs.

Discharged Friday: William 
Deptula, Harlow St., Rockville; 
Etta Oehrlng, Gehrlng Rd., Tol
land; Sylvia Klejna, Charter 
Rd., J < ^  Murach, Rheel St., 
Violet TOmko, Grand Ave., all 
RockviUe; Michele Pierce, 
Reed St., Tolland; Roberta 
Burtt, Stafford Springs; Wil
liam Farr, Maxwell Dr., Ver
non; Claire Rapoll, East Hart
ford; Alice Hirth, Roy Rd., 
South Windsor, and Arlene 
Oestlng, Merrow.

Admitted Saturday; Blanche 
Surdel, Grove St., Rockville; 
Sarah Fielding, Avery St., 
South Windsor, and Providence 
Tantillo, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland.

Births Saturday: a son bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Ger
ber, Park West Dr., Rockville; 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Mashner, Rockville, a n d  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Vance, Jobs Hill Rd., El
lington.

Discharged Saturday; Dinah 
Herzog, Franklin Park E., Ar- 
Une Machacek, Plnney St., Lila 
Ungewitter, Falrvlew Ave., 
Ext., Trade Bedor, Dailey Cir
cle, all Rockville; Mrs. Lu- 
cienne Dufour and son, Windsor 
Rd., Broad Brook; Mrs. Shar
on Portb and son, Hilliard St., 
Manchester; Joseph La Rose, 
Valley View Dr., Storrs; Anna 
Sojka, South St., kockvllle; 
John Collins, Rockville; Myron 
Dimock, Tunnell Rd., Vernon; 
and Christine Landry, Spring 
St., Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Evelyn 
Becker, Dogwood Lane, South 
Windsor; Arlene Oestlng; Mer-

Gunfire^ Fistfights Mark 
V iolent Lehanese Election DeBella and Reale Opticiohs

(Continned from Pago One)
chamber- after Speaker Sabri 
Hamadeh declared EYanJteh’s 
60 votes insufficient and ordered 
a fourth ballot. He said the con
stitution required 61 votes. 
Franjleh rushed to the podium 
and began shoving the speaker, 
Hamadeh left the chamber, and 
Deputy Speaker Michel Sassin 
took the chair and declared 
Franjieh the winner.

Deputies battled on the floor, 
there was fighting in the gal
lery, and some men walked the 
chamber with guns drawn. Po
lice disarmed one man with a 
hand grenade.

Hamadeh returned to the 
chamber, pushed Sassin away 
from the chair, and announced 
that while the constitution re

quired 61 votes for victory, offi
cials of parliament and some of 
the members had conferred and 
decided Franjieh's 60 votes 
were sufficient. Deputies still in 
the chamber applauded, and 
Franjleh and the speaker drove 
off together to report to Presi
dent Charles Helou, who is pro
hibited by law to succeed him
self.

Franjleh takes office Sept. 28 
for a six-year term.

Safety
MELBOURNE, Australia 

(AP) — All police in Victoria 
state have been Instructed to ^  
wear seat belts at all times in 
police cars.

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

RusB DeBella

18 Asylum 3t.
Room 104 

Tel. 622-0767 
Hartford Enrloo F. Reale

Girl Scouts of Troop 690 getting ready f  or a Puerto Rican trip are, standing 
from left, Marlene Misovich and Ann McDermott; seated from left, Beth Gour
ley and Joanne Dey. (Herald photo by Silver)

row, BYederick Redln, East 
Longmeadow; Ruth Novak, Up
per Butcher Rd., George Bo- 
henko, Davis Ave., Ext. Donna 
Clark, East St., Mark Schmidt, 
Ann Dr., all Rockville; Kather
ine Pallls, Virginia La., Tol
land; Lois Hoops, Virginia Rd., 
Manchester; Kathy Tedford, 
Watson Rd., Vernon; Anthony 
Zebb, Hartford; Meldon Dun
lap, Warren Ave., Vernon; and 
Marion Nicholson, Elllng;ton 
Ave., Rockville.

Births Sunday: daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheldon, 
Stafford Springs; daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christian, 
Lawrence St., Rockville; son to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith, 
Hartford Tpke.; Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Stanley 
Chmura, Palmer Mass., George 
Walter, Rockville; D o r o t h y  
Malr, Somers Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs. Susan Peterson and son. 
High St., Rockville, and Mrs. 
Dot Bemat and daughter, Staf
ford Springs, and Mrs. Sara 
Frederick and daughter, Tal- 
cott Ave. Rockville.

South Viets 
Repel Foe 
In Attack

(Continued from Page One)
Piao—is threatened by younger 
rivals.

During the Cultural Revolu
tion, Chou was the indispensable 
man in Mao’s struggle to over
throw his enemies, led by the 
now-purged president, Liu 
Shao-chi. The campaign left 
Chou little Ume for foreign af
fairs, particularly since it threw 
the Foreign Ministry into tur
moil with the withdrawal of am
bassadors from many posts 
abroad.

China’s re-emergence on the 
diplomatic scene has been slow 
but unmistakable in the 16 
months since the Cultural Revo
lution ended. Some 26 ambassa
dors have returned to their

posts, and Peking has also de
cided to name ambassadors to 
Moscow and Yugoslavia to re
place charges ^faires.

Visits of high-ranking delega
tions to Peking from many 
countries—among them Sudan, 
France, Romania, Tanzania and 
Zambia—are further evidence 
of the new look in Chinese for
eign affairs.

\

BONANZA
AUGUST SPECIALS

Rib EYE SPECIAL
Baked Potato 
Tossed Salad 

Toast 
Reg. 81.59 1.19

8 OZ. 4 OZ.

BURGER BURGER
French Fries _  

Slaw

Reg. $1.29
J

French Fries _  
Slaw

Reg. 79c

mm STEAK 
HOUSE

287 Middle Tumpike West

Got those old 
back to school blues?

\Sut

ARBY'S
S67 BBOAD K . 
MANOBBSTEB 
(V flstto A*P)

Let’s work a loan together.
Put all your m oney problem s together and com e take your choice. W e ’ll be glad  
to arrange a personal loan to get your youngsters back to school with every
thing they need. O f course, your Hartford National M aster Charge or CA P Charge  
Card is also pretty handy to take shopping around town these daysi And the 
overdraft feature of our Preferred C heck Credit lets you write loans for your
self. W hy have the blues w hen you’ve got Hartford National on your side?

H A R TF O R D N A TIO N A L
Established 1792

T H E  CH OICE B A N K
Member F .D .l.C .

UIIIM . lUIUIKM • MSIJUIIIIM . aWMO - m«UI • MIMBIIII . HMCtM • IIUMS1II 
fum ciu . KOMiKii • iMtMiN . luiiniin . niuii . n iiu in i ia  - n iii BwtiMwii 
■ana • im in u  • caiMSiii • M iiiiw a  • msic • n u ic  • «isnnM> 
siauKiaa ■ issii • cnw  - M iiBiia . i i i r u i  • ucatnin • «k i i i  . s iuvm

"I HAVE GREAT CONFIDENCE IN THIS GREAT 

COUNTRY AND I HAVE CONFIDENCE IN THIS 

GREAT DEMOCRATIC PARTY TO WHICH WE 

ALL BELONG. AND WHILE MY VOICE WILL HAR

MONIZE WITH THE PARTY. IT SHOULD NEVER 

BE CONFUSED WITH AN ECHO. AS A  SENATOR. 

I SHALL MARCH TO MY OWN DRUMMER."

EXCERPT FROM AL DONAHUE'S ACCEPTANCE 
SPEECH— DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION  
JUNE 27. 1970.

MANCHESTER DEMOCRATS
YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ARE SUPPORTING AL DONAHUE.

THE PARTY ENDORSED CANDIDATE FOR U. S. SENATOR

W ONT YOU JOIN US WITH YOUR VOTE
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 19. 1970. VOTING 12KN) NOON TO 8:00 P.M

Pull Down and LEAVE DOWN  Lever 1A
JUDITH SINON 
MARGARET KEARNS 
GEORGE PAZIANOS 
VIVIAN AITKIN 
MARY NEGRO 
EMANUEL SOLIMENE 
JAMES BAYLISS 
MARY GELINAS 
ELEANOR BRONEILL 
LENORE DEEGAN 
GEMMA CATALANO 
TIMOTHY BYCHOLSKI 
ROSE CAGIAN IlLO 
ESTHER FOLEY 
GAIL CALLAHAN 
GLADYS FIENGO 
RAYMOND P. WARD JR. 
BARBARA STAMLER 
PETER FAGAN 
RUTH TUCKER 
KATHRYN WALSH 
ALICE MOONEY 
ESTELLE LAPPEN

JOSEPH MACAIONE 
MARY KING 
LEE SILVERSTEIN 
JOANNE ROSSI 
FRANCIS MAHONEY 
FRANCES GALLO 
JOAN WHITE 
ANTHONY 
PIETRANTONIO 
JANE MACCARONE 
MARY SOLIMENE 
HUGH PERRY 
ERNEST KEARNS 
HARRY MAIDMENT 
RITA JAWORSKI 
LILLIAN HORAN 
WALTER SINON 
DONALD DENLEY 
BEATRICE OSTRINSKY 
ELEANOR DELTAHO 
CONSTANCE BRANNICK 
MARION DEHAN 
WILLIAM GELINAS 
EVE ANDERSON 
RAYMOND LARIVEE

MARY ACETO 
WILLIAM B. BRONEILL 
RICHARD CONTI 
BARBARA LAPPEN 
DOLORES BERDAT 
CONCEHA GALLO 
LOYOLA BRANNICK 
DOUGLAS TAFT 
JOHN BURKE 
BARNEY T. PETERMAN 
BARBARA A. COLEMAN 
SUSAN WICHMAN 
JOSEPHINE DICKENSON 
EDWARD WHITE 
DAVID GOLAS 
JAMES CROWE 
ANNE MASTRANGELO 
MARY ANN PAZIANOS 
MICHAEL MOONEY 
ALBERT PUZZO 
JOSEPH CONTI 
ABRAHAM OSTRINSKY 
KATHLEEN PONTICELLI

CHARLES BOGGINI 
JOHN KING 
THOMAS TOOMEY 
THERESA PARLA 
PASCAL MASTRANGELO 
DONNA DION 
FRANK STAMLER 
ALICE FAGAN 
HUGH Vl'ARD JR.
EDWIN EDWARDS 
TERESA NEGRO 
JANET BYCHOLSKI 
JOHN FIENGO 
RICHARD WOODHOUSE 
RAYMOND F. DAMATO 
LUCILLE SINON 
AL CATALANO 
JEAN GALLO 
JOEL JANENDA 
JOHN CAGIANELLO 
THOMAS AITKIN 
RICHARD MORICONI 
CLARENCE FOLEY

JACK LAPPEN 
DOLORES PIETRANTONIO 
STEVE CAVAGNARO 
WILLIAM DEHAN 
JUDITH Pins 
MARION CLIFFORD 
TERRANCE McGANN 
LUCILLE MAHONEY 
CHARLES DELTAHO 
RAYMOND HORAN 
CHARLES PONTICELLI 
JAMES HALLORAN 
MILDRED DENLEY 
RALPH MACCARONE 
JOAN PERRY 
JOHN McCLUSKIE 
MARY WARD 
FRANCIS DICKENSON 
SHIRLEY RINGSTONE 
WILLIAM BRANNICK 
CHESTER BYCHOLSKI 
PASpUALE CONTI 
ROBERT COLEMAN

HENRY F. BERDAT 
BARBARA E. COLEMAN 
WILLIAM E. BRONEILL 
ROSE M. CONTI 
HOWARD W. LAPPEN 
GERALD COLEMAN 
OLIVIA GOLAS 
ELIZABETH CONTI 
LINDA TAFT 
NANCY COLEMAN 
ROBERT BRANNICK 
MARGARET CROWE 
DAVID WICHMAN 
PATRICIA CONTI 
PAUL TUCKER 
THOMAS WALSH 
ROBERT BYCHOLSKI 
ROGER NEGRO ‘ 
HARRY DEEGAN 
CECELIA TAFT 
NANCY BRONEILL 
OLOF ANDERSON 
BRIAN FOLEY 
PATRICK FARRELL

8

\  \

SPONSORED BY SUPPORTB1S OF AL DONAHUE
BTUIBARA E. COLEMAN, TREASURE

Representative offices in New York, London. Nassau and Hong Kong
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GOP Unani] 
In Endorsei

LOUS Court Gases
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By SOh B. COHEN 
(Herald BepMter)

The Manchester Republican Town Conunittee, bĵ ' 
unanimous actions last night, endorsed State Rep. Don-

c n ic v iT  I T
Mancbeater 8eeeUiii 

Bonds were reduced yester
day to $1,000 each for two men 
charged with sate and posses- 
aicm of marijuana. Bach had

Sadlak Jr. Picked hy GOP
By BARBARA RICHMOND 

(Herald Reporter)

Antoni N. Sadlajc Jr. last nlg^t
been sunong the nine persona ar- won the Republican nomination 
rested in last week's area wide for state representative from the

aid S. Genovesi for re-election in the 18th Assembly Dis- .crackdown on alleged seUers 47th District (Vernon). Sadlak,

DONAUD S. OBNOVBa 
UOi District

trict, Roger B. Bagley for state representative in the 
19th Assembly District, and Mrs. Vivian F. Ferguson for 
state representative in the 20th Assembly DisMct.

And, also by unanimous ac
tions, it endorsed for re-election 
Judge of Probate John J. Wal- 
lett. Registrar of Voters Fred
erick E. Peck, and Justices at 
the peace Donald A. Knofla,
Mrs. Barbara J. Basse and York 
O. Strangfeld.

There were no (^)poeition can
didates for any of the endorse
ments.

Genovesi first was elected to 
the General Assembly in a spe
cial election July 1967, filling 
the vacaf)cy created by the 
death at his brother, Vincent 
Genovesi. He was re-elected In 
November 1968. He is proprietor 
o f the Aldo Pagan! Insurance 
Agency.

Baglby resigned July 18 from 
the Board of Education, on 
vdiich he had served since No
vember 1966. He is a  former 
chairman of the Zoning Board 
of Appeals. Bagley, an attorney, 
is secretary of the Travelers’
Insunmce Co., Hartford.

Mrs. Ferguson is the wife of 
Herald co-publisher T h o m a s  
Ferguson. She writes the weekly 
Herald column, "From  Your 
Neighbor’s Kitchen.’ ’ Active in 
the affairs of Manchester Me
morial Hospital Auxiliary, she 
Is chairman of its Gift Shop.

Judge Wallett has held office 
continuously since 1948. The 
Democrats have indlcsded they 
will not run a candidate against 
him, and he appears certain of 
re-election in November.

Peck hai^/ been Republican 
registrar since November 1960.

The three Republicans endors
ed for Justices of the peace are 
assured re-election. Manchester 
has seven Justices. The Demo
crats, because a Democratic 
governor is in office, are allo
cated four Justices, and the Re
publicans are allocated three.

Genovesi was nominated last 
night by Martin Foley. Bagley 
was nominated by Town Coun
sel John Shea, and Mrs. Fer
guson by William Thornton.

Judge Wsdlett was nominated 
by ShesL, Peck by Town Trea
surer Mrs. Rosalind Quish, and 
the three Justices by John Gar- 
side.

Judge Wallett, the veteran 
among Republican office-hold
ers, was praised by several 
speakers and received a round 
of applause from the assembled 
committee members.

GOP Town Chairman M. Ad
ler Dobkin, commenting on the 
endorsed slate, said “ We’ve 
had many good candidates in 
the past, and the ones we’ve 
endorsed tonight follow in their 
tradition. I  believe them to be 
as fine a set of candidates we’ve 
ever had. I ’m pleased with committee for its endorsement, 
them. In fact, I ’m pleased with He promised “ a hard-hitting 
the entire state and local tick- campagn,’ ’ and predicted "vlc- 
ets.’ ’ tory again in November in the

Dobkin thanked the commit- 18th District.’ ’

M  narcotics. who is 28 and a  newcomer to
The reductions, from $8,000 politics, won by two votes on 

bonds, were granted to Ronald the third ballot, defeating David 
E. Ralph, 22, of 84 Englewood Mills.
Dr.; and Bruce Griffin, 21,- of TTieire were four candidates 
B9 High St. by Judge Henry for the nomination. Maurice 
Goldberg. Miller dropped out after the first

Griffin, who was given the ballot and James McCarthy af- 
services of a public defender, ter the second, 
waived a. hearing in probable ujo meeting of the town
cause and was bound over to committee preceding the cau- 
the next criminal session of cus, guidelines were agreed on. 
Hartford Superior Court. ifiie candidates and committee

Ralph’s case vwas continued members agreed that voting 
to Nov. 9. Tpa date was set at would be by secret ballot and 
the requecA of Prosecutor WU- that the low man would drop 
liam B. Collins, who told the out after each ballot, 
court that- ’-‘pcurt experience Sadlak, vdio announced his In- 
with the state toxicology lab’ ’ tentions to seek the nomination

taught political phllote^hy on 
the <x^ege and high school lev
els and is now making plans to 
write a book. His nwther lives 
on Grove St., Rockville and he 
has a sister, Alita.

Sadlak will be running against 
Democrat Atty. Thomas Dooley 
in the November electimte.

Antoni N. Sadlak Jr.

ROGER B. RAODEV 
IBth District

Seeding Bids 
In vited For 
Bennet Field
Bids will be opened Sept. 1, 

at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
BuUdlng, for grading, loamlng, 
atilt seeding a new athletic 
field at the southeast comer of

________________ ________________  8. Main and Charter Oak Sts.
indicated that testing of sub- only last week, had his name “ we all know and we all share,’ ’ ijjjg ̂  jj 200 foot, rectangular
stances seized probably would placed in nomination by. former Sadlak said, “ What I  do have is will be for Bennet Junior
not be completed for some time. Mayor J ( ^  E. Grant and sec- first-hand knowledge of what |gg]j School use.
Two other men arrested in onded by IDss Maxine Rothe, Vernon needs, what the people gifg presently is occupied

connection with the alleged head of the Vernon Educaticn of Vemwi want and what the jjy ^ concrete batch plant,’used 
sales <rf marijuana were pre- Association, and Miss Edith 47th District deserves to have.’ jjy Arute Bros., the contractors 
sented yesterday and also had Casati, chairman of the Board “Change in the A ir”  foj. the middle section of the
their cases continued to Nov. 9. at Education. He said he believes he has new Rt. 84, formerly Rt. 6. TOe

They were Richard Gass, 24, in making his nominating experience of what it takes to batch plant Is to be removed 
of Apt. B-l, Beacon Apartments, speech. Grant referred to young turn ideas into realities and how in early September, and Amte 
W. Middle Tpke., charged with Sadlak’s late father, a former to get people to work together Bros. Is expected to grade the
one count each of sale and pos- congressman and Judge of pro- for a common cause. “ I  know area on one ccHitinuous plane,
session; and Robert Majewskl, bate. He said, " I  think Demo- the practical side of politics The bid specs provide an al-
25, of 240 Oak St., charged with craU and RepubUcans, Polish because I ’ve Uve4 with it all temate to conventional seeding
two counts of sale and two of and Irish, Jewish and Italian, my life and helped work with It —the placement of about 80,000 
possession. remember his father and see all my life," he commented. square feet of “ Merlon Blue”

Majewskl is free imder a his father in this young man.”  He said he believes that this prercultivated turf.
$6,000 cash bond, while Gass has He urged those attending the experience of tradition will en- ______________
posted baU of $8,000. His re- caucus to put Sadlak in the able him to, bring together a l l _____________________________
quest for a reduction to $1,000 seat marked 47th. political factions of the dis- jtoH| I H I I
was denied by the court. Sadlak, though new to politics, Wet- ^

Dennis Dudington, 21, of no is not new to the theater, where “ We ail know In our hearts a  
certain address pleaded guilty he has been a director, design- and in our heads that change 
to operating a motor vehicle er and producer. He was reel- air . . .  we cannot
while his license Is under sus- ‘ ‘ ---- '■*
pension. A  third time violator,
on the same charge, he was _______________
given a $200 fine and 60 days, he was to the produc- make it change for the better
execution suspended. gr at the American Shakespeare change for its own

Judge Goldberg warned Uid- Festival at Stratford. WhUe sake.”  * u
Ington that he would go to Jail working on his M.A. degree at promised to do adiat he
if  he was arraigned again. “ I ’m Catholic University, he was for his home
not going to close my eyes to resident designer at the school t^®‘  ®^*®: ^
your record,”  said the Judge. theater. At that time he wrote. practtcaUty and good bu ^

Quentin Haged^m, 81. of St. directed and produced a com- "®®® and my motto Is cornmM 
Albans, Vt., formerly of 110 ^dv “ Bonanarte ”  service to you,”  he
Glenwood St., was fined $100 ^ »e  first i ^ e  placed in nom- “  I*®
tar operating a motor vehicle mation last night was that of lead his party to
whUe under the influence of McCarthy, a current member 
liquor. jjjg Board of Representa-

That's where you start if you 
want a truly unique kitchen. And 
when you come to our St.
Charles Custom Kitchen show- 
roont, you've come to the right 
place for the best designed 
kitchens anywhere In town.

CUSTOM KITCTIENS
607 New  Park Ave, 232-4407 West Hartford

I We are your authorised ^ .̂ a r/ e r dealer/destgner

Y o u r  V  o te  f o r

Buy A Dozen Donuts Get
dent designer and director of avoid or hide it. Wo mu^ d ^  

r. the Mt. Southington Theater ^® emphasized. M
w when it opened in 1966. In 1964 there mu^ be cha^e, let’s ^|B Donuts

Sadlak graduated from local
Other cu es disposed of were Nominating McCarthy,

 ̂ „ w, Robert Fisher termed him as
C^ll®tte A iexwder of Hart- t^ugh, dedicated and sincere, 

ford c h ^ e d  vdth larceny un- ^  ,g completely aware
***m ? ^ ' . An n the problems the town willM lc l^ l  D. Carr, 18, of 40 ^
bum Rd., operating * —  —

and Catholic and 
Georgetown Universities where 
he majored in drama. He has

JUST BRING THIS COUPON TO

„ u r „D o n u J t*  255 W. Middle Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.

can make the difference

VIVIAN F. FERGUSON 
20th DUtrict

a motor 
vehicle vrlthout a license, fined 
$16.

Stephen G. Dowling, 28, of 
Lake Rd., Andover, failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign 
(reduced from reckless driv
ing), $20.

Mrs. Veronica R. Ferange of 
14 Bond St., shoplifting imder 
$60, fined $60.

Bruce J. Koddy 16, of Staf
ford Springs, operating with
out lights, $26; unnecessary 
noise (squealing tires), $10.

His nomination was seconded 
by Percy Spicer and James 
Boettcher.

Donald Eden then nominated 
Miller and cited his long career 
as a business man in the Vernon 
area and the fact that he had 
lived In this area most of his 
life. Seconding his nomination 
was Samuel Pearl who com
mented that he hoped whom
ever got the nomination, that 
the party members would close 
ranks to get the man elected In

Thomas J. Scully, 16, of 26 November. He u ld  " I  think our 
Foley St., failure to drive in
established lane (reduced from through ̂ fe ren ijM . 
reckless driving), $20. Primary Barred

Joseph A. Shells, 26. of RFD Francis Prichard Jr. noml- 
4, Rockville, speeding, $86. *“ t®d MlUs. Referring to the

Arthur L. Peterson, 28, at Rt. unusually large attendance at
31, Coventry, failure to drive in the caucus, about 166 peopte,

tee members for their coopera- .Bagley too thanked the com- established lane, $26. An addi- Prichard, who has been In poll-
tion and their efforts In last mittee for Its endorsement. He tional charge of reckless driv- tics many years, said the last
Wednesday’s Republican pri- pledged ” a hard campaign, ing was nolled. time he saw such a large crowd
mary. Asking for the same co- leading to victory In Novem- Fllomena Dleppa of Hartford was when he was Town Chair- 
operation In November, he said, her.”  pleaded guilty to larceny under man. "They stacked the meet-
“ I ’m very pleased with the re- Mrs. Ferguson was not pres- $60 and had her case continued Ing on me,’'  he said. He urged 
suits of the primary. I  think we ent last night. She was at a to East Hartford Circuit Court support of Mills who is also a
have a clear-cut mandate from birthday party for her son, for disposition. A companion, member of the Board of Repre-
the voters. In Tom Mesklll for Tommy — 13 yesterday. Patricia Harris, also of Hart- sentatives.
governor, and Lowell Welcker Manchester Republicans will ford, pleaded not guilty to con- yjg town committee meet-
for U. S. senator, we have good kick-off their campaign with a splracy to shoplifting and had ^^g gjg^ agreed that none
candidates and good cam- Chicken Bar-B-Que, tentatively her case continued to Eart H ^ -  j^aing candidates would

scheduled for Sept. 19, on the ford lor a jury trial, October ^ primary. The run-off bal-palgners.”
Mayor Nathan Agostinelll, Daugherty LoU, off Center St. 

GOP candidate for state Invitations have been sent to
comptroUer, said, "Tbm Mes- “ >« ®n“ '‘e at®*® 11®̂ ®!. tor ap- 
klll has asked me to express P®arlng then. '
his thanks to the town commit- "
tee and to Manchester Repub
licans for their support.”

Deputy Mayor David Odegard 
wished all of the endorsed can-

loting asured this would not

166

Extended Forecast

list.
Cases nolled. honnon
Thomas M. Copplnger, 86, of

Marlborough, charged with °n  the first ̂ o t ,  with 
breach of p^ace. have meant

Susan J. Godlewskl of East that one person would have had 
Hartford, failure to yield the to receive 78 votes to win. Vot- 
right of way. tng was as follows: Sadlak, 64;

Carlos R. Seise, 83, of 104 Mills. 48; McCarthy, 30, and

Genovesi thanked the town mid 60s.

IFOGARTY’S INSURED

Partly cloudy and warm
weather Is expected over Ckxi- Glenwood St., willful Injury to Miller, 28. 

dldates well, and pledged his nectlcut Friday and Saturday public property and intoxication. Miller, as agreed) withdrew 
support and cooperation to the with a few scattered showers or Gary C. Irwin, 24, of 41 Ver- his name and, speaking briefly,
state and local tickets. Odegard thundershowers in the late af- non Ave., Rockville, pleaded not said he was releasing sdl of his
is the Republican candidate for temoon or evening hours. High guilty to chatges of aggravated friends who supported him, to
state senator In the 4th Sena- temperatures both days In the assault, carrying a dangerous support whomever they pleas-
torial District. upper 80s. Overnight lows in the weapon, and luivlng a weapon ed.

in a motor vehicle. He was as- on  the second ballot, 166 vot- 
signed a Jury trial at East Hart- ed, with Sadlak taking 69 of the 
ford, October list. votes; MUls, 60, and McCarthy,

WilUam Dorbuck, S3, of New- 37. McCarthy then thanked 
Ington pleaded not guilty to those who supported him and 
charges of breaking and enter- urged them to make their selec- 
Ing with criminal intent and tion between the two remaining 
larceny over $260. He was re- candidates, 
leased on a promise to appear The third ballot, a close one, 
and his case was continued to gave 78 votes to Sadlak and 76 
Aug. 27. to Mills. Following the final

David S. KraJewsM, 23, of 71 baUot, on a motion by Mills, 
BYuter St., failed to appear on Sadlak was nominated by ac- 
a charge of breach of peace by clamation. 
assault. Rearrest was ordered Sadlak then took the floor and 
and a $500 surety bond was set. said, ” I  think it is a wwiderful 

A  psychiatric AxitminaMnn thing that the RepubUcan party 
was ordered in the case of WU- had the courage to put its con- 
liam S. Kilgore Jr., 28, 262 E. Udenoe In a new man.”  He said
hDddle Tpke., charged with t*® I®®!® i*® t® lucky to have a 
theft of a L t o r  S l e .  break- buUt-ln political background.

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

ATLANTIC
OIL HEAT

FOR HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION,

YOU C A N T HND A FINER HEATING 
PROGRAM THAN FOGARTY'S

•  Level, Economical Paymento

•  Payment Protooticm for you and your.family in event of 
aoddent, alckneea or death.

a This protection is provided at no coat to yoo. Of oonrae, 
your account most be current.

FOGARTY BR0&, INC.
$19 B B fM D jm m E W L M itm S T lIB  

XVlMppOPG
OU — (Nl\I

Air I

648-46S9
TastiraJ Budget Payment

M Hoar Obotomer Service

ing and entering with criminal 
intent and two counts of larceny. 
The case was continued to Sept. 
21.

A $5,000 bond was set for Jo
seph Stepien, 17, of Hartford, 
charged with robbery with ido- 
lence, and the case was contin
ued to Thursday at Manchester.

Continued 'to Aug. 84 was the 
case of Gerald Boisvert, 24, of 
111 HoU St. He is charged with 
intoxication and resisting arrest.

Commenting that he has no 
magic solution to the problems

Potatoes
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) — 

'Rhode Island farmers annually 
produce about 1.6 mlUlon bush
els of potatoes, valued at ap- 
p ro x im ^ ly  $3.6 million.

BOLTON DEMOCRATS

G u f f e y
D»n)0( fat for U S Son.itt

PULL LEVER IB  
Paid for by Manchester 

CMsens for Duffey 
Peter Rlehtetycr, Treasurer

aOODW YEAR  IS ER V IC E
S T O R E S

STUGKRUDIVI 
SPECIALS

HURRY
SALE
ENDS

K

GE "Eashioiiette"2-^ieed, 
Compact 
Air Conditioner
•  6,000 B T U /H r. •  E-Z 
Mount installation •  Uses 
low cost 115 volt house cur
rent •  Quiet running •  Wash- 
a b l e ,  r e u s a b l e  f i l t e r
•  LEXAN® non-rust case
•  Attractive brown finish.

NOT ASiILLUSIBATED

.00

I 3 Wash Cycles. . .  Daily loads, 
pots and pans, china-crystal 

I 3-LeveI Thoro-Waah. . .  Power 
arm, power tower, 
power shower 

I Built-in soft food disposer 
I Rlnse-glo automatic rinse 

agent injector 
I Automatic detergent 

dispenser
I Spun gold conolite top

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

FRONT-LOAD
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER DAMAGED

RANGES

0  FREEZERS WASHERS ^  DRYERS 

0  AIR CONDITIONERS ^  DISHWASHERS 

^  TELEVISIONS AND STEREOS

G£
HIGH SPEED 
GAS DRYER

•  Big capacity lint trap that 
is easy to see and
easy to clean ^

S  Porcelain enamel top and 
clothes drum

•  Delicate position provides 
for synthetics and 
fragile loads

1.00

Liberal Budget Terms — 
Low Monthly Payments ~ 
Or Use Your

Ba n k Ameri card

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
K EU Y  RD. ■ VERNON CIRCLE • VERNON

OPEN MON.-WED. S M - i M  
raUBS. • PEL «JS • SM 

SAT. 8M  1 $M .6 4 6 ^ 1 1 0 1

-hi*

VOTE for JOE DUFFEY for U. S. SENATOR 
TOMORROW, PRIMARY DAY

-  POLLS OPEN NOON to 8:00 P. M. -

FOR RIDES TO THE POLLS AJND/OR BABY SITTERS -  CALL 649-9582 

PULL DOWN LEVER IB AND LEAVE IT DOWN!

Paid for by Manchester Citizens for Duffey — Peter Richtmyer, Treasurer
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THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sporu Editor

Another Most Enjoyttble Week
Would you believe a week’s campintr vacation in Maine Denny u * u »

and not being bothered once by a mosquito or horse fly ? to face the musie, but he s____ •______ 1___ i.1__ _i_________ __ vwv wtô -ziVt ■frkv T .Irtvn Itay'

McLain Loses Battle o f Nerves 
And War o f Words to Spice Play
MTTW v n n t f  __  In other American League stop playing while the pitcher try. I  ignored It at first, but he M anagerTed WllUams.asHan-

hnw games. Washington ripped Kan- was In his motion. repeated it and I said ‘You’ve nan, 9-6, Umlted fte Roy^s to a
snny McLain knows how ^  Hannan’s But Fox conUnued to pound got to go.’ It’s the first time I’ve flfth-lnnlng triple by Paul

By THE ASSOCIATED FltBSS 
American League 

East Division

City
one-hitter; BalUmore edged Mil- the keyboard

as McLainConspicuous by their absence were both last week while no match for Lloyd Fox  ̂waukee s-2 on Boog Powell’s
my knowledge, the only complaints heard during the melody and Russ Goetz eighth-inning homer; California Fernandes and was clipped for McLain’s  account of the inci-
front camp site at Sebago Lake State Park in Maine. To lyrics in the same earful, blanked Cleveland S-O behind a nm-scorlng single by A’s hur- dent dUfered from the umpire’s
m v  VTMTCvloriini thp on lv  cnm nlaints hpnrH Hiirinor th e  Mclaln lost a battle of nerves Tom Murphy and̂  Boston ler John "Blue Moon’ ’ Odom, on all points Mcept one. I

between pitches had to throw a pitcher out of a Schaal on which left fielder 
walked Frank game.’ ’ Frank Howard just missed a

shoe-string catch.
Howard and Mike Epstein

my knowledge, the only complaints heard during the
seven-day period came fr o m --------------------------------------------
fishermen who reported little or  ̂head^  long-time
no luck at Sebago Lake, known "  '

with Oakland organist Fox and trimmed the Chicago White Sox ’Then, after an error filled the know I was off the rubber,’ ’ he homens for the Senators, 
a war of words with Umpire 7.2. bases, Goetz caught McLain said. “ I waited for him to check ♦ • •

for years as one of New Eng
land’s "hot fishing spots.’ ’ I'was 
not among the flshermen dis
appointed.

1116 weather was just perfect

A>8 —
(McLain, making his 12th ap- trot homo.

McLain charged the umpire
questioned his ancestry.’ ’ eighth broke a !

W. L. Pel. O A
BalUmore 76 44 .688 —
New York 66 52 .600 •
Detroit 64 66 .688 12
Boston 61 67 .617 18
Wash’ll. 68 62 .468 18
Cleveland 67 63 .475 19

West Dlvlaioii
Minnesota 70 47 .696

4%California 67 68 .668
Oakland 67 64 .664 6
Milwaukee 46 76 .880 98
Kansas City 44 76 .867 27%
Chicago 43 80 .860 80

‘He
je . W* U4 WIC • weeewv -------------------------
started his motion and care less about the organ,” he the Orioles and Palmer flnlsn-

'fine baseball player and um- Goetz Monday night before the 
plre WM with friends from Detroit ‘Tigers rallied to topple TIOERS
Manchester. . . .Oddity on the the A’s 5-8 on Norm Cash’s
trip home was seeing the same three-run homer in the eighth pearance for the ’Tigers since
couple, with their six children, inning. being reinstated b>

__ eating sandwiches at the next ’The controversial Detroit sloner Bowie Kuhn
for p!MDins’*~deanite''near~or~M Plcnlc table to ours off the pitching ace, who sat out the pitched hiUess baU untU the — ---------------- ------------  .  ̂ j
derrees^wverv Sav but with Maine ’Turnpike, then seeing first half of the season under fifth, when Felipe Alou cracked then stopped,”  Goetz said. “ He said. ‘ ‘If Finley (A s boss Cfcnr- ed with a three-hltte . 
cool ..lao., water available for Howard Johnson’s on Suspension for 1967 gambling a leadoff single. claimed he had stepped off the lie Finley) wants a three-ring
awtmminr iuat a few vards Mass.' ’I^ke and finally at activities, was serenaded by Fox, whose clarion chorda rubber, but I didn’t have a circus, which is what he s got ANGELS - INIMANS 
aw av it w aa m oat ideal to be Crispino’s Supreme Foods Fox between pitches during a during a 1969 ’Tlgers-A’s game chance to  ask anybody. If they here, he can have it.”  ,^ex JoIuibot ,, ,
away it was most ideal to be ^  Hartford Rd. where fifth-inning Oakland raUy, toen ratUed McLain toto a run^ost- (the Tigers) had asked me, I • * • foot homer off Sam M cD w ell to

we both had stopped for gro- was charged with a bases-load- ing balk, picked up the tempo would have checked with the SENA’TORS - BOYAIfl — open the A n^ls Mven
ceries. I didn’t learn the ed balk and ultimately was ban- after Alou’s hit. McLain com- first base or third base umpire. ’The Senators ran their win- provide Murrhy, who toss itpottin 9-9) N
couple’s name but it was quite ished by Goetz for disputing the plained to Goetz and the plate "But he came in with some nlng streak to seven games, flve-hltter, with the only run ne w m k m  ;̂ ra^
a coincidence to have haid the call. umpire ordered the organist to choice words about my ances- longest in the two-year tenure of needed,
chance meetings and 
from the same town.....

to be

U.S. Women’s

away from the regular dally 
routine.

Rain at night is always wel
comed by campers and this was 
true one night while all eight 
days on the beach were just 
beautiful from sunup to sun- 
down*

Early each morning the sun Desirable Areas

SS'S’.' ■“  «* Amateur Golf
pecker was busy tapping out a Omt we have
tune. The evening gabfests "®®“  ^  ®''®*' ***® years are Nick-
around the fireplace with new ®"®“  Cod and Sebago k 7 x P C lX
friends helped pass the cool and Maine, and in that order. _  _  _
comfortable hours after dark. However, getting into Nickerson DARIEN, Ck»m. (AP) — 

And, that bright approaching is now so tough that many In the U.S. Women's Am-
full moon each night, reflecting campers must wait two or three Coif Championship wore
ever so imjlressively across the days before their number is lo drop along with the
waters was something to see called to gain admittance. Ihere humidity and temperature to- 
and enjoy. was a Ume when reservations *he Woo Bum Country

As a camper—old-fashioned were accepted at Nickerson and Club, 
with only tent equipment — of we always made, sure that at ^ ®  could break par 74 in 
more than two decades, this week ik a vacation Monday’s first round of quali-
past week had to be m o  of the Sebago Played under hot, muggy
two best weeks have ever ,j,g g,^gyg crowded, too. Oii conditions and stopped twice by 
spent since we started roughing pgrk ranger report- U8l»tnlnX “ td thundershowers

®  ̂ l>®t«̂ «®n 60 and 80 camp- «^hlch pelted the 6.240-vard
As iJl^tloned bisfore, camp- ^  I®®;;® ®®^ «hiy with be- ®oui^-

ing the of us, CoM ectfcuTgoUer was credit-
radical change from the yeahi week days. . .Besides to Pattv Torza who reiris-

-that the boys were members of tors out ô  the Mancheltor
the party. It was fun then, and Wklng a ^ ^ n g  A boat, there c„u „try  du b . Miss Torza, who 
it’s still fun today. w m  a spirited in lx^  couples u,e MOC d u b  Champlon-

Already I ’m looking forward volleyball game at night and it ghtp fot*’ a second straight time 
to possibly a few days of cam ^ was amazing to find a lot of jast week, had a 39-40-79

talent on hand. . .At least two- round. Helen Reynolds, a for- 
thlrds of the campers today mer champ here, now playing 
have trailers. . .’Ihanks to being out of Mansfield, was two 
"only”  a tenter, we were able strokes back with 38-43-81. 
to get into Sebago last year in ’There are'' 12 State women in 
a special area for tents only toe competition, 
and also to have a lake front However, a pair of Curtis Cup 
lot this year. . .Campers at both team members—wie from the 

UM^at'Sebago'Lake "stat^Park Nickerson and Sebago register United States and the other 
in XTnlno for the ranger to call and each afternoon at 1 there Is toom England—entered today’s 
off the name of those lucky a roll call. If 60 sites are va- second round with one-over-par
enough to get into the park, I cant, the 60 who answer to their I6s.
met the hOke Plerro family of name are admitted and the bal- Martha Wilkinson, 21, of Whit- 
Manchester. M ke, a better ance are put on the top of the Calif., and Mary Everard, 
than average table tennis play- list for the next day’s roll call. 27, of Yorkshire, Eln^land, shot 
er (ping pong) for years in Sebago is usually filled from identical 38-37—76s late Monday 
town competition and an ex- Memorial Day through Labor to wrest the lead from four oth-
champion, was lucky, too, to j^ay. . .No dogs are allowed at ers knotted at 76.
land a camping site for his popular Maine resort and to
trailer at Sebago, one of the strict ruling, I say amen. Miss Everard with 76s were

~ Day, C2iattanooga
a earner, dogs have been Tenn.; Nancy Hager, a 17-year

Monday’s Besults
Baltimore 8, Milwaukee 2 
California 3, Cleveland 0 
Detroit 6, Oakland 3 
Boston 7, Chicago 2 
Washington 7, Kansas C!lty 0 

'Today’s Games 
Baltimore (Hardin 3-3) at Mll-

at

the 6,240-yard 

turned in by a

ing later this month in toe Cat- 
skills as well as in 1971.

• • •
Meet Old Friends

It’s a small world, as I 
again discovered last week 
during my absence from toe 
desk. . . .While waiting in

New York (KeMch 2-8) 
Minnesota (Kaat 10-9), N 

Kansas <31ty (Fltzmorrls 6-8) 
at Washington (Bosman 12-8), N 

Chicago (J<dm 10-18) at Bos
ton (C!ulp 18-10), N 

Detroit (LoUch 10-14) at Oak 
lan(Dobson 16-10), N 

Cleveland (Chance 7-7) at Cal
ifornia (Wright 16-9), N

Wednesday’s Games 
Detroit at Oakland, N 
Cleveland at California, N 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, N 
New York at liUnnesota, N 
Kansas CHty at Washington, N 
Chicago at Boston

Pittsburgh 
Now York 
Chicago 
St Louis 
Phila’phia 
Montreal

4
8%

11%
U%

.668

.600

.402

.460

.886

IS
ao%
21%
36%
84%

LOOK OUT BELOW!—Runners trying to break up 
a doubleplay are out to scramble the shortstop, if 
they must. Left, Angels’ Jim Fregosi leaps out of

the way of Yanks’ Curt Blefary after getting o ff 
throw to first. Right, Brave shortstop Gil Garrido 
avoids slide executed by Cardinals’ Julian Javier.

Major League 
=Leaders:

finest and most complete connle
camping areas in New Elng- '  —
land. . . .Several days later 
while on a motor 
the White Mountains 
Hampshire I ran across

American League 
Batting (Sf’S at bats)—Yas- 

Trailtog M ss Wllklnron and trzemski, Boston .329; A. John- 
”  ■ " “  son, California .319; O l i v a ,

Minnesota .319.

Bench T op Swatsman 
With Leading Reds

almost a big a nuisance as sev- old Curtis Cupper from Dallas; T^vaJ^l^Tsoto 86.^“‘°"  NEW YORK (A P )—A Roy Campanella for most hits his tWrd homer of the year to 
^  to New eral consecutive days of rain. . . veteran Polly Riley, a former „atted In -F . Howard, good hitting bench doesn’t a catcher in a se^on, al- aid his cause.

Emil We’ll always remember this Washington 96; J. PoweU, Bal- h urt w hen you ’ re g o in g  fo r
Plltt,*^who had been an office year, the week of camping with- P ^ y l^  to her 25th y„j,ore 94; Klllebrew, Minneso- ^ pennant.* * _ , atrnlcrVtf W/wnAn'o AmatAiir* onH _r.visitor just a day before I out any moequitos or black files

Stanky Misses Big Leagues 
But Happy as College Coach

were hit while playing other po- CARDS - DODGERS — 
sitions. Bob Gibson won his 17th game

Los Angeles, runners-up to the with ninth-inning relief help

Semple of Sewlckley, Pa., were Caln, Detroit 11-4, .733, 3.44. 
Ued at 77. S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell,

Sunny skies, lower humidity Cleveland 240; Lollch, Detroit 
and lower temperatures were 166.

NEW YORK (N B A )-E ddie 
Stanky is nearly 64 years old.
Old for a Brat (actually, he was 
called ’The Brat), but still young 
in intensity. Once, the late 
Branch Rickey said, “ He was 
bom  to''be a big leag;ue mana
ger.’ ’ Now, Stanky is the base
ball coach at the University of 
South Alabama.

Stanky was called “ Muggsy,”  
for his pugnacity. In a 1961 
World Series' game, when he 
played for the New York Glsmts, 
he was an obvious out while 
running in his thickly slow 
style to second base on a mess- 
ed-up hit-and-run play. It was 
a pltchout. He was dead by 
three yards, until he slid into 
Phil Rlzzuto’s glove and delib
erately booted the ball into cen
ter field—and then took third!

Another time he was playing 
second base when the Boston 
batter. Bob ElUott, asked the 

md base umpire to move a
Wt. ’The umpire moved out of toe cap waa jaunty on n «  neau. ^  ^  earning the $40,000 first ™  rr i J
the line of vision, but Stanky His eyes are a disarmingly clear moved the 28-year-old 1 0  o t a r t  1  O d a V

-  e and he “f  Californian from 27th place to ^

straight Women’s Amateur; and better when
Delancey Smith of Snyder, N.Y. u it- _  nilva. Minnesota 149; Rpnoh catches - _  .

Mary Jane Fasslnger, North a . Johnson, Callfomla 144. johnny Bench, Cincinnati’s ^est, tost rictor^ over'^ l^ r A^ILetos^^Gî
Wilmington, Pa., an 18-year-old Home runs—Klllebrew, Min- phenom-to-resldence, does both ^!*®" ^®*®" victory over ^ s  Angeles. Gi^
Curtis Cupper; Sally U ttle of „esota 37; F . Howard, Washing- hitting and catching lor the ® ® mr s
Capetown, South Africa; British ton 33; Yastrzemskl, Boston 33. Reds—good reason why they’re 
CurUs Cupper Mary A. Me- Pitching (11 decisions)—Cuel- atop the National League’s West 
kenna of Dublin; and Carol lar, Baltimore 17-6, .739, 3.72; Division race by 13 games.

Bench laced a three-run hom
er among this three hits, lifting 
his league lead to 41 round-

NattoMl League 
East Division

W. L. P ot G 3 .
67 66 .649 —
68 66 .689
63 69 .616
67 64 .471
64 66 .464
61 70 .421

West Division 
Cincinnati 82 41 .687
Los Angeles 67 62
San Fran. 60 00
Atlanta 69 61
Houston 64 00
San Diego 47 76

Monday’s Besnlto 
CincinnaU 9, Philadelphia 3 
St. Louts U, Los Angeles 8 
Chicago 7, San Diego 0 
San Francisco 6, Pittsburgh 4 

Today’s Games 
Houston (Dlerker 11-10) at 

New York (Gentry 8-0) N 
San Diego (Dobson 8-12) at 

Chicago (Colbom 8-1)
San Francisco (Pitlock 8-8) at 

Pittsburgh (Blass 7-10), N 
Philadelphia (Short 0-12) att 

laa (Stone 89), N 
Montreal (Wegener 3-4 or 

Renko 7-8) at Cincinnati (Behn- 
ey 0-1), N

Los Angeles (Foster 89)
St. Louis (Reuss 4-4), N 

Wednesday’s Games 
Houston at New York 
San Diego at Chicago 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 

N
Los Angeles at S t Louis, N 
Phlladelitoia at Atlanta, N 
Montreal at Cincinnati, N

at

Elsewhere, Chicago spanked 
San Diego 7-0 and San Francis
co edged Pittsburgh 6-4.

•  *  •

REDS - PHILS —
Tony Perez, the other swinger 

in the Reds’ one-two punch, hit

forecast for today’s 18 holes, 
which will cut toe 184-woman 
field to 82 for match play begin
ning Wednesday.

Dave Stockton 
Jumps to 10th 
On Money List

National League 
Batting (326 at bats)—Carty, 

Atlanta .361 Clemente, Pitts
burgh .349.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
107; B. Williams, CSilcago 106.

Runs batted to—Bench, (Cin
cinnati 121; Perez, Cincinnati 
117.

Hits—Rose, Cincinnati 168; 
Brock, St. Louis 164.

Home runs—Bench, (Cincinna- 
NBW YORK (AP) — Dave ^ ■*!; Perez, Cincinnati 37. 

Stockton, who captured the Stolen bases -  Tolan, Ctoctoa- 
Professlonal GoUers AssociaUon “  « :  Bonds, San Francisco 40.

Pitching (11 decisions)—Simp-

trippers and 121 RBIs, as the No. 37, also a three-nm job, to 
Reds squashed Philadelphia 9-3 help Jim Merritt become the 
Monday night. NL’s first 18-game winner.

The homer also tied him with Merritt, a swinger himself, hit

son was pulled after serving his 
14th hit—a one-out single to Ted 
Sizemore. Taylor then got Billy 
Grabarkewitz to line into a 
game-ending double play.

The Dodgers' hit total gave 
them 130 in their last nine game 
—but three were losses.

CUBS - PADRES 
Milt Pappas stymied San Die

Sox Sharp 
In Beating 
White Sox

BOSTON (AP) — ’The Boston
Red Sox, looking sharp now and
still hoping to wind up with their ATLiiv x'o.ppotf ^iiyiiueu SMUl iJie- , Z, t __*..•«**♦

---------------------------------------------

Jim Lonhore Out ior Year i r
O  straight game and moved into ^

BOSTON (AP) — ’The 1970 League and had a 1-1 record. He third place on the all-Ume dura- , ® ®Katost Bob M  -
baseball season is over for Jim went five strong innings to lUs bility list. The Chicago outfield- "  °  r M dle kI ^ o’s
,  . ■ _ first outing, but was hit hard toe er, replacing Joe Sewell of , Manage Eoa
Lon rg. e one me s second time around and had to (Cleveland, now ranks behind tn .Wr>
right-hander has been ordered lesye after 4 1-3 innings his T O 1QA *
to rest until late September, arm trouble came up again, 
then report to the Boston Red 'That was on Aug. 7, and the 
Sox’ Sarasota team to the Fieri- 1967 (Cy Young Award winner 

title Sunday, edged into the top (ja instructional League to test hasn’t been able to pitch since.
Nolkn, CincinnaU 16^, '.789, 3.19. °n®® With Louisville’s season having Hes-W illle Mays and WUlle at Kansa^ City Friday night,

to figures released by the PGA gtrtkeouts-S e a v e r. New Pl®gued nearly all only two more weeks to go. Red McCovey Mays singled and After playing so-so b ^  at the
Mtmday. Qj^son, S t Louis 218 ®®“ ° "  troubles, was Sox officials decided to have MeCtovey slammed his 31st beginnlnz of last week toe Red

Stockton topped Arnold Palm- _____________  sent to toe minor leagues on him sit it out, wait for the In- homer off Bruce Dal (Canton to rogf to win three out of
Datwr, BOD isiiuou;, asxea uie o - —-  7- *>*• by two strokes at Tulsa, | ^  »T» • 1 ” ® P“ ®**ed twice lor strucUonal League, and see toe eighto to give toe Giants a four eame in a weekend series
^ c o ^ b a s e  umpire to move a hU head ^ ®  F i l i a l  C u p  T f I b I s  LoulsvlUe to toe InteniaUonal what happens. comeback victory. with MlnneLta, then clttou ed

Lou Gehrig’s 2,130 and Everett 
Scott’s 1,307.
GIANTS - PIRATES —

San Francisco gave East Divi
sion-leading Pittsburgh the Wil- 

Mays

Romo this time after a couple of 
IneffecUve appearances. He 
pushed Ray (Culp back to 
Wednesday, leaving S<mny Ble- 
bert to open the next road trip

EDDIE STANKY

Timers game to New York. He

moved into it. A couple of _ - toivn
games later he caused an up- the sides o y ^vith earnings in 1970 of NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — TTie
roar when he became a human to y w  ^ t  « f u  *n„vh but ftol ^  determine toe U.S.
semaphore and leaped up and ‘ uh -one who hM luUlUed Palmer, who won $18,600, defender to toe America’s (Cup
down, waving his arms at sec- "  . 'fu i« i iw  his notential but went over toe $100,000 mark for were set to open today wlto toe
ond to distract toe batter fur- humor too ’ Uke the filth successive year and two top contenders. Intrepid and
ther. He waa told toe stratagem himself, moved from ninth to sixth place Valiant, pitted against each oto-
was unfair. Why? he asked, ^ jh  $112,869. ’Ihe leader is Jack er to toe first race,
there’s no rule against it. •' ............... — - - -----—  — 1.. — j  r.

blue

and toe stirrup of his right Nlcklaus wlto $184,660.
s ^  (Commissioner Ford stocking is off-

Frick, "there’s no rule that 0 ,̂  impression
says a catcher can’t throw red business and not
pepper to a batter’s eyes as he's gjamorours. 
about to swing, either.”  “ Yes,”  he said, "I  miss toe

When toe nicknames "The major leagues very much, in 
Brat”  and "Muggsy”  are long my heart. Every day, I wake up 
forgotten, Leo Durocheris re- ^nd look at toe box scores to see 
mash will stick. "Ite can’t run how my old friends are doing. I 
fast, he doesn’t hit much and don’t look at toe stock market worth 
be Isn’t a good fielder, but I 
wouldn’t trade him for any sec- 
end baseman in toe league.”

Stanky later managed toe St.
Louis (Cardinals and toe (Chi
cago White Sox. He was a driv-

Weatherly and Heritage were 
toe second race (^tponents. Both 
races were to start from the 
America’s (Cup buoy nine miles 
off toe Rhode Island coast and 
follow a 24.8mile course.

TTie America’s (Cup (Cmnmit- 
’TONIGHT’S GAMES tee, headed by form er (Commo- 

Eds vs. Jets, 7:46 Oak North dore Henry S. Morgan of Norto- 
Indians va. PNBU, 9:00 Oak port, N.Y., has until Sept. 13 to

first, like my friend Gil Hodges 
says he does. I ’ve had a few 
feelers about managing up here 
again, but I like being home 
with my wife and six children. 
And toe advantages of home

pick a U.S; representative to 
Eagle Jrs. vs. Indian Jrs., meet either toe Australian or 

7 :46 Oak South '■ BVench challenger in Uie famed
--------  match for 12-meter yachts. ’The

SENIOR LEAGUE c^p match begins Sept. 16.
E ^ les 71 (E. ^ t ^ e i^ d  20, ^he AustraUan boat, Gretel 

J. (Connors 22, T. Qulsh 12),
en manager, as he had been a life outweigh those of toe major Nuts 62 (B. Grzyb 27, F. Breen 5̂ ’ Monday, iMing
driven pUyer, and his team , re- leagues.”  le ). h ^ t e y  d u ^  a b ^
fleeted his character. But when His college teams have had UAC 65 (P. Bronone 25, S. American Eagle, which
the White Sox flopped in 1968 records of 1812 and 2814. And Pelcher 21, H. Brown 11),
(a  weak-hitting team that had he puts on toe team everyone Eagles 26 (P. Quish 9, B. In- 
surprised many by staying in who comes out for it. (His first travis 7).
petmant contentloa until toe last year he had 62 players on it). --------
week of toe ’67 season), he was He does this because he feels Intermediate League
rslsased in mid-year. For the that, even If a player doesn’t (Crockett 43 (S. Smith 18, B. 
last two years, be has been play, it’s still better to be Steurer 9, S. Carter 8, M. 
bQM« in Mobile and coaching around a baseball field th-ui (Crockett 8), Lakers 41 (G.
toe local coQege team. somewhere else, where you (toamberlain 16, P. Brazdjionis

He toowed up at a recent Old- might get in trouble. 10, R. Lanzano 10).

has been serving as a trial 
horse for toe Australian yacht. 
But toe headstay grave way be
fore toe mast could .be seriously 
damaged.

Gretel n  'will sail against 
France, toe French contender. 
In. a best-of-seven series begin
ning Friday to determine the 
Cup challenger.

FAMILY FUN— Gil Hodges Sr., who was a better than average first baseman 
with Brooklyn and Los Angeles, takes time out from his job as New York Mets 
manager to pass along a few pointers to his son, Gil Jr. The youngster is also 
a first baseman and plays with the C. W-. Post College nine during its season.

------------their ^nning ways wlto a 7-2
;.  ' triumph over Chicago Mon

day.
»  This raised their record for

toe home stand to 7-4, flvliig 
them a chance to hit toe 84 
mark if they can sweep the fin«i 
two games from the White Box. 
So far this season, that's about 
toe pace they have to maintain 
in Fenway Park just to stay 
even, since they usually win 
only about one out of every 
three on toe road.

Monday’s victory was accom
plished in easy fashion, as (Cal 
Koonce mowed down toe White 
Sox most of toe way and his 
mates backed him up with an 
ll-h lt attack including homers 
by Reggie Smith and Tbny 
(ConigUaro. Koonce. waa work
ing toward his first American 
League shutout until the eighto 
toning when Carlos Miqr dou
bled and BUI Melton homered to 
spoU toe Ud. Kaako called on 
reUever l^>arky Lyle at this 
ptont. who held toe White Box in 
check toe rest ot the way.

Last NighPs Fighta
PREEP(KIT, N.T.—Lula Afl- 

nales, 166, Puerio Rico, out
pointed Bobhy Cassidy. 168. 
Levittown, N.Y .,10. 4

IfHtAlN, Ohio—Joe Bums, IM 
New Orleans, outpointed WUUe 
McMUlaa, 204, Triedo, Ohio, 10.

Faces 
In The
News For Alberti Stars

HUNTING

FISHING'

MBs Rolling A  h 
Host Vernon

The only undefeated to put the game out of reach for 
team in the Town Slow- Oormans.
Pitch Softball Tournament W "-
is Alberti’s Stars. Last ®P*®®®
night at Charter Oajt Park  ̂
they made it three straight the second toning.

for the winners. Dick (Cbbb had

by defeating pre'vlously unde
feated Gorman Bros., 88.

eight runs to toe third traipe- BALT WATER FlfU INO Although M o r i a r t y  
Jim Penders, Jack Redmond, Rhi«>««>iing U spotty at toe Brothers wrapped up the 

Dave Dooman and Dick Day Race, as bait fish remain EJastem Division t i t l e  
rapped out four hits apiece ■with gej^ve. Blues to 16 Ihe. are be- weeks ago in the Hartford

T ^ iig h t
three bits to toe attack.

Gorman’s Don Denley, Art Noske came through 'with two being made at Eattm Neck,

STANDINGS

LEADER — Johnny Bench, 
(Cincinnati catcher, leatte toe 
majors with 41 home run* and 
in  runs batted In.

Alberti
Gorman
Klock
Wholesale
Lenox
Congo
AlUed
Lantern

W .L. 
8 0

Lehan and Rex (Crandall knock
ed out two Mte each.

Alberti’s 041 000 0-810-8
Gorman (02 000 0—8  80

hits.

Championship, they aren’t.. Ernie catches ot 2-4 lb. blueflsh taking*^anything for granted.
Last night, at Sterling Field in
West Hartford, toe Comets re- south of toe Branford ^  ^

Alberti opened up a quick 81 
lead at toe end of two innings

Greenwich;
For toe Lantern Gang, Gary ig^nds;

Gott knocked out three hits Beacon, about 6 mUes out; Plum 
wlto Ron Seplowlts, Dlek Tern- island. Gull Island, Gardner Is- 
pleton and Ed Moriconi getting and the lower Thames Rlv- 
two hits each. gr. snapper blues running 8-4

Lenox 018 640 x—dS-27-8 inches have diown up In eastern
Lantern 401 040 0— 818-4 Connecticut coastal streams,
Albertti’s wlU not play again and larger snappers, 6-6 inches 

Pharmacy got their bats hot untU Monday, Aug. 24. Tliere are and over ore along toe Gullford- 
once again as they triumphed no games tonight. Branford^ew Haven shore.
189. Acttoji at C h a r t e r  O a k  Striped baas fishing Is good at u®®*' “ O Vernon Orioles. U wm

Lenox, runnerups to toe Wednesday finds Center (Congo captains Island, off Greenwich, *>e toe final ou tl^  for Mm  be-

Hie first team to be elimtoat- 
ed from touniey competitiaa 
was toe Lantern House, winners 
of toe Rec League. Lenox

three losses, defeating Hartford 
Insurance Group, 7-6. Moriar- 
,tys, wlto toe ■victory, has open
ed iq> an eight game edge over 
the second place Insurancemen.

Tonight at 6:46 at M t Nebo, 
toe last regular season game 
will be played triien Morlortys

runnerups to 
(Candlelight I^eague, came from 
behind to clinch toe win with

battling AlUed Printing 
Klock playing Wholesale.

and

Raiders Trounce Eagles in Exhibition

Good News for New York Jets 
And Bad News for Cincinnati

GB

8
10%
17%

NEW YORK (AP) —  
There was good news for 
the New York Jets and bad 
news for the Cincinnati 
Bengals in pro footiicall to
day.

Joe Namato, toe colorful and 
controversial star quarterback

SHOWS W A Y -^ tty  Torza, 
Manchester Country Club wom
en’s champ, paced state play
ers in yesterday’s first round 
of National Amateur at Darien.

fore 60,868 at Franklin Field. New York Giants to toe Tale 
He hobbled toe sniq;> from cen- Bowl at New Haven, (Conn., Sun- 

ter mi an OaMand field goal try. day.
Ray Jones of toe Bogles picked Safety Eddie Meador, an 11- 
up toe ball and ran 77 yards for year veteran with toe Los An- 
a touchdown that tied toe score geles Rams, changed his mind 
at 1816 late in toe third period, about retirement and said he 

The Eagles went ahead at 18 would report to toe Rams later 
16 before Stabler came through this week.

was scheduled to report to too with the last two of his touch- In a contrary development *"• Group scored five runs In toe
Jets’ training camp after miss- down passes. Rod Sherman Walt Sweeney, an eight-year son meu orare, bottom of the frame to close
tag toe first two exhibition caught toe 60-yarder that en- veteran offenrive guard with toe ^  «P  ^  ttp or ^
games of the season. The Ben- sured victory for toe Raiders. San Diego Chargers, said he array scored again In toe
gals loot their star <JB, Grog A1 Atkinson, who announced was quitting footbaU over toe f®®*® ®ver toe weekend fw  11- « « « "
gam cn  u, suu- v4b . reg ^  retirement from toe Jets wordliix of. his contract other legal possession of short crabs, seventh.

Tuna fishermen are advised-.------------------------------------------------

toe Norwalk Islands, Penfield toro toe playoffs start Thurs 
Reef and Lmxlahlp Ptdnt, and day, site and opponent to be 
fair at Watch HIU, Fishers Is- announced, 
land, Bartlett Reef, OuU Island,
Branford Harbor and toe east
ern Thimble Islands.

Fair catches of fluke to 6 lbs. 
are being made at toe Pink 
House, Fishers Island Sound,
Wilderness Point and Sunflower Vernon 
Reef.

Weakfish are being taken ofi 
Faulkners Island.

Blue crabs are numerous from 
toe Hammonasset River east
ward, at such spots as Jordon 
Cove, Niantic Bay (moeUy taken 
at n lj^t), Stonington and Grot
on. The majority of toe crabs 
are undersized and should be 
immediately released if taken. 
hOnlmum legal size Is 6 Inches 
for hard shell and 3% Inches

but toe Uttle white piU con
tinued In orb it It was Rlor- 
dan’s third homer of toe mop 
amt.

Five runs on four hits, one 
for extra bases, two Moriarty 
errors, two wUd pitches, plus a 
sacrifice fly accounted for 
Hartford’s night total. iWalt 
Strong hit a triple to drive in 
two runs for the losers.

Morlartys final tally came in 
toe seventh, vdien Mike Chesky 
■was Issued a free pass by BUI 
Wlshinsky, toe fourth Insurance 
pitcher. With two outs, Wldholm 
walked and Mcfhister singled

STANDINGS 
Eastern Division

W L Pet 
Morlartys 20 3 .870
Hartford 12 U  .682 

9 13 .409 
East Hartford 3 21 .126 

Western Division 
Herb’s 16 6 .727
Falcons 13 8 .619
Volkswagen 13 10 .606 
La Mllagrosa 4 18 .188

RICH RIOBDAN
Spencer picked up his 

lOto win of toe season, but need-
Lev

2%
8%

12

driving in Chesky wlto 
seventh run.

Htotetjra
Rlordan it SkenotazAy Ib 
Poiteus It 
Oaroaon It Itertaa 3b Onaky 9b JtotaBoo. flb Pblarid. SB WMboXn o

ed help from Bud McCuster In aoccuater’ p 
toe fifth Inning. Spencer Is toe 
winingest pitcher in toe loop.

The Comets scored In toe first H*rtfard (6̂
inning when Bob Carlson ciooaaUone a 
singled and advanced on Bruce 
Marino’s line single. A throw- BUtBumaJh 
Ing error by shortstop George if
dccallone allowed CSarlson to Strong lb  ^

BrsBcato rfscore. Daly o
In toe fourth frame, MBs S S l.’L.Smitn pn

toe

29 7 9

Cook, for toe entire season.
Namato, toe Super Bowl hero several weeks ago, changed his than salary terms, 

of two years ago, passed a mie- mind and reported to the Jets’ Elsewhere, John SmaU, toe 
hour and 48mlnute {toyslcal ex- camp Mmiday. The star middle No. 1 draft choice of the Atlanta 

1 amlnaUon Monday and a happy linebacker is expected to see Falcons from The Citadel, was 
” Weeb Elwbank, coach of toe limited action, Uke Namato, shifted from linebacker to de- 

Jets, said: "W e’re happy to when toe Jets play their rival fenslve tackle.
' have Joe coming back."

Morlartys were first to Ught .. ......
toe scoreboard wlto a lone tally scored five runs on four hits, Snomage p 
In toe second Inning and they two walks and two Hartford er- _

- ■ - '  rors. But toe big blow was
Rich Riordan’s three-run home 
run scoring Wally Vfidholm and 
Spencer ahead of him. Rior
dan’s blast took off over toe 
centerfielder’s head and George 
C!appalla made a vain attempt,

increased it to -6-8 'with a five- 
run fourth Inning. But toe

k iM
00
00
0
0a
11a
0a
0
0

.Alortaity 
Hajrtibra 
E-IWldholtn 

nulls, Kbia 4.

30 S d l 4 
010 600 1—7 
000 600 0 -6

9. HAtMord 6: 3B—etroog; HR— Rkndut; aB-̂ Krougb. Branaato; SF 
—Daty.

UPSET—Denny McLain, De
troit pitcher, was e'vlcted from 
game last night after first being 
upset by stadium organist.

Join Avco Field
SUTTON, Mass. (AP) —

Bruce DevUn and Dick Lots, TONIGHff
each already a two-Ume winner 7:28 Red Sox v*. White Sox^
on toe 1970 PGA tour, are toe WTIC
latest pros named to compete in 8:(K) Mets v*. Astros, WBMI 
toe 8160,000 Avco Golf aclasslc a 9:06 Yankee* vz. Twins, WINF 
Pleasant Valley Country Club 
starting Thursday.

Jimmy Fund Benefit 
Softball Tilts Tonight
The East Hartford Dovelettes, the district’s only mar 

Another quarterback, Ken jor fast-pitch softball team, will play Reed Ck>nstruction 
stabler of Oakland, was in toe o f Andover, members o f “the Norwich Fast-Pitch League, 
news. He connected for three tonight in the seventh annual Jimmy Fund B enoit &>ft- 
touchdown passes of 49, 22 and jjau Exhlblttmis at too Char- 
60 yards, to lead toe Raiders to tg , oak Park at 8 :16.

Sharing the spotlight wlU be 
Manchester’s No. 1 slow pitch 
squad. Center BUUards, kings 
of toe 6Uk City L«ague. The 
Cues wlU stack up against an 
All-Star aggregation from toe 
SUk City circuit, playing at 6:30.

Pacing toe successful Doves 
in their 24th season, wlU be ex- 
Central Connecticut baseball 
and football star Hank Pawlow- 
iki. Bob Mazzeo one of New 
Ehigland’s top fast-ball hitters,
Lynn Molr, Mike Sheely and 
pitchers Art Melanson and 
everybody’s favorite Ted Kach- 
nowskl, who once won 107 games 
in two years will be wlto toe 
Doves.

tiofty LeBlanc or Mich Gard
ner will hurl for Andover which 
features the Norwich League’s 
top home nm hitter In Paul Jur- 
ovaty.

The well-known classy Bllll- face an All-Stars 
ards with Steve McAdam, Dave boasts Bert BaskervUle,
White and Mike Reardon, will Breen and Tom Rea.

Cook, a standout passer for 
Chiclnnatl as a rookie last sea
son, hurt his right shoulder In a 
pick-up basketball game this 
spring. He underwent a two- 
hour operatton Monday and phy
sicians repotted toere was "no 
way" he could play this season.

a 3819 exhibition victory over 
toe Phlladelitoia Eagles Monday 
night.

A form er Alabama star like 
Namato, Stabler’s three TD ae
rials made up for a fumble that 
almoet made him toe goat be-

SportB Dial

Pro Football Chart: Green Bay

Retirements Force Changes, 
Former Kings Must Rebuild

q r EJEN b a y , Wls. (AP) — With toe choice toe Packers 
The "Paxto will be back,”  but picked massive Mike McCoy of 
1970 probably won’t be toe year. Notre Dame and Immediately 

Oiach Phil Bengtson has al- put toe 8foot-8, 284-pounder Into 
most completely rebuilt toe toe right tackle spot left vacant 
famed Green Bay Packers who by toe retirement of Henry Jor- 
Bwept three consecutive Nation- dan.
al Football League titles and Aldridge Is still one of toe 
two Super Bowl riiampionships best In toe business at right 
In 19686867. Retirements forced end, while sophomore 
most of toe
trades accomi^lshed toe rest.

that 6880 lb. bluefin tuna ai‘t ( ' 
close In at Montauk Point and 
now Is toe time to g;o after them. 
SmaU tuna, bonlto and dolphin 
are off Block Island and Mon
tauk.

INLAND FISHING
Trout fishing Is generaUy 

slow. Early morning and eve
ning fishermen are doing weU 
In toe Farmington River on dry 
files. The Oolebrook River Im̂  
poundment Is giving up some 
good catches of rainbow trout, 
‘aken In deep water near toe 
dam. Beach Pond Is providing 
fair catches of trout and k8 
kanee.

Anglers are doing weU for 
warmwater species. 'Some better 
spot for bass (mornings and 
evenings) have l>een; Sang;a- 
tuck Reservoir, Wononscopomuc 
Lake, Moodus Reservoir, Rogers 
Lake, Gardner Lake and Halls 
Pond.

WATERFOWL HEARING
The Connecticut Board of 

Fisheries and Game will con
duct Its annual pubUc hearing 
on waterfowl hunting regiUa- 
tions on Friday, August 21 at 8 
p.m . at toe State (Japitol.

PGA Junior Golf 
Won by Herdic

;; the OnerDay Connecticut PGA Junior Ctolf T ou m ^ en t cup matches open up
championship in the 15-17 division to his list of con- ^  contract professionau, this

Ashe Wants 
D av is  Cup 
Play O pen

(CLEVELAND (AP) — Arthur

quests.
The junior at Manchester 

High turned in a 72 card to pace 
a fine field at toe Pequot Golf 
Club in Southington. Par is 69.

Earlier this summer the fine 
schoolboy golfer, who flashed 
for Ck)ach Tom KeUey’s squad 
this spring, won toe Manchester 
Jaycee Tournament and then 
placed third in the State Jaycee 
event, held at Pequot, wj|0i a  73 
round.

Next stop for Herdic on toe 
tourney trail will be the New 
England Junior Golf Tourna
ment, qualifying test Usted Aug. 
2826 at toe MDC course in Can
ton, Maas.

Cerrudo Done ior Season  ̂
Miller Hailed as Iron Man

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — ings are well over $30,000 and

JOHN HE8I>IO

TED KAOHANOWSn
squad that 

Jim

toe non-stop schedule has 
helped put him in the top 10 on 
toe point list, the list determin
ing exempt players for next 
year.

Rich

----- Power Balance Shifting?-------

Yanks Batter Mets, 
Boast Better Mark

Notes from toe pro golf tourna
ment traU:

Ron Cerrudo, one of the most 
promising young players on toe 
tour, is through for toe year and 
there is some question about his 
career.

Cerrudo, a personable 28
year-old and a WATERBURY (A P )-S am  Pe-
won the Son Antonl8Texas defending champion
Open earuer this year but has ^ ® ’

Little Miee Softball
Uttl^ MissHes 16, B.A. Club 1 
Turnpike 9, Olds 8 
Nassiff 19, Tinker 9 
Bantly 6, TBE!W 2 
Little Miss 12, Ansaldi 6 
KUian 16, WllUe’s 16

will be his last time to play.
"I  don’t want to be part of the 

hypooricy," said Ashe, a non
contract pro, as toe U.S. team 
began workouts Monday In 
preparation for the Davis Cup 
Challenge Round here Aug. 29- 
31 against West (iermany.

He said the smaller tennis na
tions are against allowing con
tract proa to compete and so far 
this bloc has prevented toe 
change.

"D avis Cup is one of toe tore% 
biggest names in tennis," Ashe 
continued. "Tlie others are (Pan- 
cho Gonzales and FV>reat HlUs.. 
The best players in toe world 
should be playing toe Ciq> 
matches.

“ It costs us money to be 
here,’ ’ toe bespectacled player 
continued. "W e all pass up two 
tournaments and lose toe 
chance to win money and points 
for toe Grand OEhdx standings. 
It’s worth it to have your name 
on toe Cup, but if they doh*t 
open it up this 'Will be last time I 
play.”

Olympic village for toe 1976 
winter games will be at toe Uni
versity ot Denver.

Petrone Leading

The g;reen-and-gold-cIad war
riors stiU around who were vital 

..parts ot those “ Golden Years”

____  NEW YORK (A P )—-Is the balancse o f power in New
changes, while Moore. 6-6. 286. is at tackle yorfe  baseball shifting back from Shea Stadium ■to Yan- 

and Bob Brown. 86. 270, is at g ta d iu m ?
A peek at toe standings in 

mid-August shows toe world 
champlmi Mets wlto a 6866

been out of action for more than 
two months wlto chronic back 
trouble.

He recently underwent sur-

from Hubbard Heights, scored 
a four-over-par 3836—73 Mon
day to take a two-stroke lead 
In toe annual senior champion
ship of toe OmnecUout State

TH»ik SMAu^nmif
1

left end, giving toe Packers 
one of toe biggest front lines In 
pro football.

. .  ̂ o* Nltschke Is flanked at Une-Include quarterback Bart Starr. Robinson, recupera- record, exacUy 3% games poor-
now in his 16th NFL season; sufiered er than toe once-mlghty Yan-

C am ^tpale, cen- .Fred Carr, toe kees’ 6862 log. And, as If to

Stottlemyre and they’ll use Tom 
Seaver. Wouldn’t that be great?
A World Series between these hit toe ball? 
two clubs. We’d have a lot of “ You can 
fun." creak," said

gery In California tor a fused Qolf Associatloa.
<il®e. Posting a two.way tie for sec

ond spot were BurUm B. ReS'

hear his bones 
Bruce CramptMi,

This Ume toe pitchers were Nlcklaus’ playing partner in a 
Steve Kline tor the Yanks and recent round.

---------------- ------------------- .. «  f 1 Rl** FOlkers, Nolan Ryan and “ Really, when he makes a
who has taken over for toe de- kees stomped toe Mets 9-4 m me Sadeckl for toe Mets. swing, you sometimes can hear

How hard does Jack Nlcklaus Woodbridge with 88-37—
76 and Stan Hagaln of Pequa- 
buck with 40-86—76.

lx
|8qi4>iM« with leaitlMMtts 
tarior, wledahteld
S ed eieotric ■wlpen,

oggar, 4-way xafety flariusa 
back-up lights, front and rapi 
seat betts, leaitberaitite' 
stearing wheel lock 
window dMrostar.

TCD TRUDON 
VOLKSWUEN

BL 88 ToihwS 
TaleottvWa,

wide receiver C arr^tpaie. cen- 'S e t te e , and F ^ d  Carr, toe kees’ 6862 log. Ana, as ir m 
ter Ken Bowman, guard G ^e packers’ top draft choice In 1968 punctuate toe point, the Yan- 
Gillingham; defensive end Li®* taken over for toe de- kees stomped toe Mets 9-4 In toe
nel Aldridge, linebackers Dave Caffey. annual Mayor’s Trophy Game
Robinson euid Ray Nltschke and yAniiay night,
defensive backs WUle Wood ™ e ® ^  it was toe first victory in toe

the voiinirster of hole at left cornerback. Bengt- ®®»<es ^ c e  19W for hie Y m - ^ rare start, socked event and highly popular wlto a
son wUl flU toe post with Leon hees M d t o ^  tod tt in iinpres- homer, toe whole bench large number of touring Texas
Harden of Texas-El Paso, who exploded with toe pUyers wav- professionals, has been can-

The Yankees had all toe fun his bones creak and pop.'
and they enjoyed every mo- --------
ment. When Ward, a pinch-hlt- The Odessa Pro-Am, a fall

and Robinson are 29 e a ^  ^  driving in three runa on a
man is 27; Dale 32; Nltschke, ___ rookies Ken f iii.  of mer and a bases-loaded double

ing their hats over their heads, celed this year. 
"No, toere was no Jockeying

Wood M d Jeter, each 33 and a^d Alvin and Pete Ward adding a three- bet^^ren^oTe said Johnny Miller, a 28year-old 
Houk. "9Mto toe racket that tour so i^ m ore  from San FYan- 

A crowd ^helr making, you’d need cisco, is the tour iron man.
a microphone for them to hear He has played more rounds

than any other tourist and has

u -  Matthews, toe second round run homer.
WTille Green Bay mig^t hav chtoce from Texas A.AI.

Improved Itself wlto trades and ^  defensive way into Yankee Stadium to
toe coUege draft, it is not b 8  backfield remains intact: Wood watch toe subway mini-series anyway.”
Ueved the Packers can cateh el- ^  otoer corner and Jeter wlto all receipts going to benefit pooh-poohed toe com- missed only two events this
ther Minnesota or I te t^ t vmo Doug Hart at toe safeties. santoot baseball In New York. parlson of records between toe year. He wasn’t eligible for too

Ken Bowman hasn’t b e «i Zl ^  *“  ^
.tr^  Division last ousted from  toe center Job since Pl*y. ’ *®fj* **®"*®*̂  "That doesn’t worry me,”  he missed toe Western in (Chicago.

It *  liaUway torou ^  toe first super "W e’ve got to win tomor- MlUor also missed the Mas-
•Injuries tove cut <*“ ^ y  p^wl game in 1967. He’s flanked W® mouth, TU pitch Mel They’re in a different tera and toe Tournament of
tpiaying  ̂ ume Uie ia «  two grimrda Bill T.ueck and Gttl- — ------------------------------------------* Iaa^ ia.** Chamnioii»-4ie wasn’t eligible

Oil heating 
is very 
refined.

;sons. 
• man

m «Mi«s»h vADf guards BUI Lueck and OU- 
Ungtom and tackles Francis

.could provide toe P ^ r s  w ^  ^ .econd-year
;a  more e x c ^  attack if he northern minoU tak-
.takes over toe Starr. Horn also retired Boyd
is more erractic. Bowler, is a perfect partner for

Cichon Top Pro 
A t New London

oomoStng less than that.

league.”  Champions—he
Gil Hodges, Houk’s x^poaite —but played in satelUte events 

number in toe Mete’ dugout, on those weeks. So far he’s been 
said he saw Uttle difference in in 80 tournaments this year, 
toe game now that toe Mets are 'JHe hasn’t yron,' but his Sam- 
champlons and the Yankees

One spot Phil Bengtson U not q,* wide receiver spots, try CSub Pro W ally Oebon r 8
----- i_ j . .— 1 I - ------ 1̂—. koAb _ . ----- . . .  ■ ...—...1 fp fbe winner’s circle You try to win every gam e," 

same
W m

worried about Is running back. veteran John IBlton, obtained turned w  Hodges. "A t toe
where he can caU on five vetor- pittsburg, and sophomore yesterday whm he paced a field ^  ^  exhlWUon and
ans wlto impressive credentials, j« ie s  wUl battle for toe ®t *8 proa wlto a <»e under par want to hurt yourself
Ttoe most explosive ®«^»P«®<*- tight end spot with Rich Me- 388870 r ^ d  :tt New L o n ^ . ^ ^ like this and prej8
sters Travis WUUams Dave the Packers’ otoer No. Pl®y ̂  <11®® y®®r chances in a more Im-
Hampton, while Perry WUUams, choice, who just got out tlon PGA-Am T ourn^ent.
Donny Anderson and Jim Gra- ^  jjjp xrm y last weekend. ElUngtoifs team, led
bowaU are only a step b«*Ind. .nie field goal MeUng, which ®«.

H ie running back spots are so ^  handled by either Booth ^ed Bantly and Graham C ^ k
weU fortified that Bengtson uisteg or Joe Runk, can’t help ®«* *  eecond place
traded veteran BUjah Pitts better. Lost season, toe ® seventh
along wlto offensive lineman packers only connected on 6 of P“ f « ’
Bob and Unebtujker Lee 21 and had seven blocked.
Roy S ffe y  to toe Bears tor Chi- ^  ^
m3®'® No 1 draft pick. Next: Detroit Uona o two bogles. ,

• \

portent one In regular play."

End Agreement 
BOSTON (AP) — Hie Boston 

Bruins ot toe National Hockey 
league announced Monday they 
have terminated toelr working 
agreement with toe Salt Lake 
City Golden Eagles.

OPEN TO PUBUC 
1 Mile fxtom Gajr City 
R t S5, Bebreo, Cipm.

It’s the modern way to heat your home. The clean way. The safe 
way.

But can oil heating be economical,tdo? Absolutely. Because 
it burns completely. Leaves nothing behind.

Not only that, but oil heating is reliable. You get dependable, 
even heat at all times. Because your fuel supply is right there in 
your own home. You don’t have to depend on an outside source.

To make sure you get the best for your home, we put Mobil 
heating oil through 21 laboratory tests. And we check it contin
uously in over 600 homes throughout the coun- ^  »  m g -  
try fo prove that it gives peak performance in

Want to refineyourheating system? Call us. heating oil

21-HOUR SERVI€E! •  PHONE 84341S5

Moriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE ZJ9C' GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

fc-
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BUGGS BUNNY

WHAT A  LAUGH! THAT 
POOCH. DOESN'T LOOK, 
U K E  HE'D HURT A

ALLEY OOP

\

l9Tt kf W«fwr 9f«t. Im.TX. »•». Ui. r*t. OH.

* /

;>

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T H A T
. WOULD /-JTHE s o y  HAS HAI 

AMOS, HACK PUTS J SC A  H A R ^  LV UNP^CKBO/ 
AV«AV MV B O A S T V  COMSlKIATION B1JT HC'LU SB

iT O  L iv e  W ITH ... 1 c o l l e c t i n g
EVEN IF HE ---------------

PAID HIS 
BOAR D  .
M O N E Y  /

LIKE AN H O BS'p'<—  -----------■OEUVRE/ AND 
,BETW EEN HIS 
SNORING AND HIS 
MUSIC, N O BO Py 
CAN S LE EP  DAY 
OR N IG H T /

m y  w ord , AAARTHA
RO-

PRIZE /V\ONBY 
IN ...B R , A H ... 

A  S H O R T  T IM E / Olio
Aniwtr to rriyioiii Pyu!^

!Tol

BY V. T. HAMLIN
YES, SIR, 'X WEU.,̂ rM NOT 
I'M JONES.. SOME LITTLE

THATS RIfiHT AND I'M
________ , _  ̂ , OH.THE \  HERE TO RUN IT

WHO ARE /  OL'LADYIN,/ FELLA WH \ IN THE MEX/TDNY 
YOU? /M J  electric! THE ELBa IC] INTERNATIONAL

FREE-FOR-ALL/

ACROSS
1 Masculine 

appellation 
7 Busy

13 Oleic acid salt
14 Conductor
15 Ship, for one
16 Buries
17 Before
18 Lath
20 Aromatic 

mint
21 Explosive 
23Yes(Sp.)
24 Symbol for

tellurium

3 Be displeased 
at

4 Anatomical 
duct

5 Summers 
(Fr.)

6 Shouts
7 Dismounted
8 Century (ab.)
9 Makes lace 

edgings
10 Form a notion
11 Brink
12 Gaelic
19 Three-toed 

sloths

R M
A S. Ei L-. 1 Q ms s s [=
B T E Ee NJ

1g T
1 O mN sw

a|A|R *0 ]aistu

42 Rubbish 
44 Sweet 

secretions
T3> ____ _____ iHB'LL GIVE THEM 

EAAOEeWSEK*

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

6-.BL

DAVY JONES

S T O f f  VVS ^  NEVER I W T  soMerHiNeiMPDirr-'

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

m ust! I  WHAT

..._____• tw >T tMud liiidhg>fc tm.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

M A R R Y  M E  A N D  
Y O U 'L L  N E V E R  

B E  A L O N E . . . .  ,

■------ T iS

ten /VIAR RYM E A N D  
N E V E R  B E  
W I T H O U T . '

MARRY ME AND 
YOU'LL NEVER 
BE UNHAPPY.'

J

WHAT'S IN 
IT FOR 
YO U ?

V  WHAT’S HIS 
PIFFIcrULTY? -

WE'VE eO T  SPACE PROBLEMS 
HERE SO WE HAVE TO TAKE TURNS 
BEIN' IN TH' WATER.' HE'S WlAP 
'CAUSE HE THINKS WE'RE MAKIN' 

HIM SPEND MORE TIME ON 
TH' beach  t h a n  w e  PIP/

i

. 'Vtli''!"',- ,
THE WORRY WART

W''i‘

>• e-ie

tent 
32£bcist
36 Storehouses
37 Narrow inlet 
39 Gloss

gsEis*"' 1®'"'“”’ is“ ~"
rock 28 Gibbon

31 Beverage 29 Asseverate
33HaUI
34 Auricle
35 Corded fabric
36 Natural fat 
38 Reverend

(ab.)
40 Right (ab.)
41 That thing 
43 Lamprey 
45 River duck 
47 Farm

■tructure 
49 Bom 
51 Fix 
S3 Helpers
55 Reluctant
56 Repose*
S7Nbde

affirmative 
replies to 

58 Mortician’s 
vehicle

DOWN
1 Nautical term 
2 VigiUnt

ElEII^UIsl 
I^SI^ ElQlQBIiSN ai^S

30 Indian conical 45 Salver46 Etruscan title
47 Brought up
48 African 

stream
50 Essential 

being 
52 Suffix
54 Goddess 

(Roman)
r " 2 3 4 6 6 T ~ 8 9 io" 11 12
iT" i? "
FT" r r
v T 18“ 19 ■120"

n 2T 22 1■24

n 26 129 30 r3T 32 m
W n

J 36 p r- 38 39~1
40 w 42 ■43“ 44 u

45 45 47 48 ■49 50
51 53 54 i
65 56
57 5T u

(Newipoper tnlirpthr Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
YOU WERE TIPPED 
OFF THAT THIS 
SAWYER'S A WWATE) 
KTCCTIVE and

WELL,I TAILED HIM TO 
A ROOMING HOUSE 
ON WEST CHESTER,

-----------1 SIR.

..THE REST OF YOU, EXAMINE OUR OWN OFFICES , 
FOR HIDDEN MICROPHONES,

JUST USTEN1D1HHKINS 
LAUSH AT THE JESTElS 30Kp

J L M

a
1HATS NOT
THE WN0.

TMATS TMe JK TER  LAUSHING 
AT MIS OWN JO K ES.

Viffliinnillllinilllllllllllllllliiim

o l»70 kr NU. W. TM. R«t. UX tt. OH. 8-18

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

/v o r  Ft/A/A/y, 
SAAA! ME'Re 

TALK/N'ABOUT

, YOU GOT A  GUILTY i/ERDICT 
BECAUSE YOU CONVINCED THE 
JURY THAT NO TtVO MEN CAN LOOK 

I EXACTLY ALIKE— AND THE FACT 
THAT REEVES HAD A SCAR, 

CLINCHED IT  FOR YOU!

m u ,  I'VE FOUND 
HIS DOUBLE. SAM!

I'LL HAVE HIM 
ARRESTED— AND  , 
I  WANT YOU TO 
SEE THED .A. 

AND—

SIAVMER DOWN 
FOR A MINUTE, 

PHIL— AND WE'LL 
TRY TO /MAKE 
SOME SENSE, 
OUT OF THIS/

Vi/,
L ^ . ^ N K . , VCMANOA

STEVE CANYON

“Why didn't you T ELL  me it was a picture window 
he broke?"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AAAAAM I  JUSTIjDVE 
GIRLS WITH LONG 

BLONDE HAIR!

PlK^y 
~  g-l8

s w e e t i e !
AMND IF I

GOTTA REMEMBER TO HAVE 
MY EYES EXAMINED THE 

FIRST CHANCE I  GET.

r HEY, CANT e n t e r ’ 
WITHOUTA PASSPORT 
-SUCH AS KISSING THE 

ATTENDANT/

O H -O H ' ^  
, YES, S U ^E R ?  
'-S0RKY/-I WAS" 
I  WAS SKULLING 
ABOUT THE j o b !

INVISIBLE LINE— BEYOND WHICH 
BUSINESS EITHER STOPS -  OR 
MAMA SHARES THE DATA AND 
THE HEARTBURN ! YOU WOULPNT 
WANT ME PICKETING OUT ON T 

SID£WAUK,WOULO YOU-HM-M-,

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

PLE A SE , 
PRISCILLA*. . 
t D  LIKE YOU 
TO  STAV 
IN CAM P, 
TO D AY.',

BUT, MOM 
I  P R O M ISE D  

B I& F O O T  
I ’ D VISIT 

HIM!

8-18

w e ' c; 
HAVINCar 

.M E  FO R  
LUNCH 

11

\
MOM JUST 
P A S S E D  

OUT , 
A S  a i m !

M

‘ e-ia

GETANV  
CUSTOMERS 

lO Q A y ?

N O P E .

I'm  gellihq  ffiiEupsHiP/ 
seep UP m d  sHAfee 

-MY HAND.'

ANY 
yeSTEROAV?

I HAveNT h a d  
A  CUSTOMER 
ALL. W E S< .

DKK
<MJAU-I

_  Tm seuiUG fPmPSHiP/
op M o  SHAJC£ 

MY HAWD.''

AVAYBE YGU (UUSHT 
TO G O  BACKTO 

SELLING LBMCNADE.

I/tl SgLUNg TPlFND'SHIP/ 
■STEP up AND SHAFS 

MY HAND/
8 /fl

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT
/ HOW ABOUT HELPING Me 
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 P.M.

BusinsLS Serv ices THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A  LAW  
O f f m « d  1 3  ---- ---------------------------------------------------------------------Y'

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM. DAY BEFOBE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Frida>

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClM lfied or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience* The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY I t  ^ P E d ^  and BEPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. Tlie Herald Is responsible lor onlv ONE in* 
correct or omitted Insertion lor any adverUsement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertlcm. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
palnUng, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

ORGAN-and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
Service. For appointment call 
after B :30, Mr. James Chartler, 
647-1808.

ALUMINUM siding cleaned. 
Special. Call for free esti
mates. 648-0579.

0 » l  1UOSE MCWiE POSTERS, fSXM8TOHE 
ALVARS GMt. WISTERIA GOOSE BUMPS-

BY SHORTEN and tVHIPPLE

T hem swe cAucm* a t v  ik iterview  a s  u e  
BRIEFED A WAmMG VK)RLD OM MIS ISKT fiOLE-

Help W onf d
35

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specialising in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
(Rockville, Toll Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will iioi 
dlsclnno the Identity of 
any adveriiser using box- 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads wte 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow ‘his 
procedure■

Enclose youi reply to 
the box in an envelope -- 
address to the Clas^led 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchastei 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listli^ th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be hsuidled 
in the ususd manner

YOU ARB A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

Automobil«s For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest ' — ::------
down, smallest payments, any- SHARPENING Service — 
where. Not small loan finance scissors, garden
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

> AMO MERE ME 
I«!R 0 CKS1I3ME! 
WMATs SIOUR 
MEXT PICTURE 

ROCK?

“DIARV
O FA
M A P
MOMM*.'

REGISTERED 
NURSES

Several shifts open, shift 
differential mid weekend dif
ferential. No shift rotation. 
For further Information, or 

' to arrange personal Inter
view, please call Personnel 
Dept., Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 646-1222, Ext. 243.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, Man- 
chester office, for Saturdays. 
Write Box V, Manchester 
Conn.

DEMONSTRATORS — Laurene 
Company needs 3 people in 
your area to demonstrate the 
top party plan line. Earn $200. 
in toys and gifts plus at least 
$250. cash for 20 nights work. _  
No collecting or delivering.
Free catalog. Call 643-5942 or 
collect 1-489-4101.

Help W onled—  
Femole 35

MEDICAL OFFICE 
ASSISTANT W ANTED
No experience necessary. 
Will train. Typing required. 
Afternoons a n d  Saturd^ 
morning. Please write £oc 
O, Manchester Herald.

______________ V.......  , ■ , __—
KETPUNCN Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay, No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 502, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

SECRETARIES — Typlste — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

n ttfSH

WOMAN to do light ironing. Call 
649-8607 after 6:30 p.m.

•MTr.T/nrrx, INC., 97 Loomis St. 
needs women to work In our

Demonstrate toys.
Santa’s Parties offers the 

most! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No collect
ing, no delivering. Earn a free 
kit. Also booking parties. Call 
or write, "Santa’s Parties,”  
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3456.

Saws 
and

shop tools. Power mowers re-
Building—  

Conlroctinq 14
PaintiAg— Papering 21 Help Wanted—  

Female

warehouse. Apply Miss Cobum, PART-TIME counter g^rl, living

35
646-1414.

paired M d serviced. Pick up ROBBINS Carpentry re- SPRAY palntlrig, free esU- p a r t  - TIME openings now WAITRESS wanted full or part-nnn HAl1-trAT>AH 9hav>no11 MIC . . .  . _ _r . mofAa Tnoti**A/l AAR.AK'ro ® _ . . .  _______
1965 VOLKSWAGEN, 1966 en
gine, minor repairs, best offer 
over $800. Call 742-6010.

1964 FORD, $250. 1964 Chevrolet 
Corvair Monza, $1250. Saviirgs 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 
St. 646-1700.

1964 PONTIAC Tempest Le- 
mans, convertible, red, good 
top, tires, 4-speed, asldiig $695. 
646-3628.

and delivered. Sharpall, 685 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester,
643-6306.______________________ cabinets, formica, built-ins,

WASHING machines repaired, ^throom s, W tehen^ 649-S4«. 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. cARiPBNTRY~and rem ^ eU ^
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-4013, 647-1719. rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,
__ ____________________________additions and garages. Call

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac- Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.
tors repaired and sharpened. a LL masonary, stone walls pa- 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday.
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W.

modeling specialist. AddlUons, mates. Insured. 643-0679. 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, josE P H  P. LEWIS — Custom

Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insuimd. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

tios, steps, stoops, and water 
proofing, new and repair. Call 
527-0682.

^   ̂ Middle Tpke., 646-8706.1963 BELAIR Chevrolet, good __________ __________
condition, 646-3666.

Lost and Found

1963 CHRYSLER conveitlble, 
good condition, 647-1322.

1666 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, 6 cylinder, stick shift, 
runs but needs some work, $291). 
Call 648-1439 after 6 :30.

LOST—Glasses in case with PLYMOUTH wagon, fully
pen and pencil set. 649-6502. equipped with air-conditioning.

$2,700 or best offer. Call 648- 
LOST: Pass IBook No. 26 009518 9 8277.
Savings Department of the • —  •—
/Connecticut BaiUt A Trust 4-DOOR blue Chevrolet, 2
Comapny. Application made ^ *’®®> radio, one
for payment._______________________________ dition. Call after 6 p.m., 649-

-----  7972.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. Call 872-9433.

POLLARD Tree Service — Elx- 
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 

estimates. 528-3021.
LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 

moving large appliances. Bum-

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house psdntlng, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

B.H. MAOOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Ihirty years 
exi>erlence, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

Floor Finishing 24

available in all posittons. Ap
ply to manager, Peu-kade 
Bowling Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center.

HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted to live in and care 
for businessman cUid 3 well 
manner/ed school Eige chil
dren. '

Ume. Call Tolland — 876'9960.

in Vernon area to work after
noons and Saturdays In dry 
cleaning store. Apply Fisher 
Cleaners, 326 Broad St., Man
chester.

Holp Wanted— Male 36

649-5190 649-7842

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

We have excellent opportunities at several salary levels in 
the following career disciplines:

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgoges 27

IF YOU DRIVE you can sell 
Dutch' Maid clothing, any 
three evenings. You can cam 
over $100. For Inteirvlew call 
742-8031.

• ACCOUNTING
• ADMINISTRATIVE
• ENGINEERING
• MANUFACTURING
• CREDIT
• DATA PROCESSING

• INSURANCE
• LEGAL
• SALES
• TECHNICAL
• RETAILING

PSYCHIATRIC 
SOCIAL WORKER.

Part-time position available in 
mental health clinic of Manches-

Ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- N. J. LaFlamme 
1775 contractor. Additions, remodel-

~  Ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Carpenter MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- ‘ Ĵnt S t a v e  W ^ S i t h S e '

ODD JOBS—anything done by 
college senior. Call after 4, 649- 
3908. SAVE

owner . In good running con- STEPS, sidewalks,' stone waUs,

Parsonois 1968 CHETVROLET, 4-door sedan, 
6 cylinder, standard, Bel air. 
Private owner. Good condition, 
649-8028. $1,176.

NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, tough heels,
legs. Softens and soothes tired — ^ ^  “  gjg 1967 PLYMOUTH Fury U, 4-

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

MONEY! Fast service.
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches,' roofing, and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- MORTGAGES 
0449.

experience in psychiatric social 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- work. Please call Personnel 
essary. Reasonable. Conflden- D^pt., 646-1222, ext. 243. 
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin
Lundy Agency, 627-g971. 988 _______________________________
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, COUNTER help wanted, 10-3

We Never Charge An* Applicant A  Fee.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

233-6870.

feet. Quinn's Pharmacy. 
Main, Manchester.

WANTED — Ride from Henry 
St., >%nchester to 90 Washing
ton St., Hartford. Hours 8:30- 
4:30. 649-1466.

A u t o m o b i l e s  F o r  S o le  4

1967 MERCURY Comet, Capri. 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
Call 646-4080 after 6.

door, power brakes, power 
steering, air-conditioning. Mov
ing out of state. $1,100. Call 
849-7608'.

Household Services 
Offered

Special Services 15
olfer-

1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. J. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

and 11-3, Monday through Fri
day or Monday through Satur
day. Starting Sept. 1st. Call or 
apply Arby’s Roast Beef, 257 
Broad St., 649-8043.

Time On Your Hands?

CARPENTER’S helper wanted, 
full - time, own transportation 
necessary, call 742-6082 after 
7 p.m.

CREATIVE Catering ------  -----------------------------------------------  _  ,, ,
,3 .A  B«Hn.ss Opportunity 28 K  C T i f S e S r i ’ . - ;

FORD 1964 custom 600, 8 cyl-

rw o handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.

AVON way. AVON Representa-created especially for you. 24 MANCHESTER^Package store, tives sell In their own locallUes.
Leggett St., East 
528-5348.

inder, automaUc, radio, heater, CUSTOM made draperies, slip
caiT>eted. New brakes, low 
mileage, excellent cwidltlon. 
Best offer. Call 643-9222.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

covers and reupholstering.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, Cutlass, ra- ĵ ggg pORD Ranchero, V8,
dlo, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, excellent 
mechanical condition. 643-7791.

standard shift, power steering, 
excellent condition, 24,000 
miles, maroon, radio, heater, SMALIj 
649-9436 after 8 p.m.

Roofing— Siding 16
Budget terms. Established In BIDWELL Home Improvement 
1946. Days, 524-0154, eve- Co. Expert ' Installation of 
nings, 649-7690. aluminum siding, g^utters and

----------- ' trim. Roofing Imitallatlon and
WINDOW CLEANINO done at repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.
special low rates. Fast, effl- ----------------------------------------------
dent service. Call for free ROOFING and roof repair, 
estimates. 646-4220. Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643-

7707.

Hartford, Call for details. Frechette Real- Call now. 
tors, 647-9993.

Business Opportuniry 2 8 _______ 289-4922
WAITRESSES wanted, full-time

FULL - TIME or part - time 
help wanted mornings, with 
mechanical experience. Top 
wages paid. Apply 270 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

SUPERINTENDENT for room
ing house. Man or man and 
wife. Excellent situation for 
someone on Social Security. 
Light duties. Furnished apart
ment provided. All utilities 
provided, convenient central 
location. Write P. O. Box 829,. 
Manchester, Coim.

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

New car dealership has open
ings for additional ir.cn. Gen
eral shop work and new car 
preparation. Pay rate com
mensurate with ablllfy, fringe 
benefits, clean modern shop.

Apply in person

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., Manchester

1968 MUSTANG, V-8, automaUc 
transmission, white sidewall
Ures, radio. Ovmer transferred, d o d GE truck, utility body, 
872-0751.__________________  good condition. Call 646-4429.

1963 GRAND PRIX, good con
dition, Asking $600. Reason for 
selling, going Into service. 646- 
4661.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6<A

Appliances repaired.
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, P ft S ROOFING tmd repairs 
blenders, space heaters, etc. done realistically. Free esU- 
Door bells and locks. Simonlz mates. Call anytime, 649-1616.
paste wax all cars. $6 .96 .------------  — —
“ Marcel,”  26 Wadswoilh. 648- 
6922.

SUNOCO

A valuable franchise will 
soon be .available in the 
Manchester-Vemon a r e a .  
We offer paid training, fi
nancial assistance, and busi
ness counsteling. For Infor
mation call Mr. Cox, Sim Oil 
Co. 568-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, Mr. Bill Fitz
gerald collect 413-739-8093.

nights and weekends, uniforms OIL BURNER service man with ~
furnished, must be over 18. Ap- experience In all phases of No. FILLER Pharmacy requires 
ply daily to manager. Alice’s 2 oil burner service. Excellent 
Kitchen, 363 Broad St, Man-, benefits and salary opportun- 
chester. ity for willing individual.

Union shop. All inquiries held 
confidential. Call Mr. Grim
aldi, 629-2549 for Interview ap
pointment.

CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references

drug clerks, part-time, hours 
flexible, over 21, evenings or 
weekends, driver’s license, ex
perience, reliable. No phone 
calls. 299 Green Rd., Manches
ter.

to Box R, Manchester Herald. PART - TIME openings now
All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Private Instructions 32

COMBINATION bookkeeper - 
saleswoman, 6-day week, full
time, Tuesday-Saturday. Ap
ply Shoor Jewlers, 917 Main 
St.

available in all positions. Apply 
to manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter.

ENGINEERS — Are you sales 
minded and looking for a new 
career? We have aptitude testa 
to help you evaluate our op
portunity. Excellent training 
and fringe benefits. Call Russ 
Stevenson at 278-7770.

roofs, gutter work, chltrmeys1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4- ATC Better ----------------------------------------------- ----------- , „ ------  -------  -------------
door hardtop many extras, mobile homes in «-on- r e w EAVING of burns, moth- cleaned and repaired. 30 years

.t—. hn.ioo o IT 0. holes, zippej's repaired. Win- experience.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, ------
attics cleaned and iremoved. ROOFING Specializing ______________  _______________________________
Bulk delivery. 644-8962. pairing roofs of all kinds, new p i a n O lessons, 6 years teach- |bo. IN FAMOUS brands free

best offer. 643-2502.
MUST sell, 1966 Mustang. V-8, 
4-speed, linyl itxif, other ex
tras, make offer. 649-1647, 
9-6:80.

DUNE Buggy — Real sharp, 
custom paint, many extras. 
New, poe-A-'IVaction, tires, 
Hurst, 8W. Must sell, no rea
sonable offer refused. Call 628- 
$842 or 289-5181.

necticut.'Open house dally 9-9, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for $4,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-6641.
1961 USED APACHE tent trall-

Free estimates.
dow shades made to measure. Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 8333.
made while you wait. Tape re- —— ----------------------------------------
confers for rent. Marlow’s 867 _______ i« n ___ i . ;___. 7
Main St., 649-5221. Heating ond Plumbing 17

er, sleeps 4. 876-2719 after 4 :80 r u q  CLEANING done. Have a GRANT’S Plumbing Service —
p.m.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

1966 OLDSMOBILE (442) 1970 HONDA, 176, touring 2,300 
bronze body with black Inter!- miles. Call 649-8161. Ask for 
or. Call 649-2908. Dick, the manager.

CHEVROLET Blscayne 1963, 6 1999 p oX  TRAIL mini bike, ex-

pro do it. Call 643-7465 between 
8-10 a.m., 6-9 p.m. Monday - 
Friday.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

ing experience. Masters de
gree candidate with bachelors 
from Hartt College of Music 
in piano pedagogy. 289-0314.

Schools and Classes 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

NEEDED NOW 
plus quaUty CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMING

if you nm a weekly shop-by- 
mall club for few friends. Send 
for details and free all new 
catalog. No. obligation. Popu
lar Club Plan, Dept. Z602, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

PART-TIME help evenings, no 
experience required. Apply In 
person, Kentucky Fried Chick
en, 307 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.____________ Earn top pay. Complete resident

SAM WATSON Plumbing and training program. Part or full- -----------------------------------------------
Heating. Bathroom remodel- time. Classes forming now. LIC. WANTED girl Friday, expell
ing and repairs. Free esti- School, call 1-228-8719 anytime, gneed or bright beginner, Dl-

NURSE'S AIDES
Modern convalescent home, excellent benefits, no 
rotating shifts, 7-8 and 8-11. Contact Director of 
nurses in person.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
333 B ID W E U  ST. M 7 -1 4 4 I

An equal opportunity employer

mates. Call 649-3808.

cylinder automatic, power 
steering, radio, heater, 30,000 
miles on new motor, many

cellent condition, $160. Call 876- 
8060.

Millinary,
Diwssmaking

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

19 MEDICAL Placement Service —
rrro/-.TTDT tt, rs.7  R YOU Heed a licensed nurse orWOODEN drain gutters cleaned 'm oUBLE finding m ^ .  ( ^ -  elderly,’ con-

and sealed. 643-0679. made dresses, ladies suits,
new parts, one owner. Antlcl- HONDA 360 S®™"*»>ler 1970 ------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
pated keeping but transferred excellent condition. Call after VENETIAN blinds cleaned at service. Call 649-1133.

gowns and alterations. Prompt

6, 649-2462.out .of state. Reasonable. 643- 
9222.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN~vrith 1964
engine, black, radio, sunroof. 196»- 6*3^ 10^______
649-6838. 1998 TRIUMPH TR-64, 660. ex-

1962 OLDSMOBILE 88, 46,000
original miles, new transmls- _________
slon, new brakes, asking $800. jjONDA, 1967, 160. Excellent
Can be seen at the Dairy condition. Ovmer In service. 
Queen on Broad St. ^276. CaU 643-6625.

delivery. Healy Building Main
tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

cellent condition. Low mileage, LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
$946. Call 647-9680.

1963 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door, ^̂ 9̂ BONNEVILLE. 660 cc.
excellent mechanical condl' 
tion, very reasonable. 648-8048 
weekends and after 6 p.m.

1060 PONTIAC, Grand Prix, 
low mileage, full power, air- 
conditioning; Owner must sell. 
CaU 640-4402.

1966 OT MUSTANG 289,4-speed 
convertible. CaU after 6, 643- 
8876.

4,200 original miles, $1,000. CaU 
after 6, 649-9313.

reasonable rates, cash and 
carry 9-6 or home pick-up and HE3MMING — minor alterations

and custom made lingerie. 646- 
4820.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de
livery. Refrigeratois, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

valescent or chronically 111. 232- 
5226, 643-8707.

FASHION Wagon of Minnesota 
Woolen ' Co. has part-time 
openings in this area to sell 
our beautiful clothing. Pick 
your own hours to suit your 
famUy. Get $800. worth of free 
clothing. Must be 21 and drive. 
For information caU 633-6637.

versified position, small office, 
flexible hours. Pleasant man
ner, good figure aptitude, typ
ing and shorthand ability de
sired. SalauY commensurate 
with ability. CaU anytime, 646- 
1839.

WARM, understanding woman 
wanted to care for three well 
behaved little girls In my Bol
ton home for approximately 
two weeks ekeh month. Hours 
from 7:30 to 6:30 dally, no 
weekends or evenings. Own 
transportation. $25 per day. 
Write Box "S” , Manchester 
Herald.

POLISHERS WANTED
Men who are wUUng to learn polishing for finish work on 
turbine blades and vanes. Above average hourly rate, 
fringe benefits and profit sharing plan.

RED LEE METAL FINISHINO GO., INC.
69 WOODLAND STREET-MANCHESTER

Building—
Contracting

RITA GIRL
14

Business Servicos 
Offered 13

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room Choose

LEON Cieszynskl htiUder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, ROGER’S PAINTING, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, and exterior, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

Painting— Paporing 21
Interior 

celling, wall
papering. CaU anytime, 643- 
0923.

from over 2o5 exciting prinU.

1970 MAVERICaC, 6 cylinder 
automatic, radio. Expanded 
famUFYorces sale, $1,898. 643- 
4688. _________

VOUesWAGENft 1962. Bug, no 
rattles new exhaust package, 
good engine, entering service, 
asking $420. 643-1868.

1965 FORD, 8 cylinder, stan
dard transmission, exceUent 
transportation, needs tires, 
$850. CaU 649-7678 after 4 p.m.

Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171. rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, g^eneral repairs. QuaUty

cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitois, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.t r e e  SERVICE (Soucler)

Trees cut, building lots clear- workmanship. Financing a v a il---------------- ------- ------------------- ;;—
ed, trees topped. Got a tree able. Economy Builders, Inc. HOUSEPAINTING — scraping, 
/iroblem^ WeU worth phone 643-6159, 872-0647 evenings. \ sanding, roofs applied and re
call, 742-8262. ............... ........ ....... — Chi mneys and gutters

GIRL FRIDAY — Ught typ- COMPUTER CLERK TRAIN- 
ing and a good phone voice EE — Great opportunity for 
will qualify you for this open- an exceptional person to be 
ing in a local business firm, trained in edl phases of data 
To $390. processing. To $520.
SECRETARY — East of the BOOKKEEPER S E C R E ■ 
river firm desires an expert- T A R Y — Busy local office 
enced secretary for their e'n- Is flooded with paper work 
glneering department. 2 yrs. and needs your help now! 
secretarial school required. Typing and shorthand a must. 
To $620. To $466.

NEVER A  CONTRACT - NEVER A FEE

RITA GIRL
________  CARPENTRY — concrete steps,
SHARPENING Service—Saws, floors, hatchways, remodeUng 
knives, axes, shears, skates, porches, garages, closets, cell
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 848-7068.

Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 648- 
7026.

ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth- CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex- 
er related work. No job too terior painting, paper hanging. 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Evenings, 649-8880. Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528-9416

99 EAST C E lh ’ER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646*.3441

TOYOTA SALESMEN
We Mrtll be openlru: our new showroom for exclusive Toyota 
Sales an>l Service on or about September 1st and we are in 
need of two salesmen.
The men we are looking for need not nave automobile ex
perience, but a good successful sales background.
This 1s an exceUent opportunity to get in on the ground 
floor and grew with us.
Demonstrator furnished, salary plus commission, and many 
company benefits.

Apply in person to :
Ray Dwyer—Sales Manager

MORlARTY BROTHERS
D /B /A  LYNCH MOTORS

301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
All RepUes Confidential
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FDR CLASSIFIED ADVT
i ’M  V M . DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

OMdUne tor Satardoy and Monday la 4:M p.m. Fridas

TOCB COOPERATION WILL |% | A I L A ^  1
BE APPRECIATED t#IAL I I

ArHcks For Solo 45
NEED Urea? 40 per cent dia* 
count. Premium. BHmt Ltoe. 
Wide ovala. And truck Urea. 
Colea Diacount StaUon, 401 
Weat Center St., 643-0382.

BERRY'S WORLD OHt of Town 
For Ronf

Hoiisos For Sole 72 Housos For Solo 72
6 6

SCREENED loam, proceased 
gravel, banknm gravel, aand, 
ÛU, atone. Oeorge H. Gritting. 
Inc., Andover, 743-7886.

ConHnuod From Procodinq Fo y  
Holp W oiitod—Main 36 Holp Wontod-—Molo 36

ALUMINUM aheeta uaed aa 
printing platea, .̂006 thick, 23x 
86”, 20 centa each or 0 tor 31 
643-2711.

ELECTRIC typewriter, origi
nally 3189.00, aacrltlce 386. Alao 
portable electric typewriter, 
never uaed, 3?6. Call 649-7798 
alter 0.

FULL alze crib. 380: and con
vertible atroller, 320. Call 643- 
0187.

BULLDOZER tralneea needed. 
See Bchoola and claaaea.

LE-MI CORP., Manchester,
Conn. 643-2362. Ebcperienced
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

30 TON CRANE operator, ap- -
proximately 310,000 per year. 
Year 'round work, union shop 
with excellent benefits. Equal 
opportunity employer. Con
tact Allied Building Systems. 
646-0124.

Se t  o f  Encyclopedias, 9 
months old. Best otter. C^ll af
ter B p.m., 647-9017.

FLYING InstrucUon books, 
compasses, home course law 
boolu, kitchen set, 649-6698.

EXPERIENCED painters want- Sa!ttSmen Wotlfcd 36-A
ed. Call 648-4343 between 6-7 or -----------------------------------------
apply in person, 296 Cooper
HiU St.

WANTBID — licensed plumber 
Immediately. Good wages, 
good working condlUons. 646- 
3112.

PART-TIME counter help, two 
or three nights a week, 6-1 a.m. 
Call or apply Arby's Roost 
Beef, 267 Broad St., 649-8C48.

SALESMEN

Earn 3100. per sale. Leads 
furnished. Call collect (616) 
2430611 between 8 and 6 
C.D.T. Mr. Jeep Hansell of 
Federal Machine Corp., or 
write P.O. Box 1713, Des 
Moines, Iowa 60306

FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer 31- Sher
win-Williams Co.

HOCKVTLLE — 4 room apart
ment, 3108 monthly. Call 643 
0882, 6432871.

“LEISURE TIME” 
HOUSE

MANCHESTER
Immediate Occupancy

3-bedroont ranch close to bus, 
school and shopping on a. well 
treed and shrubbed lot. Wall toOUR CO-^AGE available short Aluminum sided Ranch, ea^y “ | f ^ ^ S n g  Unplaced living 

weeks, Sunday noon through housework, far more leisure, room Hrst floor family room 
Thursday, weeks of August 23 Roomy yet compact 6%-room garage. CJhoice offering at 
and 30tl Completely equipped Ranch. Plenty of closets. Large .07 oS). Please call 6436306. 
in pretty Giant's Neck treed lot, 323,600.
Heights Resort area. Use of
private beach adjoining Rocky 
Neck. Call 633-1930 or 633-2637 
anyUme except Friday and 
Saturday.

•  •

Help W anted— Ma!e or Female 37

MALE and FEMALE
MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
MACHINE CLEANERS 
AUXILIARY WORKERS

Will Train Qualified Applicants.
Company paid fringe benefits including Profit 
Sharing.

SWIMMING pool — Fabulous 
brand new large deluxe family 
size, above ground. Sacrifice 
due to buyer's unexpected 
move. Sells for 33,260. Will 
take 32,000. Never used or 
erected. Easy payments. 648- 
7246. Dealer.

DON'T merely brighten carpets 
. . . Blue Lustre them . . .no 
rapid resoiling. Rent shampoo
er, 31. Barrett Plumbing & 
Supply Co., 331 Broad St., 
Manchester, 649-1604.

(E) mo br NEA. be.

"Guess w hat? Today, I  jo ined the  W om ens' Liberation  
m ovem ent! W an n a  fig h t? "

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA Lake — waterfront 
cottage, all faciliUes, August 
23September 5, and over La
bor Day. 6430498, 228-9882.

FOB RENT — New Hampshire, 
3 bedrooms, wall-to-wall car
peting, fireplace, private, 
hEindy to activities. Available 
Aug. 22 - Sept. 16, 300. week
ly. Phone 876-2272 or 1-603-367- 
4797.

CAPE COD — Dennisport — 
Three-bedroom cottage, all 
conveniences. Vacancy August 
22 to 29th. Call 875-0682 alter 
6 p.m.

e  e  B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-6306_______ ,
IMMACULATE 7-room Raised MANC^HESTER — 7-room C3 

4 bedrooms, modem lonlal, near bus line, back-

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

W anted To Rent 68

Household Goods 51
SINGER touch and sew with ____________
cabinet. Monograms, hems, TWO_bedroom
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed.
Full price how 386 or 7 month
ly payments of 38. 622-0476, 
dealer.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

IDCAL college girl looking for 
room with kitchen privileges. 
(Jail 233-0238.

Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
kitchen, many extras, large 
swimming pool. A nicely treed 
lot. Priced at 327,900. R.B. 
ass(x:lated Brokers, 640-9926.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two half
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180'. 331,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SI, SI seniorita, Spanish influ
ence (Jolonial, 7 spacious 
rooms, 1^ baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utilities. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large liv
ing rooift with fireplace, pan
eled family room, alr-condi- 
tloned large master bedroom, 
attractive yard with privacy, 
326,900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

yard fenced in, needs some 
remodeling, 323,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

RAISED Ranch — 328,800. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet,
built-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6324.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu
tive neighborh(X)d ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fleldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2Mi baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod-

CARPEITS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er 31. Olcott Variety Store.

APPLY:

Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill St. 

MANCHESTER, (JONNECTICUT

Boats and Accessories 46
GERICH'S Marine Service — 
Erinrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

CRIS CRAFT cruiser, 23', head, 
washstand, sleeps 2, 116 h.p. 
Chrysler marine engine. In 
the water ready to go. 31,250, 
firm. 643-9353, after 6.

Antiques 56
BIRCHES ANTIQUES, 44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and August. Resume 
regular hours September.

W anted— To Buy 58
HCDUSEHOLD loU — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estUes. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

apartment, at 
Sunny Brook Village available 
now! Carpeted, wall to wall, 
range, refrigerator, dispo.sal, 
3195, including heat. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4635, 646- 
1021.

ATTRACTIVE 4% rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be ar
ranged. Opposite Center Park, 
adults, no pets, references re
quired. 649-7628.

WANTED — 6-room apartment WADDELL School area, 6-room gj-n kitchen with built-ins, 2-
for family of 6, excellent per
sonal and credit references. 
876-6827 after 6 p.m.

Cape, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, low 20s'. LaPenta 
Agency, 646-2440.

Business Property 
Fof 70

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, g^eat opportunity for right
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency. Real
tors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-ins, I ’A baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn.

car garage. 343,950. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

MANfJHESTBR — Just listed, 7- 
room older Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, nice landscaped yard. 
Owner may help in financing. 
Only 322,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

Upper 20's. Wolverton Agency, 4-bedroom
Realtors, 649-2813.

THREE rooms, with heat, 
stove and refrigerator, no 
pets, close to bus line and 
shopping center. References. 
Security deposit. Available 
Sept. 1st. 646-1098.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom

colonial, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city utilities, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

a t the all new

TACORRAL 
Food Assembly Men 

Kitchen Helpers 
Waitresses

Many hours and openings avail
able for full or part-time. 
Inquire in person or call 646- 
1978 for appointment.

246 Broad St., Manchester

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
FREE — 2 yellow male kittens, 
9 weeks old, housebroken, had 
shots. Call 646-0693.

Live Stock 42

FOUR heifers and three goats. 
644-0248.

Fine Details

Live Stock 42
BOARDING—3 box stalls, green 
pasture land, trails, riding 
rink, jumping field, available. 
Two minutes from Gay City, 
366. monthly. Bay mare, 7 
years old, 14.2, English, good 
prospect jumper. Call 649-3863.

Poultry and Supplies 43

BABY Ringneck pheasants for 
sale. 228-9686.

Articles For Sa!e 45

Household Goods 51

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustter way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric aham- 
pooer 31. PauT's Paint & Wall
paper Supply.
DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, 320. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

(JLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MAPLE end tables, round cof
fee table, colonial sofa, uphol
stered rocking chair, cherry 
harvest table, 646-4276.

ROPER 30” gas range, two 
years old, never used, copper- 
tone, rotisserie, cook and keep 
oven, thermo top burner, etc. 
Call Mon-Wed., 6-9 p.m. 649- 
0321.

8 X 10 MATCHED braided rug 
and two small 3x6 rugs, multi 
colored. Will sell separate or 
best offer, 3100. Green cordu
roy studio cover with three 
pillow tops, 310. 828-6739.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or NICELY 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison's, 643-8709,
165 Oakland Street

.looms W ithout Board 59
ROOM for gentlemen, quiet, r q ck v iLLE — 3 rooms, 
convenient location. 224 Chart
er Oak St. 643-8368.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. 3150. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
6129.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. 365,000. Owner will

Cape home in a neighl^rhood -  Price re.
ideal for your children. Call us
now to see this lovely home. 
Only 324,900. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 
646-1021.

duced, executive 2-year old 
Raised Ranch, Glastonbury 
line. Must be seen, low 40's. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-6998.

MANCHESTER — A real bar-

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
take back mortgage. PhUbrlck * ^ ” ^ ® ™ ^ e lle n ” “ con^S^m t^ s  3-bedroom, aluml-

garage, large lot, centrally lo
cated. Owner may help in fl- 
mancing. Asking only 328,600.
Frechette Realtors, 647-9693.BUSINESS II 

PROPERTY

num sided. Ranch with IH 
baths. Only 324,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

utiliUes. 3125 monthly. 649-8881. $116,000.

Two buildings and extra lot, 
comer location. One building 
has two apartments and one 
office.. Second building occupied 

1̂1 by full-time Day Care Center.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, 316 weekly. 
Call 644-0123 after 5.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

DAY CARE CENTER
Established business, fully

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MIDDLE TURNPIKE near Par- equipped, state licensed. Excel 
kade, air - conditioned office income, 325,500. 
space available. Excellent
parking. Aa low as 3126. F&D ANNULLI REALTY
monthly. Call Lou Arruda, 644- 649-6544
1639.

BRASS fireplace set; folding 
metal cot; 16' pool filter and 
new motor; pool ladder; tea 
cart; hoses and sprinkler; 
pots, pans, miscellaneous; 
Must sell. 643-2222.

Jumbo-Knit

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zlg zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only 364. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 de^er.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
country atmosphere, close to 
Manchester, female preferred. 
Call after 6, 649-6660.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for employed 
gentleman, on bus line, park
ing. 272 Main.

Rooms With Board 59>A
ROOM for rent with meals, if 
desired, in Rockville. Call 876- 
7321.

NEW modem offices, ideal for MANCJHESTER suburbs, 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

busl-

MAN(JHESTER — 2 family, 6-6 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condiUon. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

COUNTRY Club a re a . . .new 
nine room colonial. Pour bed
rooms, 2Vi baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

FOUR families . . .excellent in
vestments. We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.ness location 6%-room Ranch, 

baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. MANCHESTER, 330,900, family

STORE, 20'x70’, 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

260' frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-AMAIN STREET office space,

100 per cent location near __
banks, alr-condlUoned, auto- MANCHESTER close to ahop- 
matlc fire sprinkler^ Apply 4-family with 4 room
Marlow's 867 Main sP apartments, 4-car garage, new

Split Level, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, living room, dining 
room, kitchen first level. Fully 
finished knotty pine recreation 
room and bar. Ex^ra cabinets priced to

NINE ACJRES —- sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-bulldlng. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room (Jolonlal, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, 317,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SIX-ROOM CAPE, 3 or 4 bed- 
rooms, fireplace, basement 
garage, large shaded yard, 
320,900. R. T. Dolln Agency, 
247-3780, 643-2861.

VERY TRULY YOURS
This older home is priced for 
YOU. Duplex with 6.1arge rooms 
on each sid;e. ModesUy priced at 
326,600. Plenty of atUc and base
ment storage for things you'll 
use some day. Two furnaces. It 
needs som ^ painting and it's 

make it woworth your
and office space, garage, just 
right well landscaped lot. Gale 
Realty, Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7939, 289-1923.

while. Excellent neighborhood.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por-

heating systems and roof. Mid MANCHESTER — Croft Dr.
30's. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

from

1497
12M-22M

A prettily shaped front 
panel buttons over the 
belt for a new and differ
ent look. No. 1497 with 
PHOTO-ouiDE is in New 
Sizes 12H to 22% (bust 
35-45). Size 14%, 37 bust 
. . . 2% yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shoton. 
mm SH la s*>s* tan ta lattaia flnUlaM anlBac.

PfM Hiaa, M4raii atn ZIP 
CMC, ttfla MaMar taC Hat.
The Fall it  Winter *70 
Basie fashion Book is 
65e, includes postage and 
handling.

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

Apartments— Flats-— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rentai of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

tlon carpeted. Second floor, one MANfJHESTER — bushiess
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
6688.

Houses For Rent 65
AVAILABLE for September 1st. z—----- ——----r— r.‘ ----------------
occupancy, 1-bedroom luxury ^  l if t in g  season, 8-

room house on Deer Isle,

block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Haj'es Agency, 
646-0131.

Houses For Sale 72

Immaculate 6-room Ranch,
garage, aluminum siding, NEW LISTING
beautiful yard. Asking only Ranch, central 
328,900. Frechette Realtors,
647-6993.

$288

5466
Treat yourself to this 
jumbo-knit stole with its 
popcorn trim . . .  it’ll keep 
you toasty warm! No. 
5466 has knit directions. 
lEm Ht la ctlat lar aack jat- tan ta laclala flrat-clau anlPaf.

A—  Csbet, Xsaehaster

^htat *!aaie, AMtsm witk ZIP 
CODE aaS Stria Haa*tf.
The Fall & Winter '70 
album is 65^, includes 
postage and handling. 
10UNB THE W0M.D... 12 dtliiai fraai Caaatriai...Wladalll, M- 
lasd: Mapla Uaf, Casada: H a ^  Waaiiaitaa'a Wraatk, u ix  Pat- tan plaeai! dlnctlaaal •111-tSt, lacladaa paataga aad kaadHag.

.Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H & G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.
36” ROPER gas stove with gas 
heater, excellent condition. 
643-9839.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel 
lent condition. Guaranteed 
Full price now 356 or 7 month 
ly payments of 38. 522-0476 
dealer.

apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments includes wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, 3162. per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4535, 646-1021.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5126.

Maine. References required. PITKIN S tree t. . .One of Man-
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2517. Man
chester phone 643-6157. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7:30 a. m. Will be most of

Chester's most

CONTEMPORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot in beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, family room, large 
flagstone patio. 329,500. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

- six - room 
air-condition

ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well, 
owner transfered. 324,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-2813.

gracious
homes, 11 rooms, 4% baths . . . IMMACULATE 5%-room Ranch 
Selling for $59,500 and well 
worth it. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

sumnier at Deer Isle. House MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
heated by FrankUn stove and
large oil burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Furnished.

with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
built-ins and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

stove refrigerator, siX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease

6-room Ranch, fireplace, air- 
conditioned, carpeting, covered 
patio, stove and dishwasher, NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
half acre lot. Must be seen.
Asking 327,500. Frechette Real-

S125. Security deposit. Call 
after 5, Available now. Adults 
only, no pets. 649-7581.

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment on bus line in Vernon, 
near high school, heat and hot 
water included. $160. monthly. 
Call 872-3311.

and references. 
Agency, 649-2813.

Wolverton CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, paUo

aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
line Possible three be(hxx>ms, 
carpeting. $19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $60. 
small thiree-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, 643-6930.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7%- 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifuUy finish
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

REDECORATED first floor 2- 
family, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room with fireplace, 
yard, stove, refrigerator, heat 
included. ^00 monthly and 
lease. 643-0002 after 6 p.m.

with large lovely shaded yard. NINE-ROOM Colonial, large

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, electricity. Adults.
references, no pets. $120. Sep- nncKVJTJW---------n
tember 1st. 649-5324. ROCKVILLE -  5

O ut of Town 
For Rent

Can be bought with or without 
complete furnishings. Owner 
going south. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20's. Charles PonUcelll, owner- 
broker, 649-9644 or 872-4782.

kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 1 % baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Laige lot, $25,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

FOUR - ROOM duplex apart
ment, stove, parking, adults, 
no pets. Available Sept. 1st. 
649-0873.

LARGE round 3-speed electric 
fan, 325. Call 643-6510.

NINE-PIECE cherry dining 
room set; maple dropleaf table 
and 4 chairs; love seat and two 
matching chairs; occasional 
tables and other items. 643- 
7695.

MANCHESTER Center 
Home and office for lease, one VERNON 
child preferred, $250. per 
month, heat Included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

spacious 
rooms, $175. monthly, heat and 
hot water included, two child
ren accepted, no pets. Security 
deposit, private home. Only 
quiet responsible family need 
apply. Call 875-0565.

MANCHESTER is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition. (Jail on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-6930.

modem 4-room 
apartment, ceramic tile bath 
with heat, electric stove, com
bination winciows, hot water 
heater, close to shopping. Se
curity deposit. Call 875-9493.

large lot, 5-5 in good condition, 
near everything. Call on this 
one. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930.

’THREE-room apartment, heat, 
hot water, and appliances. Call 
after 6, 646-3572.

THREE-PIECE bedroom set, 
mahogany, $300, or best offer. 
Call between 0-2, 647-1897.

SOFA bed, 375; freezer chest 
type, $25; gas hot water heater 
380. Call 649-7841, anytime.

A’TTRAfTnVE 5 - room apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. 3135. Sept. 1st. 649-5324.

FIVE-R(X)M flat, no pets, no 
children. Call 649-0865, after 6 
p.m.

VERNON — WUlow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3% rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-rsinge, 
disposal, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming p<x>l, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court, park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets. (Jail Hartford, 527-9238, 
Vernon, 872-4400.

^ 5  VOU ARE cordially invited to 
inspect this immaculate 7- 
room Colonial with attached 
garage located in beautiful El
lington Ridge. Up<m your In-
specUon you wUl find a  huge MANrTnrfl'rtrw---^ — 7— 7Tliving room with fireplace, for- . ^DlfflSTER - two - family,
mal dining Kx>m, kitchen with 
loads of cabinets and built-in 
range and oven, half bath and 
paneled family room with slid
ing glass doors leading to your 
patio. Upstairs, full ceramic tile 
bath, master bedroom with half 
bath and walk-in closet, two 
more bednxims, one of which 
has a  built-in desk. ’Ibere’s 
more, much, much more like 
central air-conditioning, walk
out basement, closets galore 
and we could go on and on but.
Instead, why not come out and 
see for yourself what $30,900. 
will buy for you and your fam
ily. (Jail the Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4535, 646- 
1021.

PRESIDENTIAL
VII4AGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one end two 
bedroom apmrtments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditianers, 1 % 
baths.

(Jail Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Kimager, 040-a628 
or 64S-1Q3I.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Cohn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in (xsivenieht 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping and religious faidl- 
iUes nrarby.

IMMWniA’TE OCCUPANCY 
S p a c i o u s  one-bedroom 
apartments, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, £sposal, 
air-conditioning, fiill carpet
ing, total electric through
out.

Model apartment open for 
insi»ctlon Sat. and Sun. 1-5 

appointment 
a t 3175 monthly.

n,

U ft R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CKNTBlR STREET 
MANCHESTER,

or 643-2692

Homsos For S ob  72 Hoosm For S o b  72

DESIGNED FOR 
h a p p y  LIVING

You’ll find charm and conveni
ence plus prestige and pleasure 
in a  7 room ranch designed for 
happy family Uving. Features 
fuUy equipped kitchen, open full 
attic, heatr^ basement with rec 
room and fireplace, 1 % baths, 2 
car garage and park like lot. 
’This lovely Rockledge home has 
aluminum aiding for low cost 
maintenance. ’This U a quality 
built home in mint condition 
For an appointment to inspect 
caU Doris Smith, Jarvis Roalty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-U2I

O ut o f Town 
For S ob 75

TWO FAMILIES

1. ’Truly a handyman’s special 
. . .  5 8c 5 duplex, bjth will be 
vacant. No central heat, needs 
some repairs. Situated adjacent 
to high school, shopping, etc. 
Asking 319,900.

2. 4&4 on (Jambridge Street. 
Both soon vacant. Excellent in
come producer, fine location. 
Good value at $28,900.

BOL’TON

$20,000.
Assume 5%% BTIA Mortgage. 

$134. Monthly Pays All. 
Lake Privilcgec.

Vacant 6-room (Jape, enclosed 
sunporch, fireplace. Anxious 
out-of-state owners.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Manchester Area

King, Priest Split 
On Abortion Laws

322,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 15(bcl50, trees, d-ipom 
Ranch, breeseway, 2-ear ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6495824.

B8ANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2% baths, 2-car garage, oU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uving in the finest of 
neighborhexida. Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

MAN(JHESTER — Immaculate 
3 or 4-bedroom Cape with ga
rage, stable and small acre
age. Any reasonable offer ac
ceptable. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

MANCHESTER Line — Large 
7-4 duplex, double garage, i . i  
acres of industrial zoned land. 
Reasonable offers accepted. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.
LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ Uving room, 
large formal dining room, U- 
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3% baths, recrea- 
lon room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

SELLER moving out of town, 
5%-room Cape on large lot, 
near bus line. Call Bralthwalte 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4593.

RAYMOND Rd. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully land
scaped. Price reduced to 
$55,000. For further informa
tion caU PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Realtors 649-5371

PORTER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty is this immaculate ono- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
celling living room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. This 
home is in exceUent condition 
in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good lvalue at $29,900. Helen 
D. (Jole, Realtor, 643-6666.

BOLTON 6-itx>m Cape, large 
lot, large rootna, mud room,

' lake privileges. Only $20,000. 
Fiano Agency 646-0191.

(JOVENTRY — Hurry won’t last 1 
Move right in, 4-room Ranch, 
S^irage. Only $3,000. down. 
Owner wlU finance. Only 
$12,900. 528-0586.

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 
bedrooms, famUy room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

(JOVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered in this jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2 full baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
(Jail quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO houses for sale — one 7- 
room, one 8-room, self-clean
ing range, dishwasher, copper 
plumbing, 200 amp service. 

' Mid 30’s each. Easily financed. 
Alton Wilcox, 43 Berkley Dr., 
Vemon, 643-7367.

MIANCFQjSTER Builder has 3 
desirable building lots in estab
lished residential area for cus
tom homes. Will buUd from our 
plans or yours. For further In
formation call, 643-0345.

MANCHESTER

VACANT “L” RANCH
Immediate 'occupancy, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, first-floor fam
ily room with sliding glass door 
to trpe shaded patio. Two-car 
attached garage, aluminum sid
ing, fireplace and much more. 
Just one year old. Mid $30. Mr. 
Lewis 649-5306.

PRESTIGE deluxe home, (Jov- 
entry lake frontage 225’ with 
11 rooms, 3% baths, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout, balcony 
overlooking cathedral ceiling 
sunken living loom with fire
place. Tremendous center 
halls, story book kitchen, two- 
car garage. Parklike atmo
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1015.

MANCHESTER — Exclusive 
1,800 square foot custom built 
Cape, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, beautiful wooded double 
lot. Asking 335,900. FrecheUe 
Realtors, 647-9903.

w

NEW LISTING—Bowers School, 
3-bedroom Colonial, 1 % baths, 
garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER-Bolton Line, ~ 5- 
room custom built Ranch, cast 
iron baseboard heating, zoned 
system, underground 1,000 gal
lon oil tank, 2-car garage, 2 
fireplaces, one acre comer lot. 
Looking for economy, comfort 
and privacy? Locatim; comer 
Birch Mountain Rd. and Tink
er Pond Rd. For appointment, 
call Towne Real Estate 649- 
4056.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-5306
CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 ivoms. Seven fire
places, two baths, some of the 
original fl(x>rs, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent upstairs while 
restoring if desired. Assum
able mortgage. $27,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MAN(JHESTER — Just listed, 
6-6 duplex, call for details. Will 
go fast at 328,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCJHESTER — To setUe es
tate, older 5%-room 3-stoiy 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, 325,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 648-5129, 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — (Jonstance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
324,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

R(XJKLEDGE — 4 - bedr(x>m 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec nx>m, broeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6480131.

MANCHESTER — Large exec
utive 4-bedroom home with 2% 
ceramic baths, huge double 
garage, landscaped lot. Low 
40's. Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — Hie very 
best in this huge executive 
home. Several fantastic fea
tures. Must be seen. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

COVENTRY — 4-year old, new
ly painted, 7-room oversized 
(Jape, on treed acre, 5 miles 
from Manchester, 1% baths, 
built-ins, raised fireplace. Own
er anxious, $25,500. 742-8131.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
2 baths, 2-car garage, fire
place, finished rec room, 
327,000. Financing available. 
Call 875-2962.

BOLTON —New 8room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 6480131.

VERNON —Just listed modem 
6-room Colonial. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, 1 % baths. Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. 325,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Line — By own
er, 3-bedroom home, garage, 
living room with fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, family room, 1% 
balths, treed lot. (Jonvenlent to 
school and shopping. $24,400. 
643-8026.

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 1% baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
325,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

(JOVENTRY — 6-room (Jape, 
1% baths, one-car g a r a g e ,  
beautiful stone fireplace, well 
shaded lot, year 'round home, 
paneled kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, oil hot air heat with 
humidifier. Possible assum
able mortgage. Occupancy per 
agreement. Large lot. $22,900. 
Call F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682.

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

TollEind’B State Rep. Robert D. 
King appeared on a televised 
discussion program "The Other 
Side” Sunday, advocating re
forms in the state, abdrtlon laws.

Taking the opposite viiew from 
King was the Rev. Randall 
Blackball, director of the Hari- 
ford Diocesan Family Life Plan
ning Service.

While King advocated repeal 
"of the present restrictive laws 
governing the controversial sub
ject of abortion. Father Black
ball reconunmded making them 
even more restrictive by elimi
nating the only present accepted 
means for abortion, that which 
affects the life of the mother.

King feels the passage of lib
eralized abortion laws in New 
York recently may affect the 
(Jonnecticut situation.

Although many favor permit
ting abortion in limited cases, 
many feel the lawsishould be re
pealed entirely. |

Father Blackball feels siny 
(easing the the abortion laws Is 
"a  step in the wrong direction.”

"To sanction abortions runs 
contrary to the responsibility for 
life evidenced today, as in Viet
nam and the right approach to 
environment and its built-in con
cept of the values of each life in 
society,” the priest stated.

Asked their opinion of when 
life begins. Father Blackball 
cited "th(e moment of the union 
of the sperm and egg in the 
uterus.”

King's answer was more com
plicated, and when taken in ret
rospect indicated there is no 
agr/eed upon time. He claimed 
there is no reliable medical 
opinion either way . . . the 
church (not only the Catholic 
(Jhurch) until about 100 years 
ago cited the first feelings of life 
as tbe time life began.

Asked whether abortion law 
reform would lead to greater 
promiscuity. King replied it 
might in the first few years, but 
cited statistics from European 
countries and Japan which Indi
cated the demand tapers off and 
normal moral brakes apply 
themselves.

Father Blackball disagreed 
showing a chart depicting the 
experience of Hungary after it 
reivealed abortion laws. The 
chart showed the number of 
abortions to cross over the line 
depicting live births, eventully 
outnumbering the birth rate. Un
changed for some reason was 
the rate of other or Illegal abor
tions.

The chart depicted the coun
try’s experiences at the time of 
the Hungarian Rebellion and 
this may have influenced the re
sults, he admitted.

Father Blackball in advocat
ing a clear state statute that

"abortion is wrong,” admitted 
there are probletns in enforcing 
the statutes due to the private 
nature of the action.

He does (eel the prohibition of 
abortion helps a woman through 
a trying period and "protects 
her from a doctor or anyone 
else over-anxious to perform an 
abortion.”

In addltitm Father Blackball 
feels "abortions are being used 
aa a means of fertility control.”

Tracing the legislative history 
of abortion law reform. King 
noted that few people would 
have given it any hope of pas
sage prior to actions taken in 
the 1968 session of the legisla
ture.

A vote that year resulted in 70 
of the 177 legislators opting for 
the proposed reforms advocated 
at that time by the American 
Law Institute. The abortion bill 
caused more of a public stir dur
ing the last session and again 
failed to pass, but had the back
ing of all the women legislators.

"The present restrictive laws 
create great damage,” accord
ing to King who cited statistics 
estimating the number of abor
tions obtained illegally nation
ally a t between 500,000 and one 
million each year.

Asked at the end of the pro
gram what type of abortion 
law each thought the state 
should have. Father Blackall' 
opted 'for the stringent aboli
tion of all reasons including 
the saving of the mother's life 
as now included in the bill.

"We will have the law the 
ignorance or intelligence of the 
people will produce,” the 
priest stated adding, "there is 
considerable ignorance demon
strated now.”

King took a different track, 
admittedly with "some reser
vations,” advocating the state 
adopt "a  permissive abortion 
law.” The present laws simply 
haven’t worked, he explained.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a  few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 6481222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vismNo Hotms
btonuedlato  d a te  Semi* 

fH vate, BMii-S p-m., and 4 p.m. 
S p jn .; private rooms, iD a.m.- 
4 p.m ., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Pedlattlcs: Parents allowed 
any tline except noon-2 p.m.; 
oOiers, 2 p.m.*S p.m.

8elf Service: M a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m .5 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
anytime, limited to live min-

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Bfatemity: Fathers, l i  a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:89 p.m .5 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
606 p.m.-8 p.m 

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no flmit in 
sett-service.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
toom Cape with 3̂ bedrooms, 
formal dining nx>m, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6482818.

DECEPTIVELY big, 3 bed- 
. rooms, family room, move-in 
condition including carpeting, 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central. 
Morrison, Realtor, 643-1015.

A G(X)D lumber lot for sale, 
pine and hemlocks. No bro
kers, no telephone calls. Go<m1 
reason for selling. Oscar F. 
Hall, RFD 1, Box 643, Roches
ter, N. H. 03867.

VERNON . . .Top buy here . . . 
5% room ranch with 1% baths, 
carpet in kitchen, fireplace, 
excellent location. Toug^ to 
beat at only $25,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Lots For Solo 73

TWO - family house. Well main
tained in ideal residential 
area. Six rooms up, 4 rooms 
down, one - car garage and 
walk - out basement. $26,900. 
Call 647-9903 weekdays 86.

(JOVENTRY — Valley View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. l^yes Agency, 648 
0131.

BOLTON — SPACIOUS 4%- 
room Ranch, like new condi
tion, eat-in kitchen, built-ins, 
fireplace, garage, lake privi
leges. $20,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER—Excellent area, 
large center hall, 4-bedroom 
Ranch, half acre wooded lot, 2 
baths, double garage, 42’ fam
ily nxim, newly padnted, 
381,900. Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

VERNON -  Acre p ^ ,  high W anted— Real Estote 77
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton ___________ ;________________
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200.
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes LAND—Louis Dimock Realty, 
Agency, 6480131. Realtors, 6489823.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECJTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Thursday, August 20, 1970 

The Board of Directors will 
conduct a public session Thurs
day, August 20, 1970, from 6:80 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Town 
Coimsel's Office in the Munici
pal Building to hear comments 
and suggestions from the public.

Future sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room and the third Thursday 
of each month from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. in the Town Opunsel’s 
Office in the Municipai Build
ing.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, (Jon
necticut, this fourth day of Au
gust 1970.

INMTATION

Students See 
More Unrest
(Continued from Page One)

orgranlzer and a  defendant in the 
Chicago riot trial.

The Davis plan called for 
massive nonviolent civil disobe
dience and blocking roads, 
bridges and buildings at Wash
ington May 1 to prevent govern
ment workers reaching their 
jobs.

Ifshin, Groffman and Hender
son said in an interview Monday 
that the antiwar resolution final
ly passed by the NSA, in their 
opinion, locked the organization 
into the demonstration if other 
actions called for fail to get re
sults in the intervening nine 
months.

Olim did not quite agree with 
this, although he said that if all 
things failed, a Washington non
violent action was possible.

Ifshin expressed the belief 
that it would be possible to ef
fectively block key roads and 
bridges in the Washington area. 
When asked if this might not 
provoke violence, he replied: 
"If Nixon wants to threaten vio
lence, that’s his business.”

He said that any such effort 
would require the NSA to train 
people in tactics and logistics.

Ifshin said, however, that 
“even if the war ends, you’ll 
never see a return to the old 
culture.”

Groffman added, "We are 
moving toward a more open so
ciety.”

im iTATIO N
TO BID

TOBID

IMMACULA’TE 7-room Raised 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, Uteh- 
en has built-in oven and range, 
laige airy living room, dining 
room, 2 bathitxims, hugh fam
ily room and 2-car garage. 
Only $33,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 0482813.

WE (JOULD have gotten more, 
but owner says sell, so $10,600 
buys a  Cape on W<x>dbridge St. 
Five itx>ms, garage, deep treed 
lot. Includes stove and refrig
erator. Keith Real Estate, 648 
4126 or 0481922.

ANDOVER — Wooded building 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 648 
4535, 646-1021.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER, approximate
ly 4 acres comer of Fem  and 
Gardner Streets. Ideal for 
clubs, convalescent homes, 
etc. Reasonable. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

MANCHES’TER — 140x140 C- 
zone comer parcel opposite ac
cess road to hospital. Excel
lent potential and price. Heri- 
tag;e House, 6482482.

V
LAKEWOOD (Jlrcle — 7-room 
Ranch on 100^2  wooded lot, 
overlooking /reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, den, 
3 bedrooms, garagSj Job trans
fer dictates bargain pric6 of 
328,900. CaU early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 6489332.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet in Uving room, 
dining room and haU, huge 
finished rec room, 2-sone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. The Paul 
W. Dmigan Agency, Realtors, 
6484535, 6481021.

Rosorf Proparty 
For Sol* 74

(JOVENTRY — Log caUn sum
mer cottage,- fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. 30,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6480181.

O ut of Town 
For Solo 75

BOL’TON . . .Ranch high on a 
cliff overlooking Eastern (Jonn. 

.Ifine acres in aU. UtlUty build
ing. ’Truly a unique property 
that must be seen. Sensibly 
priced in the forties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

and
NOTICE TO CREDTORS 

B. J. L., INCORPORATED
Notice is hereby given pursu

ant to Section 33-379 of the (Jon
necticut General Statutes that 
B. J. L., INCJORPORATED, a 
(Jonnecticut corporation having 
its principal {dace of ixisiness 
in the Town of Manchester, 
(Jonnecticut,, has been dissolved 
'by Resolution o f 'its  Directors 
and Shareholders, which disso- 
lutlcm has become effective with 
its filing of a  (Jertificate ot Dis
solution with the Secretary ot 
State’s Office.

AU (medltors are warned to 
present their claims to Attor
ney Ronald Jacobs, 156 Main 
Street, Manchester, (Jonnecti
cut, counsel for said coipora- 
tlon on or before January 80, 
1971. AU claims not so present
ed will be barred as provided 
by said Sectlim 38379.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 3rd day of Au
gust 1970.

B. J. L., Incorporated 
By: Ronald Jacobs, 
Attorney

COVENTRY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Office of the Maintenance 

Supervisor, Box 357, (Joventry, 
Coimecticut 06288 
PLAY AREA AT 

G. H. ROBERTSON SCHOOL 
Cross Street 

Coventry, (Jonn. 06238 
Area consists of 17,000 
square feet, more or leas, 
and removed. Loam to a 
andremoved. Loam to a 
depth of at least four (4) 
inches is to be applied and 
a high grade lawn seed is to 
be spread at the rate of five 
(5) pounds per 1,000 square 
feet.
Work to be completed before 

October 1, 1970.
Sealed l9ids, plainly marked, 

wUl be received at the Office of 
the Maintenance Supervisor, 
Capt. Nathan Hale School, 
Route 31, (Joventry, (Jonnecti
cut, until 3:00 p.m., August 25, 
1970, at which time and place 
they wiU be opened and reatd. 
Awards wiU be made later.

For further information call 
the Maintenance Supervisor’s 
office at (Joventry 742-9305.

The (Joventry Board of Educa
tion reserves the right to re
ject any or aU bids, to accept 
the bids deemed in the best in
terest, or to waive any infor
malities in the awarding of the 
same.

Richard M. Galinat, 
Maintenance Supervisor 

August 14, 1970

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director •( 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til September 1, 1970 at 11:00 
a.m. for
CONS’TRUfJTTON OF BENNET 
J U N I O R  HIGH ATHLETIC 
FIELD.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available a t the 
General Services Office, 41 (Jen- 
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Jdanchester, 
(Jonnecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

and
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Co v e n t r y
DAY SCHOOL, INC.

Notice is hereby given pursu
ant to Sectiem 38879 of the (Jon
necticut General Statutes (Re
vision of 1968 as amended), that 
(Joventry Day 8<dio(d, Inc., a 
(Jonnecticut corporation, has 
been dissolved by resolution of 
its directors and sharelxdders 
and a certificate of dissolution 
filed with the office of the Sec
retary of the State of (Jonnecti
cut on July 81, 1970.

All creditors of (Joventry Day 
School, Inc. are warned to pre
sent their claims against that 
corporation to Sharaf and Klau, 
242 Trumbull Street, Hartford, 
(Jonnecticut, by December 2, 
1970 or thereafter be barred by 
statute provided.

Dated this 31st day of July 
1970.

(Joventry Day School, Inc.
By: Sharaf and Klau,
Its Attomov*

Ik e  administration reminds 
vltttora that with construction 
imder way, parking spaiie is 
Hmitod. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 211
ADMITTED 'YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Sylvia W. AlUson, Mer- 
row; John P. Barbieri, East 
Hartford; Mrs. ’Thelma Briggs, 
97 Wells St.; Mrs. Ullian R. 
Brodeur, 11 Lebanon Rd., Am- 
ston; Mrs. Judith A. Carini, Rt. 
6, Andover; Mrs. Elleanor M. 
Carlton, 69 Bigelow St.; (Jharles 
W. Chambers Sr., 832 Tolland 
Tpke.; William W. Chapman, 
718 Center St.; Mrs. Lois Chur- 
ila, 12 (Jrosby Rd.

Also, M rs.G lrther L. Oool- 
baugh, RFD 3, Coventry; Rebec
ca J. (Jurrier, 161 Porter St.; 
Kevin Donahue, 62 Hazel Dr., 
South Windsor; Nancy E. 
Dressier, 13 Green Hill St.; 
Mrs. Zorica L. Duval, 19 (Jole- 
man Rd., Charles J. Eliard, 
East Hartford.

Also, Louis L. Gauthier, East 
Hartford; Russell Haugh, East 
Hartford; Eleanore L. Kennard, 
Storrs; Henry Lange, Easrt 
Hartford; David A. Mathewaon, 
34 Weaver Rd.; Joan L. McAl
lister, Hartford; Leslie Greene, 
246 Henry St.; Mrs. Ethel M. 
Mc(Jollum, 68 Lockw(x>d St.; 
Vaughn McCready, 333 Bldwell 
St.; Mrs. Janet K. Nevue, 16 
Waddell Rd.; Theobald St. 
George, 10 Hathaway Lane; 
Mrs. Nellie E. Sedwick, 58 
(Jrirft Dr.; William L. Severy, 
79 Nike (Jlrcle; Mrs. Patricia G. 
Shaw, London Rd., Hebron; Ed
ward F. Sheehan, Wheeling Rd., 
Andover; John Sitek, 132 W. 
Main St., Rockville.

Also, Frances L. Skoglund, 1 
Union PI.; Mrs. Carole J. 
Strock, 40 Olcott St.; Joseph A. 
Surprenant, 61 (Joleman Rd.; 
Keith A. Swain, 39 Candlewood 
Dr.; Loring A. 'Ventura, Ridge
wood TraU, Coventry; William 
M. Welch, 29 Fulton Rd.; Mrs. 
Doris V. West, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton; Airs. Alarie S. Zaholow- 
skl, 41 Agnes Dr.; Mrs. Sharon 
Ziemva, Stafford Springs.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
WUd, 126E Rachel Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rene 
Wagner, Old Kent Rd., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Barre, 137D Sycamore 
Lane.

DIS(JHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Guy B. Finney, 10 Ravine Rd., 
South Windsor; Philip Welles, 
356 Beelzebub Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Caroline Pellettier, 
147 Benton St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Mulonet, 660 (Jovemor's High
way, South Windsor; James 
Meacham, Colchester.

Also, Rosemary Mozzer, 40 
Crestwoixl Dr.; Joseph Gar- 
man, 68 Bowers St.; Mrs. Eva 
Mae Post, 99 Main St.; Leroy 
E. Johnson, 16 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Moody, Manchester 
Alanor; William Nechittllo, East 
Hartford; Horace H. Brown, 24 
E. Alaple St.

Also Airs. Archie LaHouse, 
Shoddy Alill Rd., Andover; Airs. 
Donald Walker and daughter, 
118 McKee St.; Mrs. Robert 
Kramer and daughter, 41 Nike 
Circle.

Newton, William Allan, adopted son of Allan and Marilyn 
Bacon Newton, 148 ’Trout Stream Dr., Vemon. He was bom 
May 12 and arrived at his new home <m July 17,. His maternal' 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Baccm, Holden, 
ACass. His paternal grandmother Is ACrs. William Newton, 16 
Hyde St., Manchester. His maternal great-grandmother is ACrs. 
Marion Drury, Worcester, Mass. His paternal great-grandmoth
er is Mrs. Daisy Breatt, West Boylston, Mass.

Helm, Michael CSirlstopher, son of Arthur and Linda 
Scinto Helm, RFD 3, Montauk Dr., Vemon. He was bom Aug.
3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Scinto, Huntington, N.Y. His paternal ■ 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helm, Bay Shore, Long 
Island, N.Y. He has a sister, Rebecca, 2%.

Beardsley, Lynetto Marie, daughter of David and Gloria 
Stred Beardsley, Gehring Rd., Ext., ’Tolland, She was bom Aug.
4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Rubv B. Stred, 85 Brookfield St., Manchester. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Towner, Elmira, 
N.Y. She has a brother, James.

Shorrook, Donna Elizabeth, daughter of Henry and Bar
bara Griswold Shorrock, RFD 3, Box 264G, (Joventry. She was 
bom Aug. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is Raymond Griswold, 111 Chambers St., Manches
ter. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. John Shorrock, Acush- 
net, ACass. She has three brothers, Bruce, Brian and Kent 

* *1 « * e
Cobb, Christopher Robert, son of Robert and Peggy 

Green (Jobb, 78 Buckley Highway, Stafford Springs. He was 
bom Aug. 5 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Green Jr., 68 Buckley Highway, 
Stafford Snrings. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chrvstal Cobb, Sarasota, Fla. He has two sisters, Laura and 
ACichelle. ^

^ «
Wilson, William Stuart Jr., son of William Stuart Sr. and 

Gall Helm Wilson, RFD 2, Rt. 6, Bolton. He was bom Aug. l6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Evelyn Helm, 25 Spruce St., Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, 147 Parker St., 
ACanchester. He has a sister (Jherie, 3.

«- • « *1 •
NIcol, Jamie Marie, daughter of James and Valerie Kirk 

Nicol, 62 W. Main St., Itockville. She was bom Aug. 16 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandoarents are 
Mrs. Constance Furlong, Tampa, Fla.; and William Kirk, 
Downey Dr., Manchester. Her patemad grandparents are ACr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Nicol, 40 McCabe St., Manchester.

* * * , * .  *1
Knowles, Kell.v Aurora, daughter o f‘Roger and Sandra 

Peterson Knowles, Forge R<i., Coventry. She was bom Aug.
13, at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Aurora Peterson, Forge Rd., (Joventry. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Knowles, Oak
land, Maine.

South Windsor
Adequate Policinfr Assured 

For Friday Block Party
Police Chief John J. Kerrigan In tempera which will be sup- 

has assured town residents that ffed at a discount by the teacher. 
Friday night’s block party wiU Oils ^ d -o r acrylics may also be 
. , 1, „ „ used if preferred,
be "adequately policed.” The ^.^^her information may be
block party Is set for 7 p.m. to obtained from Atrs. Peter Mar- 
1 a.m. shall of 120 Mountain Dr., Wap-

At a recent Zoning Board of p!ng.
Appeals hearing, Terry Dona- ----------
hue of Sullivan Ave. cited her Afanchester Evening Herald 
concern over the number of South Windsor correspondent 
houses that have been robbed Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274. 
in the area and asked if police 
protection during this time 
“should be increased” as she 
felt patrolmen would be taken 
off their regular policing duties 
to maintain order at the block 
party.

(Jhlef Kerrigan, in charge of 
security, said only off-duty of
ficers will be assigned to the 
shopping center and that regu
lar policing will remain in all 
areas of the to'wn. "These off- school-age children are classl- 
duty men have been hired by fled as susceptible to the dls- 
the council Itself,” he said. ease.”

Three bands will play; The The largest school district 
Down Beats, a  Hartford combo, here announced a drive to pro- 
replacing the Mnemonics; the vide free shots and spokesmen

San Antonio 
In G r i p Of 

An Epidemic
((Jontinued from Page One)

Hartford Bavarian Band, which 
■will provide music for the “old
sters” in Bavarian beer garden 
setting; and the Orphans.

Especially made, 16-ounce 
beer mugs 'will be sold at the 
party. These beer mugs com
memorate the to'wn's 125th anni
versary to be officially ob
served as part of the Wapplng 
Fair, Sept. 12.

In case of inclement weather 
the party will be held Saturday 
night.

The South Windsor Youth 
Council and Senior CStizen's 
Club are sponsoring the affair 
]ointly| for the benefit of the 
Youth Council building fund.

Foiling Places
Polls for tomorrow’s Demo-

for two others indicated similar 
action may be considered.

He said healthy. Immunized 
individuals can be carriers of 
the disease, "so we will contin
ue to have cases of diphtheria 
and can expect to have them as 
long as there is a susceptible in
dividual in the county.”

Dr. Marthalyn Green, head of 
the communicable diseases divi
sion for the health district, 
called for more volunteer 
nurses. She said about 85 would 
be needed. More than 40 regis
tered nurses had volunteered by 
late Monddy, crfficials said.

Dr. Green predicted 30,000 
persons would obtain free shots 
this week.

The fainting and fatigue in the

Vemon

2^975 Declared 
Eligible to Vote
There are 2,976 registered 

Democarts who wdll be eligible 
to vote in the statewide pri
mary to be held tomorrow from 
noon to 8 p.m.

In the Republican primary 
held last week, with 2,467 eligi
ble to vote locally, only 28 per 
cent voted. It is expected that 
the turnout will be larger to
morrow as the United Aircraft 
workers are now back from va- 
catiem.

Four polling places will be 
open tomorrow. In District 1, 
voting will be at the Memorial 
Building, Park PL, with Fran
cis McGuane as chief mixler- 
ator.

In District 2, the Afaple Street 
School, Airs. Ruth Ventura will 
be moderator. District 3, the 
Skinner Rd., School will have 
James Roche and District 4, 
Venum Elementary Sch(x>l, 
Airs. Shirley McAfah(«.

cratic primary will be open long lines Monday prompted 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m. District health officials to move the 
1 will vote at Pleasant Valley main immunization center to 
School, District 2 a t Ellsworth the air-conditioned municipal 
Elementary School, District 3 a t auditorium, begliming today. 
South Windsor Hig^ School and 'Hie auditorium replaced the 
District 4 at Timothy Edwards immunization headquarters 
Middle Sch(x>l. where adults and children were

Art n a s z n  backed up for blocks. The line
The South Windsor Art later was routed through the 

League will sponsor two art building to allow more to escape 
classes this foil, <me for adults Uia sun. 
and (me for children ages 9 -----------------------
through 12. , „  „  Two Arrested

Airs. Carl Carlson of Bolton t? t.
wUl instruct the adult class
which wlU be held on Wednes- HARTFORD (AP) — Two WU- 
days from 1 to 3 p.m. beginning ^rnantie men were arrerted by 
Oct. 7, at the Community HaU M o n (^  in con-
on Main St. She wUl teach adults with a  firebombing a
in all levels of painting and in week ago. Both men a lre a ^  
any medU, for a series ot seven had been c ^ e d  with arson by 
clMses. authorities.

Mrs. Paul Vogt WlU teach the  ̂
children’s class for the second U.S. Atty, F. Mac Buckley,
year. Concentration wlU be on ^^Is U going to be a common

thing to bring in Bome<me (un- palntlng, but drawing wUl also J*  »  '
be Included in the lessons. The ^  ^  ”
series of 12 c U ^ s  wm b e ^  warranto were served
on Sept. 16 and end D e ^ l l ,  Monday on Wilson Irrizarry, 19, 
meeting once a week, ’̂ e  Rodriguez. The war-
^ u p s  WlU be taught onTMes- specified the firebombing
day, Wednesday and Friday, of an abandoned two-story house 
from 4:30 to 5:30 p>m. with
choice of day on a  “first come” R ^dri^ez was served in the 
h68ls- (Jonnecticut (Jorrectional (Jenter

Class size wUl be limited and at Brooklyn, (Jonn., where he is 
WiU be held a t Mrs. Vogt’s being held in Ueu of $10,000 
home stu(Uo, Students wiU workbond on the federal (Uiaige.
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Bloodmobile Visit Marks 
20 Years of Free Service

H O IM ES
1400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 

I h OW ARD h o l m e s  ARTHUR HOLM ES NORM AN HOLMES

Those Connecticut residents who turn
ed 20 years of age on or after June S 
have been protected each day of their 
lives by the nation's only all-state free 
blood program.

On that day in 1990, the first Red 
Cross Bloodmobile visit was made in 
Danbury, and, on the following day, the 
second visit was made in Manchester, 
at Center Church.

The first in line to donate blood in 
town 20 years ago was Arthur Murphy 
of 16 Hackmatack St. Murphy said he 
plans to make an anniversary donation 
when the Bloodmobile visits Manchester 
Thursday between 1;4S and 6:30 p.m. at 
St. James’ School.

Murphy also was on hand at the 10th 
anniversary of the Blood Program, along 
with seven others of the original donors 
and three women staff members. 
Murphy said he did not know the total 
number of pints he has contributed over 
the years.

Since 1960, the Red Cross administer

ed program has been sponsored by the 
Connecticut State Medical Society, the 
State Department of Health, and the 
Hospital Association.

The goal ot the program is to keep 
on hand at all times enough blood to 
fulfill the needs of every hospital in 
the state.

In the first year of the program, the 
statewide total of donations was 63,733 
pints, which was used mostly as whole, 
blood. Last year, the total number of 
pints collected in Connecticut was 138,- 
217.

One pint donated today can conceiv
ably £ild as many as six recipients. 
With advances in technology, one pint 
can be separated into a number of com
ponents, each with a specific task.

Despite the increase in donations, the 
demand constantly escalates. The blood 
bank is never “ full”  enough. In addi
tion, summer demands are even great
er because of the Increase in elective 
surgery during vacations and the oc
currence of more accidents.

^^une.'zd^yorne.

Sharing sorrow lightens sorrow. That's 
why funerals came'into being . . . why 
families are encouraged to have a 
public funeral instead of a private one 
. . . and why friends and acquaintanc
es of the deceased are encouraged to 
attend.

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

'A

A Cake for Her 87th Birthday
Happy birthday wishes accompany the cake presented to Mrs. Charlotte 
Chelpanolf on her 87th birthday Sunday by Mrs. J. Robert Bedlack of "Vernon 
on behalf of the Manchester Junior Women’s Club. Mrs. Chelpanolf was born 
Aug. 16, 1883 in Sweden, and has been making her home at Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home for about three years. A busy person, she spends much of 
her time knitting, crocheting and helping the other residents of Laurel Manor. 
She has a son, Frank Carlson of 232 School St., a daughter, Laura in Califor
nia, and another son, John, in Florida. The Junior Women’s Club provides birth- 

. day cakes for the residents at Laurel Manor and at Holiday House as a part of 
their community service. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Stays with Walter Dolls

Swiss AFS Student 
To Arrive Thursday
Miss Ursula HEisler of Schaffhauseij, Switzerland, will 

arrive in Manchester Thursday as guest of the Walter 
Dolls of 720 Spring St. while attending Manchester High 
School this year as an American Field Service (AFS) ex
change s t u d e n t . ---------------------------------------

Her “ sister”  at MHS will be father, Theodor, is the town’s 
Miss Mary Ellen Doll, who will postmaster; and her mother.
be a junior.

Miss Hasler arrived in 
country yesterday, ^ d  is spend.
ing three days of orientation Marcel.

Hedy( also works in the post 
this office. ’The other member of 

the family is fifteen-year-old

with the "AFS staff in New York
caty.

^venteen years old. Miss 
Hasler describes herself as a

Miss Hasler reports she has 
studied English for a year and 
a half, and is preparing for uril- 
versity studies In science. Her

dark blonde and five feet two summer semester starts at 7:05 
inches tall. She comes from the a.m., and in the spring and 
only Swiss town on the right fall there arc two-week vaca- 
b E U ik  of the Rhine River. Her tlons. During these periods, she

ARE CO U N TR Y SET GIRLS SPO ILED ? AB SO LU TELY!

Miss Ursula Hasler
worked in a factory and a su
permarket. In other summers, 
she worked on a farm, and took 
care of four young children in 
Zurich.

She places skiing high among 
her interests, which also include 
reading and fine arts.

IBM KEYPUNCH
HARTFORD

ACADEMY OF BUSINESS 
196 Trumbull Street

Telephone: 525-9158
A P P R O V E D  B Y  T H EV S T A T E  B O A R D  O F  E D U C A T IO N  y

s e t Z
belts jacket over 

pants in a richly 

colorful plum, pink 

and white plaid -  

. . .  ours alone. The 'fp 

classic crepe shirt ^  

in pink or plum |  

is washable. 1

Jacket 

Pants

Shirt $]

BOLTON DEMOCRATS

ayuffey
Democrat for U S. Senate

PULL LEVER IB 
Paid tor by Manchester 

Citizens for Duftey 
Peter RIchtinyer, Treasurer

Carriage House 
Boutique

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Order

Btfog your oM loUen In and 
save 86o per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
7flS MAIN ST.

|18 OAK STREET IN  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

M O R O
The NORGE Permanent Press 18 
Automatic Dryer

YOUR (7

The Biggest. Fastest, 
DRYER Ever Built

Norge’s exclusive hlgh-airnuw, low-temperature drying 
System deduces wrinkles and prolongs fabric llfei

Westinghouse
Permanent Press Dryer

Frisfidahe 

Dryer For 

The RigM 

Drying Fmie 

Automatieally!

• True 16-pound capacity • 2 cycle selections 
on timer ■— Permanent Press, and Time Dry
• 3-position temperature selector including 
Regular, Low, Air Fluff • Easy-to-reach 
lint collector • Balanced air flow drying sys
tem • Multiple exhausting • Safety door 
switch • Porcelain enamel basket

F r i g i d a i r e
• Automatic Dry Cycle. No guesswork! Dryer stops it
self when clothes are dry.
■ DPC. Durable Press Care. Proper temperature plus 
end-ol cycle cool down bring Durable Press items out of 
the dryer ready to put on or put away without ironing.
■ Cycle-end Signal. Tells you when to take clothes out.
■ No-stoop, fine mesh Dacron lint screen.

SUMMER SPECIAL! LIMITED TIME LOW PRICE!

BUY NOW — WE W ONT BE ABLE TO SELL THESE DRYERS

AT THIS LOW  PRICE WITH COOLER WEATHER!

BUDGET TERMS — INSTAIIATION BY EXPERTS — FREE DELIVERY
! //

Head Herald Ads

445 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

TIL M 4 4 n i3

POST SHOPPING PLAZA 
RT. 30 — EXIT 96 OFF 1^  

VERNON

See the Back-To-School Supplements in Today*s Herald •____ •

A verse Daily Net Press Ron
For The Week Ended 

Angnrt U, 1970

14,780
ralh

Memcheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy, not ao cool to

night and tomorrow. Low to
night about es. Chance of after
noon-evening showers, thunder
showers lliursday.
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State Democrats 
Go to the Polls

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
ConnecUcut’s Democrats vote 
today in a three-way primary 
to pick a replacement on their 
Ucket for Sen. ’Thomas J. Dodd 
— ŵho has left the Democratic 
fold but refuses to be counted 
out.

Dodd, censured for alleged 
misuse of campaign fimds In 
1967, bowed out of the party’s 
struggle for the nomination in 
June, when it appeared he 
wouldn’t make a strong show
ing at the state party conven
tion. He is now running for re- 
election as an Independent.

’The Democratic convention 
gave its endorsement by a nar
row margfin, to Alphonsus J. 
Donahue, the choice of state 
party chairman John M. Bailey.

ant clergyman, became active 
in politics two years ago when 
he led the Eugene J. McCarthy 
presidential campaign in Con
necticut. He has appealed for 
the support of labor and has 
used his liberal base as the 
foundation for a statewide cam
paign network expected to bring 
a high percentage of his sup
porters to the polls.

With a low turnout, both of 
his opporvents concede, Duffey 
could stand a good chance to 
win.

Both Duffey and Donahue are 
trying for public office for the 
first time.

Donahue is 54, a successful 
businessman and a veteran of 
fundraising for the Democrats 
for years. His chances are ex-

But convention delegates also pected to increase with the size 
gave enough votes to two chal- of the turnout produced by the 
lengers — State Senate Majority big-city ptirty organizations.
Leader Edward L. Marcus and 
the Rev. Joseph Duffey, nation
al chairman of Americans for 
Democratic Action — to qualify 
for today's primary.

All three are in the general 
category of "doves”  on the is
sue of the Vietnam Weir, and 
all have stressed economic is
sues like imemployment, Infla-

Today’s balloting is the Dem
ocrats’ first experience with a 
statewide primary in Connecti
cut. Last Wednesday, when Re
publicans held their first state
wide primary, about 33 per cent 
of the eligible voters turned out. 
State law has allowed primaries 
since 1955, but this is the first 
year in which challengers have

: .V ;  *

tion and the high cost of bor- pressed their bids all the way 
rowed money. to the ballot box.

But Marcus has spent much The Republicans nominated 
effort on appeals for "law and Congressman Lowell P. Welcker 
order,”  while Donahue and Duf- Jr. last week, and he was im- 
fey have tried to get the votes mediately rated the favorite, 
of blacks and Puerto Ricans in Dodd’s presence in the race is 
the cities. expected to hurt the Democratic

Marcua, a 43-year-old lawyer, candidate—whoever he is—more

_» «<••

U.S. W ill Confront 
Reds with Charges 
Made by Israelis

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON (A P)—The United States is taking 
up directly with Russia and Egypt Israeli accusations of 
violations by them of the Middle East cease-fire agree
ment. The U.S. itself is still examining the recent 
charges.

IsraelisHit 
Arab Bases 
In Lebanon

’TEL AVIV (AP) — ’The Israe
li command said its warplanes 
attacked Arab g;uerrllla bases in 
Lebanon today. It was the sec
ond Israeli incursion into Leba
non in aa many days and the 
third in five days.

A spokesman said the planes

497 Vote in First Hour
At 1 p.m. today, after the 

first hour of the Democratic pri
mary. 497 Manchester Demo
crats had cast ballots in the 
town’s seven voting districts. 
The figure is 50 per cent higher 
than the 329 votes cast in the 
first hour by Manchester Re
publicans, in last Wednesday’s 
GOP primary.

’The highest number of votes 
cast by 1 p.m. today was 100— 
In District 5, the Nathan Hale 
School on Spruce St. ’The low
est was 64—in District 2, the

Robertson School on N. School 
St.

Revised figures by the regis
trar of voters show that 8,543 
enrolled Democrats are eligi
ble to vote today. ’The polls 
close at 8 p.m. and backers of 
the various candidates are offer
ing rides to the polls.

8 p.m. which will greaUy sur
pass the Republican turnout in 
town last week, when only 28 
per cent of the enrolled Repub
licans cast ballots.

In a statement Wednesday, 
the State Department an
nounced a U.S. conclusion that 
there was “ forward deployment 
of surface to air missiles”  on 
the Egyptian side of the Suez 
Canal front before the cease-fire 
went into effect and "some evi
dence”  indicates this movement 
continued beyond the cease-fire 
deadline.

But the statement declared 
that “ our evidence of this (for
ward movement after the 
cease-fire began) is not conclu
sive.”

The effect of the statement 
and of comments made by a
State Department spokesman on struck for 30 minutes against 
Israel’s charges was to deny full targets on the southwest slopes 
support for the Israeli accusa- ©f Mt. Hermon, east of the Has- 
tlons, to appeal for a prompt banl River and near the fron- 
start on peace talks between Is- tier. All planes returned safely, 
rael and the Arab states and to he said.
renew U.S. assurances of mill- Israeli troops blew up six 
tary support of Israel. houses in two border villages in

“ I do want to make clear,”  ground raids Saturday and 
press officer Robert J. Me- ’Tuesday.
Closkey said, “ as President Nix- Israel Has continued opera- 
on and Secretary Rogers have tlons against guerrillas since 
done before, that we will not al- ceasefire began on the Suez 
low the balance to be upset—to Canal and the Jordanian fron- 
be turned to the disadvantage of m l ^ h t  Aug. 7. BgjTt.

SAIGON (AP) — Saigon stu- jarael --------  ------ --------
SAIGON (AlP) — The South Souphanouvong, the leader of mercenaries trained by the tl.S. dent leaders accused the South ____

Vietnamese military command the Pathet Lao, made the Special Forces and paid by the V i e t n a m e s e  government made to the Israeli government
today denied C o m m u n i s t  charge last Saturday in a letter U.S. Central Intelligence Agen- Wednesday of reneging on a by the American ambassador in
charges that Its combat troops delivered to Prince Souvanna cy. ’They include Montagnard promise to abolish the ’ "Tiger Tel Aviv, Walworth Barbour. It
are operating in Laos, but in- Phouma, the Laotian premier. tribesmen, Laotians and ’Thais Cages”  <m the prison island of was also discussed with Israeli
formed sources reported again The Pathet Lao repeated the and operate out of the Special Con Son. ambassador Yitzhak Rabin
that South Vietnamese recon- charge today and said that by Forces camps near the Laotian ’They said the government in- Tuesday Rabin arrived in Ils-
nalssance patrols have crossed transporting South Vietnamese border. gtead Is constructing faclUUes of rael today after an overnight ‘^ i^ M lv e  Vlreles

Associated Press photogra- the same sort Isolated from Con qight from Washington. in l ^ e l  ^  to
’The sources said mwt of the United States is endangering the pher Horst F a ^  reported from son’s main prison complex to The administration planned to ‘  S c ^ s e t U ^ n t ”  the 

patrols are landed b ^ . S  hell- pewe talks now being arranged Da Nang that South Viet^mese discovery by visitors. issue a statement on the prob- Mddle E w t c ^ c t  by f^ r t y
the 2(^mlle Ho between the Pathet Lao and Infantrymen were conduct!^ There was no immediate com- lem today. It was expected to “  uslnF

Chi Minh trail in the lower pan- Souvanna Phoma’s govern- sweep operations within a mile from the government ' ' ............  ' " '** vud
of the Laotian border directly *

South Vietnamese troops round up Cong prisoners in Cambodia. (AP Photofax)

Sources Say U.S. 
Land South Viets

Helicopters 
Inside Laos

Students Say 
^Tiger Cages’ 
Not Abolished

Jordan and Israel accepted the 
U.S. position has been commandos re-

'We are continuing our usual 
activity to assure the security of 
the Israeli-Lebanese border,”  
an Israeli spokesman said.

In Moscow, the Soviet Com
munist party newspaper Pravda

Democratic election workers
are pressing for a turnout by handle of Lax>s to spot targets ment emphasize that the issue of cease-fire.

Cao Nguyen Lot, a spokesman cease-fire violations remains Pravda denied the Israeli 
for the Saigon Student Union, open, pending further Informa- claim that Egirpt has moved So-

has openly gone after Dodd’s 
conservative constituency and 
has, in fact, predicted that Dodd 
would give up his campaign if 
Marcus wins the primary. Dodd 
aides have hotly denied that, 
and Marcus has admitted his 
prediction was based on his own 
feelings, not information from 
Dodd. Marcus has also strong
ly criticized Bailey and others 
in the party leadership..

Duffey, a 38-year-old Protest-

for American bombers. In Weishington, the State De- opposite Saravane Province.
’The Communist Pathet Lao partnent denied the charges. The South Vietnamese troops, , , , ...................  .. „  . _ . . ^  . . . .  . „

reported in a radio broadcast There was no immediate com- supported by a battalion of U.S. once was held in toe -I lg er  tion. But as S e c r e t^  of De- vlet rockets close to the Simz 
Tuesday that on Aug. 9 “ the ment from the Laotian govern- infantrymen. are operating Cages”  for six months, told a fense Melvin R. Laird said Sun- Canal since the cease-fire b«»-
United States introduced a num- ment. from the Kham Due Special flows conference the Informa- day, some charges have been gM . Israel also hopes to obtain
her of Saigon puppet army units A U.S. military spokesman in Forces camp 13 miles from the 1*on was received from a recent- ' lm ^ssible’ t̂<  ̂prove. additional American weap<Hui oa
into the boundaries of Saravane Saigon said he had no reports of Laotian border and 66 miles ly released female political pris-
Province, under the control of U.S. helicopters flying South southwest of Da Nang. oner. He did not identify her.
the Lao Patriotic Front (Pathet Vietnamese troops into Laos, al- Military sources in Vientiane political prison-

polls open at noon and Lao). ’These forces have con- though five American hellcop- gaid the Pathet Lao now hold ®ts are being detained in a re
ducted military operations ters have been reported shot the provincial capital of Sara- cently constructed building

down in southern Laos in the vane and that North VletnamesS called the “ Salt Warehouse”
Democrats are eligible to vote. n ie  broadcast said the move past three weeks. forces are backing them up in and that other “ secret cages”

Democratic primaries are al- was part of the Americans’ A spokesman for the U.S. Em- the region. are now used to isolate leaders
so being held today in two of ‘ ‘over-all plan for using Saigon baasy in Vientiane, the Laotian South Vietnam; the U.S. of various
Connecticut’s six congressional Bangkok puppet troops to capital, commented: “ All we Command announced that ene- movements, 
districts. In the EMrst District conduct and ^ den  the^r war of |™ow about it Is what we see in my gunners had shot down The “ Tiger Cages,”  small

three American aircraft near cramped cells dating back near-

than it will hurt Weicker.
’The

close at 8 p.m. ’There is no ab
sentee balloting. About 480,000 against the region.”

in and around Hartford, State aggression in Laos with the aim the broadcast.” 
Insurance Commissioner Wll- turning Laos into a second Informed sources

Cambodia.’

’The statement also was ex- a result of its charges, the com- 
pected to emphasize U.S. con- mentary added, 
cern that nothing that has hap- U.S. Ambassador Walworth 
pened so far should be permit- Barbour called on (Foreign Min
ted to delay the start of the ister Abba Eban in ’Tel Aviv to- 
peace talks. day and delivered the U.S. reply

’The United States is said to to Israeli communications alleg- 
have reassured Israel that it ing the Egyptian violations.

' Stands firm on its promise not Sources in Washlng^ton indl- 
anugov em ^  balance of power be cated the American reply mln-

turned against Israel. imlzed the Israeli charges but
Rabin told newsmen on arrlv- assured Israel the United Staes 

’t i l  Aviv that Israel’s would not permit the military

(See Page Eight)
South Vietnamese patrols

said the V, uauiiB oaca near- Israel’s would not permit the military
r X  sent ® crewmen were re- ly a century when the Con Son charges of cease fire violations balance of power to shift duringaviix, ported killed and two KnHf *v*«. ® .. . . — . r.. . . .

The broadctist said Prince into Laos were drawn from the missing

Ship and Deadly Cargo Sink in Sea

others prison was built by the French, mider study. -He also the cease-fire.
became a political Issue when g^j^ there have been no changes In New York, Jordan’s am- 

The losses included a UHl hel- their continued use was dls- 
Icopter shot down ’Tuesday 16 closed by two U.S. congressmen 
miles southeast of Da Nang and in early July.

in American policies of military bassador to the United Nations, 
(See Page Eight) (S«e Page Eight)

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
Aaaociated Press Writer

ABOARD USS HAR’TLEY 
(AP) — "It was almost silent as 
it went down,”  the Navy report
ed after an old Liberty ship 
loaded with a deadly cargo of 
nerve gas was sent to an ocean 
grave at the bottom of the At
lantic.

“ But when it hit, there was a 
thud and sounds like parts of 
the ship and lumber crushing or 
breaking up. ’There was a lot of 
noise and rocking for about two 
minutes until it settled.”

’The old LeBaron Russell 
Brigs was tracked on sonar as it 
went to the bottom ’Tuesday 283 
miles east of the Florida coast.

Navy Capt. A. G. Hamilton, in 
charge of scuttling operation, 
said it went very well. He com
mended the cooperation of the 
Army, Navy, Coast Guard and 
Air Force.

’Die Briggs, resurrected from 
mothballs for the job, plummet
ed 16,000 feet with 418 vaults of 
QB nerve gas in old rockets and 
crashed at 25 miles an hour in a 
deep trench where the Army 
has dumi>ed obsolete munitions 
for years.

’The Army has guaranteed 
that this is the last gas ship
ment that will be scuttled at 
sea. In the future officials s^d, 
chenjlcal agents will be used for 
detoxification. Some conserva
tionists and Florida Gov. Claude 
Kirk had fought the ocean dis
posal operation.

So violent was the descent and 
impact of the 446-foot Briggs 
that a major experiment to de
termine if any gas leaked was 
lost.

Ten water sample bottles, in
tended to rise to the surface at 
between eight and 10 hours..after 
sinking, broke loose during the 
scuttling and rose almost

(See Pago Ten)
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two Air Force F4 Phantom 
fighter-bombers shot down Mon
day night 12 miles southeast of 
the city.

All four helicopter crewmen 
were killed. ’Two crewmen in 
one Phantom were killed, and 
two In the others were missing.

Fighting continued for the

On July 21, officials an
nounced the cages would be re
placed with new disciplinary 
cells. But spokesmen would not 
describe the new cells, saying 
only that they would not be the 
same as the cages.

’The students also accused the 
government Wednesday of not

11th straight day in the northern carrying out a promise to re- 
(8ee Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Aldon Spiiming Mills 
To Close Down Plant
By BARBARA RICHMOND 

a n d  JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter*)

The Aldon Spinning MlUs, a 
landmcurk in Taicottvllle, will 
cease operations in about 10 
days or when present orders 
have been filled. ’Hie decision 
was made public today by Al
fred W. Cavedon, the company’s problem of keeping toe plant in 

MOSCOW (AP) — ’Travel re- the outbreak. No figures have President. # operation would not be solved

Cholera Outbreak Qoses 
Trio of Cities in Russia

Asked whether the Mills Bill, 
which Congress is presently 
considering and which 1s de
signed to impose quotas on tex
tile imports, would have eased 
Aldon’s situation, Cavedon said 
the relief would be “ too little 
and too late.”

’The younger Cavedon com
mented this morning that the

strictlons still are in effect and been published; But thousands 
three cities remain quarantinecl are affected by the quarantine 
in southern Russia because of and travel restrictions.
cholera. Soviet health officials 
continue to stress household 
cleanliness.

-Although Soviet authorities 
have declared only three cities 
closed, travelers returning from 
Black Sea resorts reported sol-

In Moscow and other cities 
multicolored posters are abun
dant in markets and food stores

The closing will put out of njoy^ig around this country, 
work 90 persons, though Robert jjg g^^ economic Im- 
Cavedon, the President’s son this country now
and secretary of the mills, said eUmlnated the
he and his father would do ^  gbie^. He saw only two an- 
they can to find other jobs for ^  restrict im-

UCUiL m  l i m i i v e t »  t u i u  lU U U  s t o r e s  r A  t h A m  U V A ' — - w -  — —

warning shoppers to thoroughly Si^chester-Vernon area.
clean all food and bolt all drink
ing water,

Soviet television aired a 2
In interviews today, 

Cavedons painted bleak pic
tures^of the American textile 
industry. ’The younger Cavedon 
noted 10,900 were lost last year 
alone in textile Industries in 
three southern states.

of living in aU of the other coun
tries where wages are so low.

Stating that closing the plant 
is not a “ happy situation,”  the

Cavedon said be and 
his father will do all they can
to help the employes to get 

. work elsewhere. He said they 
The elder Cavedon. who noted already been contacted by

that all efforts to sell Aldon as ^ jyg  ^ area, and
a going concern had failed, at- e^pi©ygg can be hired if they

dlers were preventing entry to minute panel discussion Monday 
the Crimean peninsula cities of night on preventing the spread 
Kerch and Yevpatoriya. of cholera by strict sanitary

’The three officially closed cit- measures in %homes, restau- 
ies are the Caspian Sea port of rants, public facilities and 
Astrakhan where cholera was stores.
first reported by the Soviet According to the U.S. Embas-
press two weeks ago, the Indus- sy in Moscow: “ No Americans __ _______________________
trial city of Volgograd and the have contracted the disease and trlbuted declining sales during to go to these places. He 
Black Sea port of Odessa. as far as we know no American three years primarily mention any specific

Other th ^  preventing access travelers are in the quarantined severe import competition, 
to the three closed cities, the cities.”  particularly from the Orient. He located on Rt. 83
cholera has had little effect on n ie  embassy official said no explained that the textile wages Main St. in ’TalcottvUle,
foreigners traveling under the figures were available on the P®*̂  world vary been spinning yarns on the
supervision of the government number of Americans in the So- a high of 67 cents an hour system since 1943 and
agbncy Intourist. vlet Union since many ignored Japan to a low of 10 cents an ^©pjggjiy employs about IBO

But all travelers who do not the embassy’s registration poll- hour in South Korea. pe<^le. But the number of em-
have previously arranged ac- ©y, particularly students. American company pay- _,gygg ig.now down to about 80
commodations are denied travel American student groups an average wage and fringe ^  summer workers,
permits to most of southern have made trips to the open benefits of *2.74 an hour simply ^^g^y ©©ugge students, have
Russia. Authorities said this Black Sea resorts this summer could not continue to compete,”  gj^gg^y been laid off.
was to prevent overcrowding without restricUons. But stu- be said. Q̂ ĝ g^pigyg ^ ©  admitted
and unsanitary conditions. dents not with prearranged ^ second causa of slipping ^^g n j© jnw  to being the oldest

Coi’fins of lethal nerve gas sink to the bottom of the Atlantic Ocean as the 
ship, LeBaron Russell Briggs, sinks'in 16,000 feet o f water. (AP Photofax)

An uncooperative information tours were turned away. 
poUcy at the Soviet Health lOn- g e NOA, Italy (AP) -  
Istry has prevented a reliable
estimate of the seriousness of (See Page Ten)

in years and service, Mrs. Jes-sales, Cavedon said, is the de- ___
About cllning demand for wool texUles ^ i ^ R a ^  ~o7 North Elm St, 

and the increasing popularity of
synthetics. (See Page Eight)


